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PREFACE.
Have been perfivaded to Ut this-frf Dialogue be

Fubltflfd while the refl are a. printing. For tho* they

are all one hitire Vifcourfe, jet this is fornething

Particular from the others, betm not ifi^ Anfwer to thofe

Books which are Confider*d in them, put a Subjell hj/ it felf^

jet what I thought NeedfuU as a Preparatio/$ to Remove
that PrejudicCy which^ 1 may fay^ only has madefo many So*

einians, Qinci on which they perpetually Infi(l, tho'* very Vn^
rea/onablyj not to Believe what is Revealed of God, any

further than our weak Reafon can Comprehend,

I pretend not to Prove ^/^^ Myfteries of the Holy Tri-

nity, and Incarnation by Reafon. 1 am fully Satisfied

our Shallow Meafure of it coti'd never have found them

out. Which is one Reafon I have given why they cou^d

not be of Human Invention. But if they are not direct

Contradictions, ;z<? other Difficuhits can be any Obftru^io;$

to our Belief of what we all acknowledge to be Myfteries.

And if I have folv^d thofe Popular Arguments of Con-
tradiction which are ObjeBed againfi thefe Myfteries, Iha%ie

Cleared the Foundation of that Rubbifh which was Necejfa^

ry m Order to Ereclthe Building more Firm and Regular,

And I have Endeavour"*d to do this in a Plain F^
miliar manner fuited to Common Capacities^ avoiding as

much as pojjibld the Intricate School-Terms, but fpeaking

their Senfe in a way Intelligible to Englifh Readers^ and
giving fuch Inftances to Explain them as are Obvious to

every one^ and wherein any body may obje0y without ths help

of Art, if he fnds they come not up to the Purpofe intended.

1 fend out therefore this firft Dialogue by it felf. That
the Socinians may have time to Confider it, before J
tome to the Proof with them^ which is only from the Holy
Scriptures. And if J{hallgain any Qround upon them in this^

t0



to Remove their Rooted Prejudice, / douift not of their Re-
ceiving full Sati/fa6tioft in the ComjiderAtiort of thofe Scriptures

ivMch Reveal , tiefe Great MyftCries.

Jnd to Others who may rather Incline to have the whole

Together, it can he but a Small Difappointment^ fmce the

Reji is in the '^Prefs and mil foon follow^ and then may he

Bound together Without any Inconvenience^ if they Pare

KOt the Leaves of this.

And in this Bujy Age^ where men havefo many Avoca-

iions^ and wou'*d grudge to Enttr upon a Larger Book, or

wou d lay it by .till the Vacation, it may be more Conveni-

mt to Entertain them with fmaH Mefles at a time, and

not to Cloy S^ueami[h Stomachs with the Sight of too much
Meat at once. ' ;

"

And becaufe l''"^ave a Regard to their Time^ and that

this Matter is not Worth more Excufe, I conclude this Short

Preface. Referving a Larger for the whole when it is Per-

fe^ed. The Contents of which I have put to this, that

the Reader may fee what he is to expe5l.

I only Add, that if any have Obje^tons againfl this Dia-

togue, I fhall be Glad to Kjiow them, and to Conjider

thim by themfelves, without Intermixing them with the fol-

lowing Dialogues ; And chiefly for this Reafon, That I put

not any of the . Merit of the Cau{e upon it, and therefore

'wou'*d not have it ferffer by it. If I have not reafon^d aright,

that lies at m^ Door, and Hurts not the Validity of what

God has Reveal'd. But I hope what I have faid will not

fJurt it. And if it Anfwers the End for which I have In-

tended it, it will Facilitate the Converfwn of Many,

Quod Deus fauftum faxlt.

ERRATA.
PAge lij. /.4. f.findr. make. p. id.Ult. r. the Prefcnt Cafe. p. 32. /. 31. /,

Happlyr. Apply. p.3jJ. i^.r.Tliisis. p. 34. /* jo./.comer. Came. p. 430

J. %^.f. Sealed r. inlly.
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PREFACE.
THE Importame of the Socinizti CoHroverjy (hews it felf^ and

Needs no words to Enforce it. It is no lefs than whether what

we Worfhip is God or a Creature; Whether we Adore the

True or a Falfe GOD, and are the Groffefi Idolaters in the WorW^
1 wi{b ther had been no Occafion of Reviving this Controvcrfy,

which of a long time has lain Ajleef among Vs, But of Ute
Years thefe Socinians, under the Name of Unitarians, have
Appeared with Great Boldnefs, and have not only fPd the Nation
with their Numerous Pamphlets, Printed upon a Publick Stock,

and given away Gratis among the People, whereby many have
been Deluded ; But they have Arriv*d to that Pitch of AfTu-

rance, as to fet up Publick Meetings in our Halls /;; London,
where fomeVvt^iCh to them who have been Spewed ont even by the

Presbyterians /<?r jheir Socinianifm.

It is told in the Life of Mr. Thomas Firmin that he Deftgn*d

to have a Publick Meeting-Place y?^ up in London /£>r the Unita-
rians. And noiv we fee it AccompliQied, and their Standart fet up I

Thefe things have made it Necejfary to Appear in Defence of
the Chriftian Faith, that it be not Lojl among us ; and to give

Jome Check to thefe Socinian Pamphlets which Swarm, through this

City efpecially.

Inftead of Enlarging in a Preface, / witt. here Prefcnt the Rea-
der with a Rarity, which 1 take to be fo, becaufe of the DifflcuU
ty I had to obtain it. It is the following Addrefs or Epiftle ofour
Unitarians to the Morocco AmbafTador. And the Latin Treatife

Mention*d in it {of which likewife I have a Copy) / have feen in Print
here in London, to jhew the Diligence of the Party. / know not

if it is Publickly Soldy for I only faw it in a private Hand,

A I



ii PREFACE;
I have likemfe Added trvo Letters upon this Subje^^ one wrote

in the jeari6g^f the other in 1697. Which may ferve ^J 4 Com-
pendium ofjvhat is at Large Treated of in thefe Dialogues, 4;?^ Summs
up the Merit ofthe Cauje in a few words 5 tvhich will help the Me-
mory, and ferve for a Ready Anfwer to Socinians in Difcourfe^

that may not be at hand to give^ when it is to be Collected out

of A Larger Volume. / ^

1 deftre the Reader to Qonfider .what Account the Unitarians ^it^

of Mahomet and his Great Judgment m their fohwing Addrefs

to the AmbafTador, to whom they fay, That God hath Raifed your

MAHOMET to Defend the Faith with the Sword, as a Scourge

on the Idolizing Chriftians— And we, for the Vindication of your

Law Maker's Glory, iirive to Prove, that fuch Faults and; Ir-

regularities (not cohering with the Fafhion of the Reft of the

ALCORAN Building, nor with the Undoubted fayings of your

Prophet) ^— were Foifted into the Scattered Papers found af-

ter MAHOMET'S Death—— And we do Endeavour to Clear,

by whom, and in what Time, fuch Alterations were made in

the firft fettting out of the Alcoran.

This is the Itke Vindication which they make for the Holy Scrip-

tures ofGod, That many things were Foifted in, which they do not Like^

as they FrequentlyAnfwer in their Yd^m^hkts, particularly as to the Wri-

tings of St, John, all of whoje Authority they Strike at, beeaufe they make

moft againfi them. So that by the fame SdXvothe Alcoran is Vindica-

ted and the Scriptures! And Mahomet is here Jaid to be Raised

up by God, to Scourge the Idolizing Chriftians, and the Alcoran

to Freferve the true Faith / And they fay in the fame Place^ that

MAHOMET wou'd have himfelf to be but a Preacher of the

Gofpel of Chrift. Such a Preacher indeed as our Unitarians!

And they fay truly to the Ambaffador, We your fellow-Champi-

ons for the Truth.
. . . ,

And they have ftnce Carry^d on the fame Argument tn their late-

Writings, of Preferring Mahometifm to Chriftianity, as you will

fee in the fecond Letter, Se^, 11. Nay, that they Efleem even Pa-

ganifm 4i Preferable totheQ\\i)^m\ DoBrw. Andyet they take it illy

That we will not. own them as our Chriftian ^rethrenl

But now it is time to let the Reaaer fee thofe Papers / have Men^

tion'd. And he mil Judge for himfelf.

A N
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Epiftle Dedicatory,

To His Illuftrious Excellency
Ameth Ben Ameth Embaflador
ofthe Mighty Emperor oi¥ez
and Morocco, to Charles the 2d.

King of Great Britain.

MONGST the many fplendid Entertain-

ments and Receptions, amidft the fevcral

congratulatory Encomiums and Prefents,

that were offer d unto your Excellency, as PublickTc'*

ftimonies of the Efteem and Admiration the Inhabi-

tants of this Weilcrn Empire do juftly conceive of the

Mighty and Glorious Emperor of Morocco^ your
Mafter: And of your own peculiar Virtues; there

hath been no fuch Addrefs or Prefent made unto
your Excellency, none, as we prefume, that was of
a Weightier Importance (tho' flenderer appearance)

as this, which we now fubmit to your liking and
acceptance, at your Departure. For the contents

thereof, being about the Myfteries of that All fuf-

A 3 ficient
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ficient and Invifible One Deity ; its own intrinfick va-

lue needs no Words, nor the ufual adornments that

might be expected from us, to fct it out with an

outward fplendor, to fo difcerning a Perfon in Spi-

ritual and fublime Matters, as your Excellency is

known to be, ev'n in the Judgment of learn'd Uni-

verfitics. Befides, Truth in thefe Countries is fain

to go, fometimes like Princes, in a Difgufe j who
being out of their own Kingdoms, are driven to put

by their Royal Habiliments, for to converfe with

more Safety and Freedom, with a few wife and
Faithful Worthys they can beft truft. Religion then,

Excellent Sir, the Religion of an one only Godhead

(as alfo of many other great Verities, wherein ye

agree with our Sed: and difagrec from other Chri-

ftians) is the VaiVd Princefs^ whereof we are now
become the Ventcrfom Ufliers into your Excellen-

cies Prcfence, I faid Venturfome not by reafon of

any affront we need Fear at your hands ; but rather

from the rafli Severity of fome of our own fellow

Chriftians here, for venting thofe Verities, we ihall

delare to hold in common with you
;
(which are

contrary to them) yet C/»r//? sand our Spirit is other-

wife, to effay by gentle Perfuafions and Union
with all Mankind, as far as may be*

KNOW therefore, Noble Sir, that we are of
that Seft of Chriftians^ that arc calPd Unitarians;

who firft of all, do both in our own Names, and in

that of a Multitude of our Perfuafion, (a wife and
Religious fort of People) heartily falute, and. congra-

tulate
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tulate Your Excellency, and all that are with you,

as Votaries and fellow Worftiippcrs ofthat Sole Su-
peme Deity of the Almighty Father and Creator : and
wc greatly rejoyce, and thank his Divine Bounty,
that hath preferv'd Your Emperor^ and his People^ in

the excellent knowledge of that Truth, touching the

belief of an Only Soveraign God-^ (who hath no Di-

JlinUion, or Plurality m Perfons) and in many other

wholfom Dod:rins, wherein ye prefevere : About
which, this our Weftern part of the World, are de-

clin'd into fcveral Errors^ from the integrity of
their Predeceffors, But befides this much in the

general, our Attendance on your Excellency at this

time, hath a more fpecial profpeft, as you fhall per-

ceive by the Sequel. For, about Thirty ormore Yearsj

there came an Embajfacfor, as your Excellency is, from
the Emperor of Morocco, into Europe ; with whom
Count Maurice of Nafau, Prince of Orange^ (a Pro-^'

teftant Chrijlian) and the Prince of Portugal^ fa Papal

Chriftian) held a Conference about the Christian and
Mahumetan Religion. The Ambafiador deferr'd then

to Speak fully his mind on the matter, till after his

return home when he had there confulted with the

Learned in the Alcoran^ he fends his Anfwer in a Let^

ter ; which not only fets forth the Tenets of his own
Religion^ but alfo refutes feme Errors held amongft
the Proteftant and Romanift Chriftians. In fome of
which, as in other points, wc prcfume that Embafla^
dor was miftaken and mifinftru(5ted. Now, we here-

with prefent unto your Excellency, a faithful Tran^

fcript



fcript of that Letter, that's with difficulty to be feen,

only in the Cabinets of thofe Princes, to whom it

was directed in Latin. Not that we account the con-

tents thereof, to be a Novelty to you that are of

that Religion ; but becaufe it is a piece of Rarity and
Learning : And chiefly, for that it is the foundation,

on which we build another fmall piece or two, in

the fame Language: The which we here Dedicate, like-

wife unto your Emperor, to your Excellency, and to

his Maiiritanian Subjects ; the which comprehends the

main defign of our waiting on you at prefent. Now
forafmuchj, as that Noble Embaflador, doth in this

Letter write fome things, which to us feem very un-

grounded, and therein charges without Sufficient

diflinftion, the whole body of Chri[tians, with fuch

Errors, which we Unitarians do abhor as well as the

Mahumetans', with whom we mufl agree in fuch, e-

ven againlt our other h][ow Chriftians: Therefore,

we that are fain d to be more exercisd Soldiers in

fuch controverted points in Religion, and fliou'd beft

know the differences in Eiirope about the fame, Ihall

undertake in this our Second 2iVi6, Third Treatis,(\v\\\c\\

arc but as Obfervations on that Letter) Firfl, to fet

forth (for your better information) briefly and di-

ftindtly m what points all Chrifiaris do generally a-

grcc with the Mahumetajts, .in matters of Religion,

2dly. In what things Chriftians Univerfally difagrec

from you, with the reafons for the fame. 3dly. In

what Cafes you do juftly diflcnt from the Roman

Catholick§, 4.thly. That Protefta?it Chriftia7is do joyn

with
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with you, in your condemning of thofe Romijh Er-
rors, and theirs and our reafons for the fame. 5thly,

We intend there to lay down, in what Articles, we
the Vnitavian Chrijlians, (of all others) do folely

concur with you Mahtanetans^ (to which we draw
nigher in thofe important points, than all other Pro^

teftant or Papal Chriftians :) With our Additional ar-

guments to yours; to prove, that both we and you
have unavoidable grounds from Scripture and Rea^
fon, to diffent from other Chriftians in fuch Verities

(tho' we do count them otherwife) our Brethren in

our Lord Jefus Chrift:,

THEREFORE in the <^th place, wc as your
neareft Fellow Champions for thofe Truths ; We, who
with our Vnitarian Brethren were in all Ages ex-
ercis'd to defend with our Pens, the Faith of One
Supreme God

;
( without Personalities or Pluralities j

as he hath raised your Mahomet to do the fame with
the Sword, as a Scourge on thofe Idolizing Chriftians

:

We I fay, in this our peculiar lot in Religious Contro-
verfies, Ihall in our duty of Love, undertake to
difcover unto you, in thefe our Books, thofe weak
places that are found in the platform of your Re-
ligion

; and (hall herein (with your favour) offer to
your Confideration fome Materials to repair them.
For, we do (for the Vindication of your Law-Ma*
kcrs Glory) ftrive to prove, that fuch faults and Ir-

regularities, not cohering with the Fafhion of the
I eft of the Ahoran building ; nor with the undoubt-
ed fayings of your Prophet, nor wzth the Gofpel of

Chrift
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Chrift {whereof Mahamet woud have himfelf to be

but a Preacher) that therefore (I fay) thofc Con-
tradidlions were Foifted into the fcatter'd Papers

found after Mahomet s Death, of which in truth the

Alcoran was made up, it being otherwife impoffi-

blc that a Man of that Judgment, that hath prov'd

it felf in other things fo Confpicuoufly, fhou d be

guilty of fo many and frequent repugnancies, as

are to be feen in thofe Writings, and Laws that arc

now adays giv n out under his name. We do
then in thefe our Papers, endearour to clear by
whom, and in what time fuch Alterations were

made in the firft fctting out of the Alcoran
; and

tho' we have ten times more to urge on the fame

Subjed that we prefent
;
yet by a few Summary

touches, that we have here in few days made up

for your view ; we Suppofe there may be enough

to fatisfy any unprcjudic'd and thinking Perfons :

Such as it is, we befeech you to accept thereof as

Friendly advices left to your Reafon and Conlcicnce

to judge of with your felves ; feeing we offer not the

fame as to defame or upbraid you, but out of hu-

manity and a Joving Spirit, to the end that if you

think fit to axamine and rcdrefs thofe Errors, we
may by your proceedings, flop the mouths of your

Adverfaries, againfl whom we are often fain toftand

for y-ou in fuch Points wherein we may well and

reafonably do it : Leafl after all, your Excellency

fliou'd judge of this our undertaking and Prefent, in

a narrow and contraded Idea, futable to the flen-

dernefs
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dernefs of our Pcrfons, Parts, or Retinue, who are

but two fingle Philofophers, and yet come as Ora-
tors of tbofe Vniiarians^ whom we proclaim'd to

be (o great and confiderable a People, it is necefTary

\vc jQiou'd give a Ihort view of the Antiquity and
extent of this Noble SeSl^ and hint to you the rea-

fons that makes them in thefe European parts, ufe

fuch Cautioufnefs j and as to their Sentiments to

carry themfelves, as thofe Princes I mention d, to

go Incognito.

As to their Antiquity, I need but call it to your
mind, that not only all the Vatriarchs down from
Adam till Mofes, not only all the Jews under the

written Law, and the Old Teftament, to this very
day, wereftill Worihippers of an one only Go^ (with-

out a Trinity of Perfons : ) but that alfo all the Pri-

mitive Chrijlians, in and after Chrift^ and his Apo-

files time, never own d any other, befides that Sin-

gle and Supreme Deity) and all the true and pureft

Chrijlians their Lawful Difciples, do to this very
day, worfhip no other, but the Sole Soveraign God,

the Father ^nd Maker of 3\\ things. And therefore

are we call d Unitarians, as Worihippers of that

one only Godhead in Ejfejice and Perfon, that we
may be diftinguiih d from thofe backfiiding Chrijii^

ans named Trinitarians, wiio own three Co-equal
and Self-fubfifting Perfons, whereof every one is an
abfolute and Infinite God (as they pretend) and yet
theyll have all thefe three^ to be but one God-, which
is fuch a Contradiding abfurdity, that certainly

a our



our wife Maker and Lawgiver, wou'd never im-

pofe it to be believ'd upon that harmonious and

relative Rcditude he hath plac'd in the Reafofi of

Man, But of the firft oppos'd this rifing Error

m old times, was Paul of Samofate^ a Zealous and

Learn d Bijhop of A?itiocb^ with his People and Ad-
herents he liv'd Sixty years before the Council of

Nice, that was held on this Subjed: about three

hundred years after the Afc^fifion of Chriji our

Lord. There was alfo Marcellus Bifliop of Ancyra

in Galatia, with his Friends and Followers. Eujia-

tins Bifhop of Antiochj and Arrius a Presbyter of

Alexandria , with many more that liv'd in the time

of that Council did openly withftand and refute

the Trinitarian Schifm ^as we fee in theChronicles of

that Age. I omit Photinus Bilhop of Syrmium^ and the

famous Neftorious with many more Perfecuted perfons

for the fame Truth : Who, tho' they had fome Nomi-
nal diflferency about the too Curious Expofitions

ofthofe Myfteries; yet, they agreed in that main

point of the Undiftinguilh'd Soveraign Vnity, And
from the Reign of the Emperor Conftantine, both

the Oriental and Occidental Emfire generally per-

fifted for fome hundred years in that fame Faith,

refifting thofe conrradiftory opinions of the Trini-

tarians^ cv'n in the declining times of Chriftianity^

occafion'd by the Growth, or the Tyrannical Ufur-

pation of the Popes and Clergy, who wou'd force

their private notions and human Inventions on

Men's Confciences ; that is, in the Reign of the

Empe-
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Emperor Charles the Great about the year Eight

Hundred ; Bo7iofius and Elifandus with other Bifhops

and Chriflians in Spahi^ unanimoufly oppos'd the

Do(5lrin of a Trinity* And of late years, in Europe^

ftood up the pious and noble Perfonage Fauftus

Socinus and his Folonian Affociation of Learned
Perfonages, that Writ many Volums againlt that

and other Sprung up Errors among Chrifiians. But

now to lay before your Excellency, the extent of

this Orthodox F^ith of the Vnitarian Chriflians,

in what illations it is held, be pleas'd to ob-
ferve that all the Chrifiia?is throughout Perfia^

Armenia^ Mefopotamia^ thofe call d of St. Thomas^ and
fome Hollanders and Portugueze in Afiaj thofc that

live among the Greeks in Ezirope^ even your Neigh-
bouring Chriflians in Nubia. All thofe together

("which far exceed the Trinity averting Chriflians)

do maintain with us, that Faith of One So^

veraign Godj one only in Perfon and Efence.

And why (hou'd I forget to add you Mahumetans^
who alfo confent with us in the Belief and Wor-
Ihip of an One only Supreme Deity^ to whom be
Glory for ever. Amen,

But in the Wefl and North of Europe^ we arc

not fo numerous, by reafon of the inhumanity of
the Clergy^ who contrary to the gentle ways of

Chrifl^ wou'd convince us and others, but hy Fire

and Thunder^ and Jayls^ and Swords of Princes 5

tho' our Patient Carriage and Brotherly Love to-

wards them for their precious Truths we ftili hold

a 2 in
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in Common, might Evidence to them of what
fort of 5'pirit both they and wc are. Yet our
People are numerous in Poland, in Hungary ^ in Hoi-

land as well as England^ but being under the threats

of fuch Un-chriftian Perfecutions, (which hath been

in the Wifdom of God^ the lot of all tmc Chri'

ftians from the beginning, for to try, exercife and

fortify their Knowledge and Virtue by the oppofi-

tion of their Adverfaries) wc cannot open our felves,

nor argue touching our Faith, but that ev'n our

nearefl: Friends that are Trinitarians, out of a mi-
ftaken Zeal, wou d be the firft to deliver us up
to Bijhops Courts, Prifons and Inquifitions to the

endangering both our Lives and Fortunes. That
is the fad reafon, that we have not hitherto wai-

ted in greater Numbers, to congratulate and Wel-
come your Excellency, nor can at this prcfent in

fuch a manner, as we well judge to be fuitable to

your Grandure, and the refpedt we bear to your
Prince and People, for any Iharc of Divine Truth,

you or any other do hold entire with us from our

God and our Saviour Chrift.

Countenance therefore this Philofophical plain-

nefs ^nd freedom (that's part of our Profeilion)

which emboldens us Two to be more forward

than others of our Perfuafion, to offer to you rather

than fail, ev n a Mefs of our own Trade. Such
flight prefents in appearance as thefe little Books

are, whofe contents neverthelefs we think fo im-

portant for the good of your Souls that we wou'd
be
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be ready (if acceptable) to go and aflert the Con-
tents thereof, to the learned of your Country^ had
\vc any profpeft of Succefs, while we are uncertain
what Entertainment attends fuch as would objecSt

any thing againft your Alcoran be it never fo mo-
deftly and lovingly propos'd.

Therefore, fince we cannot now in Perfon, be
plcas'd Noble Sir, to Communicate the import of
thefe Manufcripts, to the Confideration of the fit-

teft Perfons of your Country-men, only as a Scant-
ling of what the more learned of our Unitarian

Brethren cou'd fay, far beyond any thing that's

here on thefe Subjcdls of our Differences. And
leaft you might think it too mean an Office to
be inftrumental in fpreading any fuch divine Ve-
rity ; confider, if it be fo great a matter to per-
form the part of znEmbaJfador2imon§ earthly Princes

(which your Excellency hath fo laudably done of
late) how far more Glorious is it, to undertake
the leaft Embaffy in the Caufe and Religion of
the Supreme Monarch of the World. To whom be
glory and Dominion for cvcr^, Amen,

THE
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THE

Socinian Trinity

EXPLAIND,
AND

C O M P A R ' D with that of the

CHRISTIANS-
I N A

LETTER
T O A

FRIEND.
June J i^P4.

SIR,

H E Socinians hold a Trinity as well as we:
Nay they hold feveral Trinities. They have
lately Publifhed 5/V/e's Confejjion of Faith tou-

ching the Holy Trinity. But in the Explanation of this

is all the difference. (I.)
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(1.) He, and one part of the Socinions, make the

Seconc/^nd third Perfons to be Creatures^ wherein

thc7 are guilty of a very grofs fort of Idolatry,

beyond what was acknowledged by any of the

Heatheyis, to join Creatures into one Holy Trinity

with God^ and to Bapize Men into the Faith and

Worihip of Creatures. The Arians could never

anfwer the Charge of Idolatry in giving Divine

Honour to Chrift, while they acknowledged him
to be but a Creature : Nor can the Worfhip of

Chri(i^ fuppofing him but a Creature, be excufed

from Idolatry, by any manner of way, which will

not at the fame time juftifie the Excufcs not only

of the Church of Rome, but of the Heathens them-

felves for their Idolatry,

( II. ) Another fort of Socinicins deny the Second

and Third of the Trinity to be Perfons : And make
them no more than the Power and Wifdom of God,

one caird his Word, the other his Spirit, but yet

that they are nothi7ig dijfere?it from God -, as by- a

Man's Spirit, you mean the Man himfclf. Thus the

Brief Hiftory of the Vnitarians.

But, by this Rule, they cannot flop at a Trinity

m God, but muft go thrb' all his Attributes, Juftice,

Mercy, Providence, Omnipotence, Eternity and Twen-
ty more -, and inftead of the Three in Heaven
(which they acknowledge) they muft go to a Fourth,

Fijth, Sixth^ and without End.

In the next Place, where it is faid, John i. 14.

The Word vpas made Flefh, they fay that no Perfon

was
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was made Flefh: This Seconcf of the Trinity they fajr

is not a Perfon, but only God's Power^ or the Mani-
feftatjon of his Power ^ which they fay Inhabited ^n Hu-
maa Pcrfon ; /. <?. the Perfon of Jefus Cbriji.

^ So GoA Inhabited OX: hfpireJthc Prophets ^ Apofi/es,

&c. but this did not make Him to' become Flefh,

But he infpired Chrii^ in a Higher Degree-

,
The Degree fignifies nothing as to the being made

Flejh, No Infpiration or Inhabitation of God, or any
thing Ids x]vdLn^^in Imperfonation^^^ taking our
Flefh into his own Perfon, fo as to be one Perjon

with himj, ^nothing Icfs than this can make him to
be Flefh:

: And It is certain that nothing can be ra^At Flefh

but a Perfo?i.^ A Manifejfation of God, or cf any
thing elfe, is nothing in it felfj it is but our man-
ner of Apprehending what \smanifefied ox fhewn to

ts^ t And to talk of this being made Flefh, is the

grofcft Nonfence and Contradition: Therefore if

there be but One Pevfon in the Trinity { as this Sett

of Sccinians do hold) then the whole Trinity was,
made Flefh

-^
and then they muft come to Muggleton,

who fays, as they do, that there is but One Perfon

in the Godhead^ which is God' the Father- and that

Me was Incarnate, and I'eally Died, fo that there was
then no God j But Muggleton fays, that Elijah go-
verned in his abfence, Kais'd him from the Dead,
and Reftot'd him to his Thi^one^ arid then He was
GOD again.

b But.
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But, on the other hand, if ther be Three Per^

fons in the Holy Trinity ( as the reft of our Socinians

do hold ) But the Second and Third only Creatures^

and that the Word (the Second Perfon) was Incarnate*^

then they muft anfwer for their Idolatry^ in Wor-
iliiping a meer Creature ; and anfwer the Cloud of

Texts which require and atteft Divine Honor to

be due to Chrift^ and Command the very Angels of

God to Wor/hip Him.
But, to turn again to thofe Socinians who will

have but one Perfon in the Trinity, they put this

Meaning upon Matth. 28. if. that we are Baptized

in the Name of the Father^ and of the Son ( who
is the felf-fame Perfon with the Father) and of the

Holy Ghoft ( who is the fame Perfon with them
Both.)

Again, Matth. 12. 32. if you fin againft (?»e of

thefe you (hall be forgiven ; but if you fin againft

another (who is the very fame with that one) you
(hall not be forgiven-

(IIL) Now, I pray you, compare their Trinity

and ours. They make Three in Heaven who
arc not o?ily Three, but may be Threefcore, and

yet all but one and the felf fame Perfon.

We acknowledge the Three in Heaven, whom
the Scriptures tell us of, to be only Three^ and

that they are Three Perfons.

One of thefe was made Flefh^ the other not,

yet they will not allow them to be differenc

Perfons, but that He who took Fle(h, and He
who.
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who did not take Flcfti were the fame, or that

they were not Two,

Thefc are the Men who cry out upon Afy-

fteries', and pretend to Explain their Faith wholly
by Reafon and Demonjlration, and to make it eafie

and intelligible to the meaneftUnJerftanding/
Befides, they differ more (if more can be^ be-

twixt one another, than they do from us. What
greater difference can ther be concerning the

ObjeSi of our Worflnp than one to make it GOD^
the other but a Creature ) As it is among the So-

cinians^ in their Opinion of the Second and Third

in the Holy Trinity, What greater difference, than

for one to fay they are Perfons, another ?io Per-

fons ? One to fay they are Adorable^ the other not ?

Muft not one of thefe think the other Idolatorsi

And the other think them Profane^ and Erroneous
in Faith^ who deny Divine Honour to whom it

is Due?
(IV.) We acknowledge a Great and Sublime

Myftery in the Holy Trinity of GOD. That is a

Myftery to us, which exceeds our Underftanding.

And many fuch Myfteries ther are, to us, in the

Nature o{ God V7\\\Q\\\vt all acknowledge j KFirJlCaufe

without a Begin?iing\ A Being which neither ?nade

it felf^ nor
.
was made by any other ! Infinite wixki-

oui Ext€nfio7i! \n every -place
J
yet circumfcrib'd in ?to

place, ! Eternal and Perpetually Exiting without any
Sticcejfion of Tivie\ a Present ^ without Paft,^ or Future !

And many other fuch nn-Explainable^ tindntelligible^

b 2 IncorU'



Incomp-ehenfibk Myfteries ; which yet. hinder not

our Belief of a God. And therefere not being a-

h\c fully and clearly to explain the Trinity^ which is the

very Nature of God, can be noReafon for us to rejcdt

fuch Revelation which Goi^has given us of Him-

fdf Yet do we not want feveral Shadows and

Refemhla7ices oi one Nature communicating it fclf

to many Individuals, without cither a Multifli

catien or Vivifion of the Nature. We fay that

the Soul is all in aU^ and aU in every part of

the Body
;
yet that the Soul is neither Multiplied

nor Divided among the feveral Members of the Bo-

dy, It IS impoffible for us either to Explain this,

or to De7iy it ; for we feel it to be fo, though

it is wholly unconceivable to us how it cari be. Now
if the Soul, which is but an hnage of God, at an

Infinite diftance, can Communicate it felf to fe-

veral Members, without breach of its Unity
; why

(hould It be ImpofTible for the Eternal and Infinite

Mind to Communicate it felf to feveral Perfons,

without breach, of its Vnity ? I will be bold to fay,

you Will not find fo near a Parallel in Nature

whereby to conceive of Gods Eternity, or his

Infmity, as th;s, and a great many more, whereby

we may conceive of His Trinity and Vnity, by

what we (eel in our lelvcs, and fee in a thoufand

thiifigs that arc before us. We fez Extenfion not

Divided hut Difti7?guifh'd into ks three Diinenfions
-,

aii4. Communicating its whole Nature to. each of
• ' the
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the Threef for Each is Extenfion:^ and yet there

is buci>^ Extenfion in all the Thre^, /.\o'.sUii4u.v.«.(yj

o The i'W ' is not DivUed betwijjt fcs feP^er^T

Faculties i xhcy tcmain pctk&iiy drjii^guifb c/^ though
not divided from one another : To nnderftand

what is pefent, is a quite diffcrdnt thing from
Remembri?ig whzt is Pajt ^ and to Lolfe ot Mdfe^

is different from both of thcfe
j

yet thcfe Thre6
Faculties^ the Vnderftandingy the Memcry^ and the

^/7/, partake all equally ot the fame ^oiil.

Light and //f^;r are fo dijferent^ that fome are

capable ot the One, who are not of the Other
;

and yet they are not Divided in the Su?i j but
flow equally and ?iaturaUy from it without any
Vivifwn of its Nature.

I fay not that any of thcfe Parallels do come
up to the full explanation of the Communication
of the Divi7ie Nature to feveral Perfotis, without
any Divifion or Multiplication of the Nature, But I am
fure they tdke away the ContradiRion alledged to be
in it, while we fee the idimcDificulty in our own and
other Natures, which we can as little hxplain.

(VJ But inllead of lolving this difficuhy, the So-
cinians have made it a downright and Irreconcilea-

ble ContradiEiion. They would have Three to be
One and the fclf fame Perfon. This cannot be fav d
from a ContradiEiion. They acknowledge the Three
in Heaven^ the Father ^ the Word^ and the Spirit, If

they arc 0?ie and the felf-fame Perfon, thvy cannot
be Jhree, If they are one Nature and lever-al Per^

fons .
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fens ; this i5 a Difficulty^ it is a Miflery-, but it is no
ContradiSiion^ becaufe they are not One and
Three in the fame refpeH ; for that is neceffary to

make it a ContradiSlion, In one RefpeH, that is of
their Nature, they are 6^/2^5 in an other RefpeSl, that

is, of their Perfons^ they are Ti^r^e*. But if they

are One in Perfon^ as well as in Nature
-,
and yet

are Three (as thefc Socinians do confcfs) then they

are 7l6ree and One^ in the felf-fame RefpeSly which
is a full Contradiction,
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Second LETTER,
Puts our

EngliOi UNITARIANS,
T O

D E F E N D Ihemfelves.

And Ihews they are not

CHRISTIANS.
July 17. i6^j.

SIR,

I
Have received yours Dated the 5 th Inftant,

wherein you Defire a Second Letter from mc
concerning the Socinians, or Vnitarians (as they

call thcmfelvcs) And you tell me how much you
have been Difappointcd as to the Iffue of the Firft

^

which you Defir'd from me : That you were made
believe by thofc Socinians of your Acquaintance,

that they were as Ready to Defend their own Prin*

ciples, by Reafon, as to objed: againft others : And.'

that they woud Immediatly give you an Anfwer:
to any thing upon that Head, provided it were
Short and Clear. You tell me, that they objedl::no->

thing againft my firft Later:j upon eicher of thefc
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Accounts : And yet that now in three Years time,

you can get ho Anfwer from them, tho' you have

been made Daily to ExpecSi it.. Sir, this is no fur-

prize to mc, -this is what I ^Dld yml ^t tkq begin-

ning, woud"be the Event or it. I told you,' that

men of leaft Reafon, were, the greaceft Prete7iders
;

that many can Apprehend an ObjeSiion, who have

not Depth of Reafon enough to fearch into the

Solution, Therefore Obje^ing is the Eafier Task
;

according to the Proverb, that A F— maj^ Asii

more Queftions than a wife man can il^/^^r. Thei^efore

I told you, that thefe fort of Men wou'd never En-

dure to have the Tables turn d upon them, and be

put to J)efend themfelves That when they faw

more ContradiSHon amongft themfelves thanthey can

Pretend amongft us: And the Difficulties which they

Objed againft our Hyfothefis^ return ten timc3 pipre

Monfirous, and Manyfold a^^m{\ their own,-they

wou d be Sikni, and at lait, ; MoJeff. "'^:^;|^^^. g
' Therefore fiir:;e they have woni our yoiii" PaS-

ence, and that you are now out of Hopes of h^vjiig;

any Anfwer from them,' yoa arc Prbypk'd to. p^
fuctheni ; and deiirq to kno#frbpfmB'hpw farrth

ousht to be allow d as Chtifti^tisi towjtpiA gt om-

Englijh Vnitaria7is, ^ .'.

But I m^uft firft Enter my Protefl againft. their g,f-^

fuming the Name of Unitarians : Eot tho* they: Prc^r

fcfs the Vnity of Go^ (whencd they take ; that' Name)
yet' they Profefs it not more than all Chriftians do :

Neither can they avoid that Name whi(:h they

wou d
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wou'd render fo odious, oi Trinitarians ; for they all

hold a Trinity as well as we. And which is worfe,

Different forts of Trinities^ and Contradi^ory to one
another, and to themfelves, as is fliewa in the firft,

Letter. But however, they will have themfelves

known by the name of Vnitarians^ and lis oi Trini-

tarians^ and fo let it go. For we contend iiot about
Names^ but Things. Yet this Precaution was Ne-
ceflary, left they ihou'd take advantage of Worc/s^

or others be offended.

And now I come to Anfwer Direcftly to your Que-
ftion. And I think, That our Englifh Unitarians can in

no Propriety, be calld Cbriftians-^ that they are

more Mahometa?is than Chriftians ; and greater Ene-
mies to Chriflianity than the Mahometans, Laftly

I will (hew, chat they are not own'd as Chriftia7is
,

even by thofe they call their Brethren^ the main
Body of the Vnitarians or Socinians in Chrijien^

dom.

(I.) Fz/y?, That they, are not Chriftians. Chrifti^

ans are fo call'd from the God whom ih:y Wor-
fhip. And therefore thcfe who think Chriji nor

to be God^ nor Worfhip him as fuch, with Jyiviiie

Honour, they cannot, in any Propriety of Speech,'

be call'd Chriftians, :• \

For it will be allow'd mc, on all hands, that

to Denominate a Man truly a Chrifiian^ it is not
enough that he believes ther was fuch a iVfan as

Chrift^ for that is acknowleged by all the World,*
Nor is it fufficient to believe no more than what

c the



the Mahometans Profcfs, viz^ That Chrift was the

Me/fi'ih, The Word of God, and Intercejfor with Go(^

for Me//; That he was Conceivd and Born Mi-

raculoufiy of a Virgin-, That He was a 7>^^^ Tro-

fhet fcnt from Go<^; That He Raisd the Dp^^, ciir'd

the Blind,.Lame^ &c and wrought many Miracles*,

that all Hi Taught was Truth ; and finally, that

the Seriftures both of the Old and iVen? Teftament

are the word of God I fay all this is not fuffici-

ent to Denominate a Man a Chriftian, becaufe the

Mahometans do Believe all this ; and their Alcoran

does not Reckon any to be a true Mufulman, that

is a Believer, who does not acknowlege all this.

As you may fee in the Alcoran. Chap. 3, 4 and 5.

in the Englifh Tranilation of it, Printed at London,

i^4P It was Reprinted, i<^88. and added to the

Second Part of the new Edition of the Turkifh.

Hiftory. They who wou'd be further fatisfy'd may
Confult the Latin Tianflation of the Alcoran by V.

Pet. Abbas Clmiacenfis put out by Theodor.Bibliander.

But in the Chapters above Quoted, and many
other Places of the Alcoran, you will fee as High

and Honorable things fpoken of Chrift, as you will

hear from any of our Unitarians here in England,

And therefore if the Belief of all this be not

Sufficient to to Intitle the Turks and other Ma^
hometans to the Name of Chrifiians, neither can

it Intitle our Englifh Unitarians to it 5 who are

no more Chriftians than thefe.

(II) And
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(II.) And from the Affinity betwixt our VnU
tarians and the Mahometans our Vnitarians do
apparently fide with the Mahometans againft the

Chriftians ; and Reprefent Mahometans as the true

Chriftians ; and our Chrijlianity as mere Paganifm
and Heathenifm^ as I will Ihew you prefcntly.

But they put their words into the Mouths, of o-
thers for Tovularity fakcj for fuch New Schejns when
underftood (and they are Eafily underftood) wou'd,
as yet, found very Surprizingly here in En-
gland,

Yet all this notwithftanding, when fo fair an op-
portunity offer'd as the Pre(ence of the Morocco
Ambaffador and the acceptance he found at Court
in the Year 1^82. Our Englijh Vnitarians here inLon*
don cou'd not Refill: the Occafion, but Sent an Ad-
dress to him, by two oftheirNumber,a Cofy of which
I have from Unqueftionable hands, and wherein
you will fee how Gently they Deal with Ma-
homet^ and the Alcoran^ both of which they Vin-
dicate, and prefer to our Chrijlianity.

And they have not been idle, fince that time,
of Promoting their Common Ciiufe. Secretly
and Under-hand, while they were kept Under
by the Authority of Lam, and Dif Countenance
of the Government, But of late Years, takin^
advantage of the Plenitude of the Indulgence Grant"^
ed to Dijfenters of feveral forts and fizes, they
have appear^d Publickjy m Print-, and Indcfaciga-
biy fill'd the Nation v/ith their Numerous Pam^

c 2 phlets^
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fhlets. And, finding Encouragement, have, at latt^

Proceeded, as to Vilifie Chriftianity, fo, in its Place,

to Recommend Mahometijm^ Under the faireft

and moft taking Charafters. One of their late

Treatifes Entituled A Letter of Refolution concerning

the Do^rines of the Trinity and the Incarnation.

p. 1 8. Reprefents Mahomet, as having had no o-

iher Defign. but to Rejiore the Belief of the Unity

cf God, which at that time (fays he) was Extir-

fated among the Eaftern Chriflians^ by the DoSlrines

cf the Trinity and Incarnation. That MAHOMET
meant not his Religion fhoud be efteemed a New
Religion, but only the Reflitution of the true hte?it

of the Chrijlian Religion. That the MAHOMETAN
Learned Men call themfelves the true Difciples of

the MESSIAS, or CHRIST-, intimated thereby that

CHRISTIANS are Apojiates from the moji Ejfen-

tial parts of the Po^rin of the MESSIAS; fuch

as the Vnity of God, &cc. That Mahumetifm has

Prevail'd fo Greatly, not by Force and the Sword

hut by that one truth in the ALCORAN^ the VnU

ty of God.

Then he Reprefents the Tartars as adting

more Ratitionally, in Embracing The more Tlaufu

hie SeH of Mahomet (as he tranflates it from an

Author he Quotes) than the Chrijlian Faith of the

Trinity, Incarnation, &c.

He wou'd have us believe. That the Dodrin

of the Trinity and Incarnation was that which

Pav'd the way for Mahometifm, by Prejudicing

Men
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Men agajnft the Chriftian Faith: Whereas the
Truth is, that Mahometifm came in upon the
Ruins of the Do<5trins of the Trinity and Incar^

nation, advanced by the Avians^ which ihook the
Chriftian Faith, fo :?.s to Difpofe thofe who had
forfaken it for the Vile Herefie of Arius^ to Re-
ceive any New Impreflions which were Contra^
ry to it : Infomuch that, Generally fpeaking,

where-ever Arianifm Prevailed, and no where elfc

among Chriftians^ was Mahometifm Embraced

;

which was but an Improvement upon the flock
that the Arians had laid down. And the Alcoran

is a fyftem of Arianifm,

He fays, that the Dodlrins of tbe Trinity and
Incarnation do hinder the Mahometans^ 7^^^, and
Pagans from Embracing of Chriftianity,

Yes. And the Socinians^ and our Englifh Vnl^
tarians too. For till they Believe thefe Dodtrins,
they are not Chrijlians : Thefe being the Effential

Doftrins of Chriftianity.

Indeed if we fhou'd Dwindle down the Chri^

ftian VoBrin to what they Believe, we Ihoud'd >

foon Gaine them : For then we were Agreed,
that is, we fliou d Ceafe to be Chrijlians as weH
as they.

If it be true that is faid of a Jefuit^ who, find*

ing no other way to Convert an Heathen Prince^

Reprefented Chri^ to him as a Warrior^ and
Mjghty Conqiieror^ and fo Gain d him to be Bap-

tizlJ in His Name; this was fuch a fort of

, Chriftian
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Chrijiiafi as we fliou'd make, by bringing down

the Chriftian Faith to their fizc, whom we .coud

not Perfuade to come up to it.

But I am not now Arguing with thefe our

ZInitarians, only (hewing their Prhiciples ; and

how much nearer they come to Mahometifmy or

Taganifm, than to Chriftianity,

And therefore I do not Examine all that moft

Notorious Falfe Reprefentation before Quoted,

which our Vnitarians have given of Mahomet

and his DoSlrin^ from Divers Hiftorians^ as they

fay, (but Name none of them, leaft we fhou d

Examine them) as that he did not Propagate his

Religion By Force and the Sword^ tho' it be the

Profeft Principle of the Alcoran^ and PraSiice of

Mahomet and his Followers, and is own'd m the

Addrels of our Vnitarians to the Morocco Ambaf-

fadovj as well as witnefTed by the Hiftories and

Experience of all the Ages lince Mahomet.

This Modeft Author (or Clubh) affirms, with

the fame affurance, ibid, that the Mahometans

call themfelvcs the Triie Difciples of Chrijl. And
in the fame p. i8. he Reprefents our Modern

Chriftiayiity (fo he calls the Faith of the Trinity

and Incarnation) as 7io better nor other than a fort

of Paganifm and Heathenifm,

I flay not now to Confute thefe. My Pre-

fent Bufinefs being only to let the Woild fee

what fort of Chri/lians our Modern Vnitarians are:

And to give Notice of them, as Scouts amongft
Us
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Us for Mahomet^ whom they have, in fo Great
a Meafurc, already owned; and now openly Pro-
pagat his Caufc, Write Apclogys for hiin^ and
Recommend him in the beft Manner that they
can, in Odium to the Common Chrifiianity : Which
they Reprcf;^nt as much more Fi/e • nay more
Vile than Mahomet ever Reprcfented it; as no
Better nor other than a fort of PAGANISM and
HEATHENISM. Therefore thefe are Greater Ene-
mies to Chrifiianity than the Mahumetans.

It thefe be Chri/iians^ I am fare we are not.

But they are Abominable and Detcfted, fo as

not to be own'd for fo much as Chrijiians even
hy thofe whom they fometimes Vouch to be of
their own Party, and Boaft in their Number's and
Authority. I mean the Socinians or Vnitarians in

Poland., Tranfilvania, and other V^ns Oi Chriflendom.

Which is the Second Branch of what I Promised

and come now to Conlider.

(Ill.j The Great Body of the Socinian Vnitari-

ans are in Poland-, and their Metropolis is Cracovia-,

There is their Root and Stocks whence Branches ;^rc.

fpread into other Countries.

And the Cracovian commonly call'd the Racovian

Catechifm is their Text-, Publiftied by the Body of
them, in the Year. i^op. as the True Standard
of their Dodrin : And is own'd, as fuch, by the

Body of the Socinians elfe where. Therefore I will

take my Pvoofes from thence, as being more
Authentick^
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Authentic{,thcn 2iny Quotations out oftheir Particu-

lar Writers. And thus I frame my Argument.
Thofe who Deny Divine Worjhip to Cbrifi are

not reckon d Chriftians by the Racovian Catc
chifm.

But the EngliJh'Socinian'Vnitariam do Deny Pi-

m?ie Worfhip to Chriji,

Therefore the Englilh-Socinian-Vnitarians^ arc

not reckon d Chriftians by the Racovian Gate"

chifm.

The Mi7ior is prov'd (to fave Multiplicity of

Quotations) from a Book of theirs Printed at

London. i6p/^. Intituled Confederations on the Ex-
-plications of the VoUrin of the Trinity &c. where,

p. 55>. they Exprefs themfelves Plainly in thefe words.

We have wrote no Book, thefe Seven Tears^ in

which we have iiot heen careful to Profefs to AU
the WorlJj that alike Honour or Worfhip {much lefs

the fame) is not to be Given to Chrift as to God.

The Major is Proved from the Racov. Catecb. Seil.

6, cap, I. m that Printed Ire?iopoli. 1^5^. in OEiavo^

p. \6\, I will Tranflate the words for the fake of

the Englifl) Reader.

Queft, Quo vero pa6to Queft, In what manner
Chnfto dcbcmus confide- ought we to Truft in

re ? Chrift ?

Refp. Eo pafto, quo Aftf In the fame man-
Ipfi Deo. ibid, p. 172. ner as in God Himielt.

Q, Quid
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^ Qaidvero fcntis de ^. What then do you
s hominibas qui Chri- think of thofe men, who

ftiim nee Invocandum believe that Chrift is nci.

ncc Ador mJum cen- ther to be Pray'd to, nor
Lnt ? WorOiipped ?

i?. Quc.ndoqaidem illi A. Forafmuch as thofe

Demur 1 Chrirtiani funt, areChnftians,who Woc-
qui J< fum Divina (hip Chnfl: with Divine

Ration^ colunt, Ejufque Honour, and do nor
Nomen Invocare non Doubt to call upon His

Dubitant facile in- Name, it is eafily Under-
telligitur, Eos qui id fa- flood, that thofe who will

cere nolunt, Chriftianos not do this, are not hi-

haftenus non cflfe, quam- therto Chriftians, altho'

vis alioqui Chrifti no- otherwife they Profefs

men Profiteantur, & Do- the Name of Chrift, and
(Strinae Illius fc adhasrerc Pretend to adhere to

dicant. his Do(5trin.

And to cut off the Diftinftion of feveral Degrees-

of Divine Honour ; and that a Lejfer Degree o( ic

may be given to Chriji than to GoJ ^ and' that that

which is given to Cbriji^ fliou'd be Relative only

to God
'^
and fo paid Ultimately to God a-

lone ; By which Diftndtion (of Latria and Dulia)

the Church of Rome Pretends to Defend her gi-

ving an INFERIOR Divine Honour to the

Bleffed Virgiit^ and to Sai?its, and A?tgeh^ but all Rc-
ferr d Vltimatly to God. I fay, the Racov. Catech.

does plainly Name this DiftinHliori^ and overthrows
d it :
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it ; and Eftablilhcs this as a Fundamental Truth.

That
All Religious Worfhip Ibid. p. 172, 173. Etenim

is due only to God: And CultusRcligiofusfoli Deo
that it is not Lawfull to omnisdebetur—Exquoap
give not 07ily the Higheft, parct, non modo fummo
but the Leaft Degree of Honoris Gradu, fed nee

Religious Honour to any Infcriori, qui modo Reli-

'but God

_

giofus fit, quenquam lice-

And fays that Chriji is re afficere, pra^ter Deum.
not only Like God, but Ibid. Sea. 4. p. 47. Deni-

Equal to God in the f'^
quia etiam Imperio ac

^-^ 7, J r^ Suprema la omnia Poteltate
Su]yreme Power and 60^

j^^^ gimilis, imo iEqualis eft

vernment of All things : Effeclus--— Non Solum au«

That he is not only tern eft Filius Dei Unigeni-

the Only Begotten Son of
^«s, fed etiam jam turn

^-, ; I r^ t L/CUS lUlt>.

Godj but God,

To whom all things obey as Ibid, p- 100. Cui, ficut t)eo,

untoGod, and to whom Vi- omnia Parebant, &: Cui Divi-

vine Worjhip ought to be "^ Adoratio exhibeatur.

Paid, as being God over ,
^^'^' P-.^^|- Cum Deus fit

,/ W/ /r J r r ^"P^*^ omnja, Bene4;Aus.in fe-

-all B/e/jed for Ever. cuja..:;'
' '• ''' ''^^ ^\ '' '

It is true that the Racov. Catech. dQCS, notwith-

ftanding of all this, Deny Chri/i to be Partaker of,

the Divi?2e Nature^ and allows Him tq be .but a

Creature. (Sect 4. c. i. p. i i^.)^t^^\it,Oi'pcj,

that God did make Chri/i
-

.» -^
,

^

-'

moft Like unto Himfelf. by ^^^ V- :,1'^^^ *^te
,^„ ^ .'

. jfrr- n- Chiftum fibi,. Oivina9 Natu-
the Participation ofHis Di' ^^ ^ ^j^^j^ ^^.mQipmom Si^

vine Nature aiidGlory^and • millimum
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that^ in Chrift, He woucf minimum efFecerit, in Eoque

have all to Worjhip ancfA- ^^ ^f^^
Adorari ab omnibus

dore * Hini(elf.

That He Conmunicated ^ ^^'^f
;. P; »70; Slqindem ipfe

to Chrift His own Divine ^^^ Majeftatem cum illo Com^
and Heavenly Majejly^and municavit, &: haaenus Unum
made him one and the felf' Eondemque Cecum Eftecit.

fa?ne with Himfelf

I Grant this to be a manifeft Contradidlion
It fays that Chrift did and did not Partake of
the Divine Nature: And befides, it Quite o-
verthrows the Difl:in(5tion of Relative and Inferior

Worihip, which it fet up, p. 172. 173. againft

the Chruch of Rome ; and yet, p. 118. as above
Qiioted, is forcd to make ufe of it, to folve

the Idolatry of Paying Divine or Religious Ho-
nour to Chrift^ fuppofing Him not to be True
God by Nature, but only a Made God^ as thefe

Socinians moll Foolijhly^ BlafphemouJJy^ and Con-
iradil^orily do Dream.

But the ufe 1 have to make of it, is to Ihew,
That our E?iglijh Soci?iian Unitarians (becaufe
they Deny Divine Honour to Chrift) are Exploded,
as no Chriftians^ by the main Body of the So-
cinians*

If they fay, That, becaufe of this Difference,

they are not to be Reckond among the Folo-^

nian-Vnitarians, I have fhewn in the Firfl Letter^

that they Differ as widely, and in Points as

Fundamental^ among themfelves Here m England-^

d 2 and
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And that they own as Brethren (to encreafe their

Number, and make themfelves more confiderable)

tho(e whom they have as little Pretence to tis to

the Socinians of Poland, and other Countries; And

from whom they differ as much, as from thefe

in Poland,

In the next Place, when they come to boaft their

Antiquity^ and to rid themfelves from the Sca7idalom

Imputation of being an Vf-ftart MEREST, and

contrary to all Ages of Chriftianity ; and from be-

ing fuch \Co7itempihle ife/^/fcr, in this fmall Cor-

ner of the World, our miferably diftradred and

divided Ijland, w^hich in the time of our Late Schism

of 41 producd, like Egyp^ upon the Over-flow^-

vci^ of the Nile^ monftrous Herds of Heterogeneous

Herefies'y among whom were thefe now reyiv'd

Semi'Arian, Semi'Socinian, Englijh Vnitariaiis, the

Foundation and Ri[e of Quakers, Muggktonians, and

vile Puddle of our Se^aries ; among whom John

Bidle not the leaft^ then arofe, a School^Mafter. in

Glocefter, now ownd by our E?iglifh Vnitarians.his

Life written with great Pomp, and his Blafphemous

Works re- printed, and put amongft the Volumes of

the Unitarian TraSls, now freely PublijVd and o-

penly Differs d, to poifon the Nation, I fay, when

this Novelty and Paucity of our Englifh Unitarians

is objcfted, then the Soci7iians of Poland, Tranfilva^-

vania, and all other Parts are muftered \x^, Soci^

nus is Magnijied, and Ariiis too is brought in Aid,

and the numerous Council at Ariminuni is much- in

-

fifted
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fifted on, and more ancient Hereticks are inlifted

to (liew the Antiquity and Vniverfality of the Evglijh

V?iitarian Creed :

But when prefs'd with the different Tenets of thefc

or any of them, then they are All thrown off, and
Difown ci, and as hard Words given them, by our
Evglijh V?iitarians^ as by any other their Adver-

fanes whatfoever.

Then they take Pains to (hew, and brag of it,

That they (the Unitarians of England) are not only

difown'd ; but that they wou d be Excommunicated

by the Vnitavians of Tolaiid^ if they were there.

See the full Confeflion to this,in that moft celebra-

ted Book with them which bears this Title. A. Brief

Hiftory of the V?iitarians^ called alfo Soci?iians. This

was Printed, and induftrioufly Difpers'd Gratis, in

the Year i6Sp. And Re'Pri7ited, with Additions,

Anno i6pi. There, in Anfwerto A^,^. 14. and 21.

p. 33. ofthe 2d Edition^ They confefsinthefe Words.
The Polonian Vnitariayif were fo zealous in this Mat'
ter, that they Excommuriicated and Depofed from their

Miniflry fuch of their own Tarty^ as denyed that Chrifi

was to be Pray d to, and wor/hipped with Divine Worjhip.

This had bad Ejfe^s. Therefore the Unitarians of Tran-
filvania were more 7noderate, they admitted to the Mi"
nifters and Pi'ofeffors Places^ thofe that rejeHed the hi'

vocation and Adoration of Chrijl-^ But obliged them,

under their Hands, not to [peal^againft Worjhippi??g or

Praying to the Lord Chrid, in their Ser?nons orLeSiures.

Thofe Unitarians that rejeH the Invocation of Chrift,
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(ay ; &CC, And fo he goes on, in Favour of thcfe lat-

ter VfiitarianSy who rejeft the Invocatio7i of Cbrifi.

And by what here themfelves confefs our EngliJJj

Zfititaria?is wou d not be permitted among the Zlni-

tarians oi Poland^ oiTranfilvania., or indeed, in any

other Part of the Chrifiian World, except in E7iglancl

at this time.

And, li Chriflianity holds //ere, their next Remove
will be under Mahomet-^ to whom they arc nearer

akin, and with whofe Amhaffador they have already

concerted ; for his Difciples too are V?iitarians, and

of as good a Form, as thofe who, very unjuftly,

diftinguiih themfelves by that Name, here in En-

glaiid. From whom.

Good Lord, Deliver this Church and Nation.

fi. B. I have Printed the Addrcfs of our ETjgliJh

Unitarians to the Morocco Ambaflador, without

any Remarks upon it in that Place, becaufe all

the Allegations there made on their behalf are

fully Anfwer'd in what follows.

Our Englifh Unitarians fay that the Chrifii-

ans borrow d the Notion of the TrmV/ from the

Heathen (See before p. xxx. And the Remarks on

my firji Dialogue p, 6) And yet their Chief Ob-
jeftion againft the Doftrin of the Trinity, is. That

It is fo Abfurd and Contradictory as that neither

Jews or Heathens knew any thing of it.
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THE

FIRST DIALOGUE.

Introduction.

SOCINJAN, f^ ^ A V E you Read the Book I gave
you, Intituled A brief Hiftorj of
the UmtarianSy called aifo Sectfit"

am ?

CHRISTIAN, I have. And I know it to be the Ce-

lebrated Book of your Party. Which therefore you have

Frinted and Re-frmted often, in fevcral Volumes^ fince

the Year 1687. when you firft did Publifh it. And
you have iince fully Employ'd the Liberty given you of

Propagating your Principles openly, and above-board.

Whereby you have GainM too Plentiful a Harveft among
thofe who, fince they muft have fome Religion^ delight

sin that which is fartheft from the True, But your Suc-

"cefs has been mod among thofe who had not Leifure or

Learni'/ig to Examin your Pretences ; for whom this Book
is Calculated, in a (hort, eafy and plaufible Turn to fe-

veral Texts of Scripture ; which they who love not the

Trouble of Examining^ arePleas'd fliou'd be True^ think

it Sufficient for them ; and Co Reft fatisfy'd.

B It
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It is a TrAjoJlation and a Compen^^ yet with Improve"

mentSy of Larger Socinian Treatifes wrote in Lath^ in

the fame Method, of Anfwering the feveral Texts of

Scripture, irt the Order of the Books as they Lie, from

Genefis to the ReveUtion^ which are brought to Prove

the Clntftian Doflrwes of the Holy Trinity^ and the In-

carnation of the Second Perfon, which is Chrifl;

And this is the True and only Method to Determin

this ControT'erjy ; becaufe thefe DuBrins are Difcover'd to

Us, only by the Revelation which is given of them in

the Hoh Scriptures. So that the whole Queftion is, Whe-
ther they are ReveaPd there, or Not ?

And the way to know this is Twofold. ,F/>/, from

the very Words of the Scripture it felf. Secondly^ from

the Current Senfe of the CWf/' in thofe Ages where-

in the Scriptures were wrote, and Downwards ; which

is, at leaft, the h^?t Comment upon the Scriptures: They
who learn'd the pAith from the Mouths of the Infpir d

Writers themfelves, and Convey'd their Writings down
to Us, being the moft Capable of any to give us the

true Senfe and Meaning of them.

And in both thefe Refpects, you Pretend to have the

Advantage. Not only in your own Interpretation of the

Scriptures : But you fay likewife, That your Do£irin was

the Primitive Dullrin of the Church ; i^nd 0:/rs Intro-

ducM as a Novelty and Corruption afterwards.

We will Difcourfe upon Both thefe Points, in their

Order. But firft let me ask you a Qiieftion, in the fame

Freedom of Converfation which we have always Us'd ;

and that is, Whether your Convi^lion or Scruples Begati^

upon either the Vn- certainty of the Scripture- Expreljions

themfelves, or the Senfe of the firfl Jges of the Church'^

But, on the other hand, is not this truely the Cdfe, Tfitt

you thought thefe Do5irins Irreconcilable to \our own
Natural Reafon ; And therefore by no means to be Ad-

mitted, let the words of the Revelation be never fo Po-

[Live
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(Ttive^ or the Te[ltmony of Antiq^uity never fo Cledr in tbe

'Matter? And therefore that you were Oblig'd to Turn and
Wind, thefe the beft you Cou^'d, and to i'orce them to

Comply with your Hjpothejis P

SOC, I will not Deny, but that, if ther were no
Difficulty in Apprehending hov/ Three C2in be O/zCj or God
cou'd be Mi;?, I fhou'd, without more ado, Acquiefce

in fuch Texts as thefe, That thefe- three are one ; That
the Word was Godj And that The Word was made Fltflj.

But, I fuppofe you will Allow me, That where ther is

Manifeft ContradiBioTJ^ we mull Turn the Seafe of the

Text another way. Will you fay. That we are Obliged

to Believe Co/itradiciions ?

CHR. No. But we are to be ware, that we think

not things to be Contradictors thro' the Weakpsefs of our

Underjiandings^ which are not fo in themfelves.

SOC, I grant you all that. Therefore if you can Re-
concile thefe things from being plain Contradi^iions^ \

confefs you will Clear the way very Confiderably towards

my Receiving the Texts you bring, in the Eafy Literal

Senfe. And likewife for my Joining in the Teflimonies of

the Ancient lathers of the Church \ with both of which
(I have no Scruple to tell you) we have Trouble enough,

to fatisfy our felves, and Ward off the Force of the Ar-

guments you bring againft Us.

CHR. Therefore if I can fay any thing towards your
Satisfa6lion in this, it will be a good Preparative for

what is to follow, that is, the Confideration of the Scri-

pture Texts, and theSenfe of Antiq^uity in the matter.

SOC» If you can do that, your Bufinefs is more than Aii Belief

half done. And therefore I fhall be glad to know
''^^''^^f^,\^''^'

you have any thing to offer upon that Head. But I muft °^ ^'^^'""

Caution you not to Trouble me with Subjeding my Rea-

fin to Faith, and fuch Topics, with which I have been
Teaz^^d, till I have no Fatience left. For I muff tell you.

That I cannot Believe any thing, but what I think I have

B 2 Reafi'a
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Re^fon to Believe, Elfe, I couM not Believe It: And
whoever tells me, That I w«// Believe^ becaufe I mufh

Believe^ I will not Anfwer him one word more. But

look upon him as Abandoned from Common Serjfe^ and only

fit foi* BedUm.

CHR. I readily agree with you, That we not only

cught not, but that it is not in our Power to Believe any

thing, but what we thifik we have Reafi/^ to Believe.

1 he Reafois we go upon may not be Good^ that is, the

Weaknefs of our Underfiandings ; but ftill we muft Think

it Good, elie we cou'd not Believe it : For that wou'd be

to Believe^ what we do indeed not Believe. Every Man
has a Re.ifon (fuch as it is) for what he Believes ; tho'

every Man cannot always Exprefs it. My Barher told

me fo, may be a Rea/on with fome : But they cou'd not

Be-lieve it, if they did not Think it a Good Reafin.

Yet we But after all this, you will Allow me. That we may
know not the i^^yg good Reafin to Believe the Matter oi Faf^ of many

S'^things""'" things, that fuch things are truly fo and fo
; of the Caufes

that we i3e- of which, or the Nature of the things themfelves, we
Ueve.

j^j^y [3e Ignorant to a Great Degree; And not able to

Solve many Difficulties and ObjeBions may Arife from the

Nature of the things. We know not the Nature of any

one thing under the Sun, but a po/leriore ; by GuefTing

at it, from the Effecls we fee it Produce. Our lQio)viedge

here, is nothing but Ohfervation. We fee Trees Grow,

and Produce their Likf, fo of Beajls, and Men. We
find fuch and fuch Vertues in Hsrbs and Minerals., &c.

But we know not the Reafin of any one thing, no, not

of a Bile of Gr^/}, why of that Colour, i>hape, or f'^ertue !

But this we AfTuredly know, not only from Ohferva-

tion, but from Reajon:, That nothing can Produce its

felf. For that wou'd be to fay, the Caufe is not before

the Effe^: It wou'd be to fuppofe the fame thing to be

before it felf: That is, to Be, and not to Be, at the fame

time, which is the Height of Contradi^ion, Therefore

we
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we are Forc'd, even from plain Reafofi, to Acknowledge
a firfi Caufe, which gave a Be/ffg to all other things, and
from whom all other thinas have Proceeded.

But then, from the fame Rea/o/^y we mull Believe that

this Firft Caufe did not Produce h Self. For that wou'd
be the fame Comradiclion as before. Neither that i: was
Produc'd by any other: For then Ic wou'd not be the

Firjl Caufe. We muft likewife Believe that this Firft

Caufe had no Beginning ; for then It muft have a Cn.ufe
;

And there muft be a Time fuppos'd wherein It was not.

And if that were fuppos'd, then It cou'd never Be^ be-

caufe it cou'd not Receive Its Being from Its Se/f^ nor

from any other. From hence we muft Believe that it's

Duration cannot be by Succeffion or T/we ; for then It

muft have a Beginning,

Now, how can we Apprehend a Duration without
Time', an Eternity all Prefent together! A Being that is

Se/f-Exiftent, neither Produc'd by Its Self nor by any
other \ Yet all this hinders not our Belief of a Jirfl Caufe^

being forcM to Confefs it, by Undeniable Reafon ; tho*

we cannot Solve thefe and a thoufand more Difficulties,

and feeming Contradi^ions, which neceffarily arife from
fuch *a Suppofition.

And becaufe you ca/inot Solve the Difficulties which
occurr to you in this fame Incomprehenfihle Nature of
God, as to the Trinity and Incarnation^ you Reje^l the

Revelation that is given of it, in the Holy-Scripures, and
the Current Senfe of the Catholick-Church in the Firft and
all following Ages of ChrijUanity: And ftrain your Wit, to

Turn and Screw thefe to your Purpofe. Which you
Confefs you wou'd not otherways have done.

SOC, I make a Difference betwixt things Incompre^

henjjhle, and which Exceed our Vnderftandings^ many of
which are in the Nature of Cod, befides thofe that you
have Nam*d; And betwixt thofe Pofitions which are

downright Qontradi^ionsy for thefe cannot be True. And
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we muH foice all the Texts , and all t\\ti Juihority milit
World, rather than Admit of them. As that God fhou'd

be Man: Or, that Three fliouM make but O^e,

rioComra CHR> A ContYddi^tion is only where two Contrttries

rfn^/oM in the
^^.g Predicated o^ ihQ fame tlj'tng^ and in tliQ fame.Refpe0,

Jhiciuve Ex- For three Men^ or three ThotiJ'r/2d may make but one

Y^^\'^^^}^^^^- Company^ or on^ Army : There is no Difficulty in this.

Now I will. Grant you, That it is a ContradiBian

to fay, T\\2^i Three Perfons 2iXQ but One Perfon, But that

Three Perfons may be in One Nature is no Contra.-

diUion.

SOC, Come let us be Plain. Is it not a Contradiotion

that Three Men^ fhou'd be but One Man ?

CHR. By Man here you mQdin Perfon, in which Senfe

it is a Contr/idiBion. But it is no ContradiUion to fay,

That there may be feveral Human Perfons^ in the fame
Human Nature. We fay there is but One Human Na*
ture. Yet we know there are many Human Perfons,

SOC. But every Perfon that Partakes of this one Com-
mon Nature^ is a Diftind Man from all other Men,
And one Man cannot be another Man,

CHR, That is, one Perfon cannot be another Perfon^

which is Granted. And tho' we call each Perfon a Di-

ftinft Man, yet, as I faid, that is only with Refped.to
his Perfonality. For one Man do^s not Differ from an-

other as to his Nature^hut only as to his Perfon, And
tho' we allow this common way of fpeaking as to Men^

to fay, one^ two, or three Msn^ &c. when it is ftridly

true only of their Per/ons i Yet that is not allow'd^ to

the Perfons in the Divine Nature., to fay, one^ two, or

three Gods ; becaufe it might lead Men into the Notion

of Polytheifm, to think that there were more than one

Divine Nature, Therefore there is Reafon to Guard
our Expreffions of God, with mucli more Care and StriSt^

.fefs, than when we fpeak of Men, But if you wou'd
Allow that feveral Perfons might Partake of the one Di-

vine
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vine NAturey as you allow they do of one Humm A 4.

tuYe^ our Difpute wouM be at an end, as to the Sub-
ftance of it ; Tho' ftill we have Reafon to Infift upon
the Nicet) of the Expreffions^ for the Caufe told before.

SOC, This is Nicety and Philofophy indeed foraewhat
In^comprehenftbh.

CHR, You make that no Objedion in our Contem-
plation of the In-comprehenfible Nature of God^ as in

the feveral Inflances before given. All that you Re-
quire is, That there fhou'd be No ContradiSfiom

SOC, That is True. But flill I think it a Contradi-

ction that feveral Perfons fliou'd not be feveral Men.
And tho' the Divine Nature is Inputly Exalted above
the Human

;
yet what is a Contradiction in one Nature,

muf^ be fo in Another,

CHR. I have before told you in what (enfe feveral

Perfons may be Call'd feveral Men, not with Refped
to their Nature, but only of their Perjonalities, which
may Differ, but their Nature cannot ; for it is the Same
in AIL So that here is no Contradiction, tho' it may be
a Difficulty,

But now, as to your other Pofition, That what is a j^

Contradiction in one Nature muft be fo in another, I "^ocovtn-

think it will not hold;
ehar'd"in^

SOC. Why? A Contradi^on is a Contradiction, where- any N^me
ever it is.

^'^ ^° ^^^

CHR. That is True. But that may not be a Contra^^'''^''^'''^'

diction in one Nature, which is fo in Another.

?^C. I do not Underftand you. Explain your felf.

HR. Let me Ask you a QuelVion. Is it not a Con-

tradiction that a Man fhou'd go Two Yards as foon as

One ?

SOC. Yes furely. For Trvo Tards are but One T rd,

and Another TarJ. And I cannot go Tn^o Tards, till I

have fitft gone On^,

CHR,
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€HR. Now open your Eyes, and Try if you fee net

what is at T)vo Tards diftance from you, as foon as you
fee what is hut 0/j(f Tard irom you? You fee a 5/4r, as

foon as the Top of the Chimney,

Then go to Thought. Can you not Think of Kom^
or Confl.wtinojfle^ as • foon as of the Next Street ?

Thus you fee that what is a Contrndt^ion to L^gf^

is None to Eyes^ nor to Thought, And the Reafon of

this is, the Different Natures of thefe things.

Again. Is it not a Cor^tradiciion t\\2it I thouM be here

Sitting with you in this- Room^ and at the fame time

lliould be with other Company in another Room? This

is a flat Contradiction to Body, But it is no Contradi6iton

to Soul^ which at the fame time is Prefenc in all the

Diftant Farts of the Body^ according to the old faying,

That the Soul is All in All^ and All in Every Part of

the Body.

Once more. Is it not a Contradi^ion that Tejlerday

fliou'd be to D^7, or that to Day fhou'd be to Morrow?
For it wQuM Imply, That the fame thing fhoud be

Pafi and not P^/?, Prefent and not Prefenty Prefent and
yet to Come. But with God all things are Prefent^ ther

is no Paji or to Come in Eternity.

Thus what is a CofitradiCiion to Body^ is not to Soul-^

and what is a Contradiclion to Time^ is i\ot\t X.Q Eternity
\

and what is a Co?itradiBion with M^;;, is not fo with
God. And the Reifon is, as I have faid, the Different

Natures of thefe things ; and that from a Contradialion m
the 0/ie^ we cannot infer a ContradiBion in the 0//;^j".

From hence I may Conclude, That tho' it wSft a
ContradiBion in Human Nature^ far feveral Perfons to Par-

take of the fame Nature, and not to be feveral M';^.,

that is, feveral Natmes., as we!] as Perfons, Yet it will

.ROt follow, That it is fo in the Divine Nature. Which
is li/fiK'itly more Diftant and Diverfe from Our Nature^

: than the Motion of Sight or Thoi/gh$ is from that Ot

our
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our Le^gs', than Body is from Spirit^ or Time from Eter^

ytity. And if it be Impoflible for all the Philofophy and
Defcription in the World, to Give to a Man that is Born
BLindy any Idea u hatfoever of the N&ture of •S/g^/', or of
its Motion ; or to Reconcile its Going uvo yards as foon

2ts one from downright Contradiction ; For he cannot but
Compare it with that Motion which he only knows, of
Leggs or Arms : Or, if we couM Suppofe a Man with-
out Thought^ it were Utterly Impoflible to Reconcile to

him the Progrefs of Thought, from the moft Palpable Con^
tradiCiions : How then (houM We Obje£l Cofitradiclions

in the In-eomprehenfihle Nature of God^ from Comparing
it with our Jv-.t/7 State of Fleflj and B/co^ / Therefore I

think we may fafely Depend upon this as a Standing
Conclufion ; That we cannot charge that as a Contradicft-

on in one 'Nature, becaufe wc find it fo in another, un-
lefs we Under(land Both Natures perfedly Well. And
the Divinv Nature being Allow'd on all hands, to be
In'comprehenfihiey C onlequently we cannot Charge any
thing as a ContradiBion in it, becaufe we find it fo in

X>ur Frail Nature.

And we find it thus in many other things. It is com-
'mon to fay. This is Imfoffible^ it is a Contradiftion. But
being Explain'd to us, we fay, now it is Eafy^ 1 did not
Vnderftand it before, I took it quite Wrong. Therefor
we muft Vftderfiand things fird before we charge Co;g-

tradictions in ihem. It is our Ignorance often which makes
the Contradiction, As of the Blind Man Judging of Colour

s^

or of the Nature Sight^ and Comparing it with his Walking:

SOC. It is Eafy to Apprehend the Difference between jj^

Walkings Seetn^^ and Thinking. The very Word^ do Ex- Of the word

prefs it. And it wou'd Be Improper to Confound the ^,=''/^" ^^ f^^P

Words., to Call Wa/kin^, Seeing; or 6eerng, Wa'king, ^c.
^^'^

Therefore, tho' Doubtlefs ther are many things in the
Divine Nature.^ which Irfinitely Exceed our Under-
ftanding; yet, for that Real<jn, we ought not to ^pply
to God thole Terms which are Proper only to our felves ;

C as
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as the Word Perfofiy to fay there are three Ferfons in

the Godhead, This raifcs the Contradi^ion we fpeak of:

Becaufe we cannot Comprehend how Three ?erfo?js can be

0?Uy in our Nattire,

CHR. I told you before, That we do not make three

Tcrfons to be one Ferfon^ but one Nature. And tho*

the Motion of the Feet is called Waikifig, of the Eye

is call'd Seeingy and of the Mind is Call'd Thi-fiking:

Yet to a Man Born Blind^ the Word Secir^g is alto-

gether Vn-intelligible. He knows Nothing at all of it.

AnA you cannot give him any Idea of Light ^ or Colour

^

but he muft Apprehend it as fomething that may be Felt^

Hsard^ SmeiPdy or Ta/ied. For, he Cannot Conceive but

according to the Se^ifes that he has. Now if ther

were Words which Cou'd Exprefs the Nature of God

Properly, or as He is known to the Angels of Heave??

^

they wou'd be as Vn-intelligible to Us, as the Word See-

ing is to one Born Blind, The Jpojtle faid, That when
he was Caught up into PARADISE, he heard UN-

\..^'^'^' SPEAK.ABLE Words, which it is not Foffible for a Man
^'

to Vtter : And if they were Vtter^dy it wou'd be /w-

poffible for Us to Vnderfland them,

SOC. I can Readily allow, that we mufl: fpeak of

God, in Words not Stricily and Properly adapted to Him,

but Borrow'd from Terms we Ufe among our felves.

As when we call God Father, we mean that we have

our Being from Him ; but not in that Manner as a

Son is Begotten by his Father among Men,

CHR, And thus we underftand the word Per/on,

As when Chrijl is calVd The Exprefs Image of Hts

^^b (God'sj Perfon. We mean fomething of a quite Diffe-
' ^*

rent Kind from the Perfon of a Man upon Earth, But

it is a Word we muft Ufe, like the word Father, be-

caufe we have no other Word to Exprefs it by.

And we find what we call Perfonal -idions, attri-

buted ,to the Father, to the Son, and to the Holy

Spirit ; as the One to Send, the Other to . be Seni, The
One
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€tJe to Proceed from the Other. The One tO Beget,

the other to be Begottepj .of Him. The 0/?^ to take

F/efh and not the ^//^^r, 8cc. Therefore we call thefe

PerJo»s, becaufe we find Perfonal Aclions attributed

to them. And I cannot fee but you have full as

much Reafon to Quarrel with the word Father^ as the

word Perjon ; they are both Scripture-Words, Therefore

keep the word Perfon^ till you can find another word
more Proper, Still Remembring that thefe are words only

ad Capturn, in Condefcention to our Capacities, and ther-

fore not to be taken Strictly and Properly as to God. And
from a feeming Contradiction that may Appear in thefe

things, as they Relate to Men, we muft not Infer a Con-
tradtcHon in God, to whom thefe words are but Im-

properly Apply'd. And whofe Nature we do not under-

hand. And therefore, as I faid before, we cannot Charge
a Contradiction in Him, from what we find fo in other

Natures which we do under (land. For we con not In-

fer from the One to the Other, unlefs we underftand Both
;

as in the Inftances before given of the Motion of Lf^^y,

Sight, and Thotight,o[ Bc^.ryand Soul, of Time and Eternity

sue. But is It not a Contradiction that the Son fhou'd

be as Old ^s the Father. As you fay of the Perfons in the

Trinity. For mufl not the Caufe be before the Effects m
CHR. This is ftill Meafuring from one Natari?' to ano ofthejc?

ther, when the One we Vnderfiand not, aiid can fpeak^'^^l^^^^ J[f
of it only by jlllufton to the Other. Therefore I may tbcr,

fairly f^eny your Confequence, and fhew that you Argue
from a wrong Topic, That becaufe it is a Contradiction

'betwixt F/?//?fr and Son among Mer'^ it will not follow

that it is fo in Qod,

But in this, I en give you a Plain Jnfn^er, even from
Created Natures, which are before Us. For tho' the Caafe

muft be before the Effect in Nature, yet not always in

lime. Nay Never in Tmey in all Neceffiry tffi'cts. For
wliere the ^-ffed; is Ncctlfa-^y to the Cauje, the Caufe can-

aot be without it ; and therefore the Effect mult be as

C 2 Eurl^
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Of light Early in Time as the Caufe. Thus Light and HeAt ars

''ifsZ^''' Neceffary Effcfes of the Sun ; therefore they muft be as

f/tr/y in Time as the 5a». And if the Sun were Eternotl^

Light and H^^^ wou'd be as Eternal. And yet they both

Proceed from the Sun* And the «S//« is Before them in

Nature, .becaufe they Proceed from it ; But not Before them

in Time, becaufe they are Necejfary Effeds, and the Sun

cannot be without them.

Now it is not Necejfary for a Man to be a Father*

Elfe Every Man muft be a Father. Bat if a M^;^ couM
not fce a M.tn without being a Father, then lie muft

be a Father d^s foon as he wasa Mt;?, And confequently, the

Son muft be as Old in T/w^ as the Father, tho' in the Order

of Nature, he wou'd come Behind him, as Proceeding from -

him, and as the Fffe^ follows the Cauje, Therefore tho'

it Cannot be in Human Nature; that the Son ifhou'd be

as Old as^ his Father, yet it may be in the Divine' Nature.

SOC. That is, if the Produkion in the Dm/?^ Nature

be Neceffary.

CHR. As no doubt it is, For the/r/ Caufi muft be

a Necejfary Being. And ther can be no Accidents in Him.

He is incapable either of Addition or Diminution ; for

either wou'd Argue Imperfe^wn,

IV. SOC But God is a Spirit. Is there Production or Ge-

Of the Pro- mration in Spirits'^ Do they Beget their L/i^, as Men do?
duftionmspi

Qj, j^^^ ^^^^ SPIRITS Join for the Production of a ^/'/V^?

Or can SPIRITS Beget of Themfehesl
CHR. This is ftill Bewildring your Self with the Gom^

parifon of a Nature you do not Vnderjlandy and Mea-

suring it with a Nature you do Vnderjiand, and Inferring

from the<?;?^ to the (j^^^-r, which will by no means Hold.

1. But in the^ Cafe you put, there is fome Light given
Of the f

4- J.Q U5 [j^ ^]^Q Contemplation of our own Soul, which is

7ouT
'"

'
^^
that /»?^^f of God, wherein He made Man, In our Soul

we find ther is a Faculty of Vnderjlanding a thing, that

is, Apprehending,, or as it were, Seeing of it. And this

Refembles Creation^ or bringing things into Beingy as to

Us,
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Us.' For what we V/7derJland not, is to Us, as if If

were not.

Then when we VnderHand a thing, and are thus in

Poffeffio/f of ir, we find that ouv Soul has Another Faculty

of Remembring it, that is, Preferving its Beings as to Us.

For without this^ our Vnderstdnding of any thing wou'd
laft no longer than the Impefjjon of a Sed upon Water.

And when the Thought was Pafl-, it wou'd be gone for

Ever, and we couM never Recover it. By which means
we cou'd have but one Thought at a time. But we couM
jaot Compare Thoughts and Things^ and Injerr or draw
Coiifeqiiences from One to Another. Which we Call Rea*
fining. Which therefore is Attributed Chiefly to this F4-
cult) of the 6V//. So that a Man of found Memory

.^
which

is the Form in Wilhy means the fame in the ConJlruciU

on of La\i\ as a Man of found 'Judgment.

. This RefemblestheAo^@Lor Word oi God. Which ^/sr/^

Martyr in his Jfol. Calls the Reafon of God. For the word
ACy^ fignifies Reafin , and fo is ufed, Luk. xvi. 2.

Rom iii. 28. xii. i. ii. Pet. ii. 12 Matth. xvi. 7, S.

£«/r. V. 21. and feveral other Places of Holy Scripure.

And indeed Reafon, which is the Reflection of the ^/W^
is properly calPd the Word of the Mtr/d., as near as an
Allufwn can be made from Body to 5^///. For WV^i do
outwardly Exprefs the Keafoning that is inwardly in the
Thoughts ; And the Refleciton of the Mind^ is fpeaking
Words to its felt. Eveiy Reflex-AB is a Colloquie.

When things are thus as it were Created to Us by
the Vnderftanding^ and Preferv'^d by the Memory^ that we
may K^^/o;^ and Reflect upon them, then they Appear
either Agreeable or Dif-agreedle to Us. We Contract
either a Liking or Difafl to them; That is, We Lov^i

or Htr^ them. And this is the Operation of a Diffin£t
Faculty of the M//^, which is call'd the Will ; and is

the tieat of Happinefs or Mifery. To £/?/o/ what ws
Lw?, is Pleafure and Happinefs *, And to be Jc?/;?'*^ to

what
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what we H^te^is Mtfery and AffliClion. Ther are fe-

veral things which we Kjww, and which we Remember

\

But they are Indifferext to us, we neither Love nor Hjtte

them; and therefore they afford us neither Pleafure nor

Trouble. Thefe Paffionsy are Seated in the Will
; and

come no'c, till the Will has Exerted an AQ: either of Love^

or Averfwn, Thence arife Love^' lear^ Joj^ Griefs H(9pe'y

Defpair, and all the P^jfio/js, The Will is the Seat of

all the PalJions.

This is a Refemblance of the third Per/on in the Hofy

Trinity, who is tlierelore call'd the Spirit of Love, and

the Comforter.

Now of thefe three Faculties of the «Sc?///, tlie Vnder^

fianding \x\2iy well be call'd the FATHER Faculty. And
the Mernory may be faid to be Begottej? hy it. For we
cou'd not Remember what we did nor firit Kj7nn>. And
the Will Refults or Proceeds from both of thcle. For

we cannot Love or Hate what we do not both Kj70\v

afld Remember.

But in bow many things fhou'd we Err and be

Miflaken^ if we fhouM think to Draw an Exad Parallel

betwixt this Gemration in rise Fdculttes of the Soul,

and the Generation of Bodies ? In that of Bodies^ it is a

Contradiciion tlie Frr/;^>' fhou'd not be Prior '\n Time to

the 6'<?/^. In that of the 6V.'///, it is a Contradiciion' iho,

Son fhou'd not be as Old as the F^^/'^r, becaufe the Soul

cannot be without the three Faculties. Tliey are of the

Ccnftitiition of the Soul'. And it cou'd not be a Soul

without them. Therefore each of them muft be as Old

as the other, and all as Old as the Soul.

SOC. That is, bccaufe the words Father and Son are

not Striclly and Properly ht\oi\gmg to the Faculties of the

»Si5«/ only by way of Allufion to the Gentration of Bodies.

Therefore what is a Contradi^ion in the tf;?f, is none in

the other

»

CHR.
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CHK, How Readily you can give this Anjwer in the

Tara,!ld\v^'vfX Body 2Si^ Soul'^ And yet hov/ do you ftick

to give the fame Allowance in the Parallel betwixt Mor-
tal Man and the Infifjii; Beh/g ? But you v/ill find that

to be a Contradiclion in the one^ becaufe you find it to

be fo in the other!

SOC, I grant ther niuft be a vaft Difference betwixt

the ^loduUion ther is in Bodies^ and that in Sprits.

1 hey are not of the fame Kjnd, But methinks ther

fhou'd be. an Exad Parallel in the Produclion 0^ Sprits
;

For tho' ther is Higher and Lover among them, yet they

are all Spirits^ and fo of the fame I^i/^d. Now fee if you
can find an Exa£t Parallel betwixt the Faculties of the

Soul, and xh^Perfons of the Godhead. And I will be Con-
tent.

CHR. Think you nor, That ther is Injinitelj greater

Vifftrence and Uijfroportion, even in Kjnd, betwixt the

Soul of Man and the Eternal IncompthenfihLe Almighty^

than ther is betwixt the Body and Soul of Man \ So
that you Ask of me what I will no ways Undertake.

Only I flill Infill, that from a Comradiciion in the one^

if you cou'd find it, you cou'd not Inferr a Co^^tradicliotf

in the other, becaufe you underftand not Both the Natures

you fpeak of. And what is fpoken of the One, is by way
of Aliiifton only to the Other.

In the next Place, the Contradicfions you Allege are all

by way of Parallel 'twixt God, and the Bodily Perfonso^
Men upon Earth. And fince you have Granted me, that

a Contradi-^ion will not lie in the Parallel betwixt the Bo^
and So:d of Man; I can much more flrongly Argue,
that it will not lie in the Parallel betwixt the Body of
Man and God, fo as that a Contradi^ion in the one fhou'd

Inferr a ContradtHion in the other.

But ftill I will go as far along with you as I can.

And having EnterM my Protejl, that I put nothing of
the Merits of the Caufe upon it, I will go on to fliew

you
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you what is no Coutradi^tion in the FauJtks of ihe

It is no Cof7rrAM5iiot7^ That thefe three Vacuities fliou'd

be One SouL And the Soul nothing elfe, that we can
tell, but tkefe three Faculties, That thefe three K^^/Z^/e/

fliou'd be all Co£val as to Time^ and yet one Before the

other in Order of Nature^ as Proceedmg the o?^e from
iht other. That they are perfefbly D////?(^ the one from
the other, having UiflFerent Ohje6is^ and Different Manners

of Operation, The Vnderjianding being Converfant about

what is Prefent, the Memory about what is Pajl^ and the
Wtll about Love and Hate, Yet that they all Acl in

Concert^ and no one of them can A6i without the other.

For as the Memory cannot Ad but upon a Previous Afl:

of the Vnderjlandmg^ and the ^^ill upon the Aft both

of the Underflandtng and the Memoj, fo even the V^f^

derftandingdos not .Ad, nor the Memory j without a

Concurrent Ad of the ^•ill which Confents to it. So
that tho' they Ad >)iliinf/y .cr not Sfara^elji. And the

Soul is not Divided or Aj.lt p//d among them, but the

whole Soul Adii in Each jud Jll c\ chtm
^. 6UC. And now you rhink v-m have Soiv'd all our

_Of the Objedions as to- the Frintiy^ ot three being one^ and one^

\Uyit FmiU thrte. And of their being Co-^,wW, iW one Proceeding
fit?j and Ptfr- from the oiher. But youv Para/lei will not hold betwixt
^^''"''

Faculties and P^'/^^-^-

CHR. I pretend not to Prove sttiy thing by Parallelr,

They are but Il/ujlrartjns. Nor do I think rh.r can be

any Exad Parallel betwixt G^^ and any Creature, But

\i thtObjeclions you bring may be Soiv'd by what we
can obferve in Created Natures^ it fhews your Vnrtafona-'

blenefs to Infift upon fuch Difficulties againft what is

ReveaPd of the In-comprehef^fiyie Being. Thererore let me
hear what ufe you make of the Difference betwixt f^-

.'•cutties and Perions>ia the Perjons Qzi&f

soc.
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SOC. You know the Difference betwixt SuhJ}A;?ce^ and
Suhfiflence. It is the Latter only makes a Peyjon. And
we give not different Subfijle?7ces to the faculties of the

Soul. Therefore they are not different Persons, And we
fay, that three PerJons or Subfijiences cannot be one Perfon.

CHR, And fo fay we too. We fay that fhree f^r/^;?^

are always three Perfom, tho' they may be one Nature^

But let me ask you, can three Subftxnces be one Subftamey

or three Faculties one Faculty^ more than three Subfifiences

or Perfons can be one Perfon f If not, then your DiflinBi^

on is of no ufe in the prefent Cafe. For the Difficulty

of three being "one^ and one three, lies as much in the one
Cafe as in the other, and all you can fay from this Pualtng

piece of Philofofhy fignifies nothing. For whatever other

ufes may be made of it, it cannot help you in this Cafe,

fince one Suhfance can no more be Another Subfiance^ nor
one Faculty be another Fxculty^ than one Perfon can be
another Perfon, z-

SOC, But why do you not fay three Faculties inflead fay rirfonT

of three Perfons in God"^ And then we fhou'd not fo and not i=-^ctt/-

much Quarrel with you. ticsincod.

CHR. Becaufe we muft not Alter the Phrafe of Scrips

ture^ which calls Chrifi the Exprefs Image of His (Father's)

Perfon, Heb. i. 5. "^^cLfT^^rna '^ 'Tiro^cluiU); \vtv the
Image of His Subfijience or Perfonality.

For a Son^ being a Diftinft Perfon^ is the Image of his

Father's Perfon, but not of his Nature: Becaufe the Son
partakes of the fame Nattire, in as full and ample Man-
ner as his Fathery and is as much and truly a Man, ha-

ving the fame Human Nature with his Father : In which
he is Equal to his Father ; But Inferior as to his Perfon^

The Relation and Subordination between them, is only
upon a Perfonal account. As it is among the Perfons of
the Holy Trinity. Tho' all Equal in Nature, which is but
One. For if we fay ther is not more than One Human
Nature, we cannot fay ther is more than one Divine Na^
ture, tho' feveral Perfons partake of it.

D -Again,
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Again, a Perfoft being the mod Compleat and Perfect

Subftame, as Sub^^fting by its felf, and not in Another

(like faculties or QiiAUties) niuft be given to God. Ther
are no Accidents^ Faculties^ or Qudities in Him, But

every thing in Him is Himfelf, And the Faculties of the

6V«/ are but a RefembUnce of the Perfom of G<?^.

50C. How come you to make but three Faculties in

oftheDif-the Sonl^ You may make three hundred if you will.

tw-^"^^r^r/V^^y
do not you make every Paffion a Diftind Faculty^

trv^and Ptf/ And fo of the Attributes ot God^ you may make them
fms. all Perfons, One of Wifdom^ Another of 'JuJlicCy Another

of Mercy ^ Another of Power, and fo forth.

CHR, The Faculties are the P^tr^rj of the Soul it felf,

and of perpetual Neceffty to its Con^itution, So that with-

out theie the Soul wouM not be a «So/y/. Therefore they

are always in the Soul Not fo of the Paffions, They
go and come. A Man is not always in "^oy^ Griefs Fear^

Anger^ &c. But he always has an V^derfta^di^gy a Me-
mory, and a Will^ And it is as thefe are Convcrfant

about any Ob]ect^ that the Pafjiom arife. The Faculties

are the Co/iftitutio^, the Pafftons the Complexion of the

5£?«^/. The Comflexion often Changes. But when the

Co^flitutiou is Broke, it is Death, And the Complexion

$rifes from the Conjlttutien, Not the Conjlitution from the

Complexion.

Now tho' the P'affions are ikT^g/r; and Various, yet the

Faculties arc but three, and they can be neither w^^r^

nor L^y}.

$. The Difference 'twixt thefe is like that of C(?^/;^r and
Of ^xtew-

D^^gfjfj^^ [^ a £j^^y^ I'he Colours arc w^^/^v and various %
fion and the _,, J

. _ ^ , , , iT •
i

Dimsnfms. 1 he Utmenfions are but three, and can be neither m^jre

nor /^y}. That is, Length, Breadth^ and Thicknefs, Thefe

muft be in every Exte//fion, They are of the Nature of

Extenjiony and therefore hjeparake from it. And tho'

thefe three nial<e one Extenfwn; yet they are perfedly

Difttnguifif'd, tho' never Separated from one another.
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Length Is not Breadth^ and neither of them Is Thickmfs,

Yet no O^e of thefe can be without the other Trvo.

They are DifliK^tly Three, yet Jntirely but One. They
all make up but one and the felf fame Exiehjion.

T\\Q Colours Change according to every Variation of
the Light, But the Dimenfwns are ftill the [ame^ and
ftin Ncccffary to the Body. Which Alters not in its Na-
ture^ from the Char^ge oi' Colours in it. But wou'd Ceafe
to be a Bcdy^ if it were Poflible it cou'd want any of
the three Dimenftons ; For then it wou'd be no longer

an Extefijio?7^ that is, no more a Body.

Thus we .fay of the Soul: It cou'd not be a Soul, if

it wanted any of the three Fdculties, for they are of its

Nature. But the Faffions may Go and Come., without
any Alteration in the Nature of the Soul. The Fafflons

fuppofe the Faculties^ for the Fafp.ons are an Operation of
the Faculties, But the Faculties fuppofe no more than
that we are Capable of the Paffions, not that they are

always Neceffary to Us ; for fometimes we are without
Any.

And our Blefled Saviour in the Parable of thQ Sower,

defcribiog the feveral ways by which the Seed becomes
-Unfruitful, Ranges them into Three^ according to the

three Faculties of, the Soul, but not after the P'ajjwns

^vhich are many. The/// was of thofe who VnderHaKd
not ; the fecond was of thofe who Retain or Remember
not ; and the third was of thofe whofe Wills or AffeBiojjs

were Corrupted, through the Cares and Fleafures of this

Life.

Now this Allufton 'twixt the B&dy and the M/W, 6.

\wixt Colours and Dimenfions m the Body, and the Fa- thj^ Pelyblr
culties and Fafjlons in the Soul, will not Come up noraMd^m/^yf?;

Anfwer exa6tly in every thing, becaufe of the vaft Dif^ ^^ ^^'^*

ference ther is in the Natures' oi Body and 5/?/r/>, and
the Different Manner of their Ofeyatiom, But rho' they

fail in [oms things, yet they Afrjlver in others., and ferve

D 2 for
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for llUiHration, And fo much the more, becaufe, while

we are in ihtBodjy we conceive of Spiritual- things, even of

our own Soul, in fome fort, after the manner of Body. And
if our own Soul, by which we Move and Acl and Thmk^

is fo Hidden from us, that we cannot Conceive Rightly

of- it: How much more muft the hifmt and In-coynfre^

henftble Nature be Remov'd far above our poor Vnder*

Bandwg\ Seeing we cannot Conceive any thing of it,-

but by Allufion to what we VnUerJland here of our fehes,

and other Creatures that are before us. Therefore fuch

Alluftons are given to us, and God fpeaks to us of Him-

felf after the manner of Men, becaufe we cou'd not other-

wife Vr^derfiand any thing at all of Him, Thus God a-

fcribes ^^IJions to Himfelf, as ^oy. Anger, Griej, Refcn-

tance, &c. And we Defcribe Him by what we Call His
Attributes, as Power, Wtfdorf^, Goodnefs, Jujlice^ 8^c. And
thefe we Conceive to Flow from His Nature. Tho' at

the fame time our ReaJo» tells us, that ther can be no
Accidents in Cjod, nor any Change in Him. And therefore

that whatever is in God, is God: But by the three Per-

fons in the Godhead, we mean the Divine NATURE,
which Confifts of the three Perfons, as the Srul do's of

the three Faculties, and Extenfwn of the three Dimensi-

ons, without any Confufwn of the Faculties, or Dimen-

fons ; or Divifwn of the Soul, or of the Extenfwn,. As
we fay the three Perfins are God, neither Confounding

the Ferfons, nor Dividing the Suhjiance, But what we
call the Attributes of God, are the Different Manners of

our Apprehenfion of the ABions of God, and fo are m^ny

and various. As Pafjions are in Man, and Colours in Bo-

dies. But Colours do not make the Body in which they

are, tho' they fuppofe it. And Paffions do not make the

Soul, tho' they are in it. But the Faculties are the Soul,

and the Fhmenfions are the Extenfwn, Thus we fay, the

Ferfons in the Godhead, are God, but we Conceive of the

Attributes of Gody after the raanjaer of Fafjiorts in the Soul,

Tho'
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Tho' we know, at the fame time, that the ^Z-

/»/(?« do's nor, cannot Jnfiver, But we cannot Conceive

otherwife of God, And thus it is when we ufe the

words, Father^ Son^ Spirit^ Perfo^, in Relation to God^ we
muft not fuppofe them to Qriadrat and Anjmr exaftly

to thefe Words as Us'd among Men. I'hey are only

jillufionsy but they are Neceffxrj^ becaufe we cannot 0*

therwife fpeak of God at all. 7.

Hence appears the unreafonablenefs of Inferring a Coff- Thcie cou-

tradiclton in the Nature of God, from what we find to
'!^'!l'l'J'i',^l^''

be fo in the Nature of Mm, and in thefe rvords as Ap-
"^

ply'd to Mm. Which is the Toptck I have Infifted upon
from the Beginning. And I have Illufirated it by the

CofTparifon of thofe Ir- reconcilable Contradictor which

muft: Appear to a Man Born LV/W, in any Defcription

pofTible to be given him of the Nature, Motion, and Pro-

grey's of ^ight. And you connot Help him with any Al-

lufion or Image of it, in any thing that he Vnderfidnds,

He can Apprehend nothing Like it, in any manner what-

foever, tho' at never lo great a Diftance. It cannot be

faid he has a wrong or imperfecf Notion of it, for he has

not, nor can have any Notion of it at all , not the leaft

Glimps. Whereas on the other hand, as to the prefent

SuhjeC we are upon, and to which I apply this; tho'

it be impoflible for any Creature to have a Ftd and
Cojhpleat APPREHENSION o^ the, Infinit Nature; yet

ther are fuch Allufions and Similitudes given us of it,

Chiefly in the Soul of Man, which is faid to be made
after His Image.^ as Enables us to have feme fort of Idea

and ApPrehenjwn of it, tho' we muft ftill fuppofe at In-

fnit Diftame, and that we Prefume not to draw Inferences

from the one to the other, from Man to God. And even
as to that Ineffable Mjfiery of the Holy Trinity, ther is

no obfcure Kefemhlance of it given us in the Frame of our

own Soul, Confifting'of three diftinft Faculties, as I have

before explain'd it» And even in the three Dimenjions

which
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which make up every Exte^fwn^ fo far as Body is Cafa-
. ble of fuch a RefemhUnce. At leaft it folves the Con»
tradfEfions you Alledge as to the H. Trinity, when we
lee how Three may be Oney even in Bodies. Nay that

One HQuft be Thrse. For Extension cou'd not be Extendi-

on, if it were not three T>tmeh-fions, As the Soul cou'd

not be a 5p«/, if it were not Vnderftanding^ Memory and
?F/7/ ; fo that the Multiplicity makes the Vnity. Tho' as

I have faid, if thefe were Contradictions- in Body^ or in our

Soul^ \t wouM not follow it was fo in G(?4 t)ecaufe of

MWions ^^^® Infimte Defpartty of the Natures,

{rom Body to I have faid hkewifc, That we cannot Apprehend the
^oHmeceffa- isjatfire of a Spirit^ even of our own Soul^ but by Al-

ny cof;rrTiT ^'^/^^•'^ ^0 ^^^)'7 ^0 fomething Material, Hence fome have

5/ownn them Contended that our SohI is Matter, xh^it is, a I^^a)'.

Nay, that (7<?^ Himfelf is fo. That ther is nothing but.

Matter, And yet we find many Contradictions in this

Allufion. As what I mention'd before of the Prefence

of a Body which is fo Circumfcrih^d, that it Cannot be

in two Places at once. And yet how One and the fame

Soul can ABuat all the Diftant Members of the Bt?^/,

without being either Multiply''d or Divided among them,

is v/hat we can find no RefembUnce of in Bodies. And
yet we cannot frame a Conception of a Sonl, without

Allufion to fomething Material. And yet all this "Not-

withftanding, we Charge not this as a Contradiction in

Soul, becaufe we find it fo in Body, Tho all ouv Notices

9- of the Soul comes from the Body.

ou^'rSn? ^ow to Apply. The Imperfed A/'(3//V^i we have of

.sub]ea. the Nature of God come from His Works o1 Creation

which we have feen. Yet in none of thefe do v/e iind

any RefembUnce to His Eternity, Self-exijhnce, and 0mm-
Prefence, &c. Nay, they wou'd be flat Contradi^ions,

if Apply'd to any Creature, Yet we Call them not

Contradikions in G^?^. How then can we ca^ll Three ^n^

One a Contradiftion in G(?<^, tho' we found it io in all
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Creatures'^. But when we find it not to be a Cdntradi^

cHon, both in the Nature of Body^ and of Souly wiM

we ftill make it a Contradi5iwfi in God^ whofe Nature

we VnderjiA'fsd not ? And for this only Caufe, Rejed the

Plain Revelations that are Given to us of it ? 10.

But pray, let me Ask you what Notion have you .

.^^s muft

r L> .. r A ]-^ r^ /i i- J think of7me
of any opirtt^ or an Angel ( Gan you- Apprehend an in every j^^i-

^^e/, without an VnderJtanding^.K Memory and z. Willi rit.

Can you think othcrwife of God the F^^/;^?* of Sprits,

and who made them after His own Imdge ? Ther can-

not be a Thought without thefe Three, For every

Thought is the u4r? of thefe Three. We have no nea-

rer an Idea of God than an Ommpotent Mind. And
whofe Thoughts are Omnipotent. Therefore G(5^ mufl be

thefe Three. And thefe T/^re^ are God. Our Notion of

His Jttributes are the ^if?j of thefe T/re^, in A/frcj, jf4^ij/^

dom^ Power, Truth, JuHice, &:c. And fince ther is no
Accident in God, but every thing that is in Him muft

be of His Efjence, confequently thefe Three are of the

Effence o{ God. And Each of them is God, and all Three

rfie fame God. So that inftead of this being a Contradi^

aion, it wou'd rather be a Contradicftion if it were not

fo. That is, That ther cou'd be a Thought without what
is of the Effence of sl Thought, that it fhou'd proceed from
Three Jointly, from an Vnderfianding, a Memory, and a

fF//(', each Diflinfl from the other, yet all Three^ one and
the fame A^ind. So that if we think of God, after the

Image He has made of Himjelf (and we can think of

Him no otherwife) we muil think of a Trinity in

Vnity.

At leafl, I hope, what I have faid is fufficient to

take away all Pretence of Contradiction in the Cafe,

fo as to hinder us to believe the Rezelation GOD has

given Us of it,

$0C.
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V. SOC. Whether God has given us any ReveUtion of it,

l^u^prfais the Grand Qaeflion. which muft be Determin'd when
contriihricn,\VQ cooie to Examin thole Jexts or Scripture which a;e
that wou'd ^ileg'd for it. But we infift it is a Contr^tdiciion^ and

to'beot bh therefore that thefe Texts muft not be underftood in

wm invcnti- that Senfe.
°^' CHR. It it be not a ReveUtio??, it muft be an InveH-

tion of fome or other. But if it be a ContradiBio^, it

couM not be an Invention. For who cou'd Invent a Con*

tradition'? Or if he Cou''d, who Wou'd do it, with a De-

fign to have it pafs upon the World, and to be Re-

ceiv^d among Mankind ? When Men have a Mind to Im-

foje upon others, they Contrive their Story as PUuftbU as

poftibly they can; robe free, not only from Contradi^i'

on , but Objeciion.

In the next place, what do's any Man Get by it?

What End cou'd it ferve to fet up fuch a Notion in the

World P'^Men generally have fome Profpedt of Advantage

when they wou'd Impofe upon others.

,. SOC. Who Invented Tranf-fuhfiantiAtion} Which you
Theo^jefli-as wcll as we think a Contradi^ion, that one and the

r?/^'i'*tfmf fame Body (hou'd be in many Places, at the fame Time,

SoivU CHR. It was not purely an invention. For I believe

that cou'd never have come into the Head of a Man of it

felf. It was but Grafting upon fome very high Expref-

iions in the fathers, concerning the great Myjlery in the

Holy Sacrament, which they mifiook, and thence were led

to take the words. This is my Body^ ftridly according to

the Letter. Whereas they were plainly Figurative, and

ther are feveral other Figures in the i^^ords of Infiitu^

tion of the Holy Sacrament, which they cannot Deny, as

where the Cup is put for the Wine. Which is the Figure

we call Continens pro Contento, where the thing that Con-

tains is put for what is Contained in it. And again the

Prefent is us'd for the Future. Luk. xxii 20 This Cup

is the New Tefiament in my Blood, which is jhed for you.

Whereas
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Whereas this was fpoke before His B/ood was SM,
There IS is put for SHALL BE, which is another Fi-

gure of Speech. Then this Cup is the Neiv Teflament^

another plain Figure, Men may Run themfelves into

Contradi^ions^ in Purfuit of an Argument , but none can
Invent a ContYAdiBion.

SOC. This is the fame we fay of you. That the C^;?^r4-

di^iofis you Run into arife from your miftake of thofe

Texts which you Allege for the Trimtj, which we fay

you take too Literally,

CHR. But you cannot fhew the Figure, They are

no Figurative ExprefQons. This we (hall fee plainly

when we come 10 them; So that if ther be a Contra-

diciion, it muft be in the Words^ not what we Infer from
them.

Secondly^ We put no New ConftruQiion upcn them,
but the fame that was Taught in the whole Chrifttan

Church from the Beginning, which likewife I fhall (hew
you. Whereas, in the Cafe of Tran-fubftantiation, we
Ihcw the Novel Conftrudion they have put upon the
Wordsy contrary to the Senfe of all Antiquity. This is

Vn-infwerahly done in Bi(hop Cofms his Hifiory of Tran-

fubfiantiation.

Thirdly y Ther is no Temptation in the World to fet

up the Do5irin of the Trinity, But ther was very Great

in that of Tran-fubjlantiation, of Reverence, and even
Adoration to the Priefhoody to think ihu four words Pro-

nounc'd by a Vrieft (hou'd make God\

But Fourthly, ther are ContradiBions in Tran-fubjlanti'

dtion^ which cannot be Alledg'd in the DoBrin of the

Trinity. For Example, That I (hou'd Difbelieve my
Senfes, upon the Credit of a Revelation made to my
Senfes, Which is to Believe, and not to Believe my
SenfeSy at the fame time: If I Believe the Revelation, I

muft Dif-belteve my Senfes, And yet unlefs I Believe my
Senfes^ I cannot Believe the Revelation, ihey who were

£ prefent
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prefcnt at the Infiitution muft Believe their Senfes^ that it

was Chrif who fpoke to them, and that they Heard fuch

Words \ Yet they muft not Believe their 5^;?/6'/, that it

was Bread and H^//;^ which they Saw^ and T.z/?^^ ; But
that they Eai; and Swallowed the very P^?/o;« whom they

Saw lit H^W^ and Entire before them, and who was
then Difcourfmg with them/

50C. And do's not the Doftrin of the Trinity Con-
trad iQ: our Senfes as much as all this ?

CHR. No. Not at all ; Jt Contradicls none of our

outward Senjes, Pray, which of them do's it Contradict?

Is it our Seeing^ Tafi, or Smell?

SOC. None of thefe can Reach to it.

CHR» No. Nor to our Soul. They can neither Touchy

See, nor Smell it. A Spirit is not the Ohjecf of outward
Sen/e. Therefore no Contradi^ioft to it. It is Above it,

and of another KJnd. But an outward Revelation is an

Jppeal to our outward Senfes. And without the Truth

of our Senfes fuppos'd, we cou'd Believe neither Revela-

tion nor Miracle Exhibited to our Senfes, And no Mira-

cle that ever God wrought, or Revelation that He gave,

did Contradict any one of our Senfes, much lefs All toge-

ther. For, as I faid, it wou'd be a Perfed Contradiction

to our Believing them.

And as you Secinians make ufe of this of Tranfub*

fiantiation, to fhew that Chriftians Believe Contradictions

;

And Compare thofe you fuppofe in the Trinity with this:

So the Church of Rome Inlifts mainly upon this againfl

Us, why we fhou'd make fuch Difficulty in Believing

Tranfubjlantiation, fince we Believe th^' Trinity, which
They and Tou fay, Implys as many Contradictions as the

Other.

2-
, ^ And I will Add this to what I have faid, That ther

w'^Liifini? "Ot any thing in Nature, which bears the kaft Re-

Nature to fembUnce or Likenefs to Tran'fubjlatiation, that we might
Trxnfubjim- \^ ^ble .to ffamc any fort of Notion of it. Whereas God

has
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has given us feveral Allufidns and Images of His Holy
Trinity^ in as near Proportion as Fink can Bear to In-

piit, chiefly in the Frame of our own Soul-^ Whereby,
tho' we cannot come to a Clear and Full Perception of

His NuLture, for that is hnpofflbk : Yet we fee fo much
of Him in the GUfs of His Creatures ^ as to give us^fom'i

Idea of Him ; and to folve what is ReveaPd to us of

Him, from being Contradictions, by Comparing it with
the Likenefs, tho' Faint, that is found of it in Creatures.

But Tran-fubftantiation is the very Reverfe to Nature
;

and all Natural things. Not only Above them, but ftands

in Direcl Op^ofition to them, and leaves nothing Cer-

tain^ no not our Senfes. And what then can be Like to it ?

The Lutherans Endeavour to get Clear of this, who
" take the Words of Infiitution, This is my Body, as Lite- CsO

rally as the Church of Rome do's. But they Deny not ividSj-wf.

the Certainty of our Senfes, and own that it is True/?.wtw{/o?/.

and Real Bread and Wine which we 6>^, &^//, and

Tafi, But then ther is no Refemblance in Nature, nor
Ground in Reafon, and as little in Revelation, that /^ij;^-

£o^/>j (hou'd be Con-fubflantiated under the Accidents of
0;?^ of them, and which, are not Accidents proper for

the other. In which, tho' ther is not a Deception of
the Senfes as to the Bread and Wine, yet ther is as

to the Body and Blood of a M4»;, which if hid under
the Accidents of Bread, my 56"/?/^^ are Deceived, for they
have no Other way to Diftinguifh Subflances, but by
the Accidents froi^QV to them. And when I Eat apiece
of Bread, my Sight, Touch, Smell, and Tafie imform me
that it is not Flefl:?. Which if it be, they have all Dc-
ceiv^d me : And I can be Certain of nothing in the World.

Befides the Lutheran Notion gives Vbiquity to Body,

as well as that oi Tran-fubflanttation. Which \S2l Con-
tradiction to the Nature of Body, which muft be Or-
eumfcnh'^d, elfe ther cou'd not be a Greater or a Leffer

Body.
^

E 2 > So
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So that, upon the whole, Con-fuhJUmUtion is very lit-

tle Remov'd from Tran fubfianttuition.

SOC. But was not Con'ft4hfiantUtion the Invention of

Luther, So you fee Men may Invent Contradictions.

CHR. That will not follow. For Lather was Bred

up under Tran-fubflamiation, In which finding Jbfe/r"

dtttes^ he thought to Mend them by this New-coin'd

DiflinBion, I grant that Men may Invent Diftinctions^

and upon Examination they may be found ContradiBory
;

which themfelves might not fee at firft. But that is

^ not Parallel to the • Inventing a Downright Flat Contra-

di6iion in Terms ^ without Ground or Foundation, or any

Previous Principles leading to it. As it wou'd be in your

Notion of the Trinity, if it was Invented, And, aslfaid,

without any Temptation, or ferving any End or Purpofe

in the World. Ifther was no Foundation for fuch a thing

in Reafon, as you fay, nor any Revelation of it, how
cou'd it have come into the Head of any Man living ?

jjjfimznd ^OC, Do. you think ther is any thing in Reafon for

laraiids Ne- it ? Or that all your Muftons and Parallels will Prove it ?

fiTohllNl way towards the Proofs which is the Revelation of it in

ureoicod. Holy Scripture. And to take off your Oy^if/zo^ and Great

Prejudice towards the Receiving that Proof, which

is, your Conceit of Contradiction in the Thing, and which

Bltnds your Eyes againft the Proof, let it be never fo Plain.

Yet this I will fay on Behalf of Allufions and

Parallels in the Prefent Cafe, that they are not only Vje^

ful, but Neceffary. For we cannot otherwife come at

any Notion or Jpprehenfion of God at all. His Being,m

it felf, is far Exalted above all Created Vnderfianding.

7'herelor we cannot come at it Directly ; it is LIGHT
Inacceffible and wou'd ftrike us Blind. We muft know
it then by the Reflection of it in Creatures^ like beholding

the Sun in Water, which is too Bright for our Eyes to

look upon, without fome Means to Darken it's R^js.

And
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And God difcovers Himfelf to us by fuch AlUifiom,

For how cou'd He do it otherwife? He calls Himfeit

our Kjng^ and our Yather : Is it not Lawful then to

ContemplateHm under fuch Allufions, when it is Impofli-

blefor us to do it otherwife? We come at the Knowledge
of Him, by thofe Images of Himfelf which he has Cre*
ated in us. He has Planted Wifiom in our Hearts^ and
a Fore fight or Providence in Managing our own Affairs,

as likewife "Jufiice and Mercy^ and other Noble Endow-
ments. Thence we Frame our Notions of his Infinite

Wffdom, Power, Providence, &c. And we can have no No^
tion of him at all, but by Allufion to what he has QreA-^

ted in us. All the Reft is Clouds and Thick-darkmfs to us.

Therefor I have Infifted upon thefe Parallels and Al-

lufions, to ihew, That ther is an hncige and RefemhUncs

of his Holy Trinity^ Imprinted in our very Soulsy as

well as in Bodies^ fo far as they are Capable of it. But
ftill with that Dijlance and Dtfproportion that muftNe-
ceflkrily be fuppos'd betwixt Fmit and In-finit.

Having faid thus much, to Remove your Prejudice ; ^"•

I will go on, and fhew you yet further Pardiets. Whereby vveaionljfmlge

may Rife up Higher, as on a Ladder, and view more ot the of the ^. fr;-

Perfeciion of God, by that Image of it which he has Imprefs'd"'^-^"

upon Creatures.

To be Beneficial to Others, is an Image of God, from
whom all Good things do come. This is Exprefs'd in

the Heavens, the Sun, Moon, and Stars, and their In-

^uence upon the Earth, But they are not SenftbU of it,

nor have any Pleafure and Happinefs \vt it. The Sun fhines

to Others, not to Himfelf,

It is then a Nearer Image of God^ to Kjww when we
do Good, and to take Pleafure and Satisfaclion in it.

To do it Voluntarily, and when it was in our Power
not to do it. Whereby it becomes Our Ad, and we
Gain the Name of Benefactors, And Rejotce in it, as

God did in his Works-, and faw they were very Good,

We
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We by this Partake of the Happmefs we give to others.

But ther is an Higher Degree of Happmefs ftill, and

a yet nearer Iwage of God, and that is, when we our

fclves are made the Ohje^ of our own Bes^efa^ions^ as I

may fo call ir. When we can do GooA to Our Selves^

and can Tajle our own Happinefsj can Rejoice and take

Pleafure in Our Selves, This is the Neare[I to us of any
thing. And this J^^ no Man can take from us, no ftran-

ger can Intermeddle with it. This is Perform'd in us by
what we call Self-Reflection, whereby we become the

Object of our own Kj^owledge, and Love, And this is Recipro-

cal m us^w^eare the Perfon /Cwi'^^^, and the Perfon that is

Kjiowfi^ the Perfon that Loves, and the Perfon that is Loved,

And this couM not be Done, but by the Operation of fe-

ral 'Faculties in the Soul, which are an Image of the fe-

veral Perfons in the Deit^, And the Original of this Self-

ReflecHofi is a Reflex-J^ of the Vnderjianding, the Fa-

ther Faculty, as has been before Difcours'd. And this

Refembles the Father^ the Fountain ( as I may fo fay

)

of the Diety,

In this Confifts the Effential Happinefs ^ of God, in the

Kjpowledge and Love of Himfelf, And this Reflected Per-

fedlly from one P^r/f?;? oi the Godhead to Another. Which
is Infinitly more Compleat than the Shadow of it in the

Reciprocal Refltclwn of the Faculties in our 6V///. But a

Shadoiv and /w/«g^ of it, it is. And without which we
fhou'd not be able to have the leaft Gli^nps or Apprehen-

jion of th^ ether,

yjii.
This leads me to Another Step up this Ladder, which

of the Fe- NecefTatily follows from what has been faid, or is rather

(u-niity in the
^^^ ^ further Profecution of it.

Dsiv-
^7g gjj Agree that whatever Perfection is in Man muft

be much more Eminently in God from whom it came.

Now to the Happinefs ther is in Thought, th&r is a fur-

ther added, which is, to Communicate that Thought: to

Another. Wirhout this, the Sod wou'd be a very Solita-

U
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ry thing, And wou'd grow Weary of it felf, in a iittie

time. As we find it, when we are left too long Alone

:

Without Converfatio.i?, Life would be a Burthen. Who
wou'd be Content to Live:, if ther were never a Man
left in the World but himfelf ? This Communication^ of
Thought is done, among Men^ by Words. Whence in

Compliance to our Manner of Apprehenfion, the Son is

likewife CalPd the Word of God. SelfRefleciion is very
Properly call'd, the Word of the Mind. And this Word
was the firft Communication which God gave of himfelf.

He is alfo calVd the Word^ as He was the Inflrument

by which God made all things and Comunicatedoi Him-
felf to Creatures. Whence the Creation is Defcrib'd as

being all Spoken. He Spake the Word^ and it was done,
He Commanded, and they were Created. God S^id^ Let
ther be Lights 8fc. And by his Word were the Heavens
made, and all the Hoft of them by the Breat h of his

Mouth. So the Son is call'd the Word^ in Refpecl of
God''s Communicating Himfelf to Himfelf And likewife

of his Communicating Himfelf to Creatures,

But ther is another Communication beyond the Commu*
nication of Thoughts by WordSy and that is, to Commu-
nicate ones felf, our whole Nature, full and Entire. To
Produce ones Ltke, in full Ferfeftion as ones felf. Thus,
we fee Trees fpring from Trees, Beafis, Fi[h^ and Vowl

and Man. Propagat their KJnd. And fhall God who gave
Fertility to Creatures, be Barren Himfelf P He that made
the £)^, do's he not See'^ And is not the Fertility of

Creatures an Image of a much more Eminent Fecundity

in God? As he fays, 7/"^^. 66 9. according to the Vul-

gar Tranflation. Numquid Ego, qui alias Parere facio^

Ipfe ncn Pariam f dicit Dcminus. Si Ego, qui Generationem

Ceteris trihuo^ Sterilis ero ? ait Dominus Deiis tuus. That
is, Shall not I rvho catife others to bring forth, bring forth my

ftf^ faith the Lord. If I give, to Others the Power ofGe-
neration, fhall I he barren my felf? faith the Lord thy God,

Since
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"Bince therefor the CommumcAtion of ones Natureis a Per-

fecfio^, it is of Ncceflfity that God muft have it. For it

is a ALtxlm, in Philofophy^ that Nemo dai quod mn h^bet,

•None tun Give vphut he has not.

Befides, the formerArgument includes this. For G^?-^^ cou'd

not Communicate his Thoughts^ without CommuntcAting al-

fo his Nature^ that is, he cou'd not Communicate ALL of

his ThoughtSy except to what was Capah/e to Receive

them. And nothing but Infinite csm contain Infinite. And
it being Natural to G<?(?^/??/} to Delight in Communicating

it felf, Confequently God muft be Deprived of the Pleni-

tude of this PerfeBion, if ther were not a Perfon Ca-
pable of Receiving all his Goodnefs, Elfe God muft be
Stinted m this Greateft of Happinefi. As a River cou'd

not Empty it felf, unlefs ther were a Place to Receive

it; and fo wou'd Geafe to be a Rivtr,

And thus, unlefs ther were Different Perfins in God^

ther wou'd be a Contradiction in all his Attributes. Ther
wou'd be Injimte Porver, without Power, to Exert it felf

Jnfnitlj. Which is a flat Contradt^ion: And fo of 7«-

J?w/-e JLove, Wifdom^ &c.

(i.) 50C. Whatever ther may be in thefe Reafons for two

Oiitiird Perfofis in the Godhead, the One to Contain and Receive

^^j;"'^^All of the O^/^^r, yet what can you fay for a n/r^?
what need is ther of that?

CHR. Firft, that it is ReveaPd which we are to fee.

In the next place, by the Image God has given us of

Himfelf in our own Soul^ we have feen already, That
the Soul is not Compleat, nor can A^, without three

Faculties, And no Trvo of them can ^c^ without the

Third. And to Happly this, the Communication of Infi-

nite Power and Wifdom (which are Reprefented in the

Two firft Faculties of our Mind) cannot be fuppofs'd

without an Infinite Reciprocal Love, betwixt thefe P^r-

fons. And ther being no Accident in Cod^ but ihat

whatever is in Gody is God ; Confequently the Recipro-

cal
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cal Love ( to which Anfwers the Third Faculty of the

Soul ) which Vtjites thefe two Perfo^s, muft be a Perfo/t

too, and Go^, for it muft be Infinit. And ther is an

h?itige of this in Human Production, wherein ther muft

be juft three Perfons, neither More nor Lefsj that is,

Father^ Mother, and Ch:ld. Which Names God ufes in

Relation to Himfelf. Therefor we may ufe them ? Thus
the Son of Strach ufes them EccUJ. 24. where he fpeaks

of the fecond Perfon by the name of Wifdom^ and as

that Word of God he Introduceth Him faying, ver. 5.

I came out of the Mouth of the rnofi High, firji Born be-

fore all Creatures. I caufed the Li^ht, &c. And fo fpeaks

of the other works of Creation, all of which he afcribes

to Himfelf. Then fays, ver. 20. / am the Mother of

Beautiful LOVE. This the third Perfons of the Holy Tri-

nity. But more of this, when we come to the Texts of
Scrltture.

SOC. If the Divine Nature fhou'd Repeat this Pro- 1.

du6lion of Perfons, then you mip.ht have as many Per- ^^^, i?!'^

Jons in the utvtne i\ature,2iS m the Human, and Con- huhe Pert/.

fequently as many Gods as A^fen.

CHR. Your Conception is Grofs. For Firfi, three Perfons

in the Divine Nature do's not make three Gods, more
than three Faculties make three Souls. As we have Dif-

cours'd before. But Secondly, ther Cannot be another
Produ^ion in the Divine Nature, more than ther can
be another Divine Nature. For the three Perfons are

of the Ejfence of the Divine Nature. As the three Facul-

ties are of the Soul. Therefore Vnchangeahle and Vn-
alterable. Afid as to the Argument I have Proceeded up-
oh of bifnit Communication from one to Another, if it

be Infnit, it can be no More. And to Infinit Producti-
on nothing can be Added. But Human Productions

may be oTt Repeated, Becaufe they- are all Finit, and
therefore Additions and Additions may be Made to them.
From all which follows.

F F/r/?,
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ft.
That an Infimt ^omr without an hjinit Pro^

duBion, is a Contradi5i^ion, For it fuppofes Infinity to be

laimited..

Secondly^ That ther can be no Infinit Production but

in the Per/ons of the Blejfed Trinity.

Thirdly^ that an Infnit ProduBion cannot be Repeated.

Becaufe it wou'd Add to Ir/fimt, and make more In-

pnits,

SOC, The Heathen Philofophers might have talk'd at

this Rate. How come they not to find out a Trinity

as well as you?
CHR. They did talk at this Rate. And did hold a

Trinity in the Godhead, as I fliall fhew you by and by,

when we come to that Head.

SOC. But your St. Jthanafws the Cried-Maker will

IThlfecond not Only have us Believe all this, but takes upon him
perfon Begot- to Determin the very Manner forfooth, as if he knew it,

Trmdih!^^^^
how all this is done, That the Father is neither Created

.Toc€€irig.

^^^ Begotten
'-i
the Son not Created, but Begotten

',
the Ho-

ly Ghofi neither Created nor Begotten, but Proceeding.

CHR. You Socinians pretend of all Men to Argue

without Paffiony and Perjonal Reflections^ but Fairly and

upon the Square, keeping Clofe to the Argument. And
have been Propos'd as a Patttrn for this, by fome that

Lov'*d you better than they Kjjew you. For none have

Exceeded you in Bitternefs and Foul-Language. Even in

this Brief Hijiory we are now upon, the Common Epithets

you beftow upon Chrijtians are Ignorant^ Brutal, Stupid^

without Common-jenfi, &c. Hence came your Witticijm,

in your Brief Notes upon St Athanajius^s Creed, whom
you call Sathanaftus, and Creed Maker there, and in other

of your Books. And Pleafe your felves with this Fro-

phane "Jeft and Contempt cd.ii i]iponth2it Great and Learned

CHAMPION of Chripamty.

But to leave your Dirt. You Charge very Unjuflly

upon him the Inventing of thefe T^rms and Dijlm^ions.

He
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He foHow'd the fame Terms us'd in Holy Scripture^ and
by the Catholick Church before him. The Terms of Fa-

ther and Sofij and the Son being call'd the Only Begot-

ten of the Father
J you cannot be Ignorant arc Scripture-

Phrafes, But the word Begotten is never Apply 'd to

the Holy Ghoft^ but the word Proceeding is, as 'Joh. xv.

26. The Spirit of Tfuth which PROCEEDETH from the

Father.

.SOC. But you fay He Proceedeth, from both Father 4.

and Son, The uoiy

CHR. Then He Proceedeth from the Father, If He ^,*f^^^J^^^^^^
Proceeds from Bi?^/', He Proceeds from £4^/7. And inf^ikrandthe

the fame Text^ the 6'^;^ takes upon Him to Send the-^^''-

//£?/y Ghoji Jointly with the Father. The Comforter

%vho?n I rvill fend unto you from the Father, And Chip',

XV i. I
J. 14. He {hall not fpeak of himje/f but whatfoever he

fijall hear that fia^l he fpeak, And from whom (hail he
hear ? Even from the Son^ who faith, He Jball Receive of
mine, and (Jjall jherv it unto you. Do's He not Receive
it hkewife of the Father ? Yes, for Chrif: faith in the

next verfe, AQ. things that the Father hath art Mine ; there--

fore faid /, that he (hall take of Mine, and fhall JJjeiv it un-

to you. Here the Father is made the Fountain, from
whom the Son receives All the Whole of the Father, All

that the Fatksr hath, And the Holy Ghofl receives the

fame All from Father and Son. And he is call'd the

Spirit of God, and the Spirit of Chrift, as Rorn, viii. 9.

If fo be the Spirit of God dwell in you. Now if any Man
have not the Spirit of Chrifl, he is None of His, And Gal,

iv. 6. God hath fent forth the Spirit of his Son into your

hearts. And He cou^'d not be call'd the Spirit of the

^on, any otherwife than as Proceeding from the Son, So
that it is Evident He Proceeds from both Father and Son.

And He is calPd the Spirit of Each, that is, of Both.

And to this Anfwers the Parallel I have before Men-
tioned of the three Faculties in the Soul^ for the Vnder*

F 2 fanding
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fiandhg is the Foumain or Father Faculty^ whence the

Memory receives All that it has, and may be calTd its Son
;

and the Wtll receives from Both^ and Proceeds from Both,

/>' SOC. But why do you fay the One is Begot tef/, the

Terms B?gc't- other Proceedingt Where is the Difference.

tzwg andP/o- CHR . This is Entring too far into the Mf/^rjof G(?i^:

ceeding. q^. ^^ ExpeQ: that Parallels fhou'd Hold in every thing.

We are to follow the Expreffions of Holy Scripture.

Bat yet we are not left wholly Deftitute e\(en in this

Point. We have Difcours'd before, Se^, vii. of Self-Re^

flsclion in the Soul. And that this is the Ge-neration of

'Spirits. And that this is an Act of the V^derftandtng the

Father Fac/dty, by which it Begets its own Similitude and

Likenefs in the Memory^ by its own Internal Power and

Fecundity, So that the Memory may be call'd a jecond

Underfljnding. But the Momory is no Refie^five Faculty,

it only Preferees what the Vriderlanding has Conmmit-

ted to it. And the Will Determins its felf only as to

l^ike or hiflike. And therefor roay be faid to Proceed^

rather than to be Begotten- And the more becaufe the

Will Acls perfedly Voluntarily^ tho' as we (ay, it muft

follow the Vltirnat Di^at of the Vnderfiandingy but that is

not by way of Force^ but Choice, For the IViA do's

every thing by Choice.

IX. SOC. But who can think of this Diverfity of P'erfons

•?li''^G(ii'
^" ^^^' without a Breach of his Vnity ? It makes Him

""•^
* as it were Compounded of the three Perfons, whereas we
know God to be a Being that is moft Simple and O/te

in His Nature J and cannot be Cor/^pounded or Made upo[

any thing.

CHR. God is not Compou/fded or Made up of any thing.

His V.nity is the moft Perff^ of all Vmties. But ia

Every 'D^zirytheris an Vnion o{ fomthing, and that muft

be Divers things. For thcr is no Vnton of One,

I. This Vnity in Bodies is by way of Compofttion. For
The u/iV of every ^ Bf?^y is Compounded of other Bodies^ which a^e
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Farts of that Body. As a Brick is Part of an Houfe,

And my Finger is Part of my i^^^. And ther are feve-

veral Parts m my FtrJger ^2ind. Parts of thofe Parts again,

and fo without End. And thefe Parts may be Divided

the One from the other. And other Parts may be Added

to them, and the Body made Bigger. So that Every
B^^ is many Bodies^ that are Cer/j^ounded and ^//r /c?-

But it is far otherwife in the Vnity of a Spirit. For 2'

a 5>/?/m is not Cowfounded^ or made up of Parts. Arid
^f '^^^jJ!'""^

therefore cannot be Divided. It is not capable of Ad- ^

dition or Multiplication. We fay not that our Soul is

Multiply'd or Divided among ks three Faculties. Or that

it is Compounded of them. They cannot be taken from
it, as a Part may be taken fiom a ^0^. Therefor its

Vnity is more Perfect than that of a i^c-i^. It Confifts

not of feveral Parts, tho' it do's of feveral Faculties, We
call not the Faculties Parts of the Soul. They are Ra-
ther Powers of the Saul. Eflential Powers, by which it

Acisy and without which it cou'd not Aci at al.l, nor
be a «Sc?a/.

Thefe Powers of the »So^/ bear a nearer Refemblame to ^.

the Perfons of Go^, which are EJJemial to the Godhead^ ^ppifd w
without which it cou'd not Acl, It cou'd not have a

*^'''^*

Reciprocal l\jtowledge and Lox'^ of its felf, nor Enjoy its

own Bltffednefsj nor Ccmmunicat it F/^^, as has been
faid, and Confequently muft be ^/^/Wf^ and Limited \n

the Greatefi of Happinefs.

Yet thefe Perfons are not P<«y// of G(?i, nor is He C(??»-

pounded of them, or eitlier Multiply*d or Divided among
them. But the whole Deity Flowing Perpetually., in its

Full Infinity, from one Perfon to Another, is in the Eter-

nal Enjoyment of its OWn Beatitude, Bleffed for ever in its

Self) in fo Perfed an Vnity as can be but Faintly Repre-

fented in the Vnity of any Creature^ even of a 6V)«/.
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X. SOC, But is ther cot a Mutual CommumcAtion of 5/'/-

tuaTcM-*''^^^ Do's not one Sprit Join with Another and Far-

nkmon of take of it, as Bodies do? |

5/>/Vm, Cf/R. Yes furely^ and in much more Intimate manner
' than Bodies, All the Enjoyment and SAttsfaCiion in the

X/'/?/^-?^ of Bodies, is from the 'Z;/?/^?;^ of their Souls. This

is what we call JLove. Without this Bodies are J^fenfthk

of their Vnioft, and can take no Pleafure, or Satisfaction

in it, as in the Produ6lion of Trees, Plants, Ilowers, Sec

,^
And the "Union of Souls is flronger, the lefs of Ccrpo-

Stronger ral is mixt with it. Therefore Frtendjhip is the ftrongefl
^naa that ^^'jye among Men. This is the Chief Cement of Conjugal

Affedlion. Where that is wanting, 'tis a To,('£' indeed.

And upon the Comparifon the Preference is given to

Friendfhip. Deut. 15. 6. Jf the Wife of thy Bofom, or thy

Friendy ivhuh is as thine orvn Soul^ entice thee, Sine. And
2. Sam. I. 26. Thy Love tome rvas Wonderful (faidD^-

'vid of 'Jonathan) fafjlng the hove of Women,

But the Comparifon of the Vnton ther is in Flefh and

that which is between Spirits^ is carry'd much Higher

by the Apojile i. Cor. 6. 16, 17. For trvo, faith He^fhall

be One Flejh, but he that is joined unto the Lord, is one

Spirit. To be one Spirit with God.\ And that more nearly

than Mm and Wife are one Flejh, This feems to be one

of thofe Vnfpeakable things which St, Paul fays, are not

Lawful (ox PoffibleJ /i??- a Man to utter. 2. Cor. 12. 4.

2- But this muft be the Foundation of thofc frequent AU
.J^TVlM^ons'xxx Holv Scripture, whevQ Chrifi is call'd thQ Bride.

..fiptnrc. grcom, and the Church his Spouje, Ana Heaven is Le-

icrib'd as the Eternal Marri.^ge-Feafl, And He having

taken our Nature into xhtDeiy in his own Perjbn, what Com-

munications thence may be Given even to our Bodies when
Gloriffdy by our Participation of the fame Human Nature

with Chrisi, is jr/^-i/" £j^ hath not Jeen, nor E^'r heard, nor

can Enter into the Heart of Man to Conceive, That they

all (kys ChriU^ Job. 17. 21, 22, 2^) rnay be one^ as thou

Fa-
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Father art in Me^ a/id I w Thee ; that they alfo may he one

in Vs— A^d the Glory rvhich Thou ^aveft Me, I hai^ given

Them ; that they rnny he oncy even as We are one. I in

ihemy and Thou in M?, thAt they may he made ferfeci in one^

and that the World may know that Thou haft fent me^ and

hafl Loved Them^ as Thou h.ifi Loved Me. Thefe are

Wonderful Expreflions ! And lead our Thoughts to whac
we cannot Comprehend ! But they plainly Import, that

by our Union with Chrift^ who has Vnited Himfelf to

our Nature^ we fhall Partake of an Vnwn with God^ eveii

Like to the Vnion of Chrifi with Him^ who Partakes

likewife of His Divine Nature. As the Apoftle fpeaks,

1. Pet. I. 4r Whereby are given unto us exceeding great

and precious Promifes, that you might be Partakers of the Di-

vine Nature. An Earneft of which was Given in the

Miraculous Defcent of the Holy Ghoft at Pentecoft, like-

that at our Saviourh Baptifm ; whereby we were (as it

may be faid^ put into Poffefflon of the Holy Spirit of God,

As the fame Apoftle fpeaks, i. Pet. i. 12. -^^mth the

Holy Ghoft fent down from Heaven^ rvhich things the Angels

defire to look into-, Or to Prie narrowly into them,
ita^wXou.y to ^oop down and look Earneftly^ as St.

John into the Sepulchre^ Joh. 20. 5. itcLo^x.v-\ctc, Or
q\^q to Bow themfelves, in Adoration of fo great a My-
ftery.

St. Paul fpeakinghow intimatly we 2Lrc Vnited to Chrift^ .

fays, Eph. 5. 30. We are Members of his Body, cf his

Flefi, and of his Bones. And he takes this from Allufio-fs

to the Produ6lion of Eve out of Adam^ whereupon Adam
hldyGen. 2. 23. This is now Bone of my Bones^ and Flejb

of my Flefh. And the Inference is made in the next
words, Therefor fljail a Man leave his Father af^d his Mo'
ther^ and jhall Cleave unto his Wife^ and they fhall he one

Fle(h. Which the Apofile repeats, Eph. 5. 51. Immediar-
ly after his words before Quoted, We are Members of His
(Chrift's) Body^ of his flejh a^d of his Bones. For this

Caafh
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'Caufs (hall a Mirt leave his Father and Mother^ and jhall

he Joj*^ed unto his Pf^ife, and they two /ball be one Flejh^

This is a great Myfery : But 1 /peak concerning Chrift

and the Church, Here is the Parallel clofely carry'd on

betwixt the Vnio^ ther is in our Marriages, and that

much more Intimat Vnion in our Marriage with ChriH^

and in Him^ with the whole BlefTed Trinity ; which the

JpofHe calls the great MyHery,

V Therefor let none Defpife the ufe of Parallels^ which

rxOeiT^
^"^'are fo frequent in Holy Scripture. By thefe we are led

to the Knowlege of God^ and the great Myftery of our

RedemptionyZr\dii\JLtmt Enjoyment of God. We fee indeed

by thefe but as in a Glafi, darkly. But without thcfe

we fhou'd know much kis, and not be able to frame

to our felves any Ideas of it at all, or any but what
wou'd be much more Erroneous. And fince God in Holy

Scripture has us'd this Method with us, no doiibt it is

moft proper, and the Beft we can ufe. We mufl: afcend

to God by the Scale of His Creature/. We have no other

way ; For we cannot fee Him as He is.

4. Hence our Partaking of the Nature of C^ri/?, is made
^Aixrn. d Hvely to us by what we Know, that is, our Partaking
-"^f^ "^^^''^' of the Nature of our Parents^ and fo up to Adayn. Hence

Rom. 5. 14 Adam is call'd The figure of Him who mas

to Come. And the Parallel betwixt Him and Chrift. \s

Carry'd on to the End of that Chapter. And i. Cor.

15. 21. As in Adam all Die, even fo in Chrift fhalt all be

made Alive. And ver. 4$. The firft Mjin Adam was made

a living Soul^ the laft Adam rvas a Quickning Spirit. And
ver. '47. The firft Man is of the Earthy Earthly : The fe-

ccnd Man is the Lord from Heaven.

Tertuilian infilis largely upon this Parallel, (de Refur,

Cam. c. 6.) and go's through every Particular and C;V-

cumHance of the Formation of Adam^ and fhews how it

ail Referred to ChrtH. He fays, Quedcunoiue enirn Limus

exprimehatur^ ChriU/is cogitabatur Hom9 juturus ita

Limus
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IJmus ille jam tunc Imaginem induens Chrijli futuri^ noht

tuntmn Dei ofus erM, fed et Fignus. i. e. Whatever the

Earth of Ad^m was made^ Chrifl was Meant by ir, whofljoit^d

hecjms Man So the Earth then putting on the Image of

Chrifl to come in the Flejby was not only God''s Workman-
[hip, but his Vledge. '1 hat is, that Qhrisi fhou'd come in

the Fle(lj.

And as Adsim was a Type of Christ, fo was Eve of ^

the Church, which fhou'd bring forth Children untoflc?^. of^ieaH^L
And as the Church is Butlded upon ChrtH her Rock and Particularly

foundation', fo was £-:/? made or Buiided(2LS our Margin,^^^^^^^^^^"^'

after the Hebrew, reads Gen. 2. 22.) out of Adam, And
as the Church has no Life but what flie Derives from
Chrifl, fo neither had Eve but what fhe Deriv'd from
Adam, And ss the Side of Chrilti was Opened, after His
Death, whence Iffu'd Water and Blood. Of which He
has given us the Tivo Salutary Sacraments of Baptifm
and the Lord's Supper. By the FirIt we are Born again

of W^^^^r and the Holy Spirtt -, and made Members of His
Church, which i& His I^^?^^; And^ by the Second we are

Perpetually Nouriflj*d with His B/^c?^ into Eternal Life,

Now thefe Flowed not out of Chrilifs fide, till after He
was Dead. For till then He had not fully Paid thePm^
of our Redemption. The Confummatum eft was not Fro-
nounc'd but with His laH Breath upon the Crofs. For
till His Death, all was not Pinifh^d, Then came out the

Water and the Blood, which are the Life of His Church.

And the Church, being then Ferfe£tly Redeemed, may be

i/^id to be B(7r», and taken out of His Dead Body. So
lit is faid Gen, 2. 21. T/^? Lor<;^ G^^. caufed a deep Sleep

Jeofail upon Adam, and he Slept. And while he was in
^

this near^ Ip^g^ of Death (And we muft fuppofe it

was more than an Ordinary Sleep which the Lord caus'd

to fall upoa him) his Side was Opeft*d, and Eve was
taken out of him.

G And
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And as it was faid of the firft Adam, That ther was

no Help mcQt for htm found among all the Inferior Cr^/z-

tures^ therefor that God made an Help meet for him, out
of his own Flejh and Blood\ So was ther no Help meet
for the fecond Adam among Birds^ Fijh or Forvl, but His
Delight was with the Children of Me^t. And out of
them He purchafed a Church with His own Bloody to be
an Holy Spoufe unto Him, and an Help meet for Him,
to bring forth Children unto Glory.

It cannot Efcape any Bodies Obfervation, That the

Mde and Female of hlaf^ were not Created together, like

thofe of the Birds^ Fijh and Fowl: But that the Ma^
was Created alone^ and afterwards his Female was De-
duc'd out of him. And ther is more CircumHance and
Particularities told of this Deda^ion of Eve out of -<4^/«w,

than even of the Formation of Adam out of the Earthy

or any other Part of the Creation. And in that very fhort

HiBory in Genefs of the Times before the Flood, it can-

not be imagined fo much of it ihouM be taken up with
this, if it were not a matter of the Higheft Moment, and
greatly to be Regarded by Us. And it appears the more
to be fo, by the frequent Alluftons made to it in the

New TeHament, not only with Relation to Man and Wife,

but to ChriB and His Church,

XI. SOC. Come, to have done with your Alluftons, If

G^d\n^my^^'^^ of the three Perfons in your fuppos'd Trinity was
Scripture the God, than the word God wou'd not in Scripture oe Ap-
whoieBieffcdply'd to One of them more than to ^nether. But it is

mS ^^ evident that generally through the Scripture by the word
God is meant God the Father, and Him only. As to

thofe Particular Texts wherein vou Alledge it is i^pply'd

to the other two Peyfons, we (hall Examia them by and
by But it wou'd be Ahajs apply *d to them, if Each
of them were God, as you fay. Why not Always to

them, as well as to the Father ?

CHK.
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CHR, It is not AlwAys given to the Fdthery as I Ihall

Chew you. But firft take my Direft Anfwer. That
by the word God in Holy Scripture the whole Trinity of
Gei is meant. And it muft be fo. For if the three

Verfons are of the Nature of the Godhead^ which we
have already Difcours'd, then the word God muft Imply
them all. As when we fay the Soul of Mun^ the three

^acuhies^ and Etich of them, is certainly meant.
SOC. But why then do you Attribute Creation to the Particular

Father, Rtdempion to the Son, and SanBification to
^^f^l^^^^^^'

Holy Ghofif

CHR. As we Attribute one Operation of the Soul to

the Vnderjlanding^ another to the Memory^ and another to

the Will. And yet they all three Ad in Concert^ and
no One of them can Act without the Other, As has been

plainly ibew'd before. And that thus it is in the Perfons

of the Holy Trinity,

And, to apply the Parallel to your prefent Objecfion,

the Vnderflandingy which is the Father Faculty^ has the

name of Soul given to it more commonly than either of

the other two Faculties, For Example, when we De-
fcribe a Fooly a Man of no Vnderfianding, it is common
to fay, fuch an one has no Soul^ or, as ChryJIppus in Seneca

faid of the Soul of a Swine^ that it ferv'd only as Salt^

to keep his Body from Stinking, But we fay not fo of

an Objlinate Man, or one of a Perverfe Will. Or of a Man
that has a Treacherous Memory, On the Contrary, it is

a laying, That the greateft Wits have the fhorteft M(?*

mories, Xhe word

Thus the word God may fometimes be usM to Exprefs coi ibme-

God the Father. But generally fpeaking it means the
^g^JI^.J^j^^J^

Deity, And fometimes it is us'd in Diftin£l:ion even from the Father,

the Father, as Col, 2. 2. the Myfitry of God., and ^/AndtheP^i-

the Father, W ./ Chrifi. l&L
And the Godhead is fometimes Exprefs'd v/ithout the ©my. And the

word God at all, only by the Perfons of the Godhead^'^''"^ l^''-";' ^ ' r^ giV'-n to the
Cj z as.)ow.
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as in the Form of Bapifm which Chrifi Commanded,

1ft the NAme cf the Father^ and of the Sen, and of the

Holy Ghofi.

And fometimes the Term of Father is given to the

Son, as Ifai, 9, 6. where Chrift is calPd the EverUpng

Father, That was in Relation to Creatures, For by Him
rvere all things made, Joh. i. J.

xn. sOC, We will talk more of this, when we come to

nlXn hlfd Examin thefe Texts. But now, in the mean time, I muft

a Notion of call upon you for what you Promis'd Seci. viii. of the

(lie irimty, as
fecundity of God. Where you faid, That even Heathen

V^T ^^^
Philofophers have Argu'd as you did; And had a Notion

of a Trinity of Perjons in God, from the Fecundity of His

Nature,

CHR» This Notion of the Fecundity of God made them

Defcribe God as Male and Female, Thus Damafcius re-

peats what old Orpheus taught of the Deity, d^a^vo^KuM

He made it Male and Female to (hew the Generative

Power of all things, which they Deriv'd from it ; or by

which He made all things. And Froclus upon the T/-

maus, p. 95- Quotes this among other Ur/>^/V^Verfes,

Jupiter is a Man, Jupiter is alfo an Im-mortal Womani

It was very common among their Myflick Writers to

ftile God "K^'^iv6^Y\Xvvy that is, .
Man and Woman. And

Syneftus a Learned and Pious Chriftian Bifljop follows this

Form of ExpreHion in (ome of his Hymns to God,zs

nou art Father, thou art Mother,

Thou art Man, thou art Woman.
soc.
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SOC, This go's but to two Ferfons, It feems they

thought not of a' third.

CHR, That do's not follow. Sjnefius a Bifjop did noi:

think fo, who ufes the fame Expref/wn. And he Liv'd

in the fourth Century^ when the Do£lrin of the Trmiiy

was fully and every where Eftablifh'd, by your own
Confeffion. And he cou'd not then have been a Btlhop

without Acknowleging of it. Owning two Perforis^ do's

not deny the third. And the Heathen Pht/ofophers held

three Supream and Almighty Principles, which they calPd

likewife Perjons or Hjpoftafes (which is the Greek for
*

Perfom) And that thefe AQ: in Conju»cJiony and made
the World and all things.

SOC, I have heard indeed that ther is a great deal of

this in P/ato, For the Defence of the Brief Htftory of
the Vnitnyims which we are now upon, p. 5. and p. 17.

Speaks of three Principles of Plato. And Accufes the An-
te-Nicene Fathers for Arguing fo like PUtonick Philofo-

phers, and fays, That they followed the Ideas of PUto
concerning the three Principles. And p. 17. he tells

us likewife, That the "^ervs had this Notion of the Tri-

mty, and Quotes Phiio for it one of the moft Learned "Jews.

CHR. Thefe arelarge Conceffions. He has given us up
the Jnte-Nicene Fathers, the Jews,SLnd the Heathens. But ha-

ving flatted the Obje^wn, what ji»Jiverd6*s he give to it ?

60 C. For the Heathens , he fays, That the Fathers finding

fault with PUtoh Notion, brought into the World a
new Interpretation of the thvtQ Principles: And for the

Jews, he fays, Muft- rve believe Philo Judisus rather than

St. Paul ? Who plainly tails us^ in DireH Oppoftion to Philo,

that there is one God,

CHR. And fo faid Philo, For the Jews acknowledg'd
but one God: And St. Paul ("who was Co-temporary with
Philo) do*s not Charge them with holding more than
one God. So that in this, ther is, no Dire^ Oppofuiony

or any Oppofition at all betwixt $|. Paul and Pbilo, You
mult
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fnuft fliew then that St. Faul oppos'd him as to the three

Hjpofiafes or Ferfom^

And as to the Hsxthen^ yivc fupp'ofe not that they 7^-

vented it, but Learn*d it from the ^eivs. It is plain that

PUto attained to the Knowlege of the ^ewi[h Religion

in Mgyp' And feveral of the Fathers have obferv'd the

Agreement of his Doclrin, in many things, with the

Old Teflameftt. Whence Numehius the VythagoreAn faid

of him, Quid enim diud eji PUto^ quam Mofes Atticij[am,

That is, that PUto was nothing elfe but Mofes fpeaking

at Jthens, And many of the Fathers^ as "Juftin Martyr^

Clem. Alexartdrinus^ Eujekius, 8rc. have faid, that Plato had
Penetrated into the Myftery of the Trinity.

But thefe Philofophers having got PofTeflion of the No-
tiott^ did Refine upon it by their Philofophy, and fell

into Sundry Errors, As they did about the Notion of

a God^ and feveral other things which they had Receiv'd

by Tradition from the Beginning but knew it not, as of
Marriage^ Sacrifice^ Priejihood, &C. Inflituted by God from

the Beginning of the World, and Defcended thro' the

Heathen as well as Jervifi Pofterity of Adam, But the

Original of them was La ft among thofe who had not

the Holy Scriptures^ to Preferve the Tradition, Thus
Falfe Religions came in, and were nothing elfe but a Cor-

raption of the True, at firft Inflituted by God;

But ftill they Retain'd fo much of the Stri^ureofk,

as to (hew from whence they Came, and to be Redu-
cible into it again. And they ftand in many Points as

Witneffes to it, and Confirmations of it. Particularly where

Reafon comes in, in Aid of Religion, as in our Prefent

Cafe. The Church having the Revelation of the Bleffed

Trinity, builds upon that. And is not Oblidg'd to go any

further. But the Heathen Philofophers had no other way
of Proving it but by Reafon. And fome of them went
very, far in that, as we have feen ; and may be Help-

ful even to Chriflians^ in their Contemplation of the Divine
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Myfieries. St. Jugujlin owns this in the feventh Book of
his Confejjioffs, and ProfefTeth that the Books of the Phi-

lofophers were of Great ufe to him to Help him to Un-
derfland more Eafily, fome Orthodox Truths. And that

he found in fome of them almoft all the Beginning of
the Gofpel of St. ^ohn. Which made Amelius an Hea-
then Philofopher fay when he Read it, That that Bar-

bman{2iS he callM St. "John) had ftol'n from their Phi-

lofophers his Notion of the >\iy(^ or Wor^ of God^ be-

ing God^ and One of the three firft Principles. Eufeb^

Prdpar, E'van. p. 540. But we fhall fee more of this

when come to Confider that Place in St, 'John ; And
likewife how the Philofophers, but efpicially the Ancient
Heretfcks (the Predecejfors of the Socimans and Arians)
had Corrupted the DoBrin of three firft Principles with
the Multitude and Confufion of their JEoms^ &c.

Therefor the Apofiles and Fathers had Reafon to give
a New ( which was nearer to the Old ) Interpretation of
the three firft Principles,

SOC, Let me know a little what the Old Notion of
thefe three Principles Was and when it Began among the
Heathen,

CHR, I told you before, that it came down to them
by Im'Tnemorial Tradition from the Beginning ; and there-

fore we cannot 7'race the Beginning, But we can Trace
*it fo far, as to fhew that it was no Invention of the

Chri(lians. For Plato ^ who has fo much of it, was Born
about 42S. years before the Birth of Chrijl, But the
Heathen did not Afcribe the Beginning of it to Plato, as

if it were an Invention of his. They faid that Orpheus

had it long before Plato. And the Chaldeans had it long
before Orpheus, They look'd upon it as coming down
to them by Old and Long Traditiotiy whofe Beginning
they knew not* Plotinus fpeaking of thefe Tp^s hpx^"
yj.i 'TTo?tx'o-R5 three Chief Perfons, which foraetimes they

call Principles, fays, Mh ^(vvi m *^^ ^^^<^ mL\^ jm^j ^^^^.

That
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That tilts was not A^cir, or then Invented, but a Tradi--

ifon ol Old time. And Froclus upon T/;?.\f . F/^^. calls this

Do£lrin, » -t^/ Te<wp ©gwr rro^'dbOTj. The Traditio-a of

?/;re-^ Gt?^y. And 0:o.5>^'JhT©-^jo/\oya. TheDc(^/r/;2 0r The-

ology that was Deliver'*d or ReveaPd by G^?^. They
call'd thefe T/;/'^'^, fometimes three Principles, fometimes

three Qods^ fometimes three Natures, fometimes three

Ferfom, TpSi -^sn^aent and Tp&s cpvtreii. And it is not ftrange

they fhouM fall into thefe Varieties oi Exfrefflons want-

ing the true ReveUtion of this Great Mjfterji^2ind. confequent-

ly not ty'd up to that Stricinefs of Expreffion as we
are But they Explained themfelves fo as to (hew, that

by thefe Three they meant One only God. Therefor they

Call'd i\{\s Trinit) ot Gods the li <B>elov the Godhead^ or

Nature of God, As fays their Ancient Oracle^

V[civr\ '^ ov yJ/O-fjiM ?\dix,ir€i T^aj, ^m Movoa ccp^ei-

In all the World ther Ihihes a Trinity, of which
an Vmty is the Head.

'This is Inferted among the Oracula Z^roafiri en Platon-

cis Coh^a.^. %. This Treatife of ^(?r«»/?/?^y'/ is Publifh'd

by tranc. Patricius^ at the End of his Nova de Vniverfs

Phi/ofophia. fol. Edit. Fenit, An. 1595.
ThQ Heathen Philofephy is full of this Dodrin. And

they plac'd a Gradual Sub-Ordination of thefe three J^i*

v'ltiQ Hjpofiafesov Perfons, And from thence they Argu'd,

-that ther was a Neceffity for thefe three Hjpojlajes to

;be in the Nature of God, And that they couM be nei-

ther more nor lefs. And that they muft Proceed from

one another. Porphyry is Quoted to. this Purpofe by St.

Cyril. Cont. Jul, 1. i. p. ^4. Edit Parif, 1638. in FoL

vsrosa'o-gwj' tIw ©aa '7ipoe?\^eiv eaiav. That the Di-

vine Nature do's Extend or Conimunicat it felf to

the three Hypoftafes or Perfons. And Phi/o the ^fip calls

thefe three Perfons to or, Ag<r'Wi>^v t/oJ /Ag6j /C^yctjjuv.

de Agric, NoaA, 2. the firft, Bnng\ the fecqnd, Gover-

mng

«
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niffg or Prefervmg; the third, Love or Bemfcence. Which
is the very Order in which we have DIfcours'd of the

three Perfons> And Eufeb, in his Prewar. Evm^eL^. 517^
fays, 01 mcwci Ef^Q^ictiv 3vohdyi fj^ nj>v 'm.vTciov Qiovy >^

fX^ TTjjfioioTDJ^pi/ cM/rB ^Q(piocVy tLuj tqjltIuj Kf olytocv Au'ra/Luy ccytov

^o<popyij^joi, that is, all the Jewifh Divines, after the

God of all, and His firft born JVi/dom, do Deify a Third

and f/(9/y Power^ which they call the Holy Ghofl, of

whom the Ixfpired were Enlightned.

Grotius Quotes fome of their Cabdijls who call God
three Lights^ and by the Names of Father^ Sot?, and
Holy Ghoft.

And Ainfrvorth on G^;f/. i. Recites out of one of their

Rabbles^ that in the word, Elohim ther are three Degrees^

each Diliin^ by it felf, yet all Omy Join'd in 0^?^, yet

not Divided from one another.

But more of this as tb both j^ervs and Heathens^ when
I come to fhew you their Notion of the Ao^(^ in Ex-
planation of 'Joh, I.I. XIIT.

SOC. You have Begun with Clearing Comradi^ion out ^ ^^^""^
.,

of the way, as to the Trinity^ That ther is none in the fj/*^^^**

'^^

T^r«2f wherein you Exprefs it, that is, of three Perfom
in one Nature, Secondly, That we cannot Infer Contra^

diBion from one Nature to another, unlefs we Vnderftand
Both. Which you have Exemplify'd in the Inftance of
a Man born Blind^ of the Different Mamer of the Pre^

fence of Soul and Body^ &c. Thirdly^ you have Drawn
Parallels as to thofe Particulars wherein we Charge Con^
tradition in your Notion ©f the Trinity^ chiefly from
the three Faculties in the Soul of Man, Fourthly^ You
have Endeavour'd to Prove even by Reajbn, the Diver-
jity of Perfons in Gc?^, from the Neceflity of Infnit Power
having an Infmt Scope wherein to Exert it felf. Whence
you have Inferr'd what you Call the Fecundity of God,

And fupported it with feveral Parallels which are made
H ufe
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ufe of in Scripture, And Laftly^ to Remove the Prejudice

of the Trmitj being an Invention of the Chrijiims^ and
likewife to ^Ileconcile it more to our Reafon, you have
produced TeHimomes from the Heathens, as well as the

'Jews, to fhew that the fame Notion had been v^ith them
all along, and Defcended to them from the firft Revela>

tion given to Adam,

And all this I fuppofe you intended, to Facilitat my
Underftanding the Texts vjq are to Difcourfe of, in your

Senfey and the commonly receivM Notion, and not to

ftrain them 2iS you fay we do, from the Flain and Ge-

nuin meaning of the Words \ And which you fay we
wou'd not do, but from the Necefjity we think lies upon
us to avoid Contradiction. And now I fuppofe you think

the way is open to enter upon the Confideration of the

Texts in Scripture, which muft Determin the Point.

vaxclM of But ther is another Roint Involv'd with that of the
i'^o Natures jrinity, wherein Tou and We ^% much Differ, that is,
w cr r//

. ^j^^j ygy ^2Xi the In-carnation, that the Divine and //«-

man Natures fhou'd be both join'd in one Perfon, And
among the Texts we are to Difcufs, feveral Refer to

this. Therefor before we Begin with the Texts, let me
know if you have any Parallel or lUufiration of this, to

Remove my Prejudice (as you call it) from this- Senfe

of thefe Texts too. And then we have Done with

Parallels.

CHR. I will give you that in the words of the

Creed of St. ^thanafius. That as the Reafonahle Soul and.

Flejh is one Man, Jo God and Man is one Chrift, Now
ther are no two things in the World fo Different as

the Natures of Body and SouL Hardly any thing, ex-

cept that of Being, agrees to Both. Yet how are they

Vnited, fo as Both to make but one Perfon ? And the

Parting of them, is the Diftruciion of the Perfon, And
even while they Remain Vnited, their Natures and Pro-

ferties are no ways Confourtded or Blended together, the

SouL
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Soul Partakes nothing at all of the Nature of the BrAy,

nor the Body of the Nature or Properties of the

Soul. But both Renfiain, tho* United, Diftinci and
Int'tre^ each in its own Nature and Properties, Yet
the Properties of Either are Attributed to the Per[on that

is Compos'd of Both, Thus M^;^ is faid to £^r, Dri>ik^

Sleep, Sec. Whereas thefe belong only to the Body. He
is (aid likewife to Vnderftand^ Remember^ Love or Hate.

And thefe belong only to the Soul., Thus when Chrifi

fuffcr'd, God is faid to Suffer, to fhed his Blood, to D/?
for us, Aciy 20. 28. I. 'Job. 5. 16. Tho' this Cou'd
not belong to the Divine Nature of Chrifi. He is like-

wife call'd the Mighty God, the Everlafting 'Bather., Ifai.

9. 6. And that All things were Created by Him. Col. i.

16. Which cou'd not belong to His Human Nature.
But Both and Either are fpoke of His Per/on^ in which
Both Natures are United. And this fbews Him to be
both God and Man, fince the Properties of Both Natures

are Attributed to Him.
«SOC. By what Links and Chains can G^^ and Aft;*

be Join'd together, fo as to make one Perfan?

CHR. I cannot tell you. Nor how God do's Com-
municat of Himfelf to Creatures. In Hirti we Live and
Move and have our Being. The JB^/;?^ of every Crea^

ture is a Communication of Gc?^.

50C. But how can the fame Perfon be Finit and /»-

/.^/> ? Do's not this Imply a Contradiction ?

C//K. How can the fame Perfon be Mortal and Z*^^-

mortalt Do's not this Imply a ContradiBionf But it is

none, while it is not fpokcn of the fame thing. It is

fpoken of the fame Perfon^ but not of the fame Nature.

Thus we fay of the fame Man, that he is Mortal, and
likewife that he is Immortal. But the one is fpoken in

Relation to his Soul, the other to his Body. And can
any Man tell the Links and Chains by which Mortal

and Im'rnortaly by which Spirit and Pleflj are Join'd to*

H a gether.
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gether, fo as to make but one and- the fame. P^y/^;;?

Thefe things we cannot Explain in our felves.. And
wou'd we Explain them in God ! Whofe Porver is Injinit^

and what is Impoffible with Men^ is Eafy . to Goi, for

with Him all things are Foffihle.

SOC, But can the GodheAd be Converted into any thing

elfe than what it is? That wou'd Argue Mutability in

God, How then can the Godhead h^. Converted into the

Manhood.

CHR, The Godhead is not Converted into the Manhood,

As the Soul is not Converted into the Body, in the V^io»

of our Perfons, Therefore the Creed of St. Athanafius fays,

That God andik/^» are 0»e in the Perjon of Chrijl^ Not

by the Converfwn of the Godhead into Fle(by but by taking

the Manhood into God..

SOC, I fee that Athanafius went upoa Parallels as weU
as you. But you Urge Parallelis no further than as lHu'

^rations, to Remove our Prejudice from taking the Scrip-

tures in your Senfe. Therefore the Scriptures muft Deter-

min the Caufe. And now let us come to to them.

XIV. CHR. Ther is another Preliminary Neceffary to be

The Cur- fettl'd, in order to our Right Vnderfanding of the Holy

IhTchilfihl^^f'^pff*^^^' And that is, in what Senfe wq fhall take them.

heft Jnterpre- All rvords are are Equivocal, And Capable of Different

terof theHo"
jj^^^^^'^^j^ either Literal or Figurative, And for us to

ly scripms.
^^^ ^^^ Fancies on work what this or that word may
be Screvp*d to, and to put our own Inventions upon them,

is Endlefsy and of no Certainty when we have done. Who
wou'd Build his Faith upon the Criticifm of a Lexicon ?

Tho' I deny not but ther is ufe for this fort of Learn-

ing too, in its Place. And many times it ferves to lHu'*

firate and Clear up things very much.

But the Ground and Foundation we have to go upon,

in Difputed Places of Holy Scripture^ is the Senfe in

which they to whom they were Deliver'd did Vnderftand

them. They who Learn'd the Do^rins from the Mouths
of
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of the Jpofllef, as well as from their Writings. Thefc,

furely, muft beft know the Meaning of thefe Writings,

And then again, they to whom Thefe taught them. And
fo on thro the feveral Ages of the Church, And Confi-

dering that the Gofpel was Preached^ before the Jpofiies

left the World, in moft Countries of the then known
Earth, even as far as the Eafi Indies, what was the

Common and Receiv'd Docirin in all thefe far Diftant
Churches, muft be what was at firft Deliver''d to them

;

and cou'd not be any Concert ov Contrivance among them,
who had no Correfpondence. with, or fo much as Kjiow-

ledge of one another.

This is Reducing our Difpute to Matter of Ki^, to

what was the Doarin of the Church, and the Vniver-

Jal and Receiv'd Doarin, efpecially in the Firft and P//-

ysfi Ages, This was the Method taken with Arius, in

the Council of Alexandria, they did not go with him
upon his Logick, nor Criticifm and £^7w/o^ of words,
but Quis unquam talia Audivit ? Who ever Heard of this

DoUrin before? And there being Bijhops Affembl'd from
feveral Countries, each declared the DoArin that had been
Receiv'd in his Country, All which Concurring againft

the Nerv Notions ftarted by Arius, they were Reje^ed
as Novelties, and Breaches upon the Chriftian Faith, As
you may fee in Socrat, Hift. 1. i. c. 5.

SOC. We know the force of this Argument, And
therefor we Contend that the Current Da^rin of the
Church was our way before the firft Council of Nice.

Which we fay Corrupted the true Chriliian Faith.

CHR. You have none to Quote on your fide, but
thofe who were Condemned by the Church, as Hereticks,

for thefe and fuch like DoCirins, contrary to the Faith
Eftablifh'd every where.

This is Learnedly and Elabouratlj fet forth by Dr. Bull,

in a Treatife wrote on Purpofe upon that Subjed, con-
cerning the Ame-Nicene F^itk Wherein he fully Vin-

dicats
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dicats the Fathers of thofe Jges^ from the Afperfions

you wou'd caft upon them, as any way Favouring your

Herefy.

And thus far will come in my way, that in Exami-

ning the feveral Texts of Scripture, I will endeavour

to bring fome of the Ante-Nicene Fathers for the Ortho-

dox Conftru£tion, againft that Interpretation which you

fet up. And wherein their Faith concerning the Do-
^rin of the Holy Trinity , and likewife as to the Divi-

nity of our Lord Chrifi, will fully appear.

If I bring them not upon every Text ; or not ma»y

of them; it is not ilrange, fince the Writers of thofe

Jges were not ?ffAnyo And their Works, that are come
to our hands, are generally Efijlles or Apologies, or upon
particular Subjects, not Comments upon the Scripture m
Order, as became more the ufe in the after Ages, And
.therefor their Senfe upon particular Texts is to be found,

as it were by Chance, where they have occafion to Quote

them upon other Subjects, And tho' it will take more
Pains, yet I hope I ihall have fufficient for what I have

Undertaken.

THE







THE

SECOND DIALOGUE.

Concerning the Texts of Holy Scripture^

which arc brought for the Proof of the

BlelTed Trinity^ and Divinity of Chrift^

SOCINIJN. -^ Y ^^ ^^^® Promised fair, if you
can Perform Equally, But be-

fore we begin with the Texts
in the order they are Quoted in

our Brief Hifory, I defire you wou'd give me one of
your Mafterly Texts^ as you think, for the Proof of youf
Docirin\ that we may Confider it more fully by it felf,

than the Time will allow us in Running over the many
other Texts Quoted.

CHRISTIAN, With all my Heart: And this will de^ xv.

termin the Caufe, in a manner, before it be DeterfTiin'dipar^-c;,iJ;i,''

And befides^ will make my Anfwer to your Interpreta-ConUzi'd.

tion of the other Texts both Shorter^ and Plainer^ and
fave many Repititions,

"Ih&Text that I offer for this, is, "Joh. i. i. In the

Beginmng was the word, und the word was with God, a/^d

the word was God, In order to Underiftand this more
B Perfeaiy
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Perfectly, it will be neceflary to know upon what Oc-

cafion^ and with Refped to tvhom, the Apjlle wrote

this.

Ther was at that time one Cerwthus, an ArchHeretick

and Difiiple of Smo» Magus, who affirm'd that Jefus

was the Son o( Jofeph and Mary, That Chrifi or the

Word came upon Him, in the Form of a Dove, at his

Bapnfm, and Infpir'd Iiim with the Knowlege of God
the Father, and with the Power of working Miracles.

That when Je/as fuHerM, Chrifi left Him, and flew up
into Heaven without Partaking any thing of his Suffer*

irjgs. It was againft this Cerinthus and his Followers^thdit

St. "^ohn wrote his Goffel, when he was Return'd to

Ephefus, after the Death of Domitian, See Iren, 1. i . c.

25. 1. ^. c. II. Epiphan, Her. 22. &C.

Thefe Hereticks being Bewildred in their ImaginAtions,

and given up to the Delu(tom of Satan, Faney'd to them-

felves feveral uEones or Age/, which they faid God Pro-

duced after one another. Of thefe St. Iren^us gives us

a large Account. One of thele they Call'd 2<>^ 5/-

/f;;^^, from whence they faid the Ao7(^ or Word did

Proceed: Whence St. Ignatius, in oppofition to them,

calls Chrift the ^©'^.(^ ai^i(^ ix. diro 2j^»^$ ^(v^saQoJj/ that

is, The Eternal Word, not prcceedeng from Silence, Epifl*.

ad Magnes,

This was in Purfuance to what his Mafler St. ^ohn

(whofe Dijciple he was) had wrote againft thefe fame
Hereticks, beginning his Gofpelin the words of this Text,

Afferting the Word of God not to have been any of thefe

fancy'd jEones, ProducM in Titne, but to have been in

the Beginning with God, and to be God. i\nd Grotius

upon this Text fays, that In the Beginning yi^as a com-
mon Hebrew Phrafe whereby to Exprefs Eternity. Sicut

ntos ejl Hehrais Mternitatem populariter defcrihere. And
his Authority is the more confiderable to you, becaufe

your
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yOMv Brief Hffio(y (ays, ^, ^i. That H. GROTIVS is a

60CINUN all over.

Ther were others concernM befides thefe Hcreticks in

what St* John wrote concernirlg the Ao-y(^, that was,

the 'jews and the Heathens. And it will be neceffary

alfo to know what their Notion was of the Logos^ that

we may fee how the A^ojlle adapted what he faid to

all of tbem. And this 1 will fliew you prefently, when
I come to anfwer what your Brief Hiflory of the Vm-
tAYiins^ fays to this lext^ from which I will no longer

detain you.

SOQ. He fays, p. 8j. That by the wor^ is only meant
God's ^ower and Wifdom^ which is not fomething dif-

ferent from Godj but being His Wifdom and Potver^ is

God,

. He fays likewife, p. 84. That the Appellation of God
is given to A/jge/s and Me». As Mofes was call'd a Goc^

to Pharaoh. Exod. 7. i.

CHR, Thefe two anfwers which the Hifi. of Vmta.
gives to this Text, do Contradict one another. The
Pirji fuppofes the Word to be Real God. The Seco»d

to be but Man^ and call'd God in a Borrow'*d Senfe as

ther are Gods by Office or Deputation from God. The firfi

anfwer makes the JVord not to be any thing Different

from God, The Second fays that it is Man and not

God.

SOC. Thefe two anfwers I confefs cannot well ftand

together --, they cannot both be true. But let us fee if

either of them wili hold. Therefore pray fatisfy me as

to the firft anfwer ; that is, that by the Word of God any
more is meant than the Power or Wifdom of God, as we
fay the Power or Wifdom of a Man^ by which nothing

is meant different from the Man.
CHRr. You remember what we have difcours'd, That

Properties in Body^ and Faculties in Soul, are Perfons in

God. And the reafons why it muft be fo. And there-

B 2 for
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for the Wtfdom of a Man is not a diftind Perfon in Man,

but it is otherwife in God, whofe Wifdom is a diftind Hy-

pflafes^ that is, a Sttbfifieme, or Ferfon in his Nature.

SOC. I Remember this very well, and what has been

faid upon it; but we are now upon the point of Scrip'

ture, and therefore I defire, that you wouM Ihew me
frorn Scripture, that the Word is a dittind Per/on from God,

CHR. You have not rcmembred exadly, for we do

not fay, That any of the Perfons- of God are diftind

from God ? But they are diftind In God. God is as it

Vv^xre a Species to all the Perfons ; tho' it be fometimes

more particularly apply'd to the Pirfi Perfon, as has been

Ihewn. The Nature o'i God is One, and th^ three Per-

fons are all In it. And ther is an Example of this a-

mong Men. We do not fay that John is a diftind

Perfon from Human Nature; but he is a diftinfl: Per-

fon In Human Nature. That is, he is a diftin£l: Perfon

from other Perfons who partake equally of the fame Na-

ture. John is a diftinQ Perfon from Peter, and Peter

from John ; but neither of them is diftin61: from that A^^-

ture of which he partakes, and which confequently is

his own Nature. That wou'd be, to be diftind /iwi

Himfelf. The Defticftion is not in the Nature, iox a

Diftindion cannot be 'twixt One. But the Diftin6li6n is

'twixt feveral Perfons who aie united in the Jarne Na^

ture. Thus the Son is a DiftinQ: Perfon frorn the Father,

but not from God, unlefs where God is taken for the

Vather.

SOC. I fee my mlftake in this. Therefore, pray, go

on and fhew, that the mrd is a diftind Perfon In God,

ox from the Father.

CHR. I prove it, becaufe Perfonal Aclicns are attribu-

We son a tcd to Him : And becaufe he is fet up as the Obiea of

Diftina Per- our Adoration. Which you do not deny; for you wor-
/o« from the ^ j_j.^^^ -^ ^ Chrijl, whom Su John calls The word.

'"

And I think you will not difpute that any thing but a
Per-
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Perfon can be an obje£l of JVorfbip: Therefor, if C/jfifl

be a Perfon, which you confefs, the Worei muft be a

Perfon^ becaufe you cannot deny that in the Firll of Sr.

John, He is call'd the Word.

I fliall have occafion to fhew you hereafter, that the

Chaldee Parafhrafe and the Jsrvi/h Targums do all along,

in the 0/d Teftament^ make the wcrd of 'Jehovah Synoni-

mous with Jehovah HimfelJ] and yet a Diftindt Perfo?/,

from Him ; and do attribute to the Word the lame Per-

fond AciionSf as to Jehovah-, and to be Equally Adorable

as Jehovah. As,, the word of Jehovah Raining down fire

from Jehovah upon Sodom, Gen. 19. 24. Th&rvord of Je^
hovah fhall be my God. Gen. 28. 21. Abraham wor-
fhiped and called upon the name of the word of Jehovah,

and faid Thou art Jehovah.^ &c. more of this I will fhew
you, when I come to Explain what Notion the Jews had
of the Logos or word of God^ how they efteem'd Him
to be both God, and a Diftinft Perfo:4. But now, as to

the Scripture, in the plain words of the Text. PfaL no.
I . The Lordfaid unto my Lord^ ft Thou on my Right hand,.

lillT make Thine Enemies Thy Footfool. That the Second

Lord, here fpoken of was Chrifl is plain from Matt. 22.

44. and that the Jews fo Underftcod it ; whence the Tar^
gum of Jonathan renders it thus, The Lord faid to His
word. In the Language of St. John, who calls Chrifl the

word of God. And ther cannot be a greater Diftindion

of Perfbns^ than one to Speak to the other, one to fit on
the others Right Hand, one to Subdue the others Ene-

tnieSy &c.

And therefor where it is faid, The word is God, by
the word a Perform muft be meant, and not only a Property

or Attribute of God. Which, as your Author fays, is

not fomething different from God, but is God, and yet in

the very fame anfwer he fays, that it is fo God, that it
^^'^'^'^^''

is not all that God is. This is as unintelligible to me as

the Trinity can b^ to him, To be Gcd and to be nothing

different
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different from God ; and yet X.0 ht fo God 2iS not to be

all that God is ! This is paft all Human Underftanding, for

. if you be not ail that God is^ you cannot be God, but a

Tiece of God, and if you be not fomething different from
God, then you muft be all that God is.

SOC The Def. of the Hifiory, pag. 44. means no more
bv, The word was God, then that the rvord was /« fome
manner like God.

CHR» He does not deferve an Anfwer. Let his Hi-

fiorian anfwer him, or let him anfwer the Hiftorian, for

in this, he difputes againft him inftead of defending him.

Nay, let this Defender anfwer himfelf, he fays, p. SJ.
that the Knowlege which Chrift had was by the Di-
njtne Word abiding on him, which agrees with the Hi-

florian, p. 1 20. who likewife tells of the Divine Word
being communicated to Angels and Men, p. 85. and 84.

and that the word was made Flefh means no more than

the jvords abiding on or inhabiting an Human Perfon,

the Perfon of Jefus, p. 87. fo that here the word is kept

as a diftincl thing from Jefus, and according to this the

word was not a Man, was not Jefus, but only did In-

fpire Jefus; and yet the Defender p. 46. fays exprefly,

and gives it as his Paraphrafe upon that Text, The
word was made Flefh, that the jr^jr^ did not only Inhabit

and Infpirg Jefus but was that Man Jefus; thefe are the

words of his Paraphrafe. The tvord (Jefus) was a Man
like unto us in all things. Sin only excepted, and to fortify

this, he quotes Mr. Ltmborck, fpeaking thefe words. The
true Senfe of this Flace, is, that the WORD WAS FLESH,
that is.^ a TRVE FLESHLT SVBSTANCE, ftibje5i to

all the Infirmities that attend our Flefh, that is to fay, He
was Mortal, Vile, and Contemptible, which appear'*d more
efpecialty in the Days of His Fafflon and of Flis Death,
which are called Heb. 5. 7. THE DATS OF HIS FLESH
that is, the Flefh, Death, Pafflon, &c. of the WORD OF
MOD, And yet in the fame place he fays, now is it not

more
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f/fore agreeah/e to Reafoa an^ Scripture to interpret thtfe

ivords thus than to fiy^ THE WORD WAS INCAR-
NATy which is A Language unknown to Scripture^ Sec.

Is not this Aftoniflhing! Pray, what is the difference

'twixt, The word wm rnade Fle/hj and the word was Incar-

nat, but that n/ade Fle(h is the Eng/ifb for hcarnat? Do
thefe Men fpeak againft Myfteriesl

Ther are multitudes of more Quotations out of Scrip-

ture, may be given to prove the Word to be a Perfin.

Joh?f I. 14. The Word WAS mAde Flefh. You will not fay

it was the Bible that was made Fiejb? Or any outward

Speech or Declaration of Gods ? Was it not a Per/on that

was made Flefb.

SOC, By God^s word there, is meant God Himfelf, and
not any thing diliind from God, as I told you juft

now.
CHR, Was it God Himfelf than that was made Flefi ?

SOC, The word was made Fle/h, that is, Did abide on. Hi ft. Vni-

and Inhabit an Human Person ; and fo was in appearance P- ^7«

made Flejh or Man, or the word became Incarnat, that

is, abode on the Perfon of 'Jefus Chrifl. S5,

CHR. I muft ftill ask, what was it that was made Fk(h
or Man ? If by the Word of God you mean God Htmjelf,

then God was made Man, which you will not allow.

If you mean only fome outward Speech or Declaration

of His, as the Book of the Scriptures, or the like. Then
that Book was made Man or Incarnat.

SOC. You do not obferve that he fays, the word was
in appeara/.ce, made Man.
CHR. I did obferve it, and fee the utmoft pains ta-

ken to efcape the force of this Text. But this, like all

other Fallacious Subterfuges will involve you in greater

difficulties: For was ther nothing really made Flejh in this

Text r* Thofe Hereticks wou'd be beholding to you, who
- fay that Chnfi aiTum'd only a Body of Air, and fuffer'd

only
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only in A^fearmce and Shotv^ but had no real Flejh or

Blood,

But thefe your Hift» calls fdfe Prophets and Teachers^

p. 151.

But pray how did the Word appear to be Flefh ? Or
how was it Incarnatl

SOC. Becaufe it did hfpire ov ahsde on the Verfon of

^CHR. Do's that make it Flejh ? Or appear to he Flefh ^

SOCy I dare not fay that, for it did Infpire the Fro-

phets, 2ind Patriarchs
',
and the Spirit of God Infpires every

Holy perfon. But it was in Chrift in a more F^minent

manner.
- CHR, Does that make it Flefh ? Does the Spirit of

God, contrad the N<tture of Flefh^ when it Infpires a

Perfon who has Flefh ? It infpir'd Mofes more than other

Prophets^ and the Prophets more than other Men: Is

it therefor more Flefh in a Prophet than in another Saint? -

Or can you fay that it is Flefh at all, by any Infpiration

it gives to Men ? Does it Contraft Corruption and be-

come Flefhy by its Infpiration of Man ? Can It be tainted

by touching one Nature ? Is the Spirit Incarnat when it

abides upon any Man"^.

^0*. 3-34. SOC, All thefe you fpeak of did partake of Gods Spi-

rit, or Infpiration in their feveral Degrees^ But it is

faid of Chrifl^ That God giveth not the Spirit hy meafure

unto Him ; what Alteration this will make, is to be

Confider'd.

CHR. It is indeed, and by the Argument you have
already heard, it will prove Chrift to be God-^ for as

we faid before, nothing can hold Infnit, but Infinit,

And therefor nothing can hold the Spirit of God, without

meafure^ that is the whole Spirit of God^ but what is it

felf as Infinit and without meafure^ as that Spirit.

Jrenaus
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lre?faus ( advef. Her. 1. ^. c. 17.; Difputes againft thofc

who faid that Jefus was the Receptacle of C'Ar//?, upon
whom Chrijl Defcended like a Dove ; So you fee this is

no new fliift of our Authors to avoid this Text.

Origin (in '^ohn, p. 416. 2. Tom J fays, That the Son

is the Brightnefs of aH Gods Glory, as it is deliver'd by
VauL Heb, I. J.

who being the Brightnefs of his Glory,

But ther are particular Brightneffes, which come from
this Brightnefs of all the Glory. But none can partake

of the Whole Brightnefs of all Gods Glory r ^ tjoV dvrs

Except His Son, And, fays he, if you add His Spirit

too, you will think and fpeak moft truly and perfedly

of God. Thefe are the words of Origin.

SOC, I muft not now be Diverted, I have had my
faying to that Argument already. Therefore J defire to

know if you have any more to prove the Diver fity of
Verfons in God, or, which is the fame, that either of the
two, the Word, or the Spirit, are Perfons,

CHR. John, 16. i^, 14. Chrift fays of the Spirit—— 2.

He fhall not fpeak of Himjelf, He fhall receive ef mine, and The NoJy

fierv it to you ; and in anfwer to this, the Hif. of Vntta,^^''^^^^''^''"'

pag. 99. fays, That of thofe who are Vnitariansy all the

Arians and very many Socinims do acknowledge that the Holy
Spirit is a PERSON, f:/ ym '/ 'ill-

SOC. But in the fame Place, they deny Him to be God,

And make Him only Chief of the Heavenly Spirits, and

prime Minifier of God, and of Chrifi.

CHR. Then you make Him not only to be a Creature,

but to be a Subjed or Minifter to another Creature, which
is Chrijl.

SOC. I cannot help that. u.to\/ ; .r

CHR. But what fay you of the Word of God? Is that

& Creature too?
SOC. The Divine Wifdom and Power is calVd, The Word,

As faid before.

C CHR.
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CHR. Does the IVifdom or Porver of God differ from

the Spirit of God?
SOC, No fure, for what is the Wifdom or Vower of a

Man, but the Spirit of a Man ? They are but different

ExprefBons of the fame thing.

CHR. Then the Word of God, and the Spirit of God
are the fame thing.

SOC, Yes. At moft but a different ExpreCion of the

fame thing. And we ufe thcfe words Promifcuoufly : The
Word or Power of God abiding on Chrift, and the Holy

Gbof or Spirit is Meerly the Power of G(?^?fays the Hip,

of the Vnita. p. 4. 7$. 125.

CHR, And in what you have quoted before, upon the

Text. John. I. I. The word was God. The Hifl. of the

Vnita. fays that the Word (or Divine Wifdon and Power)

is not fome thing different from God ; but being His Wif-

dom and Power is God.

But, pag. 99. you fay, That the Holy Spirit is not God^

or a Godn

SOC. That was but the Opinion of fome of the Vni~

tsridns.

CHR. Your Hifiory fays it was the Opinion of aU

the Arians and very many Socinians.

SOC. Weill That is h\M feme of the Vnitarians MM.
CHR. It is the major Part by much of your Con-

gregation, and the moft ancient Part.

SOC. I believe we muft give off the Arixns,

CHR, Nay, we will have very many of the Socinians

too, by the Confeflion of your own Hifiory.

SOC. I confefs we Unitarians are Divided.

CHR. And worfe than that, you lok all your pre-

tence to Antiquity. For you muft not derive your felves

from the Arians, no nor from Socinians neither, for very

many of liis Difciples are againft you.

^ohn 16. SOC. I care not for Antiquity^ nor Vniverfality^ Truth is

n> 14- notcari;y'd by Votes. Let uscometo the Argument; Chrift

fays,
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Tays, That th Spirit /hall not fpeak of Himfelf, >'4rje

fljall receive of mtne^ and (Ijcny it to you. 7'o this Objecll-

on you have repeated one Anfwer of all the Arixns^ and
I'ery msny Socials; and I miift own, upon our Principles,

that you have Confuted it.

But ther is a fecond Anfwer there given, p. 99. which
is that I ftick too, and that is. That A£lions proper to

Ttrfons Are^ by a Figure^ ^pp^ji*^ to things^ a/id even to

^alities of things. As God *s Commands are call'd Coun.

cellours ; Wifdom is faid to lift up her Voice^ build her Houfcy

hew out her fevsn Pi/iars^ &:c. And this is the Anfwer
my Author gives to joh?^, i. 5. all things were made by

him^ (the Word ;) for here, fays he, the word begins to

be fpoken of as a Perfo^, by the fame figure of Speech Hift. p. 5

that Solomon faith, Wifdom hath builded her Houfe^ &C.

But farther, the Def. of the Htfi. p. 40. fays, that the

Creation of the world cannot be prov'd from this Text,

Ihat all thirjgs were made by the Word; becaufe he fays,

that the words Heaven, Earth or Sea, are never onnitted

m the Defcriptions we have in Scripture of the firft and
'true Creation, For you muft know that this Defender

of our Htfiorian underftands all this PafTage in the firfl

of St. ^ohny not of the Creation, but only of the tirfl:

Propagation of the Gofpel.

CHR. Then he thinks that Heaven, Earth and Sea,

are not included in all things that tvere made ? But he is

very pofitive that the Creation is never mention'd in

Scripture without mentioning Heaven, Earth, or Sea.

And confequently that where it mentions the CrCc^tion

of Heaven, Earth or Sea, it is never attributed to Chrifl.

This is a very bold Aflertion, but it is necefTary to

his Caufe, to avoid the plain Texts which fpeak of the

World being made by Chri^L Let us fee therefore if we
can pleafe him in his own Method, tho' it be no ways
neceffary ; for none of Common Senfe can deny, Ix^t the

Creation may be Spoke of in General words, which in-

C 2 elude
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dude all Particulars, without mentioning the particulars,

or any of them.

But to take way all his excufe, thefe Words are exprefly

applyM to Chrijl, Heh^ i. lo. ThoisLord in the Beginning

haft laid the Foundation of the EARTH and the HEAVENS
are the nmk of thine Hands. We fhall have occafion to clear

this further by and by^ 'verf. 2. it is faid l^y whom ((Zhvi(\y

He (God) made the World, But your Author will not let

this mean the Cr^4//(9;?,becaufethe v^oxdis Heaven or Earth or

Sea are not there, for the fame reafon he will except againft

ver. 3. of Chap. ii. The Worlds rvere fram'd hj the Word of

God^ Jo that things which arefeen, were not made of things that

do appear. Thefe things which are feen muft be Heaven^

Earth or Sea. But it is no matter, if they be notnam'd it

fhall not do : Befides the Apoftle is here making a Regular

Deduftiondown all along trom the Creation^ which he be-

gins verf J.
in the words I have Repeated, then verf.

4. he comes to AbeJ, verf. 5. to Enoch, verf. 7. to Noah
verf 8. to Abraham, and fo on. But all this is nothing,

that muft not be the Creation whence this Narration be-

gins, but it fhall be what came to pafs, feme thoufand

years after, and v/hich has no Relation to the Narrative

the Apoftle has in hand. But that the Creation may be

meant without the Mention of Heaven^ Earth or Sea^ ap-

pears from A8; 17. 24. there it is faid. God that made the

World and all things therein. That this was fpoken of the

Creation no Socinian dare deny. It is St. Faul's Argument
to the Heathen Idolaters, who knew nothing of the Gof
pel being call'd the Creation of the World, Indeed Hea^

•ven and Earth are mentioned afterward, where it is faid

that God is Lord of Heaven and Earthy but ther is no
mention of H£aven or Earthy where it fpeaks of the Crea-

tion^ and fo fpoilt our Authors Obfervation. Tho' if it

were Granted him, it cou'd do him no Service, becaufe

the Creation is attributed to Chrifty with exprefs mention

of Heaven znd Earth, as before is fhewn. Hek i. i<y.

agaia
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again. C£>/. i. 16. By Him, (Chrift) mre all things Created

that are in Heaveji^ and that are tn Earth. And ther are

feveral other Texts to the fame purpofe.

But ther is nothing better to confute a Socinian then

plainly to fet down his Varafhrafe, and fliew how it fills

the words of the Text, Thus then the Def, of the Htflory

Faraphrafes this verf ^oh^ i. j. all things were made by

him., and without him^ was not any thing made., that was

made. Paraphrafe. All things neceffaty to the Propagation

of theGofpel^ were Performed by him: Andwithout his Dire^i^

on there was not any thing perform'*d^ that wasperform*d.

A little of this art wouM turn the whole Chap, of Gen.
from meaning the Creation^ or any thing elfe. I am
weary of purfuing fuch Extravagance.

But let Creation mean only the Preaching of the Gof-
pel, or what you pleafe, yet is not that it felf a Perjonal

Action ? How come you then to deny the IVord to be a
^erfon? You dare not truftydur Caufe, and all your De-
fence is becaufe Wifdom is fa id to Live^ &-c.

I have told you already, That the Second Perfon
of the Trinity is defcrib'd by the name of Wifdom, in

the Proverbs Particularly, and in many other Scriptures.

But I need not this now, for I will freely acknowlege,
That Anions proper to Perfons are fometimes, by a Fi- .

^

gure, apply 'd to things^ and even Qualities.

But at the fame time you will allow me, that ther

is a way to diftinguiflb 'twixt Figures and Plam fpeak-

ing \ and that a Figure will not do in every place ; and that

notwithrtanding of Figures ^ we may deftinguifh Perfons from
Qualities. And no where more plainly than in the pre-

fent Cafe. How cou'd you diftinguifh one Perfon not to

be another Perfon ; or that the thing you fpeak of is not
a naked Quality ^ more than to fay, He fhaH not fpeak of

Himfelf— He fhall receive of mine^ and Jberv it toyou ?

Do men ufe to fay, that a Quality ftiall not fpeak of it

felf, which certainly canoot ipeak at all ? WouM you make
Chrif.
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Chrift guilty of fuch a Figure of Speech as tbis ? Do men
fay that a Qttdity, fliall Receive of one, and give it to

Another ? If thefe be not Marks by which to diftinguifh

Pf'r/^;?/, I wou'd defire to know any others that are more
certain.

All Actions are Perfond AQ:ions : And when they are

afcrib'd to Qudities^ it means, That it was by fuch Qua-
Ittys that the Perfon perform'd fuch an A£lion, other wife

it is not proper to afcribe Perfonal Aftions to Qualities.

You will lay it was great H^/fdom, Built fuch a Pabrkk,

Erefted fuch a Monarchy, or the like effefts of Wifdo7n:

But you do not fay, That Wifdom walks in the Garden^ or

Rides fuch a Horfe, or calls fuch a Man by his Name^ or

grants him 2i Commiffion to go to fuch a Place, to do fuch

things, which otherwife he had not Authority to do, let

him have never fo much Wifdom as to Command a Troo^

of Horfe, to be Governor of fuch a Town, to Grant a Par-

don or the like, Thefe are a little too Perfonal to afcribe

to naked Quakttes^ and no man wou'd underftand you,

if you fpeak at fuch a Rate, you might as well give a

Quality Power to Raife Money, declare War againft Prance^

and name every Jmhajfdor, and fay Lord B—— fhall not

not go, but Lord D—— fhall go.

SOC. This indeed woii'd be out of all roads of Speaking,

but can you find that the Holy Ghofi ever fpoke fo par-

ticularly as this, and nam'd Perfons of Himfelf to do this

or rhat, without Afting by Minifters, that is Infpiring

Prophets to name Men, and the like.

CHR. Yes, as pofitively as ever was faid o[ zny Perfon^

and in Adions as P^r/o^^/ and Particular.

A?». 15. 2. The Holy Ghofl faid feperate me Barnabas (tnd Saul, /i^r

the Work rvhereunto I have called them.

The Spirit faid unto PHILIP, go near and join thy
'^^'^•'^^'

felf to this Chariot, And again, The Spirit of the Lord caught

arvay Philip, vtv. ^9. Was not this a P^r/^/?/?/ Adion ? Cou'd

a naked Quality catch a Man up in the Air, and carry

hini
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carry him from one place to another? The Spirit faid
unto Peter, behold three Men feek thee. A£l lo. 19, Peter

cou'd not tell by his own Wifdom, that ther were three

Men feeking him ; therefor this cannot be made Parallel

to the Expreffion of Wijdom building a, Houje^ or the like

EfFefts of Wisdom in a Man ; for this was no Effeft of

any Wifdom in Veter, but a Revelation to him from the

Spirit \ which therefor muft be a Perfon,

It is not call'd a Revelation which I find out by any
Wifdom God has given me.

Chrift fays, / mil fend the Comforter to you from the ^ .

^
Father, Do Men fend Qualities of Errands? Is not the

'

'

Sender a different Perfon from him that is fent? Or
do's a Man fend himfelf from hiwfelf? Befidcs Chrijl was
Conceived by the Holy Ghoft in the Womb of the Vir-

gin, which fure is a Perfonal Adion. Naked Qualities

do not ufe to Beget or Generate.

SOC> This mufl: be Confider'd of: But go on.

CHR. I wou'd defire you to tell me what Spirit it

was which Chrijl {pQ&ks of, Joh, 16, ij, 14. where he
fays. That the Spirit {hall not fpeak of Him/elf &c.

SOC. That is told you in the fecond Anfwer which
we are now upon pag. 100. of Brief Hifiory. That it

was the Holy Spirit, or Porver of God.
CHR, Is this Spirit or Power any thing different from

God^
SOC. No. That has been told you already from

pag. 83. where it is faid in plain and exprefs Terms,
That the Divine Wifdom and Poiyer is not fomething
different from Gody but is God, and that T/V tht common
Maxim of Divines \ that the Attributes and Properties of
God, are God,

CHR, Then it was God, who was not to fpeak of him*

felf; but to receive of Chrijl \ Chrtft was to Di^at, and
God to Repeat]

SOC.
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SOC. Pag. loi. it is fald, That He was mt to /peak

of Himfelf^ but to jpeak what he cott*d hear from God.

CHR. Then it was God who was to hear from Goi?
And God was not to fpeak of Himjelf-, but only what
God fhou'd tell him /

SOC, All this Non-fenfe cannot be ChargM upon ray

Juthor, becaufe he fuppofes this Spirit to be a Creature,

and not to be God.

CHR. That is the fir/i AnCwer, which you have reje8:-

ed. And you have prov'd pag. 83. and eh'*ewhere, That
the Spirit is not any thing dtprem from God^ hut is God,

And even in this very fecond Anfwer which you mention, p.

100. (that you may not be chargMwith forgetfulnefsj you
call this Sfirity by the name of the Holy-Spirit^ or Power

of God.

SOC. We do fo, and we keep conftant to this now,
tho' we part with all the Arians^ and 'very many of the

Socimans in fo doing.

CKR- Then the Nonfefife wliich you faid juft now,
cou'd dot be charg'd upon your Author^ mufl: be laid to

his Account again, viz,. To make the Spirit or Forver of
God, which is God, not to fpeak of Himfelf^ but to re-

ceive from Gody and fpeak what G^?^ did didat to God,

8cc.
^

SOC. I muft take time to Confidcr of this.

CHR. But befides, I'm afraid the Conftancy which you
bragg you have to this Opinion now, viz. That the Spi-

rit is not any thing > different from God^ hut that it is God.

Does not hold very well with you, but that you are forc'd

to part^with it ^fometimes, when it is for your Conve-
niency.

SOC. If you can fliew me any fuch thing, I will

truft no more to any thing our Unitarians {2,^.

CHR. Look into the Hiftory p. 12$. and therein an-

fwer to that Crabbed lext, 2 Cor. ij, 14. he replys

in th^fe wordSp Thii Text Demonflrats^ that neither the

w Lord
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^Lord Chrifi^ nor the Holy Spirit are God^ for it pUifdy

Dtpinguijhes them from God.

Here ,the JHo/y Sprit is plainly Dijlingnijjyd from God^

and is not God. And before, as you have (aid, // is

not any thing different from God, hut it is God.

SOC. It is time to go to the feco/jd Anfwer which

the H/fi. Vnita. gives to that Text "John i. i. The IVord

was God. For ther is enough faid as to the firji Anfwer,

"L'iz. That by the IVord here is only meant God's Poiver

and Wifdom^ which is not any thing different from God^

but is God. The fecond Anfwer, is, That the word
God is given fometimes to Creatures, to Angels, and even

to Men. And therefor that Text may not mean that

the Word was the Supreme God, but only a. God as

K/ngs are cali'd Gods, 8rc.

CHR. To reduce the State of the Cafe as fhort and

clear as poiTible, it is thus. The Diftindion is 'cwixt

a God by Nature, and a God by Office, or Deputation.

By Mature, we all agree, ther can be but one God - But
by'' Office ther be Gods many, and Lords many, whether i.cor. s.

^ in Heaven or in Earth. 5.

Now in which of thefe Senfes the Word is cali'd God
is the Queftion ?

SOC. That indeed is the Queftion, and if you can ^

make it clear, this Caufe, for ought I can fee, will re- '

main decided for ever.

^CHR, If I can make appear what St. fohnh meaning
was, who wrote thefe words, I fuppofe that will fatisfy

you.

SOC. Yes fure, what he meant by it is the whole

matter.

CHR. I have told you before the Notions of the fervs 5.

and Heathens as to the Trinity, That they did believe The^e-^.

three H)poftafes or Perfons in the Divine Nature; andoftbdo^w.
confequently each of thefe Perfons muft be God by A^^-

D ture.
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ture. The fecond of thefe Ferfom they did call the Ad>#.

the Word
This is fo notorioufly known that I might fpare any

Proof of it, therefor I will give you but a few Autho-

rities that I might not feem to fpeak. wholly Precari-

oufly. Plottnus^ Ennead, 5. 1. 5. c. 3. fpeaking of the

Logos calls Him God hj Nature Ggcj auin y\ (pums Hts very

A'ature is God, And to fhew that he meant not the

firii Perfon of the Godhead, in the very next words, he

calls Him AcMjiip©. ©go5 a fecond God, By which, as I

told you before, they meant only the jecond Perfon in

the Divine Nature^ and fo have fully explain'd themfelves.

They meant the fame thing we do, but (as %t. Augu\l.

obferves by way of an Excufe for them) not being ty*d

up to ftriA forms of Words, as the Chriftims have beenj

occafion'd by the many Herefies have arifen, they took

their own Latitude of Expreifion, which yet made their

meaning plain enough ; as the fame Plotitws does in another

place of the fame Book, Eanead, 5. 1. i. c. .6. where he

affirms the Logos . to be next to the mofi High, of ne»

ceflity together with Him, and nothing between them,

and that He differs from Him, only in that He is nn^

other, or in His Perfondity, Thefe are his words, «

auujs^v a</7&?, 0)5 tJi Itj^p'tdti /m^vov va^^^q^zli And Knji, ^,

L 8. c. 5. he calls this Logos ifov ©£y the Son of God,

Orpheus the Eldeft of all the Greek Philofophers (as he

is cited Clem, Strom, 1. 5. p. 254. Edit. Florent, Fol. an.

1550) calls the Logos ^ the Divme Word, ?siA the Immor-

tal Kjng, in thefe Verfes^

'Ar^pt'Tn'TV, fA^vov S^'sav^ "ti^ijJiQio Avxx^'^tcc

Porphyry
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Porphyry (Quoted by St, Cyril Co^t. Jul. 1. i. p. 32. Edit.

Pans. fol. An. 16^8.) calls the Logos "A;^c^i©- -SaW :<)

fj^gvui <x]u<vi^' without time^ always^ and alone Eternal^

Tertullian (Apolog. adv. Gentes. c. 21.) fays, that Zsnx)

caird this Logos^ the Maker of the World, who formed
all things in order, and that He was call'd Fate^ and
Gcdy and the Soul of 'Jupiter^ and the Necefjity of all things,

Hu»c enim Z^non determinat Facfitatorem^ qui Cuncla in

Diff>ofttto?ie formaverit^ eundem & Fatum vocariy dr Deum^
C^ Animum Jovis, dr mcefjitat'em omnium rerum.

And as the Heathen^ fo the 'Jews underftodd the Logos 4.

in the fame fenfe, P/'/Zc) (5«^/- ^ Solut.') calls the Logos The ^^t^j

in the fame words of Flotin, above quoted A<i'TTepj'
^°^^^" °^ ^'^'

©eor a fecund God^ next to the ' UctTi^ rPfS TTolvTuv to the

father of all^ and in his Legis 4llegor. 1. 2. p. 95. Edit.

Varis. fol. An. 1640. he fpeaks, thus of the Logos^ Key

^vTGt'K^. it) *^.i-KtornxT©^ -PfS 0^ yiyzvs. That the Pi^ord ofGod
is fuperior to the whole World, and Elder and more
General than all the things whatfoever which are pro-
duced. <i^ rojjT^j' he adds (de Frofig,) Elder then all In^

telligibles, than all things in the Intellectual World, as

"weiras in~the Senfitive, than all Spirits^ as well as Bodies

^

that is, than all Created Beings.

And to fhew that he meant this of another Perfon

than of God the Father^ he calls this Logos the Htgh-

Priefl of God^ that is, Governing next under Him, or ha-

ving the Adminiftration of God'^s Kingdom in all the

World, which he calls the Temple of God, 'Ev u >^ 'A:^?p^U

npco'TiyovQ^ ctjutQ ©«©^ ^6y@^, in which. His (God's)

firfihorn Divine Word, is. High-Priefl, da fomn, agreeable

to this, the Chaldee Paraphrafe makes the Logos and God
or Jehova Synonimous, and inftead of Jehova often ufes

the Logos ov Word of God, as Exod, 20. i' Deut^ 3?«7'

D 2 Biit
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But does, plainly diftinguifh them from being the fame

Verfon^ as Gen. iq, 7. I rvill eftabliflj my Covenant between.

7ny Word, and Thee, Where God fpeats of His Word^ as

of another Perfon.

The Jerufalem Targtim is yet more Exprefs, upca
Gen. ^. 22. thus.

The word of the Lord, fxtdi, behold Adam, whom I Crea^

ted, is the only begotten upo/t Earth, as I am the only be^

gotten in Heaven. And Fhilo {de Agricult* 1. 2.) introduces

the Logos fpeaking thus- of Himfelf, KctJ yi '4-n d^y)'T(^^y

C05 0«oV aV, -e-n '^yiTis- eoi J(otft5. I am neither Vn-begotten

as Godj nor Begotten, after the manner that you are.

Here the Begotten Word is diftinguifhed from the Vn-

Bfgotten Father of the Werdj and the Creation of Mam
is attributed, in exprefs Terms, to the Word; and the

Text fays he was Created by God, which makes God

and the M^ord to be Synonimous, and Onkelos Paraphrafe:

of Gen. 28 21. thus renders it, If the Word of the Lord

rvill help me ' the Word of the Lord fjja/l be my God,

Let me add to this, at leaft to fbew the ^ewijh Notion

in this matter, the Stile in which the A^ocry^ha ExpreiTes

ir. Thus we find it.

SOC. But my Bufmefs now, is not what the fews or

Heathens meant by their Logos or Word of God, but what

St. 'fohn meant by the Logos he mentions in that TeM
you have quoted.

CHK. Where do you Imagin that St. ^ohn got this

Terra of Logos, or the Word of God ?

SOC. I have often Refleflked upon that, and really it

appear'd very ftrange to me, the beginning. of his Gofptl

feem'dto me to be out of all the Common Road of fpeak*

ing : And therefore I put it upon the Account of fome

Extraordinary Impulfe of the Spirit of God \ and that he

fpoke Words, which never Man had fpokexi before, And
therefore I thought you to blame to draw Arguments

from
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from fuch uncouth Phra/esy whofe meaning feem'd as hid-

den as the Re.veUtwns.

CHR. But I hope you are of another Opinion now, and
believe that thofe Terms were not of St "John^s Inventing,

but were us'd before he was Born, and were known
Common Terms in the World.

6'OC. I muft not deny plain matter of Fa£t.

CHR, Why then fhou'd St. John ufe common Terms
in a. different Senfe from the whole World?
SOC, I can give no Reafon why he fhou'd.

CHR, He muft not intend to be underftood if he did,

and fo cou'd not be a fincere. Writer. He muft intend

either to Confirm the World in the Opinion they had
of the Logos^ or to difprove it ; now you find plainly that

he did not Abfolutly deny or Rejedl th^^Logos, But he
Reforms fome Errors concerning />, and teaches the
Truth of it. For, as was faid before, The Heathen Phi-

iojbj/hers had Corrupted the Tradition of the Trinity which
had come to them ; and confequently of the Logos^ which
was one of the three ^r^ Princip/esy whom they acknow-
leged.

SOC. What Corruption did St. John intend to corred
in his Treatife of the Logos?

CHR. ThQ Cerinthian HcrQikks denycd the Logos to
be in the Beginning: But made many Ages diftance be-
tween the Eternal Being of the Father^ and the Emana-
tion of the Logos^ wherein they fancy'd the Father, in

fiUntio et Qutete rnulta fuijfe in Immenfis jEonibus, as
Irenxus exprelTes it. adverj] Heref. 1. i. c. i. to have been
in Silence and deep Qjtiet for immenfe Ages, And they
fupposM that the Logos was at lafl produc'd by the Fa-
ther inm aiyeii out of this Silence ; which they made one
of His Emanationsi As I have faid before : And I defire .

to Repeat to you again, that you may Remember it, .

what I before Quoted out of St. Ignatius his Epifi. to
the Magnefians^ where he calls Chrift the Ao^@. am aiy^i
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vrepi>^^v. The Eternal Word who did not proceed from

Silence.

And you v;iU believe Ignatins to be the beft Inter-

preter of St. Johyi's meaning, who was his own Scholar,

and Learn'd the Gofpel from his Mouth, Iref7£us 2idvQrii,

Haer. 1. ii. p. 257. fays exprefly that St. Joh^i wrote on

purpofe againft Cermthus, to vindicat the Logos, being

Prior and Superior to all fancy'd Menes or Emanations-,

and to that very End, wrote the words of this Text,

John I. I. Iff the Beginning was the Word^ Src.

I have here given you two of the Ancient Fathers^

long before the Council of Nice, for Our Expofition of

this Text, in Dire6l Oppofition io yours-. And Jfferttng

the fame Do5irin concerning God and His Word which

We Believe and Teach at this Day. But I can give

you more. And firft More of St. Ignatius, who fays of

himfelf, 'E^^ fj^^ ^v olvai<px.(rivci'Cnp->naxjrovolSix„ l. e. 1 faw

him fChrift) in the Flejh after His Refurre^ion. Epift.

ad .Smyrnens, Edit. '^Offer, p. 112.

This Igmtiiis {Eptji ad Ephef. ^ ?? ^ Edit, VJfer)

Speaks of Chrift in thefe words 'E^fxsv icct^v, ?§ r wj-

QjLov 7\(ji^v ©gop Iviuvv T Xg/fo;/ T TT^ <xHavo3v ifov yiovo^y] ^ Aoyovy

1@. ot'hvra autfJictTi, ti (Jwri ov (p^pa. I. Q, We have likervife a

Phyfician, Our Lord God Jefus, the Chrifit, who rvas before

Jges, the only begotten Son and Word hut afterward made

Job. I. I. Man of the Virgin Mary
^ for the Word was made Elefh-ln^

corporeal in Bodj, Imfaffible in a Paffible Body.hH^ortal in

a Moriat Body, Life in Corruption &c. ^'"*^

-
Ef, ad Magnes.'^. ^6. of Edit Vjfer. Ignatius S^QSihs

yet rnore Categorically in this point ; he fays of Chrift

k '^ ff^ AoV(^, « pr^(^, a^' vaiw^iis. I e. [ChriH'] who
is His leads'} Word; not of His Speech^ but .His Sub-

ftanc©.

• And
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Ahd E^. ad Pdlycarf. p. i ^ 8. of Eda. Vjfer. he fays of

Ghrift T (X-7rct8w W5 Qeov^ S'^y)J^^ ^ ttol^tov coi ap^pcoT^v, i. C.

Who was Impafftbie as God^ butfor us was Fafjlble as Ma»,

He calls Him there h'^^^vov c^r y_^QpvCt:i^cio^'niv t^ (pu'TE/,0£5t-

ToV ov cwfw-i &c. i. e. Without Time in Time^ Invifible in his

Nature, vifible in . the Fleflj. And mprc to the fame
purpofe.

Clemen. Alexandria, Admonit. ad Gent; p. ^. fays that the

Word was ChriFi, 'Of(9:©-ii'^(p(W, ©go's Tgjcl ai'9jjw7rc$ ; who only

ipas both God and Man, And in his Pd>dagogus i, i.x. 8.

p. 115. He fays, that G^^ hates Nothing, neither The
Word: for both, fays he, are One^ that is God: for he
faid, /« the Beginning was the wordy and the word was

with God, and the word was God-

Juft Martyr. Dial cum Tryph . p. 2§4. 285. fays

that God, before all Creatures, begot out of Himfelf
AvvolJuv Xoyi'Ajr.v a Rational Power^ which is call'd by the

Holy Ghoft, The Glory of the Lord^ and alfo the 6W,
and fometimes Wifdom, (as by Solomon in the Proverbs
&c.) and fometimes God, and Sometimes Z.ord and that

it was He who appeared in the form of a Man to

Jofljua, as Captain of the Hoft of the Lord : and that

thefe Appellations belong to Him as being begotten by
the Voluntary Generation of the Father ; And that the

like Generation may be feen in fome fort in our felves,

for when we bring forth a Word, we do in a manner
Beget that Word; not by Cutting or Parting it,

as if it were made lefs in us who beget it; but
as in Fire, another is kindled by ir, without any Di-
minution of that Fire whence the other is Kindled. And
that this Word or Progenie of God was with God, before

all Creatures, and that /til things were made bj Him, and
nothing made without Him, and that it was to Him God
rpake. Let us make Man, as you have heard.

Irendus is full and large upon this Text, adverf Heres,

I. ^. c. II. 1. 5. c, 18, 1, I. c, 19. 1. 2. c. 2. 1. 3. c. 8,

II, 31. TertulL
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TertitlL Jpologet, c 2. i. (hows uhat Opinion the

'Itjeathcu Philofophers had of the Logos, whovn they ownM
as the Maker of the World, and callM Him, Fate, and

Godf and the Soul of Jupiter. Him (fays TeriulUari)

ex Deo prdUtum dicimus^ dr froUttone genemtum, eS i-d"

cirCO ¥ilium Dei^d^ Deam di5ium ex Vr/itateSuhfianti/e

De Spiritu Sptritus, & de Deo Deus, ut humeri de Lumtne

aceenfum. We fay that the LOGOS is deduced from Goa\

and in that Deduction is Begot, and threfor is calPd the

SON of God,, and God from the VNITT OF SVB-
STANCE that He is Spirit of Spirit, and God of

God, as Light is Kjndled of Li^^ht. And (De Prsfcrip.

1. 1 3 ) This Word, or Son of God, appear'd varioufly

to the Patriarchs in the Name of God, was always

heard in the Prophets, and at laft by the Spirit, was made
Fkjh in the Womb of the Virgin jijary, &c. But TertuUian

is fo full and in fo many places, that I fuppofe our Adver-

faries will not contend for him. Read his yth SefL ad*

'verf Prax. p. 50J. and 504. and fee how exprefly heDi-

fputes againft our Authors Notion of the Word, being'

nothing different from God, as we fay of the Word which

a Man (peaks, it is not a DiftinQ: Subftance from him,

quid efi enim dices for you will fay, what is a

Word but the Voice or Sound of the Mouth a fort

of an Incorporeal empty thing? But I fay that nothing

Void or Empty could proceed from God nor could

want that Subftance which comes forth from fo great a
Subftance, and which made fo Great Subftances -How
can he be Nothing, without whom Nothing was made?

Can that Word of God be a Void and Empty thing,

who is called the Son, who is nam'd God Himfelf^ and

the Word was with God, and the Word was God ? This

certainly is He, who being in the Form of God^ thought it

not Kohhery to he Equal with God' Therefore whatever

the Subftance of the Word is, Ftrfomm Dico, l^W it

a
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a Terfon^ and Vendicat to it the Name of the Sort, Thus

Tsrtullian,

Origen upon this Text p. 17. means by the Word iy^f-x^hi

fomething diftinft from Gcd. In the Begiftning was the ^<>y°i^<>yo¥

Word, by The Word here, he V^iderftands the Sort, who is'fjj^^'^

faid to he in the Beginning, becaufe He was in the Father, \v -ra mrd
You would not make God to be in and with Himfelf, ^«>°^- '"' -

to Beget Himfelf, to be His own Son, Sec. and without
^''*'**^*^'''^'

faying this, you cannot reconcile the Senfe of thefe Fa-

thers upon this Text, to that Senfe your Hijlorian puts

upon it. viz. That the Word in this Text, is not fome-

thing different from God,

SOC. Our Brief Hiftory fays p. 80. The Trinitarian

Expojition of this Chapter is Abfard and Contradictory.

CHR, This is his Civil way of Treating Us !

Thefe are the Patterns for Gentile Difputing, without

Vaffion or Heat\ But what Reafon do's he give for

this Hard Cenfure.

SOC. He fays, T/V this, that In the Beginning fhou'd

be Meant from all Eternity. For, fays he, From all Eter-

nity, is before the Beginning.

CHR, Whatl Before the Beginning of Eternity I

SOC' Eternity has no Beginning,

CHR. Then ther is no fuch thing as From Eternity.

The word From Implies a Beginning. Do's any body
fay From no Beginning ? Or can any body Think it ?

SOC. We cannot fpeak Properly of Eternity. We can-

not fpeak of it but by words of Time. For we have

None other.

CHR. Then take your own Jnfwer. And what
word of Time is Before the Beginning ? But all Phrafes

of Speech muft be taken in the Common Acceptation^

And I have Shew'd you from your Beloved rotius^

that In the Begi»ning was a Common Hebraijm for Eter^

nity. And that it was fo Us'd in this Text. Do we
not fay, that God was in the Beginning bdore all thmgs?

E And
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And Origen has juft now told you the Meaning of the

Word being faid to be in the Beginning, that is, That

the Word was always in God, and therefore muft be in

the Beginning with God. And I have fhew'd you that

the Cerinthims Deny'd the Word to have been in the

Beginning with God, but Produc'd many Jges^ or JLoms

after. Therefore the Jpoftle Aflerts that He was in the

Beginning winh God. And St. Ignatius Calls Him Ao^(^

'A/(i^i(^ the Eternal Word, And from the Beginning is a

Scripture Bhrafe whereby to Exprefs Eternity, as the

fame Logos or Word fpeaks of Himfelf by the Name of

Wifdom (whereby he is Commonly Exprefs'd in Holy
Scrip!ure') Prov. 8. 2 3. I was fet up from EverUfiin?, from

the Beginning, or ever the Earth rvas. God the Father

wou'd not fay, That he wsLsfet up. Did any other Set

Him up ? Yet he that was fet up is faid to be from E-

verlafiing. And from the Beginning is made Synonymus

with from Everlafiing.

SOC. But my Htfhrian fays p, 80. That IN THE
BEGINNING muft Refer to fome Time and Thing, it

muH he in the Beginning of the World, or of the Gofpel,

or of the Word. He fays, it muft be fo. But gives no

other Froof Therefor I go on to the Next.

CHR. To which of thefe Times do's the Beginning

of Wisdom Ktkxl And th^ Wifdom of God is Call'd His

Word: As your Hiflorian Confefles p. 82. Was not Wifi

dom then in the Beginning with God ? Or was ther any

Time when God had not Wifdom ? Now go on to your

Next.
SOC. He fays, p. Si. The word was with God, That is,

fays he, The Son was with the Father. But was not the

Son aljo with the Holy GhoH ? And is not he too {accord

ding to the Ttinitaxians) God, or a God? If he is, why, doth

St. John fay, the Son was with the Father : And how ccmes

the Father to Engrofs here the Title of God, to the Exclu^

fton of the Holy GhoH ? Then he goes on smd fays in

the
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the Next words, The Word was God. Upon which he

Argues in the fame way, and fays, What fhaS we do

here'^ Was the Word the Either "^ For fo they Interpreted

GOD in the foregoing Clauje.

CHR. That the word God Includes the Father is True.

But who told him it was to the Exclufion of the Holy

Ghofil Your Hijiorim knows well enough that is not

the Docirin of the Trinitarians, Why then did he Ob-
jed it? I have told you before, That the word God
do's Generally Mean the Godhead^ which Includes all

the Three Perfons. And fometimes it means the Father,

as the Fountain of the other Perfons. And that fome-

times the Godhead is Exprefs'd without the word God
at all, where the three Perfons are Enumerated, as in

the Form of our Baptifm.

I Illuftrated this to you, by way of Parallel, that the

Vnderjlandingj being the Father or Fountain Faculty, is

often us*d to Exprefs the Soul: But that this was not

to the Exclufion of the other two Faculties. It is laid

Luk. 24. 45. Thsit CHRIST Opened their Vnderftanding,

that they might Vnderfiand the Scriptures, Your Hiflorian

might come inhere as well, and fay, what [ball we do now?

Was this to the Exclufton of the Memory y and of the

WiW^
It is not faid in the Text we are upon, That the Word

was the Father, but that the Word was Gad. That is,

did Partake of the Divine Nature ; which is not to the

Exclufion of Either of the other Perfons, But it do's De-
monftrate the Word was One of thefe Perfons^ as Par-

taking of the fame Nature with them. Let us hear if

your Hiforian has any more to fay.

50C. Upon thefe words, The fame was in the Beginning

with God, he fays, p. 82. How comes this to be again Re^

feated ? for ^ohn had faid once before, that the Word was

with God, They care r^t, "'tis faid, and that'*s enough.

E 2 CHR.
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CHR. He gives a Pretty account of our Jnfivers ! Do'^s

he Name any Trinitarun that gave that Blum Anfwer f

SOC, No. But he go's on and fays, The Truth is, ac-

cording to their Senfe of this Context, no Accouut can he

given of this Repetion, and they mufi JHotv it to be a Meer

Tdutoicgy.

CHR. What is the Soclmdn Senfe he puts upon it ?

SOC. He fays, That in the Beginning (that is, the Be-

ginning of the Creation of Heaven and Earth) was the

Word. And that by the Word the Power and Wifdo?^

of God is meant.

CHR, Well. But how do's this folve the Tautology}

For St. John had faid once before, that the Word was
with God. And whatever is Meant by the Word, the

Tautology is the fame. Thus then the Text go's,

in his Senfe, in the Beginning, that is, of the Creation

^

was the Word, that is, the Power and Wifdom of God,

And the Vower and Wifdom was with God: And
the Power and Wifdom was God. And the fame Pofper

and Wifdom was in the Beginning with God. Let him

now lolve the Tautology he Objeds, even in his own
Senfe. Men are very willing to make ObjeBions, when
they cannot fee how eafily they are Retorted \

But this will bring us to a better Underftanding of

this Text. For in the Socinian Senie, it is not only a

Tautology, but the whole is to no Purpofe. For who
Deny'd that God had Power and Wifdom, from the Be-

gihning^ not only of the Creation^ but from all Eternity l

Againft whom did St; "John Difpute, in this Senfe ? But

I have fhew'd you againft whom he did Difpute, that

is, the Cerinthians, who Deny'd this Wifdom of God,

calld the Word, to be a Perfon; or if a Porfon, not to

have been from the Beginning, but Created by God many
Ages or j£ones afterwards, and fo not to have been in

the Beginmng with God, A^inft thefe the //pofile^s words

are F«// and Cogent, But in the SoQinim Senfe, they

are
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2^
are nothing but what all the World K/^ew and Jf/onr'd,

and fo were meant againft wo Body, to Frove nothing,

or to Dij'prcve nothing.

Thefe Hersticks made Two WORDS, of GOD, One
by Natttrs, which is the ElTential Wifdo?n Inherent in of the jfvi

God by His Nature, and this muft have been Always in by r^ntur?^

God, and ever In-feprdle from Him. This muft have,'"!,^^
^'''''

been in the BeginmNg with God, and muft be G^?^.

And by this God made all things, and without this w.ts

not any thing Made, that was Made. But they Deny'd
Chrifi to be this WORD. They faid He was Metapho^
rically calVd the Word and the Wtfdom of G^i, from the

Great Wifao7n BeftowM upon Him. And that He was
Created by the True ^nd Natural WORD of God. Thus
the Jrians (after the Cerinthiaris) held as you may fee

in the Synodicd Efiflle of Alexander Bifliop of Alexandria^

upon the Condemnation of Arius, Socrat. Hifi, I i.e. 5.

Now fee how Direcl- and Pungent the words of St.

'John are againft thefe Herefies^ where he fets about to

Prove that Chrifi was the Word of G(?^. Not xMade
or Created WORD, which was not from the 5^^?;?;?/>;^,

but the very Word, which was in the Beginning, and
which was God-, by whom God made ^// rfe^j-, and
rvithout whom Nothing was Made, that was Made, that is,

,
He was the Eflential Wifdom of God, and therefore Al-
rrays in God. Which is the Reafon Origin gives, as I

have before Quoted him, why Chrift is faid to be in the

Beginning, becaufe He was always in the Father, And it

was this fame Word, St. lohn tells us, that was made
Flejb.

sec. But you have forgot to folve the Tautology Ob-
jeQed by our Hiftorian. You have indeed Retorted it

upon him. But you have not Anfwer'^d it as toyourfelf
CHK' Every Repetition is not a Tautology ; But to En-

furce what you fay the More. And your H/(lorian is fen-

fible of this, for he fays, p. 87. upon the nth- verf. of

this
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tliis Chapter, His own Received Him not, "^Tis ngxln Re"

feated (fays your Hiftorian) to Brmd the Ingratitude and

Stupidity of the Jews. And, p. 91. irpon Joh. ^. i j. he
fays, It is Repeated, M^]Ovis AfTeverationis caufa, /cr its

greater Co^frmatio/^. Thus the fame JpoJIle having Af-

ferted the l4^ord to have been i?i the Beginmr.g. And to

have been rvith God, now Joins both together, and fays,

He was in the Beginning with God. I'o lliew what &-
ginning he meant, viz- The fame Beginning with God^

fince we muft fo fpeak. And it was likewife for the

ftronger Confirmation of this moft Important Truth.

But fays your Author to the next words that follow

ver. ^. All things ivere made by Himi And without Him
was not any thing Made-, that rvas Made.

SOC. He fays, p. 84. That the WORD begins here to

be fpoken of as a PERSON, by the fame figure of fpeech

that Solomon faith, WISDOM hath Builded her Houfe, ^c.

This is the fame as I told you before, That by the Word
he means the Eternal Power and Wijdom of God.

CHR. What do's he fay to the next words Imme-
diatly following, In Him w.is Lifi, Sec.

*SOC, He fays p. 8$. /;? him. i. q. In him when he was

in the World, and was made Flefh.

CHR. But had the Eternal Power and Wifdom of God
. no Life, till Jefus was JBor;?? Indeed a Quality or Attri-

bute has no Life in it. Therefor if the Word have Life,

it muft be a Perfon- For which Reafon, you will not

let it be a Perfon^ till it Infpir'^d or Dwelt in Jefus. But

all that will not make it a Perfon, more than it was a

Perfon in all the Holy Men it has Infpir^d. Nothing lefs

than In-carnaticn can do that, whereby the Natures united

become one Perfon, and cannot be -Separated again, with-

out the Death of the Perfon.

But fee how you are Caught in your o^n Snare. In

Anfrver to 'ver, 3. you make the Word the Eternal Power

arid Wifdom of God^ and to be God. But in Anfwer to

ver»
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ver, 4, you make the fame Word to be a Creature^ and

to have had no Life^ till the Birth of "Jejus. Nay you

make I't no more than the Docirin of Chrift^ which here

(fays your Author) is calPd Light, as before it was cafPd

Life. So that here was no Life^ but in a Metaphorical

Senfe, as contributing to give Life to others, which a Dead

thing may do^ as the Book of the Scriptures when Read.

But how do's the Word or Wifdc?n of God INSPIRE, ^:
if it have no Life in it ? Or do's it borrow Life from muft comT
the Perfort whom it hfiires'^ As your Author feems to from ar^'/cw.

fay, That the H^<?r^ had no Life^ till it was »24^e Flejh,

For /^f» he fuppofes, and confequently not till the^i, that

Text verify'd, In Him was Life. But if Lfe was in Hsm
before, then he was a Perfon before, and confequently

from all Eternity^ He being the Eternal Wifdom of God,

as your Author has AfTerted. And He having Life in

Himfelf, might give L//i?, to Another, or h/fpire Another.

For a Sualtty do's not hfpire, but is that which is //?-

fpired. But your Author fays, that /-/e the W^(3r^ was made

Flefb, This is fomething more than Infpiring.

SOC. We can ufe the Term of being made F/e(b, and 7.

of In-carrtatton too, and yet mean no more by it than what the

bare Infpiration, Thus our Hiftonan, p. 86. fays, The^^'f^l'l'^ j^^

WORD became ImcarnM, that is. Abode on the Perfort cfcwnmon,

Jejus Chrij}. For God communicated to him An Effufion of
his Power and Wifdom. And p. 87. in Anfwer to ver.

14. The Word was made Flefh, that \%^ fays my Author,

did abide on and inhabit an Human Perfon, the Perfon of
^e[us Qhrift, andfo was, in Appearance, made Flejjj or Alan.

QHR. The Text (ays, was made Flefjj. That was only

in Appearance, fay you. This is a pretty Latitude in In-

terpeting of Texts\ And looks like a downright
Denyal of the Text, For if it was only in Appeara.jce,

then it was not made Flefh- This is Adding to the Text,

not Interpreting, And let me have the like Privilege of

Adding only thefe two Words, in Appearance, to what
Text .
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Text I think fit, I wouM fain know if you cou'd Prove

any one thing upon me out of the whole Bible!

But where was the Appearmce"^ If God Endows a
Man with Extraordinary Gifts and Graces^ and Power

of Working Miracles^ is this any JppArmce of God's

being Made Vlefh ? Then ther was an Appearance of it

in Mofes^ and many of the Prophets^ and Apofiles. Chrifi

faid to them "^oh, 14. 12. Verily^ Verily I Jay unto jou^

He that helieveth in Me^ the works that 1 do, [hall he do

alfo, and Greater works than thefe /hall he do, becaufe I go
unto the Fa;ther. Was God therefor In-Carnat^ ov will

He be In-Carnat in any who have, or may hereafter

clo thefe Greater Works ? Or will ther be any Appearance

of His being Made Fle[h^ in any of thefe His Saints'^

Where then was the Appearar.ce of God^s being made
Flejh in Chrifly becaufe of the Mighty Works which He
did ? For that was all which cou'd Appear to our Fiew,

^^y SOC, We have dwelt 1 a long time upon this frft oi

The other St. "johft, As if it Were the Onely Text in all the Bi-
-Texts in H.

y^^ ^^^ j^^d to Depend upon.

quii'd'into. CHR, You fliall fee the whole Current of the Holy
Scriptures Run all in the fame Strain. But ther being

fev^ral things Needful to be Known, in Order to the

Explaining of feveral Texts. I have Chofe to fet them
down in this Place, to Avoid Repitition. Therefor it will

Shorten our Work in what Remains, And now I am
Ready to Look over with you the Anfwers which your

Hifiorian gives to thQ Texts
.
of Scripture in the Otdtr

l)e has Rang'd them.

SOC. He begins upon this in his Second Letter^ p. 42.

And the firft Text he Names is Gen, u 26. Let us

Make Man in our Image. Whence you draw Arguments

from the Manner of the Fhrafe of God being fpoken of

in the Fkral Number.
Qi) CHR. He ihou'd have begun at thQ firft Vers.

In fhe beginning God Created the H^v^n and fhe Earth,

Where
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Where the word Eiohtm, which we Tranflate Got!, is

hi the P/urA/ Number, and Bara did Create is in the

iSi?iguUr Number, which Litterally Render'd is thus, Dil

Creavit, that is, He, the Gods, did Create, And ther

are three Perfom here vifibly fpoke of, Firft he that

fjpoke, Let ther be Light, Let there be a PirmAment. Sec-

Second, The Word, fpoken by Him. Of which we have

DifcoursM largely before. Third, The Sprit oiGod^
which {Ver, 2.) is faid to have Moved upon the face of
the Waters, And thefe Gods^ are here laid to be the

God that did Create, And we know how Exa£l the

Hebrerv is as to Every Letter of a Word^ and the Import

they draw from thence. As in that little Alteration

which God Made in the Names of Abram and Sarai^

into Abraham and Sarah, Gen. 17. $. 15. Upon which
God there laid Great Strefs^ and gave it as a Token of

His Covenant^^n Made with them. I will not trouble

you 'With t\\Q Niceties and Improvements which the Ca-

halifis, or Myftisal Writers of the Jewsy make upon Eve-
ry Word and Letter^ and Manner of Expreffion in the

Sacred Text, Tho' it fhews their Meanings and how
they Underftood things. But finceyour Author has Slipt

this Text^ let us go on with him to that which you
have Nam'd.

(2.) To that Text Gen. i. 26. Let us make Man in

our Image, he fays, p. 42. That the Vs there fpoke of

was God and Angels, That God fpoke this to the An-
gelsi That Man was Made in the Image of God and
Angels, But that God Spoke to the Anoels^ not as Ad-
jutants, but as Spe0ators of his work. He kys, fome

Rabbies do thus Underftand it. He fays he has fpoke

to this Text in his firfl Letter,

CHR. I can find nothing of it there. So this was
a Put off. But here he takes Part with the Jens a-

gainft Us. The Jews fmce Chnl^, have Ubfeur'd

what they can the Do^rin of the Trinity, becaufe it

F Leads
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Leads fo Diredly to the Divinity of Chrifl. But they

have not been Able to do it fo, as not to leave full

Proof of it out of their Writings, as I have fhewM you.

And much more might be ProducMtothefame Purpofe.

Hou^ever. in Anfwer to the Socimam, and thefe fame
Rabbles (your Author do's not Name nor QuoteJ I fay^

That this Ar?fwer is wholly Precarious. And they Pro-

duce No Authority whatever for it. Befides, it is not

Certain that the Angels were then Created, St. Barnabas

thinks that this Text was fpoke before the Foundation

of the World.' Which I will fhew you Prefently. Be-
fides that the Expreilion Let Vs?nakey is not Applicable

to bare Speclatorsy but to Fellow-rvorkers. Come fee me
Work^ wou'd be an Invitation to Specfators, As '^ehu

faid to Jehonadaby 2. KJn. lo. i6. Come mth me^ and6EE
my Z^eal fir the Lord.

SOC. My Author Quotes Job. 58. 4, 7. to Prove that the

Angels Hverc then Created. The 4th verfe is, rvhere rvafi

thou when I laid the Foundation of 'the Earths Declare if
thou hajl Under

ftanding. But I fee no Proof in this. There-
fore it muft be ver. 7. which is, The Morning Stars fang
together^ and all the Sons of God,fhoutedforjo). By thefe »S^»j

of God, I fuppofe he means the Angels. And becaufe they
Shouted,

CHR> That is a ftrange Vroof out of the fame Verfe

where Stars are faid to Sing! This is fuchan ExpreiHon
as Pfal. 98. 8. Let the Floods clap their hands, let the Hills be

Joyful, 8cc. And PfaL 65. i ^. TheValliesare cover'^d mth Corn,
they Shout for "Joy, they alfb Sing. And by the hke Figure,

'sre?i 'ov )y
^^^ ^^^ ^^^fi of Heaven might be call'd iht Sons of God.

Zmv kvfjn- But to icave thefe Forced and ForaignYroofs. I will now,

^f Z^^ <t' according to my Proraife, eive you (ome of the Ante-Nicene

v©-y '!roir\cv
"atners Interpretation or this Text.

f^.if'\i^funv St. Barnabas in his CatlMck F^ifile, c. ^. p. 21. fpeak-

X^vir*Ji^
ing of the Lord Chrifl, [ays, To whom God Jpoke in the

Hg.^ ofioivciy- Day before the Founddtic i ^f the World^ Let us make Man
in our Image, after our Lthnefs, And
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- ^nd again, c. 6. pr 51. For the Scripture faith of us ^ as ^^y^/y^? n

iHe ( the Father ) [ud to the So,, Let u: m^ke Mxn af. J^"^i,
ier our ImAge, yn^ ra cja

Ju/iiff Mirtjr in his Did. with Trypho. p. 265. calls it '^"'r^^"^
^.

a Herefy to fay that this was fpoken to the Angels^ or that J!^y h]xi>tc^oi

the Body of Man was the workmanfhip of Angels, But i"^«vToj'"'^f

he fays the Father here fpeaks to His Sofi^ who came '^p'"""'

from the Father before all Creatures, He confutes thofe

Rabbis who, depraving the Scripture, fays he, pretend

that God fpoke to Htmjelf when He faid Let us wake

Man^ or to the Element s^ or the E^rth^ or any the like.

He fays that expreflion fhews ther was a number at leaft,

uxo that were together, and thofe ' he makes to be the

Father^ and the Son : And that without all doubt, fays

he, the Father there fpeaks to one numerically Diftrent

from Himfelf, and to an Intelligent Perfon.

Iren^US faVS, God fpoke thefe y^^^^ feGundum fimilitudiaom Dd for-

j^^io ji- 7T 1
matus eft, et per manus ejus plafmatus ew,

words to the Son and the Holy hoc eft, per ¥ilimn, er S^imL, Qaibus ec

G/'C'/, and he calls them Mctaph- dixit, Faciamus hominem. Iren. advcil.

'orically, the Hands of God by "f/- ^-Y^-
'" ^i^- A-

, , ., ^.,„,.,"'' J T^ All/ ^'^^'^ *P^^ 1^' '^b 1"''-"^ plafmaviC Adam,
Which he made Man, And ne cumquoetloquebaturPater, Faciamus homl-

fays that the Son. who from the "em fecundum Imaginem et fimilitudinera

u/^:«r,:^« .^,. J^ A

2

J ...:«.t, noftram, in noviflimis temporibus fc ipfum
beginning made Adam, and with

nianiteftans nominibus— U. 1. 5. c. 15.

whom- the Father fpoke faying,

Let us make Man^ did Manijefl Himfelf to Men in the Utter

days.

Your Hifiorian fays, that our Image in the Text, is the

Image of God and Angels. But Irenaas fays, the Angels did

not make us, and that they cou'd not make the Image
of Gody nor any other but the Word of Goci (^ 1. 4. c. ^7 )
TertulUan ( adverf. Fraxeam. §. 1

1

1 2.] fays, that God. in this Tf^r, Hisitaqiie pauclstamen manifeffe diftin-

A'iA ort/r^onl, *^ .u„ y/ / ^u i^io Triniuus exponitur. Eft enm ipfe qui
did not Ipeak to the Angels as the pronunciat, SpiriL, ec Fxter ad quern pro-

"^ews interpret, who do not ac- nunciat, ec lUlus de quo pronunciat, Si«

:Jinowledge the 6-o/», but that he ^' ^^^^^^ ^"* "^"^ ^^ ranem do mo,

F 2 fpoke
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vel ad mum, nunc ad Filhm, de Fatre,

vel ad P^r^'ew, nunc ad Spinmm pronunci-

antur, unamquamque Perfomm m fua pro-

orietate conftituunt. Si ce adhuc numems

tcandalizac Trimmis, quafi non connexae m
unimc fimplici, interrogo quomodo umcus

'ct fimuUris plurditer loquitur? Fmamus

hcmnm a Irnxginem et fmilnudmem no-

l}rm cunt debucrif; dixifle, Fmxm homi-

nem'ad Imaginem et fimilitudinem mxm'.

ut-pote wiicus et fingulms, fed et in le-

q-ientibusi Eccs M^m faRus eSl unquam u-

ruis EX NOBIS. Fallit, aut Ludit, ut cum

livns ec fohis cffet, mmer.ijfc Loqueretur :

aut numquid Amelis loquebatur, ut ^udai

interpretantur, quia nee ipfi Fihitm agnpl-

cunt; an quia ipfe erat Pater, FtUns, Spm-

Viu ideo pluralm fe pr^ftans, pJurdncr Jlbi

loquebatur ? Imtno quia jam adh«rebat u-

[\ Filius, Secundu rerjom, firmo x-^hui
',

et

tertii, Spirims in femone, ideo plurditer

pronunciavit, Fsdmus et noflrm et nobis-.

Cum quibus enim faciebat hommem, et

quibus faciebat fimilem ? Cum f//foquidem,

qui erat indnturm hominem ;
Spiruu vero,

iuiemfanaiiicmnis hominem,quafi cum Mi-

niftris et Arbitris, ex imime trinitatis \o-

quebatur. DcniquefequcnsScripturadiftia.

2u\t\ntet Ferfcn^i. Et fecit Deus homwm, ai

jm^gwem Deifecit iUum. Cur non/«<twi, i\ unus

uui^aeiebat, etnon erat ad Cujus facicbat ?

Erat autem ad cujus Imaginem facieoat ;

ad FiUi fciUcet, qui homo futurus certior

et verier ; Imaginem fuani f.^ceratdici ho-

minem qui tunc de limo formari habebar,

Imigo veri et fimilitudo. Sed et in antece-

dentibus opcribus mundi quomodo fcrvptum

eft ? Primum quidem, nondum Filw apparen-

te, EI dixit Deus, Fiit Lux et fn^n eft :
iple

ftatim fermo lux vera, qui illummat homi-

nem venientem in hunc mundum, et per

ilium mundialis quoquc lux. Exmde au-

tem in fermone Chriflo adfiftente et admau-

ftrante Deus voluerit fieri et Deus feat.

Et dixit Deus fiat Firmmtntum, et jecit

Deus Fimmevturn, e^ dixit Deus pant Lu--

minaria, et fecit Deus LuminAre majus et m-

ms, fed et Caetera utique Idem fecit qui

e^ priora id eft fermo Dei, per quem omnia fa-

fia funty et fme Quo faam eft nihil. Q.ui

DIALOGVE.
fpoke to the So/2j and the Holy

Ghoft^ and from hence he proves

the Trimtf in Vnity^ in exprefs

words , and as pofitive as -4-

tha»affus Himfelf. He fays,

Scripture omnes et demonftrati-

onem^ et diflin^ionent Trmitatis

ofiendunt. That is, All the Scrip*

tures Jhetp both a Demonftration arid

DiHinStion of the Trinity,

After he quotes feveral Texts,

where the Father fpeaks of and
to the Son, and the Son of and
to the Father ; and the Holy Ghoft^

as a third Perfon, of the Father^

and of the Son, As, The Lord
[aid to my Lord, &c. And thence

he proves the Diftinftion of
Perfons in the Trinity.

Origen ( in Mat, p. 266. ) fays,

none cou d Raife the dead, but
He who had heard from the Fa-
ther, Let us make Man, in our

Image, and none cou'd command
the Wind and Seas, but He by

whom they and all things elfe

were made.
SOQ, My Author Notes that

the ^ocinian Tranflation agrees

with the ftile ufed all along in

this Chapter, -i^^r. Let ther be Light

verf. 6. Let there be a Firma*-

ment, &c.

CHK. He muft Note again,

for I cannot find in thofe words,

one Syllable of Invitation to the

An'
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AnQeU. or to any elfe, either to ^1 ip!> Deus eft, fecundam Johanncm Dtui

Affift Him, or be Speci.xtors. But
g,, ^.^.^ Vacientem. Aliirm autem quomu-

rather on the contrary, it is a do accipere debeas, jam profeffiis fum;

fole Command, from an Abfc i'.'f'^-^
"°" fubiUmu nomine, ad diiun-

^ At.' iiiovem, non ad divijiomrr.. Cxterum, ecu
lute Authority. ublque tenco uvim fubfianuiv. in I'ribus Cu-

(2.) SOC. The next T^JCf he h^rentlbus tamen alium dicam oporcet ex

Qnnre*; k r^^w 3 ^i fioH faiH
neceffitate fenfus, eum qui '^ubct, et euiu

UOteS IS, Uen.
J. 22. UOa laia,

^^-^ ^^^-^^ ^^^ nee yiboet, fi fp/^ /iren-t,

//>^ Man is become as one of us, to dum juberet fieri Pereuir, tamen jubebar,

knorv Good and Evil, To which l;^"'^ ft J"^"^"^ ^^ «''"^ -^A^t
•. ^""^ fi"<=

. . . r Tu ^ Tufiu fatturus, quia non expeflaffet ut /fij

he gives two uinjwers, i. That juberet.

G^^ fpoke this to the Angels,

2. That others Tranflate the Hebrew words thus, the Man
is become one of Htmjelf^ knowing Good and Evil. And
he fays, That it is thus Exprefs'd in the Chaldee Tranila-

tion by Onkelos,

CHR. To his fird A^jfwer about the Af2gels, we have

fpoke already. As to the Tranflation of Onkelosy it is

thus.

Behold Adam is only or alone in the Age from himfelf.

(Ecce Adsim unicus eft in /ic^/c? ^je/^) The Senfeof which

I confefs is Difficult ; But your Author prefers an obfcure

Faraphrafe, before the Literal Reading of the Hebrew^

Greekj Syriac, Arabic, and Latin, which are all Verbatim,

according to our Englijh Tranflation, and indeed which on*

ly can make Senfe of the Words. For pray tell me, what
is that to be One of Htmfelf^ What Purchafe was thisr

What Crime f That God banilb'd him Paradife for this.^

Doubtlefs it was the Clearnefs and fullnefs of this Inter-

pretation which perfwaded your Author iiom the Com-
mon and Familiar reading of this Text 1

(4.) I will not trouble you with his Expofition upon

Gen. II, 6. 7. The Lord f^d, let us go domn. and ther

Confound their Language, It is the like as to thefe be-

fore. But I wou'd fee his Anjmr to Gen, 19. 24.

SOC, He repeats it thus, p. ^d^. the Lord (^Heb. Jehovah}

faintd Fire from the Lord iH(b, Jehovah) out of Heaven.

And
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And lays that the meaning is, Jehovah rained Fire from

Hh»[elf. And refers to what be is to fay on Zjch, ^.2.

CHR. And I will ExpeQ: him at that Place. In the

mean time I will give you the Senfe of fomc of the Ante^

Nicene Fathers upon this Text,

Jftfl. Mart. (Dial cum Tryfhon Jud.^. 277. 279. 557.)
interprets this of the Sofi, as a different Perfin from the

Father. Irenms (adverf. Heref. 1. 5, c. 6.; fays the fame
and proves ChriH to be Defimtive et ahfolute Deum, And
that he is verus Deus et ex fua Perfona, True God ahjb-

luetiy, and m His own- Perfon^ and that the Lord rained

Fire from the Lord, was meant of Him. TertuUia^ {dvevL
Prax. §. I ^.j fays the fame, and proves the Trinity and
Unity, Deos duos non fr^fertjnus^ we do not profefs two
Gods^ and then he Explains himfelf non qmfi non et

Pater DeuSy et Filius Deus, et Spiritus JanBus deus, et deus

tinufquifque. Not that the Father is no£ God, and the Son

God^ and the Holy Ghofl God, and each of them God, 8>^c,

Cyprian likewife {TeUimon. 1. j. c. 55. j underftands

this Text The Lord ramed Fire from the Lord, to be meant
of Chri).

But I go OH, From p. 45. to 51. and again from p. $^
your Hifto. names leveralTexts, which arefpoke ofd^^
in the Old Teftament, andinthe fame words are apply'd

to Christ in the new Teftament.

(5.) Let us examin fome of them. It is faid P/^/. 45.
6. Thy Throne God is for ever and ever. This is ap-

ply'd to Chrif, (Heb. i. 8.)

SOC. In the Hebrew and in the Greek it is, God is

^^•'^'"'^V/^ Throne (i. ,e. thy Seat, Refting place, or Eftablifhment)

for ever.

CHR. This I do deny ;--and if the words cou'd be

both ways in the Original, that is, to bear the Con-

ftru£lion of God is thy Throne, forever, or, Thy Throne,

God is for ever, (becaufe the Nominative and Vocative

are the fame in the word Theos^ then the Queftion will

be
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be which of the ways we ought to take it. And I fay

the latter, for thefe reafons. Fiift, Heb. i. 8 is a Com-
parifoLJ 'twixt Chrift and the Angels. And this Text, in

your Senfe, gives him no Preference, becaufe God is the

EJiablifhment of the Angels^ and fo this Text may belong

to an Angel^ as well as unto Qhri^. Secondly, The fub-

fequent Part of the Verfe will not bear your Interpreta-

tion, viz,. The Scepter of thy Kjngdom. This is certainty

Chrift''s Scepter and Kingdom that is fpoke of. And it

is abfoiutely Incongruous, that the Throne fliou'd not go
along with the Scepter and Kjngdom, for they always
belong to the fame Perfon. Therefor the Throne in this

Text is Chrifts, as well as the Kjngdom. Laftly, Thefe
'Fathers who wrote before the Council of Nice, Read
this Text as we do, and apply it to Chr'tft as a Proof
of His Godhead, Cyprian adverf. Jud. 1. 2. c. 6. Tertull,

adverf. Jud. c. 14- Jud. adverf. Prax. c. ij. Iren. adverf.

Haeref I. ^. c. 6. Origen in John, p. 29. and upon this

Pfalm, in Catena Corderij, he fays that Chrift is manifeftly

God.

SOC, The Def. of the Hift. c. 7. p. jj. fays this

Text may be apply 'd to Solomon,

CHR, The Apoftie has apply'd it to Chrift, and the

PrimitiV'e Fathers, even before Nice, underftood it, as we
have feen, in a Senfe which cannot be applicable to So-

lomon. In what other Senfe that Author wou'd apply

it to Solornon, let him fee to it.

SOC. He fays that he who is call'd God in this place

is faid to have a God by whom he is Anointed, which
cannot belong to the Supreme God.

CHR, This is fpoke of God's Exalting the Human
Nature of Chnfi, in refpe^l of which (as well as of

His Eternal Generation) Chrijl calls God his Father and
his God, Againft this your Author offers nothing. But
to proceed.

(6.)
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{6) In that tnoft Elegant and wondrous Rapture m
the Exaltation of God^ Ffal. 6^, Chrijl our Lord was
meant. As is evident from VerC 18. Thou h.ifi afce^ded

on Highy Thou haft led Captivity Captive^ Thou hafi recei*

ojed Gifts for men. Which St. Paul do's exprefly Inter-

pret, and apply to Chrift. Ephe. 4. 8.

SOC. Our Author fays to this, That this was literally

meant of God ; and of ChriH only by way of Projihefy, or

P* 47- rather of Emblem^ or Accomodation.

CHR' But ftill here is the fame Stile^ and Appellations

which are given to none but to God and Chrift -Andi

God forefeeing that Chri(l wou'd be taken for 'Real God
by thefe Appellations, it is unaccountable that the Scrip-

ture fhou'd every where afTert this flile, fpeaking of God
and Chri^ fo promifcuoufly, as that what is laid of the

one belongs to the other, and to none elfe. Whereby
if we are not forc'*d to acknowledge them to be One,

yet it is fuch a Colour and Tentation as cannot poili-

bly be fuppos'd God wou'd lay before us, without a

defign in Him to lead us into fo Grofs and Capital

an Error. Which it wou'd . be the Higheft Blafphemy

but to Imagln.

But fuppofe this Text be no otherwife true of God^

or not fo literally, but as G<?i is Chrijf? And fo was a

a Prophefy of God in Chrift,

SOC, That indeed wouM end the bufmefs, and come
the length of a Demonflration,

f?L4. 9. ^jy^^ 3f^ PW fays, chat He who Jfcended, in this

Text, defcended frfl into the Lower parts of the Earth.^^^

And is the fame alfo that Afcended up far above all Hs4*

vens. He inferrs this Text as a Confequence from the

Gift of Chrift to us. To us is given Grace according to

the merfure Of the Gift of ChriH, Wherefore^ he faith,

nvhen He afcended up on High^ He led Captivity Captive^

and gave Gifts unto men. And He gave fome ApoftleSy

fome Prophets, and fome Evangelifts, drc, Thefe were
the
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the Gifts given, and this Gift of ChriH was the where-

foYy why DAvid, wrote that Text. And no otherwife can

-Go^ be faid to have defended into the lower farts of the

Earthy and thence to Afcend up again on High, which Sf.

Faul tells us is the true meaning of that 1 ext and inferrs

it from tlie Text-

SOC. That Pf4m was Sung upon the Removing ohh^ Ark,

CHR. That Flafm indeed begins with that Form,
which you find Num. lo. 55. But it goes on from thence

to many other Exaltations and Triumphs of God^ among
which, to that of Chrifts JJcenfton in the 18th. verf. of

which the lifting up of the Ark was but a Type, And
tho' ther is an Allufion between them, and they may be

compos'd in many things, yet the full Import of this

Text cannot be filFd but m Chrili, as I have already

jQjewn from St. Paul. And I might have given more In-

flancesj but that thefe were fufficient. For example, it is faid

in the Text that he Received Gifts for Men. From whom
d'idi God Receive G\ks to give to Men?

SOC. St. P^/y/ renders it Gave Gifts to Men.

CHR. Therefore Both are true. ChriH Received from
the Father^ and Gave unto Men. Afld this cannot be ve-

rified in any other manner.
Again it is faid in the fame verfe^ That he Received

thefe Gifts for men, yea, for the Rebellious alfo, that th;

Lord God might dwell among thejn.

Now fee what fenfe this will be, if it be not intended

di ChrilK TiiatiGo^ fliou'd K?mi/e Gifts from fome other

which would imply fome other to be Greater than God.

And then the End of God'^s Receiving thefe Gifts, that

Gcd might dwell among Men. ^
God Purchased or Procured from another. That Himfelf

might dwell among men, or be Gracious to men !

But take notice of the Hebrew reading of this verfe, as

It is mark'd in the Margent of our Englilh Bibles ; where
what we render \^for Men'\ is according » to the letter of

G the
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the Hebrew \l» the Ma//] And then the verfe goes thus.

Thu (Chrift) haft recei'ved Gifts in the. Mun. i. e. in thy

Ma/ihood^ or Humm Nature: for it was in this refpedl,

that He, couM be faid to Receive thefe Gifts which He
beftow'd. And this cannot belong to God any otherwife

Hill:. Unit, than as Chrijl is God.

P' ^^" 60C. Thefe Gifts not being given till about a Thoufand

Years after David's time, Paul cou'd not poflibly intend

a Literal Interpretation of David's words, but only to Jc-

comodate them to Chrifl, becaufe Chrifi alfo did alcend oa

high, and gave Gifts to Men. To this effeQ Grotius^ Dr.

Patrick^ and other famous Interpreters on this Text.

CHR. Dr. Patrick fays no fuch thing upon this

Ffalm, nor Orotius thhtr upon this Pfalm, or the Parallel

place, E/^/jf. 4. ' He fpeaks nothing of this bare way of

Accomodjiting only, which it may be to a hundred things,

that is, I may apply or fancy feveral things like it. On
the contrary, he fays, this Text was fuliflPd in Chrift^

and that more Eminently, then in God's Defcent upon
Mount Sinay^ and Afcending thence again. Quanta autem

hdc eminentius per Chrtflum fint im'pleta p^emo non videt.

Thus Grotius in his Notes upon Pfal 68. 18. and upon
Ephe. 4. 8. The difference he makes 'twixt thefe two Texts,

is, that the one was fpoken to God, the other of God.

So that he makes Chrifl apparently to be God^ becaufe

the Apoftle certainly fpeaks this Text of &//?. Then he

takes notice of St. Paul's putting the word Give^ forKf-

eeive^vxz. that Chrift G.-zw Gif s, inrtead of, Received G'lhs^

as it is in the Pfaim^ and he fays, this is excellently apply'd

to Chrifi who Received Gifts from his Father, th^t He
might Give to Men. Dr. Patrick fays, that this is far

more Magnificently fmfil'd in Chr^/l's Jfcenfton^ than in

God''s Jfcenfton from Smay. And you may fuppofe he

deals with his other famous Interpreters, whom he does

not name, as he has done with Grotius and Dr. Pa-

trick..

And
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And for Davtd's fpeaking this a Thoufand Years befofe

It c^me to pafs, I fuppofe you will make no greater

Difficulty of it, than of Pfal. 2. Where it is propheCcd

of ChriJl'mthQ prefent Tenfe. This day I have h&gotiQa

Thee, which your Author interprets of this Kefurreciion.

All the Ancient, even Ante-Njeene Fathers, fpeaking of

this Text, Pfd, 68. 18. with one confent do apply it

to Chri^ : and not only by way of Acca/nmodation^

as your Hiflorian fpeaks ; But that it was an Exprefs

Prophefy of Chrift. and Fulfilled in Him, Which you
may fee in 'Jufl. Mart, Dial. con. Tryph. p. ^15. 258.
Leff, adverf. Hasref. 1. 2. c. 56. 1. 4. c. 59. 1. 5, c. 51.

Tertullian, adverf. March/7. I. 5. c. 8. de anima. c. 55.

And Jujl. Mart, in the abovefaid Dialogue, p. 255.
to 258. applies to Chrifii Pfal. 24, The Earth is the Lords,——He hath founded it &C. And that of ?[aU 47. God
i^ gone up with a jbout^ the Lord wifh the found of a

Xrumpet, -God is the KJng of all the Earth The
Princes of the People are gained to the God of Ahrahcim

&c.. And. . f/^/. 99' The Lord Reigneih, let the People

tremble—-Exalt ye the Lord our God, and rvorjjjip at his

FoatrHool Mofes and Aaron among his^JPriesis &"€. And
Pfal. 45. Thy Throne God is for ever and ever, &c.

SOC. But the Def of the HtHory, c. 7. p. ^4. finds

out that feveral places of the Old Teftament are accommo-
dated to other things in the new Teftament as thefe

words, Their found went out into all the Earthy and their

words into the ends of the World. By which the Heavens
are meant Pfal. 19. 4. and other works of God, which
(as it were) Preach His wifdom, and power and good-
nefs to all Nations. And Rom. 10. 18. The Apoftle
applies this to the Preaching of the Gofpel all over the

World.
CHR. What wou'd your Author inferr from hence f
SOC. That ther is np harm in accommodating that

to Chrijl in the new Teftament what was fpoken olGod
G 2 in
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in the Old Teftamcnt, and he fays fuch is the place in

Queftion.

CHR. That is to fay, becaufe one Creature may be

compar'd, or accommodated to another, therefor it is

Lawful to accommodate to a Creature the Incommunica-

ble Attributes of God. And to apply to Chrijl (fuppo-

fmg Him but a man) whatever we find written of Goci

in the Old Teffament.

But befides, I have fhewn, that this place in queftion

is not only accommodated hut fulfilled in Chrifi^ and con-

fequently was originally meant of Him^ nay more emi-

nently than of God, or as God otherwife than as He is

in Chrifi. And this from your beloved Grotius, whom
you wou'd have to be a Socmian, and whom you quote

upon this very place. But let us go on.

Hift pa!5 (7-) ^/^^- 97- The Majefty of God is glorioufly fet

489.'
'

forth, in which the 7. 'ver. is Remarkable, which obviats

the Objedion of Inferimr Gods, who are there call'd

Uols^ that is, when Men pay Divine Honour to them ; for

that is it which makes any Creature to become an IdoL

And tho' God communicats his Name to Creatures, and

calls fome of them Gods, yet he will not (hare his J^^or-

jhip nor give his Honour to another : Of this he exprelTes

himfelf to be ^e&lous^ we muft not come near it. And
who ever arrogate it to themfclves are Idols and Falfe^

Gods, and thofe that pay it to them are Idolaters, and
Exod. 20. 5. ^. j,^ ^^^ Generation of thofe who hate God, God rec-

kons this a Hating a Forfaki/^g, of Him, and calls it the

abominable thing that He hates. And in Deteftation of
^^' ^^' ^'

t\it^i^ Idols and to (hew how far they were from having

Worfhip paid to them, they are here Commanded them-

felves to Worfhip God. Confcur/ded be all they that Ds"

ii{^ht in vain Gods^ (is our Common Prayer-B >ok Tran-

flates it) or that boaH them of Idols, ('as the Bible Tran-

ilation) Wcrjhip him all ye Gods, or Angels, as St. Paul

renders it. For Augels are Gods more than Men, they

are
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arc the gre/iteTi Gods^ of the Creation : But when they Mitt, 4- 9.*

claim WorjhiP to themfelves, they become DeTtls\ and '^•

if we Worfhip them, we make them Idols to us ; for

no Created Excellency can advance any Being fo far, as

not ftfll to be at an infinit Diftance from God: And
therefore no Creature can partake of his Worfjjip : And
therefore either the Son muft not be Adorable, or he muft

not be a Creature.

And now what Invention could contrive a more pofi-

tive and uncontroverfiblc manner of calling the So?t,God;

than to fay, Let all the Angels of God, or let all otlnr

Gods Wor]lnp Him. What is this but to call him the

Sufreme God? And manifeftly to make the Diftinftioti

'twixt God by Nature, and by Office'i All thefe Gods by

Office are to Worfhip the God by Nature. Worjhip HIM
all je Godsy and this the Apoftle applys to C^r//, and

fays, that it was fpoke of H/w, and how to call Him ^^** '* **

God more direftly, and palpably cannot be fuppos'd.

SOC. My Author fays, that Heb. i, 6i is it not ren*

dred right in our Englijb Tranjlation, which fays, Again

when he bringeth the FirJl-Begotten into the World he faithy

and let all the Angels of God Worjhip Him.
But my Author fays, that in the Greek 'tis, when he

bringeth again the Firft- begotten into the World, that iSj
•P'49-

when he raifed Chrifl from the Dead.
CHR. He miftakes; For the Greek is not as he Quotes

it, indeed the Greek puts when, before again, orctv ^^ Tra'Aij',

and literally runs thus, rvhen again he bringeth, but it is

not rvhen he bringeth again, as your Author {lily infinuates,

that he might get it apply'd to Chrift's Refurre£fion.

But what the meaning of again is in that verfe is put pad
any doubt, by Repeating the words immediatly preceed-

ing, for xh&ApoHle is giving feveral Inftances, and fo re-

peats the words again and again^ which is a moft Com-
mon and Familiar way of fpeaking. And I believe never

mifunderftoodbut in this place. Read the 5th. verfe, Vn-
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to rvhkh of the Angels /aid he, Thou art mj Son ? Jf^d dgaiti^

I rv'iU be to him a Father dnd Again, xvhen he hringeth

the Virji'hegotten into the World—- what ordinary Wit
could have found out a new meaning for the laft again^

different from thofe going before it?

SOC. But why did not the Englifl? Tranflation keep

the very order of the Words, as it is in the Greek^ and

as you have now laft repeated it?

CHR. Becaufe it is not fo good Englifli, rvhen again

^

IS not the Englt[h Style fo much as, again when, tho'

they both mean the fame thing ; And this Rule was never

obfervM in any Tranflation ; For the placing of the words
is different in moft Languages, and in this very tText iYhq

Greek Words are in this order; when but again he bring-

eth orav ^e Tra'Aiv ^(jcLydyvi which is flot fo good En-
glifh, as, but again when he bringeth : And I fuppofe you
will fay is not a worfe Tranflation.

But as I faid before, all this Art is loft, for unlefs

the word again come after the word Bringeth^ it will

not ferve his turn, and in the Greek it is put before the

word bringeth, which quite fpoils his Criticifm. But he

is refolv'd this fhall not fpbil it ; and therefore he ven-

tures boldly, and fays^ that in the Greek 'tis rvhen he

bringeth again.

SOC, But he has another Ailf\^er; He fays, 'tis un-

certain whether St. Pi«Y/ had any refpedl to the Pfalm.

CHR. But he tells no Ground he had for that uncer-

tainty. All the difference 'twixt thefe Texts is this, the

Pfalm feys Gods^ {Wor[hip Him all je Gods) which
St. Paul renders Angels (^Let all the Angels of God
Worfhtp Him) which he knew to be included in the

meaning and import of the word, Gods-, and the Rea-
fon of his doing it is becaufe he is there making a Gom-
parifon twixt Chrifl and the Angels. So that the putting

in the wbrd Angels for Gods is only applying the Text

of xh& Pfalm to his prefent Subject. Then the one fays

Worfhip

p. 49.
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fVorfblp him, the Other, Let them worjbip him. Which
is no alteration at all, unlefs you would infirt, that the

Texts ought to be quoted Syllabically ; which is not ob-

ferved, nor ought to be in any 'Iranflation, becaufe of

the different Idioms of Tongues, which mufl be obfervM
to Tranflate it into Senfe. But the Infpired Pen -men
of the New Teftament take greater Latitude, and in

their Quotations of the Old Teftament iHck only to

the Senfe, and often vary the Expreffion, of which there

are many Examples Exod. the 22. 28. It is written, thou

(hdt not revile the Gods, nor Qurfe the Ruler of thy Peo-

ple : St, Paul repeating this Text, Quotes it thus; thou

/halt not /peak evil of the Ruler of thy People \ By xh'Q A^i 23. t;,

word Gods here was meant the fudges and Governors

of the Land, and therefore St. Paul, applying it to them puts

in the word Ruler, as in the former cafe, the word Angels,

inftead of the word Gods, This I grant we have not

Authority to do, we are bound up to the words ; But
^t. Paul fpeaking by the fame Infpiration that did Dl-
dlat the lext he Quotes, his Quotation is at the fame
time, a moft Authentick Expofition of the Text.

Many more Examples may be given of the like liber-

ty taken in the New Teliament in their Quotation, out of-

the Old ; which fhall be produced if it be deny'd ; for

now I would be as brief as pofRble,

But now It is no ways Material whether St. Paul Quo-
• ted this from this Pfalm, or from the Septuagint Tranflation

o( Deut. xxxii. ^2. d.s Origin thinks, 7ft^
'^'^X^'^' ^^^ ^^^^

it was God fpoke thefe words, and they were fpoke of

ChriB.

SOC. He does not infill much upon this, it was but

to divert you, he has another Anfwer. He fays. That if p. 40.,

5r. Paul had refpedt to this Pfalm, yet he does not Q^ote

the words of the Pfalmift, as if they were fpoken of Chrtji
;

hut only decUretb the Decree of God (known to him by the

Spirit') for Suhjs^ing the Angels to Chrijl, in thefame words

that
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that the FfalmiU had ufed on mother occifion^ hecxufe thcj'

are tvords mofi proper to exprefs that Decree, for the Wri-

ters of the New Teliamerit generally affe6i to fpeak in Scripture

Langu.tge.

CHR. You allow that by the word FirH Begotten m
the Text Heb. i. 6. ChriH is meant.

SOC. Yes certainly. Our /Author acknowledges it in this

fame place.

CHR. And St Paul fays pofitively, that this was faid

of the Firfi Begotten^ for after feveral other Texts which
St. Paul Quotes as fpoken of him, he brings in this as

Verfe ^. One. He (God) faid thou art my Son and again; J

will be to him a Father and again, when he bringeth

the fir(I begotten into the World^ he faith and let all the Angels

of God worfhip him. All this Was vifibly fpoken of the

fame Perfon, and altogether, yet your Author fays, thefe

laft words were not fpoken of Chrijlz To fay that one

of thefe Texts was not fpoken of Him, tho' the reft were,

and to give no Reafon, nor fo much as a prefumption

for thisj but to think to put it oapon his Ipfe dixit., this

is beyond example : It fhews a refolved man ftrugling

even to death under the weight of Truth.

SOC, He fays this was only a Prophecy of Chrifl.

CHR: Ergo it was true, and Ergo it was fpoken of

Chrifi., which your Author denies, and yet cannot deny it.

6t)C. He fays, thefe were the fitteft words to Ex-
prefs it.

CHR. They were indeed. But what is the Rea-
fon ^

SOC, Becaufe the Writers of the New Teflament afFed

to fpeak in Scripture Language.

But do they aflPed to afcribe to Creatures^ the Glori-

ous Attributes of God'^ Is it lawful to apply to a Man
whatever I find faid of God., becaule I affe£l: to fpeak in

Scripture Language ? and becaufe I find all the Angels of

God^ commanded to Worfliip Goa, muft I therefore bid

them
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them Worfliip one who is mt God? And notwithftan-

ding that in the fame place I find all them Cun^d and

Confounded who iVorJbip 'any other but God?
If our Side fl]Ould produce luch a Reafon as this, what

JMercy would you have on us ? It would require more
implicit Faith to fwallow fuch Reafoning, than even the

Notion of the TrinUy,

But this I muft Confefs, that ther never was a Caufe
more obftinatly defended, he fights to the laft Man, and
leaves nothing unfaid, whether it be true, or falfe, what-
ever may amufe^ or pa off,

But this, with confidering Men, pluks up his Caufe

by the very Roots, and tho' they may admire the Variety of

his Shifts and Turnings, it is but to fee with how much
Pains and Skill he quits his hold.

SOQ, The Def. oj the Hijlory^ Chap, the 7. p. 35. fays,

that this Anfwer of the Hijtorian is a very found and ///-

dicious y^njwer,

CHR. This is the beft Argument he brings to prove
it, and yet he wonders People will not be iatisfied with
it.

SOC. He has found out a Text Deut. ^2. 45. where
inflead of ReJoyce ye Nations^ rvith his People

; which is

the Englifli Tranflation, he fays, the Seventy Renders it

thus, *ii) TT^crKWeiJa'TQace:' 'ccj-Tzf ivctvlic, J^yyi/\Qi 0cS i. e. Let ^11

Angels of God Worfbip Him, And he would rather have
tlie Apoftles Quotation to be from this place, becaufe

fie fays, ihefe words in Deut, are not fpoken of God^

but of Gods Feople the Ifraelites^ and if this can be faid

of Gods People, he hopes it may be faid of Chrijl too,

without concluding from thence, that he is the SuprerNe

God, "

CJHfR, Thefe words in the Englijh are indeed fpoken of
Gods People: Rejoyce rvith his People, But the Greek Rea-
ding he Q^uotes, cannot be meant of the People, but of God,

And yet their meaning is the famej they are both a
' H refuk
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refuk from the Confideration of GOWs Vengeance upon

his Emmies^ and Mercy to his People, The one invites

the Nations to Rejoyce for this uith his PeofUy the other

for this introduces the Angels Adoration, not of the Peo'

ple^ (that is an abfurd Thought) but of God; for His

Mercy to his People^ which is plain from the very words,

thus then according to the Greek .* Lef the Angels of God

Worfhip Himy for he mil Avenge the Blood of His Ser-

'vantSykC, But youv Author would have it; Let the An-

^els of God lVor(hip the People^ becaufe God rvill Avenge

j

&C.
Is not the Him there (Worfhip Hini) the fame Him,

with He who will Avenge Src? But you would have the

firft Him^ mean the People {Worfhip Him) and the fecond

to mean God (He will Avenge) to call the People Him
in this Place, is a fort of Welch, or Highland Englifh.

But this is done by that Authority and itrength of Rea-

fon, which interpreted the {And) and the {Thou) Heb.

I. 10. which you {hall fee prefently, and is a mafter piece

of the Socinian Subtlety and Integrity. In the mean time

we muft lofe our pretty Conceipt from the Greek verfion

of Deut. 32. 4 J- and the Idolatrous Inference we would

have brought from it, of Commanding Angels to worfhip

Men. If Mens worfhiping Angels be Idolatry^ for Angels io

WcrfFjip Men muft be a Prepoflerous and Monflerous Ido.''

latry, and makes Angels more Foolifh than Men, Befides,

I fuppofe that your Author believes that it was the Good

Angels were here fpoke of, and he makes them Idolaters

too. No matter! Any thing to avoid the Divinit) of

ChriH!
But after all it is moft probable that by Angels in this

Text no more is meant than the Nations mention'd in the

Englifh '] ranflation ; and fo ther will not be that Difcre-

pancy 'twixt the Greek and Engl/Jh Tranflations which we
imagin. We know the Jem reckon'd all the Gentile Na*
tions to be 70, and that every of thefe Nations had a Pre-

fident
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fident Angel to Govern it : But that God took the Govern-
ment of Ifrael to Himfelf. And thefe Prefident Angels are

often put for the Nxtions whom they GovernM Thus it

is in the 8th. verfe of this Chcifter, Where Mofes is repeating

Go^V great regard to Ifrael, even in the days of Old, before

they were a People ; in that, after the Flood, when he D/-

vided the IVorld into Nations he did it with relped to the

70 Sons of Jfrael ( Ex. i- 5.) for he divided it juft into

Seventy Nations, which are all particularly nam'd in the

10 of Genefis The Sons of the three Sons of Noah there

reckon'd being jud Seventy. The Seventy Nations fay

the "Jevs, God committed to the care of Seventy Angels,

but he referved Ifrael for bis own Government. Here
was the Theocrafte^ and indeed ther is a leading to this, or

great part of it, in the words of the Text. Remember the

Days of Old, (d.ys MofeSj Deut. 52. 7. Conftder the years of
7nany Generations, when the mofl High divided to the

Nations their Inheritance : When he federated the So:-iS of
Adam, l^e fet the Bounds of the People, accordi^jg to the Num-
ber of the Children of Ifrael ( the Seventy read it ) accord-

ing to the number of the Angels, which is the fame number
according to the 'Jemfh Computation, (i.e. 70,; For,ov

iut the Lords Portion is hts People t Jacob is the Lot. ( or

Cord. i. e. the Extent ) of his Inherita?Ke, of His Theo-

cratical Government, leaving to his Angels the Immediate

Government of the Seventy Nations of the Gentiles,

Here then Angels being put for the Nations by the Se-

venty Interpreters in the 8th. verfe why may we not rea-

fonably conclude that it is taken in the fame Senfe in the

4gd. verfe of the fame Chapter, where the Seventy Nation
are callM upon to praife God with his People Ifrael ^

But whether it be fo, or be not to, it can never make
your Authors Senfe, to have the Angels, Worlhip the

People,

H 2 SOC.
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SOC. But ray Defender has apother Salvo for this Text

Heh. I. 6. IVhen he bringeth the firjl begotten into the World,

he faith and let all the Angels of God Worffjip him. My Au-

thor fays that was the Heavenly World, i. e. when God

brought Chrifl into Heaven after his RefureBiony it was then

the Angels were to Worlhip Hir^,

CHR. Why? were they not to Wor/hip him before"^

But do's that Defence-maker name any Authority^ any

various reading of the Text^ or the Interpretation of any

Father .^
or any fort of Reafen for his Addition to the

Text^ and putting the word Heavenly to World,

SOC No. Only fays, it is, as if the Apoflk (hould

have faid fo and fo.

CHR, For the future I defire you would advife him
to let the Apofile fpeak his own words, and not to run the

hazard Revel. 22. 18. of having all the Plagues written

in the Book added to him, for Adding to any part of

the Word of God:, or to think to impofe upon unw^ary

Readers, by corrupting inllead Qiexplaini?igxhQ Texts of

Holy Scripture. But we have been too long with this,

let us go on to the next.

(8.) Pf. 102. 25. '' Of old hafl thou laid the foun^
" dation of the Earth, and the Heavens are the Works of
'*' thy Hands. They fljaH perifh, hut thou fhalt endure^ yga
*^ ail of them fball wax old like a Garment^ as a Veflute
'* (halt thou change them and they JJjall be changed^ b:^t then

" art the fanie^ and thy Tears fiull have no end.-. .This is

apply 'd to Chrifl Heb. i. 10.

SOC, My Author will not have this fpoke of Chri^ in

Hift.^.'.o. that place of Hh. but of God only.

CHR. Does he tell to what end thefe words.are brought

there by the Apofilel

SOC. No, but he endeavours to make out the Coherence
thus. And thou Lord hafl laid the Foundation of the Earth—
But to ivhich of the Angels faid He, fit thou on my right

band I As he faith to Chrtlly Ffal, no. i.

CHR.
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CHR. This isfuch a wayoflliewing 2.CoJjeremc[ Evea
Imagination cannot find any thing Hke a Coherence in it.

^OC. It was the Founder of the Earth faid, Sit on my
right Hand.

CHR. And did the Apoftle repeat over fo diftin£lly

three whole Verfes out of the 102. Pfilm^ to fhew that

it was the Founder of the Eardf, that is, God, who faid,

67^ of^ my Right H^xnd in Vfdm no? Which no Body
even Doubted ; and is fuffiiciently decIarM in the words
themfeives, Pfalm no. i. The Lord frid unto my Lord^

and is not at all proved bythefe words Vfalm 102. where
the Pfalmeji is treating of another Subje£^.

But pray tell me, to what purpofe was the word Jnd
Heb, I. 40? And,'T\\o\i Lord in the beginning——from
the 5th. verfe there is a Comparifon carried on betwixt

Chnft and the Angels, and feveral Particulars are reckoned

wherein He had the Preheminence above the Angels^ all

join'd together with the Copulative, And^ viz. Chrifi had

the Preheminence in this, And this, And this— unto which
of the Angels faid He, Thou art my Son. And again, I will

be to Him a Father And, Again to the Son, He faith,

Let all the Angels of God Worfhip Him And^ Thy
Throne O God, is for ever and ever And^ Thou Lord
in the Beginning haft laid the Foundation of the Earth

Now our HifioriAjt excepts this laft And^ and fays it

muft belong to the fame Perfon to whom all the Reft do
belong that go before it, and' that follow it thro' the

whole Chapter ; And gives no other Reafoa for it than

for the Sake of that fine Coherence you have feen above
j

that is indeed, to deftroy the whole Coherence Q{i\\2it Cbap^

ter, and make it not only Non-Jenje^ but a downright
Fallacy and Prevarication in the Apojlle. To flip in a Texts

which helong'd only to God, among thofe Texts which
were meant of Chrifi^ and to reckon it as one of the

number by the Copulative .^W, whereas it fhould have

beea exprelly excepted with a But, This was faid of
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Chrifl^ And this, Atid this, But this was Caid of God only.

Thus it muft have been cxpreft in the HiflortAns fenfe.

In which, there is no reafon in the World for bringing

in thcfe Texts of Ffalm 102. there is no Connexion be-

tween them and the reft, they Difturb and Confound the

whole meaning and drift of the Place, and cannot be re-

conciled to fair Meaning nor Honefiymthz Writer.

SOC. The Defence of the Hiftory, c. 7. p. 34. fays, that

the loth. verfe of Heb. i, viz. Thou Lord in the Begin-

ning huH Uid the Foundation of the Eatth is not Cited
by the JpoHle as fpoksn of Ci&r//? or with intention to ac-

commodate it to Him ; but becaufe it was neceflary for

explaining the word,T%, [they fhall Perifh] in the fol-

lowing words, which he had occafion to ufe for expref-

fing the Duration of Chrifi's Kingdom.
To make you Underftand this, you muft know, that

my Author applies expreftyto Chrifl^ the 11 and 12 verf.

of Hek I. viz. They (the Heavens and the Earth) fiail

pertfif hut Thou remainefi ; and they all fhall wax old as

doth a Garment, and as a Veflure [hall Thou fold them a/>,

and they [hall be Changed ; but Thou art the fame^ and thy

Tears fail not.

Thefe words, He faith, are a Defcription of the Du-
ration of Chriflh Kingdom, which is Immutable, and will

laft for ever, and are a Confirmation of what went be-

fore Pf, 45. Thy Throne God isfor ever and ever. Thefe
two Scriptures, Py: 45. 6, 7. and Pf. 102. 25, 26, 27.
be fays the Apoftle quotes for the fame Purpofe, viz. to

fhew the Duration of Chriji\ Kingdom, which are fepa-

rared from one another only by the word And.
CHR. I thought And had been a Copulative, that did

not Separate, but Join things together. And fo I fuppofe
your Author will allow it in all places that ever were
read, except the firft And in the loth verfe of the ift. to

the Hebretvs^ which is the]And he here fpeaks of. For ifAnd
:ht Jnd there, then thefe words, And Thou Lord in the

beginning
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beginnwg has laid the Foundation of the Earthy &C. mufi:

belong to Chrifi^ as well as all the other Jnds which are

mention'd in the fame place.

But here- is another piece of Aibitrary Interpretation,

which exceeds making Copulatives, DisjuncHves, or any

thing elfe that ever I read, except in your Author. It will

not need a Confutation, fhewing it to you will be Suf-

ficient.

Read thefe words, Heb. i. lo, ii, 12. Thou Lord in the

beginning haji laid the Foundation of the Earth ; and the

Heavens are the works of THINE Hands, They fjjall ^erifh^

but THOV remainefl ; and ihej all fljall wax old as doth a

Garment, and as a Veflure (halt THOV fold them ///>, and

they fhalt be changed^ but THOV art the Same, and THT
years fljall not fail.

Now who. would imagin, but all this was fpokenoi

the fame PerJon ?

I fuppofe*it will not be deny'd, but the Prophet me2Lnt

them all of the fame Perfon, when he firll: wrote them,

Pfal. 102. And how the Jpo/lle came to alter it in the

Quotation is fomewhat difficult to apprehend.

Thou didft this, and Thou didft this, and Thou didft

this, fays the Apojlle, of Chrifl, repeating the words which

the Prophet had fpoken of God.

Says our New Author the firft Thou fliall not belong

to Chri(ly nor fo much as be Accommodated to ///>/ ; but

all the reft of the Thou^s ihall belong to Him, and to

no body elfe. This is to folve the Difficulty of the

Jnd^s which we have fpoke of before.

But what was the firft Thou brought in for, if it was
not intended to mean the fame Perfon with all the reft

of the Thou'^s which did follow ? Or why was it not

told us that one Thou was meant of one Per/on, and

another of another, to prevent miftakes, efpecially in fo

material a point as that of miftaking a Creature for God ?

And when the expreffion was lo neceflary to be mifta-

ken
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ken, that there was no PofTibility of avoiding it, with-

out taking iVords and Ex^refjions in fuch a Senfe as ther

is not one Precedent for in any Language^ or any Wri-

ting that ever was upon the face of the Earth ; Nor
would any man in the World be Underftood, that S^oke

or Wrote^ in that manner.

And then to give it as a Reafon for all this, that it

was necedary to underfland the firft Thou verf. 20. of a

Diflercnt Perfon from all the others, for Explaining the

following words : Whereas it is that which Confounds

them, and puts, them out of all Rules of fpeaking intel-

ligible among Mankind. And then to Exult in this and

cry out. u4^/d now I appeal to any Reader^ whether this

^e an abfurd Senfe? Is not this Explication clear? But is

not the Senfe which the Trinitarians wou'd put upon this

place, both abfurd and inconfijhnt f This was Modefl I

But have you any more upon this Text ?

SOC. He proves that fuppofe Chrifi had indeed Cre-

ated the JVorld, yet the Creation cannot be afcrib'd to

Him in this place, Heb. i. 10.

, .n CHR, That will make fome amends for his Thou^s

..34. and his Jnd^s. Pray let us hear his Proof.

SOC. Becaufe the Jpojlle in this Chapter^ does not fpeak of

what is Natural or Effential to Chrifl^ but of what he

has Received from God.

CHR, How does he prove this?

SOC, He fays this appears by Verfr4. the words are

thefe, being made fo much better than the Angels, There-

fore the Jpofiles Scope, is to fliow the Excellency that

Chri(l obtained, not by Nature, or of Himfelf, but that

which He had by Donation.

CHR. Why might not the JpoHle {hew it both ways?
Both from the Excellency Chriji had by Nature, and by
-Donation ?

SOCi
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SOC. My Author dio^s not meddle with that. But h€is

very Angry at the word InheritAHce^ vcrf. 4. 'uiz,. That
Hhrtji fhou'd have by InheritAnce a more excellent name
than Angels. He fays the words ^7 Inheritmce are ¥dje ; for

the Name Chnfi has obtain'd, came to Him by free Do-
Tjatton^ and not by Inheritance.

CHR. To ask my former Queftion, why may it not

Ije both? Both by Donation and Inheritance'^ It is faid ver.

2. That God appointed Chrifi Heir of nil things, I willgive

Thee the Heathen for thine Inheritance Pf. 2. 8. So that

your Author fhew'd too much Rage.^ per Inadvertence, at

the word Inheritance^ to fay that it was Falfe, and that

Chrift had it not by Inheritance.

SOC. Having thus (hewn, fays my Author, that Chrifl is

not faid to have Created the World

CHR. Ay ! Having Shewn it indeed, as he has Shewn all

the reft. By fuch Arbitrary Suppojes and Confequences,

which fometimes are paft all Human underftanding, of

which we have had a tafte. But we muft have more.
I pafs here feveral Texs NamM in this Htflory^ becaufe

I would come to the moft Material. And not to fwell

this to too Great a Bulk. And now I come to the Pro-

phets.

(9.) CHR. Your Hiftorian Names i/i. 6. 1 , S, 9. / faw the hi^. p. ^^.

Lord fitting upon a Throne- 1 heard the voice of the Lord'-—- 54«

^0 tell this People, hear ye indeed, but underhand not

Shut their eyes, &c. This Appearance of God is afcrib'd

to Chrift. Joh. 12. 41; Thefe things faid ISMAS when he

faw His Glory,

The Words in St. John are to be uncierflood not of Chrift,

but of God
; for God only is intended in the foregoing verfe^

as aU confefs.

CHR. I wonder he did not light upon this Anfwer
before.

SOC' How could that be, till he came to this Text.

.„ I' " CH^.
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CHR. Yes, it will ferve all the Texts which the Nea?-

Tefiament brings out of the Old, We argue, that what
is faid of God in the Old TeflAtnent is applyM to Chrifi in'

the Nerv\ and that therefore Chrift muft be God. He
Anftvers, fuch a Text was fpoken of God^ Ergo, fays he,

not of Chrifi. Which is not only begging the Queftion :

But if it were not fpoke of God it would be no Argu-

ment in this Caufe. But he Cunningly Slips in the Word
Only. That God Only is intended in the foregoing verfe.

That God is intended. We fay ; but that it is to the Ex-
clufion of Chrtfi^ he muft prove.

All the Queftion will be, who is meant by the [His]
in the Text. Thefe things faid Efaias nvhen hefarv HIS Glory,

The next words are Material, which our Author has left

out in his Quotation, and which make out the remainder

of that ihort verfe. Thefe things faid Efaixs^ when he faw
his Glory, and [pake of Him,

SOC. How then fhall we Know who is this [ Him? ]
CHR, Read before and after, and you will plainly fee,

whom the Apoftleis there fpeaking of. Thefe things fpake

^oh. 12. Jf^s, and hid himfelf. But thd* He had done fo many Miracles

36, yet ffjgy believed not on HIM, That the faying of

II*
Ifaias might be fullfiUed • Thefi things [aid Ifaias, when

41*. he farv HIS Glory, andfpake of HIM, Neverthelefs among the

*'• Chief Rulers many alfo believed on HIM—— hut they 'did

not confefs HIM,
Now to fay that Every one of thefe HIS and HIM^

muft refer to the '^efus who is there mentioned, except

one His in the Middle, and that muft be meant of ano-

ther, is a Confounding the Senfe, and all Propriety of

fpeaking. It is Like the And^Sy and Thou*s before men-
tioned.

But it is wrote, that Ifaias faid thefe things when he

faw Hts Glory, and Spake, or Prophefied, of Him. As
Abraham rejoyced to fee His day. So, fays Grotius ( in Loc.)

Ifaim law the Glory of Chrifi,

Was
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Was It God that Ifaias Prophejied of, or Cl^rifi ?

But thefe words, ^o unto this People, in the 'bovefaid

Text of Jfaiah, are afcrib'd to the Holy Ghoft Aft. 28. 25,
26. well fpake the Holj Ghoft by Ifaias, /iy/V?^, Go unto this

People. &c.

SOC, Our Author Anfwers, That was hecaufe the Vi*

(ton and all the words there mentioned were a Scene wrought ^'
^*'

i» the Prophets mind, ( not exibited to his outword Senfes )
by the Spirit or Power of God.

CHR. Do you apprehend the meaning of this An-
fwer ?

SOC, It is fomewhat Difficulr.

CHR. 1 Confefs, it exceeds my Underftanding. I can*

not fee the Confequence of it. Becaufe the Vifton was a,

Scene wrought in the Prophets mind. Therefore what ? There-

fore that which the Prophets afcribes to God, the Apofile

does not afcribe to the Holy Ghoft ? Will this follow ?

Nay the Holy Ghoft fpeaks here as a Perfon, that Ifhouid verf. 27.

hed them,

SOC, Our Author fays nothing of that.

But in Mr. Bidle\ Expofition of If 6. 9, 10. Publifh'd

(with other of our Tracts; an, 1691. call'd [T^^ Faith of
one God, 8«rc.] p. 12. difputing againft this Topick of

yours, of drawing Arguments from Texts of the Old Te-

ftament fpoken of God, which feem to be apply'd to Chrift,

in the New, gives one Inftance, for all, to Confound you
for Ever : for he proves that, by this Method, Ifatas, as

well as Chrift muft be God\ becaufe that Text If 6^.1.

\J. am fought of them that asked not for me\ 1 am found of
them thai fought me not, I faid, Behold me, behold me unto

A Nation that was not calt*d by my Name'\ is, in the loth

of the Rom, verf. 20. afcribed to Ifaiah, [But Ifaias is 've-

ry bold, and faith, I was found of them that fought me noty

$cc.] therefore ffays Mr. Bidle') Jfaiah is the Lord. And
thus he Ridicules the Arguments drawn from this head.

I 2 CHR.
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CHR. I thank you very kindly for this, whereby to

Expofe that Pragmatical Heretick and Ignorant Pedant

School-Mafter ^ohn Bidle, your Great and Admir'd Jpo^

file, I cannot think he had a Boy of ten Years of age

in his School, who Reading that Text Rom. lo. 20.

cou'd Underfland it as if Ifaiah had fpoke thofe words

If, 65. I. of himfelf, or that the Apoftle cou'd fo pofTibly

mifunderftand him ; and not rather that he Quoted this

out of Ifaiah^ as what Ifaiah repeated from the Mouth
of God^ and fpoke in the name of God^ and not of Ifaiah

^

The whole Context fhews it. Whoever will believe

BidU to have had Senfe or Reafon, after this, has a Pitch

of Reafon fit to be a Socinian. But let's go on
^ifl. p .^f. (10.) Ifa. 7. I4« A Virgin [hall conceive and bear aSoriy

and fhall caU hts Name ImmanueL *Tis added, Matt,i, 2J.
which being interpreted is, GOD WITH US.

SOC. Matthew wrote in Hebrew, and therefore did not
Interpret the Hebrew Name.
CHR. But if he wrote in Hebrew, for fake of thejews,.

as lome think, 'tis generally believ'd that he wrote the

fame Gofpel in Greek too; or Tranflated his own He-
brew into Greek, or fome other of the Infpir'd Pen men

of the Scripture, and therefore the Greek of St. Mdtthews

Gofpel is acknowledged for Scripture by all the Chrijiia^

Church.
SOC, But our Author fays, That we are not bound to

Submit to the Interpretation of the Greek Tranjlator, being

an unknown and Ob/cure Perfon,

CHR, Does he offer any proof for this ?

SOC. No. He fays no more of it.

CHR. Then he makes good his Chara^er, that he ne-

ver wants fomething to fay, be it true or falfe. But we
go on.

Hin. p. $$. (11.; Ifa. 8. 14. //<? jhall be a Stone of Stumhling,kc.

I'his is fpoken of God in the Frophct, and apply'd to

Chriff, Rom. 9. ??. I Pet. 2. 8.

SOC
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SOC, This is only as Chri/l was alfo a Stone of Stum-

bling, not that He was the fame Stumbling Stone which

the Prophet fpoke of.

CHRi But the Apoftle calls Him that fame Stumbling

Stone. They Stumbled at that Stumbling-Stone; as ts j^om.9.i2,

written ; Behold I lay in Sion a, Stumbling'Stone^ &C.

The next is a great Text, Ifa, 9. 6, 7. Vnto as a

Child is borHy unto us a. Son is given^ He jhall be called

Wonderful Councellor^ the Mighty God, the EverUJling Father^

the Prince of Peace, Of the increafe of His Government

and Peace there /ball be no End ; ufon the Throne of David

to- order and efiablifh it rvtth Judgment and Jujiice from
henceforth, and forever. The Zjal of the Lord of Ho/Is

fjaH perform this,

SOC, This cannot be a Prophecy of Chrifty becaufe it fpeah

of a Prince a^ually Born at that time^ unto us a Child

IS Born,

CHR, It is the Language of Prophefy tofpeakof things

to comCj as Prefent : Nay fometimes as of things dyne

and pafl. The Lord SAID unto my Lord^ which your
j^j-^i no.

Author acknowledges to be a Prophefy o{ Chrifi. Thou u

art my Son^ THIS DAT have 1 begotten Thee, which OUP

Author fays is meant of Chrift's Refurrection, Thou ART a- 7-

A Priefi forever^ after the Order of Melchifedec, Spoken

of Chrifi fo long before. But this is too obvious to be

infifted on, our Author himfelf acknowledges it, tho' now
he has a bad Memory, he indds upon it and proves it

p. 104. and gives feveral Inftances.

•SOC. Then there is no way to efcape the force of this

Text, but what our Author has taken, which is to deny

the Tranflation, He fays in the Hebrew it is thus. Vnto
us A Child is Borny unto us a Son is given the Won*
derful Coumellor ; the Mighty God, the Everlafting FatherJhaH

name Him the Peaceable Prince^ His Government fball be

multiply"*d (i. e. He fball Reign long^ even Trven^ nine Tears)

and He /baH have verj gnat Peace--^-^ from henceforth to

the
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the End i>f His Life, The Zjd of the Lord of Ho(ls /hall

ferform this. i. e. God's Love to His chofen People (hall

make good this Prophefy. For, he fays, all this was

fpoken of Hezekiahy becaufe he Reign'd Twenty nine

years, and in that time there was only one Expedition

againft him, and that alfo Unfuccefsful.

CHR. It belonged more literally to Quee^f Elizabeth^

who Reign'd almoft twice as long, and in great Peace^

except the one Expedition- of the Spamjh Jrmado^ and that

alfo V^fucsefsfuL

It is a great Degree of Obftinacy to interpret fuch

Wonderful, Lofty, and Myfierious Words, each of which

commznds Jdmiratio^, only to mean that a KJftg Reign'd

Twenty nine years. Can that go down with any Man
of Common Senfe?

But this it felf muft not do, for his Reading of the

Text is wholly out of his own head.

SOC. He fays it is fo in the Hebrew,

CHR, He fd)s fo, but he does not oflPer to Prove it.

And becaufe this is fo mighty and unanfwerable an Au-

thority proving the Divinity of ChriH^ and that our Au-

thor is driven to his laft Shifts upon it. I will take Pains

to fet down out of the Polyglot Bible the Several Tra?ff

lations of this Text, And I will not alter the words tho'

it will make them bad Englifhj That you may fee what

Ground our Author had for his bold Alteration of this

Text.

The Hebrew then is thus. A Child is born to usy a Son

is given to us, and the Prineipalityfiall he upoft His Shoulder,

And His Name fhall be called Admirable CounceUor, God^

Strongs father of Eternity, Prince of Peace, to Multiply

Principality, and to Peace no "End,

The Chaldee Paraphrafe. A Man Child is born to us, a

Son is given to us, and He (hall take the Law upon Him,

that he may keep it, and His Name [hall be calPd from the

.Face of the Admirable Council, God, A Man enduring to £-

ternity^
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ternity^ ChriH^ whofe Peace jhall be mtnlnpifd u^on us in Ha
Days.

Syriac. A Man Child is born to us^ a Son is given to ut^

and His Emfire is made upon His Shouidery and His Name
is called Admiration^ and CounceHor, The mofi Mighty God

of Ages, The Prince of Peace, of xvhofe Principality to Plen^

ty and Peace ^ there (haS. be no Bound,

Arabic. A Man Child is Born to us^ A Son is given

to usJ xvhofe Dominion is upon His Sbouldersy and His
Name fhall be called, the Angel of Great Council, The Ad'
mirable Councellor, The Strong God, The Emperor^ The
Lord of Peace, The Father of the Age to come : For I am
to bring Peace to Pri^ces^ Peace and Safety to themfehes.

His Dominion (hall be moji Great, and of His Peace there

fball be no End.

Greek. A Toung Child is Born to us, and a Son is gi»

ven to us, whofe Government is upon His Shoulder, and His
Name /hall be called The Angel of great Council, Wonder-

ful Councellor, Mighty Lord, Prince of Peace, Father of the

Age to come. For I mil bring Peace to Princes and Health

to Him. Ms. A. / will bring Peace and Health. His Prin^

cipality is Great, and of His Peace there is no Bound.

Add "to this, that thefe Epithets which your Author

would not in this Text have Apply'd to Chrifi, but turns

the words, that they may belong only to God, as Won^
derful Councellor, Or Angel of Council, The Mighty God,

&cv are even by the Ante-Nicene Fathers apply'd to

thrift. Jujl. Mart. Dial, cum Tr)ph, lud. p. joi. 355.
Iren. adverf. H<er. I, 4. c. 66. TertuU. De Carne Chrifti

c, 14. Origen. in Job. p. J2. 42. Cyprian, adverf lud,

e. 21. Clement. Alexandr. Paedagog. /. u c. 5.

Ifa. 44. 6. Thus faith the Lord, I drn the frfi and the

Ufl' This is apply'd to Chrif. Rev. a. 8, 17. and 21.

6, &c.

SOC.
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SOC. My Author fays, That ChriH was the 'Firft (that

is, the mod: Honourable) and L^/, (that is, the moft De^
' p. $9- fpifed of Men) the firft with Good Men, and the laft

with Evil Men.
CHR. That is, fomething may be faid of every thing,

ver. 8. II. But the Firft and the Laft are in this fame Chapter of

I'T. the Rev. Synonimous with Alpha and Omega, the Begin-

ning and the Ending, And God is defcribed verf. 4. thus.

He, mho iSy and rvas^ and is to come.. TertulL (jidverf,

Prax c. 17. and 18. p. $10; proves the Attributes of

God to belong to ChriH, Omnia Inquit Patris met funt^

Cur non et Nomina"^ All that the Father hath are mine^

fays ChriH^ and why not His Names tool Sed et nomina

Patrts The Attributes of the Father^ as, God Omni*

potent, Moft High, The God of Hofts, The Kjng of Ifrael,

and IVho is, Ac dicimus et in Filium competiffe Thefe

belong likewife to the Son, who is, fuo 'Jure Deus Omni-

potens, qua fermo Dei Omnipotentis-^—^ i. e. God Almighty

in His orvn Right, as being The WORD of the ALMIGH-
TT GOD. And he proves this Text we are upon Rev.

I. 8. to belong to Chri/l. I am the Lord, who is, and
was and is to come, The Almighty. Cum et Filius.

Omnipotentis tarn Omnipotens fit quam Deus Dei Filius,

i. e. Seeing the Son of the Almighty is Almighty^ as the

Son of God is God,

Ongen (in Joh. p. ^. of 2. Tom) obferves that none

of the Evangelifis, did fo manifeftly declare the Divinity

of Chrift, dvii rh ©eoTJira, as John did. And among
other Texts of St. John which he there reckons up,

as proving the Divinity of Chrift, he Quotes Rev,

I. 1^. znd 22. i^. I am Alpha^ and Omega-, the Beginning,

And the Ending ; The Firft, and the LaH,

And St. Cyprian does the fame, adnierf. lud. c. i. p. ^21

and c. 6. p. 35. I will not pretend but you may Inter-

pret this too; for there are feveral Beginnings, and fe*

veral Endings: And / am to Day, was Yefterday, and
fDiH be to Morrow. And I may take to my felf God's

Name,
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Name, I am, and many other things faid of God, I

may AccommodAte to my felf. But this y^ppelUtion is

Peculiar to God: You will not find in all the Scripture

any Creature call'd in this Stile, Which is the Argu-
ment infifted on, viz. That the moft Peculiar AppelUtt^

ons of God are given to Chrifl* But we fhall have oc-

cafion to fpeak more of this upon another Text by and
by.

(14J Ifa. 48. \6, I have not Jpoken in fecret from ^^^//jc^ ,^0,
Beginniffg, from the time that it was, there am I. And
norv the Lord God hath fent me, and His Spirit hath fent
me,

SOC. The I, in this Text, is not Chrifl, But the Fro-
pbet ; for Chrifl was not fent at that time.

CHR. This has been Anfwer'd already, viz. That
the Stile of the Prophets is to fpeak of Things to

come, as Prefent^ or even as Pafl, Nay our Au- p. ^t,

thor pleads Guilty, and fays, notwithftanding his Ob-
jediOR, that this was fpoke of a Great Prince to

come.

Origen in 'Job, Tom, 2. p. 57, fays This Text was
meant of Chrifi\ and thence proves that He was fent

both by the lather and the Holj Ghoji. And (in Matt,

p 52 J.) that both were fent by the Father for the Sal-

vation of Man.
SOC, There am /, that is, I Declare it as dearly as if

I were prefent on the place.

CHR, Can you find in any Language one example
of this way of fpeaking ? Suppofe I were to tell you
that fuch a Child was born, and that I was there ; and
I fliould fay to you, from the time that it tpas, there am
1: Wou'd you underftand me? WouM you not bid me
fpeak fome other fort of Language?

Obferve I pray you. This whole Chapter the 4S
Ifiiah is fpoken in the Perfon of God, and not of the
Prophet, There God calls upon them, Hearkeri unto me^

K
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Jacohy I am Hey I am the Firjl and the jLaft^ mine Hand

bath Uioi the Foundation of the Earth &c.—/, even I have

Spoken—-J have called him ; I have brought htm^ Come
ye near unto we, / have not ffoken in Secret from the Be*

ginningy 8cc. as in this Text. It was not Ifaixh who
fpoke from the Beginning, There is not an / in all this

Chapter, either before, or after this I'erfey but what is

cxprefly meant of Gody and Incommunicable to any Creit*

ture. But this fjngle 1 mull: be excepted, as before the

Af7d''s and the Jhou'sy tho' it is fet down continuMly, and
undiflinguifhed from any of the reil. Nor could this

one / in the i6 Verfe be a tranfition to another Perfen

from all the other Ps thro' the whole Chapter, with-

out a Defign to Deceive the Reader, there being not

the leaft Hint, or Intimation, or Poflibility of it, by
any Rule or Ufage of Language in the whole World.

Nor can Verf, i6. be Explained of any other Perfon

But of Chriji^ whom The Lord God, and his Spirit

ient.

SOC, But this is a proof, fays my Authory That
Chriji was not Gody Bccaufe He was fent by
God.

CHR, Do not we fay, that Chrift was fent by
God}

SOC. Yes.

CHR. Why then do you bring that as an Objedion

againft our Opinion, which is in the very Words where-

in we Exprefs our Opinion? Does not the Jpojiles

Creed fay, That 'ChriH was Conceived of the Holji

GhoHt Much more may VL^h^fent by Him.

But obferve that in this Text k is faid of Chrift

y

That the Lord fent Hith. Here is a plain Diflinftion

put 'twixt God and His Spirit: God fent, and His Spi-

rit ferit. Which if they be both the fame Perfon, bears

this Senfe. / fe^ty an|d 1 fent ; that is, it cxprefTes the

Difference 'twixt I ^n^ mji filf. Therefore you muft
allow
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allow God and His Spirit to be two Perfons^ And that

Chrifi^ being made Fle[lr, was fent into the World by
them both.

(15) There is a mod plain Text which he quotes

next to this Jer, 2J. 5, 6. Iwill raife unto David a Righte-
^^^

ous Branch^ in His Uajs judah (hall be Saved^ a^d Ifrael

fljall dwell fafe/y : And this is the Name wherbj He jball

be called, The Lord {HEB, JEHOVAH) our Righteouf

nefs,

SOC. In the Hebrew it is, This is the Name which they

[hall call the Lord our JuHtfier. That is, in the happy. Days
of the Braf/ch, the Nation Ihall call God their Juflifier, or ?• ^^

Deliverer.

CHR. The very Reading the Context fhews the Ab-
furdity of this Tranflation ; for it is God who is Spea-

king , and Speaking only of the Righteous Branch,

defcribing Him, and telling how He ihall be called.

The Days com^, faith the Lord, that I will raife unto

David 4 Rigmeous Branch, and a KJng fljall Reign- .

In His Days Judah fljall be Saved And this is His^

Name, whereby He {ball bg called. The Lord, Jehovah, ottr

Righteoufnefs.

Hebrew. Arid this is his Name, which they fljall cai

Him, The Lord our Righteoufnefs,

Paraph. ^Chald. This is His Name by which they fbal
call Htm. *

Righteoufnefs fljaH be to us from the iace of
the Lord in His Days,

Syriac. And this is His Name hy which they fljall call

Him, The Lord our Righteoufnefs,

Arabic. And this is his Name, by which, they fljall caH

Him^ The Lord Jofedec^ which fgnifies the Jufi Lord, or

THE JVSTICE OF THE LORD,
Greek, This is the Name which the Lord fljall call Him

Jofcdec,

K 2 Here
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Here you fee it is the Lord who calls the Brdmh by
this Name, inftead of the Lord's being call'd fo by
others.

(i6.) CHR. Mkha. 5. 2. Jhou Bethlehem^ out of thee

Jhai come unto me that is to be Ruler in Ifrael; whofe
jjifl. p. H.

^^^^gj j^QYfij ijave been of oldy from E'veriafting, or as it

Is in the Margin, From the Days of Eternity,

SOC. By Goings forth is meant only Pedigree-, that is,

whofe Pedigree was ancient.

CHR, This is pretty Arbitrary, and your Author gives

no Reafon for it; but I fuppofethat this is the firfttime

that Going forth has been taken for a Man's Pedegree^

and I believe he will not do it again. But how do

you get over the words from EverUfting ?

SOC. In the Hebrew it is from Amient Daysy viz. That

Chrifi Defcended from the Ancient Stock of David,

CHR. The Hebrew Phrale is, from the Days of the Age^

which, in their Idiom, fignifies Eternity,̂ ^ alfo in the

Greek «s Tb^ diZvccsy to Ages, is Engliffrd for Ever

and Ever at the End of the Lord''s Fr^/fr ; and you

find no fault with it.- For it is the Idiom of the Lan-

guage. And it is in the Latin, in S^cuU Saculorum^

The Chaldee Parapbrafe has both Expreflions together.

Whofe Name was faid from Eternity, from the Days of the

Age. The Syriac, whofe Going forth is from the Beginning,

from the Eternal Days. The Arabic, whofe Out goings iff

Ifrael, are from Everlafiing Days.

And in the Englijb it is plainly told what Is there

meant by Ancient Days, or of Old, as our Tranflation is ^

not Teferday, or (ince David, But from Everlasting.

Whofe Qoings. forth have been of O/c/, from Everlafi-

ing.

Here I might retort upon our Author, for his Inter-

pretation of y'a. 9. 6. Vnto us a Child is Born, Thar,

lays our Author^ is fpoke of in the prefent Tenfe ; There-

fore it could not be Qhrif^ who was not then Born.
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By the fame Rule, Chri^ did exi(i, before the Prophet
MichA wrote; for he fpeaks of Qhrift here in the Fre-

terperfe^i Tefffe, Whofe Goings forth have been of
old .

(17.) Zsch. 2. 8, 9. Thus filth the Lord of Hofls Te

fjaii know that the Lord of Hofls hath fent me,

SOC Thefe words, Thus faith the Lord of Hofls,

are not the words of the Lord of Hofts Himfelf, but of "^'^'P-^^'

the fecond Angel^ who at verf. j. and 4. fpoke to the

firft -^ngel, and to ^chariah.

CHR, Indeed the A?2gel does declare the word of the

Lord, and what the Lord Spoke, but therefore, it tvas

the Lord who Spoke it. And this is plain from verf. 5.

/, Jaith the Lord, will he unto her a wall of Ftre' -

fiee

from the Norths fatth the Lord, for I 'have Spread them
abroad as the Four winds -Thus faith the Lord /

will /bake my Hand upon them- ^and ye jjjall know that

the Lord of Hofts hath jent me.

But verf. 10. and 11. makes this plain paft Contra-
di£l:ion. Lo^ 1 come and I will dwell in the midft of thee^

faith the Lord : And many Nations /ball be ^Joyned to the

Lord in that Day, and /ball be my People : And I will dwell

in the midft of thee-, and thou /bait know that the Lord

of Hofls hath fent me unto thee.

This cannot be applyM to the Angel \ It was the

Angel indeed who told us this, who told us that

God faid all this, but you cannot apply it to the

Angel, any more then you can fay that all that is fpoken
in the Prophets , was meant of the Prophets^

SOC. Our Author has faid nothing of this laft

Text.

(18.) CHR. It was not for his Purpofe. The next Text

he Quotes out of Zjchariah is chap, ^. 2. The Lord (Heb, P-^4.

Jehovah^ faid unto Satan^ the Lord (Heb. Jehovah) rebuke

thee-,

SOC.
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SOC. Oar Au.'hor fays, that The Lord in the firft

daule is the A^gel of the Lord, as appears by verC i.

for there Sataft {lands before the J^^el.

CHR. How do you prove the Confequence? That be-

caufe Satan flood before the Angels \ Therefore the Lord

in the fii ft Claufe is the Angel ?

SOC I confefs the Confequence is not very plain •

But he proves it was the Angela becaufe he Frays to an-

other Perfon to Rebuke.

CHR, Do not we fay that Chrift is another Ferfort

from the Father ? And that He Frafd to tlie Father ?

And we bring this Text as a proof; which you fay is

no Proof, becaufe there is one Per/on Praying to Ano-
ther. Whereas if it were not fo, it could be no Proof

for us But your. Author ConfeiTes, That by The Lord

in the (uH Claufe, "Jehovah is meant according to the

Hebrew, which, he fays, does fo read it as well as in the

fecond Claufe.

SOC, The Nam^ Jehovah, is given to Angels, as Exod,

5. 2, 4, 6. The Angel of the Lord appeared'——^^And when

the LORD (Heb. JEHOFAH^faw that he turned afide

God called to him- and [xid, I am the God of thy F4-

ther——

^

CHR. We fay that ChriH oft appeared before His In-

cAYnation, as Angeh do, who put on Fodies as Men do
Cloaihs without AfTuming them into their Nature. And
when He fo Appeared, He took to Himfeif the Stile of

God, which we deny that ever any Angel did. We
fay that He was one of the Three which appear'd to

Abraham Gen. 18. who ftay'd behind, when the other

Two went on to Sodom, who is called there by the Name
of The Lord, Confiantine built a Church at Mamre, where

y.ui'd. DeXhe Lord did thus appear lo Ahrahaw,\n Commemora-
""

"V^Tf' ^ tio" of ^^^^1^ appearing there, who is caLl'd The Lord^
'* '

' '''and manifefted His Divinity there, accompany'd with

Two Angels. And we fay it was He who appeared

like
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'ji

like an Angel in the Bulh, and therefore is rightly there

caird by the Name Jehovah, and He faid / am the God.

Thus thax Text is plain and eafie, in our Senfe; but
in yours it is Intricate arid Crabbed, and you know not
which way to turn it.

(19.) But I come to the Laft Quotation out of Xfch, mn.'^.s^.

12. 10. They fiall look upon me whom they have pierced.

The fame thing is of Chrijl R^v. i. 7. and Joh,

29. ^7.

SOC. As the Jews in the times of the Prophets did

(as it were) pierce God with their Sins of feveral Kinds

;

So they pierced Him again when they put to Death the

Lord Chrifl.

CHR, Both thefe Texts in St. John refer plainly to ChriB
;

and fay, that it* was Hevvho was Pierced; you fay it was
not He, but God that was Pierced. This is point blank
Denying thefe Texts y inftead of A^Jivering them. Again confi-

der the manner of their Mottming^ov Him, as one that mour-

mth for his only Son, as the Text fpeaks ; They (hall look upon

me whom they have Pierced, and they jh/ill Mourn for Him,
as one Mourneth for his only Son, and fhaH be in Bitternefs

for Him, as one is in Bitternefs for his Firfl-born,

Thfs is a Sorrow for one that is Dead, and loft from
Us. This is Utterally FulfilVd in the Beath of Chrifi,

and His Side P/?rc'd^ with the Spear, This Sorrow has

Pity and CompafFion in it, and Trouble and Grief for

Another
J which cannot be faid of our Repenting towards

Gody wherein we are not Griev'd for God, but for our

Selves, Can We be faid to Mourn for God, as for an
Only Son ?

SOC. But the Words in the Prophet, are not by St.

John Interpreted Q^ Chrif, but Accommodated to Chrifi and
His Sufferings.

CHR. This is the old Diftindion of Accommodated,

by which I fxippofe you mean, That the Text was not

fpoke of Chrtfl, but only that Chrifi^s Cafe was like

that
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that Cafe which the Text fpeaks of; And fo one of thefc

Cafes is only Compared or Jccommodated to the other.

SOC. Yes ; That is the meaning of it.

CKR. But what if both thefe Texts mean the fame
Cafe?

SOC. If you can make that Appear, you have done
the Bufinefs.

CHR, What is the meaning of any Saji^g being Ful^

jiiVd ?

SOC, That is, when that is come to pafs, which was
meant or intended in fuch a Saying.

CHR. Is the Saywg it felf, and the Memittg of that

Saying, two different things?

SOC. No fure. For what is a Saying but the Meaning

of itf* But what do you mean by all thefe Queftions?

CHR, If this Text of Z^ch, was Tulfill'd in Chrifl,

then it was meant of Chriji ; and they are not two Cafes

whereof one may be Accommodated to the other ; but all

is one and the felffame Cafe, FulfiHtng is a Comp/eating

of a thing, carrying it to its utmoft Meaning and Per-

fe£lion. That which is Foretold, is not FulfllU^ if it be
not the fame thing which was Foretold ; One thing is not
Compleated by the Fulfilling of another Thing,

SOC. This is felf Evident. What do you inferr ?

CHR. St. John fays the Scripture in 2^ch. was FuU
filled in the Paffion of Chriji ; Therefore it is more than
Accommodated^ Compar'*d or made like to it. The Prophet

and Evangelip both fpoke of the fame thing.

^oh, 19. 36. Thefe things were done fays St. John, That the Scrip-

ture might be Fulfilied • They [ball look on Him whom
they Pierced. And you having faid in your firft Anfwer
to this Text^ that the {me"] in Z^ch. (They /ball look upon

ME) was meant of God, It follows from St. Johns In-

terpreting this as Fulfilled (and not only Accommodated^
in Chrifi^ that Chrift was that Me which is in 2^ch. and
coniequently is God, Pray read ver. 36. of the 1 9 chap, of

. St
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St. "John Thefe things were done, (viz. Piercing CHRIST
with tlie Spedr, and not Breaking of His Leg^s^ as was
done to the Others who were Crucify'd with Him)
that the Scripture jhould be tuifll'd, a Bom of Htm jjjall

not be broken ; And again another Scripture fays, They
(hall look on Him whom they Pierced. Here are two Pro.

fhefies Quoted by the Apoflle of this Piercing of Qhrift.

One of thenn I beheve this Author will not fay was only
Accommoddted to Chrift, viz. The not Breaking of His
Legs ; unlefs he thinks they could Break GOD^s Legs

;

and then you may Contrive an Accommodated Senfe even
in this too ; For Grieving of God may be call'd Breaki/^g

of His Bonesy as well as Piercing Him. And you muft
either Accommodate both^ or none of thefe Texts ; The A-
foftle puts them together, and Accommodats them both a-

like. And therefore Zech, 12. 10. muft belong as much
to Chrifty as Exod, 12. 46. Numb, 9. 12. Of P{aL J4.
20. And it was underftood all along in this Senfe, even
before the Council of Nice.

St. Barnabas y in his Cath. Epif, c. 7. p. 45. fpeaking

of Chrifi^s coming to Judgement, fays, that when the fj^^f'^'
"^

Jews fhaU fee him, they will fay, L not this he whom ^?7j «^X 1=

we heretofore did Crucify. s-a-v^uffccixiv,

Now tho' St. Barnabas does not here Quote this Text
of Zjck 12. 10. yet it is plain that he Refers to it; and
means, the Looking ttpon him whom they pierced^ to be un-
derftood of Chrijt,

: Irenaus Quotes this fame Text of Z^ch. 12. 10. as

fpoke of Chrifl. {adverf Heref /. 4. c. 66.) and Cyprian

(adverf, Jud. 1. 2. c. 20.) lertuUian {adverf. Jud. c. 14.
De Refnrreff, Carnis c. 22. and adverf. Marcion. 1. 5. c.

7.) And generally all the Fathers.

SOC. The more Learned and Judicious Trinitarians

ccnfefs that the Trinity^ and Divinity of Chrifl, and of the P* ^7

HoLy Spirit^ are not indeed taught in the Scriptures of the
-^ L Old
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P-^7- OU TeBjtmeut^ But are a Revelation made to us in the

Nerv^ So faith Tertulliatt^ adverf, praoct c. j.

CHR. TertuUian fays not a word like it in that place.

It is but feldom this Hijloria-a Quotes Book or Chapter

of any Author, And you may fee here a good Reafon

for it. But it was an unlucky or rather happy Erratnm

of the Author or Printer^ (li you make the right ufe of

it) to lead the Reader to this place of Tertullian^ for he

Difcourfes there of the Trinity fo very Learnedly as

might have infl:ru£led your Author and curM him of his

Miftakes about the Trinity^ if he had minded it.

TertuUian is there Difputing againfl thefe Heretkks

who think that the

Teftimony NUMBER * -«/?/!^ DISPOSITION '^NvmEs:vm^Dis?osiTi.

t^':^^i. 'f ^^- TRINITY is . DIVISION ^ ^^^1^ ZTa^
SisC.'S- of its UNITY; when the UNITY tlS; quando Unitas ex ip»

./out of the derivir.^ the TRINITY out of it
^^"^^^. ^"^'^^"^

^t'^^u^^^fX
I'iiitv r TL- T n -i 1 r I • r non deftruatur ab lUa, led
•^'"v- Jelf^ ts not aejirofdby tt^ but is jup- , adrainiftretur. ItaqueDuos

ported. Therefore they hrAog that we etXresjam jaaitanta nobis

D / ^V\\ir\ 'TtJD cr? / ..
proedicari, fe veroUnius Dei

Preach i:\^0 or THREE, but tultores pr^famunt. Quafi

that they Jrorfiip ONE God. As jion et TJiV/f^^i" irrationabiU-

ifthe UNITY, heiw unreafonably terColleaa Herefm faciat;

y» ;/ rt J J-

I

1 TT r \ et TlUNJTJS. rationahter
totleCfed,4ta not make Herejy, and expenia, veritatem ConftiL-

the TRINITY being r.ationdy nat,

weigh''d did not ejlahlifl? the Trutbo

Thefe are the Words of Tertullian^ and I would de»

fire you to eonfider two things in them. Firft that he
fays the Vnitj does deduce the Trinity out of it felf.

This (hews the Trinity to be even natural to the 'Uw-
ty ; and therefore that there could not be an Vmty^ un-

lefs there were a Trinity, And to explain this, he fays

after, that \}a&Vntty is to be Collected. Vnit^s CoIUBa:
This is a Great Confirmation to what we have already

DifcQurs'd of the NAturd Vnity of ths Perfons of God,.

That
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That in every Vnlty there muft be feveral things to

be Vnited : Thus the Vnity of a Body^ is an Vmon of

Vnrts : The Vnion of a *S(?^//, is the Vtno^ of F^-

c/////f/ ; and the Vrjion of God^ is the T;;?/*?;? of Perfons.

The very word Vnion^ implies Diverfuy ; for a thing

cannot be Vnited to its [elf. Even in Self-Reflectioyj,

the fame <St7«/ muft be confidered as Agent and Patient,

as when /love wy 5^//! And what is but a Shadow^ a Diver-

fit) of Faculties in ;»^;^ (without which there could be no
Self-Refletion) muft be Perfond In God (without Which
Go^ could not know or love Himfelf\ and fo could not

be God) Therefore, as Tertullian fays, ThQ Vnity not be-

ing reafonably Collected, makes an Herefie in the ChrifiiaK

Faith. Indeed your Vmty is not ColleUed at all, or^ put

together : it is made up of Nothing, or ( which is the

fame) it is the V?7ion of a tiling with it felf, a l?;?i(/ with-

out any Vnion^ or an Vnion where nothing is Vnited

:

On the Contrary, our Dodrin of the Trinity, being Ra-
tionally rveigh'^d, and Confider'd, does EfiMipj the Trnth^

that is, gives the only True and Rational account of the

Vnity olOod. And it will follow from hence, that wc
deferve the Name of Vnitartans much more truly than

you do? Your Vmty is a Herefiey according to TertuUi&n^

ours is the Truth.

SOC. I fancy our Author muft have mifquoted that

place of TertuUian.

CHR. Yet it has not been wholly improper to our
Subjeft as you have fcen.

SOC. I am fure, that is not what he intended. But
what fay you to Two or Three other Authors he Quotes
in the fame place ?

CHR. I have them not at hand. And I think it

not worth the while to fearch for them; becaufe if

TertuUian and Twenty Others faid what he alledges, it

would make nothing for his caufe. And Secondly, you
L 2 may
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may reafonably fuppofe, that he deals with the Others

as be has done with TertuUian in this Quotation.

SOC. Why do you fay it would make nothing for

his Caufe, if TertuUian or Others faid what he al-

ledges ?

Anyfw/w^r CHR. Bccaufe I will allow, in one fenfe, That the

^"^^wh^^the-^^^^^^-^
and Divinity of Chrift are not taught in the

rriviiyh not Old Tejlament) that is fo clearly, as that, it the New
more clearly feftament had not apply'd to Chrifi the Texts which

ttToumx ^^^^ ^^^ Tejiament makes Ucommunicable to any but to

mnu God, we had not of our own Heads, thought them
CommuTiicahU to Chrift. But it is a Demonfiration that

the Fathers did think the Trinity^ and Divinity of Chrifi

to be Contained in the Old Tefiament ; becaufe one of

their Arguments for the Divinity of Chrifi is by Com-
paring the Praphefies of Him in the Old Tefiament^ with

the Completion of them in the New : And from the New
Tefiament applying to Him the Incommunkable Attributes

of Gody which the Old TeUament did appropriate to

ChriB, And you have feen the Fathers, even before Nice

infill: all along upon the Old TeUament proofs, both foF

the Trinity and Divinity of Chrift : So that this is a falfe

and malicious Afperfion your Author cafts upon them,

where he weakly infinuates, that they give up the Old

TeUament phrafes, becauie thefe of the Gofipel are more
full : Or even that the Old TeUament Proofs had not been

clearly underftood but for the New^ which as I faid, if

Granted, makes nothing at all to his Caufe. But he has

not prov'd even that. That he may make out his Charader,

to have prov'd no one thing that he has attempted.

p. 68. SOC. But he asks p. 68. if the Trinity were taught

in the Old TeUament., how came the "^ewifij Church va. all

Ages to be fo wholly Ignorant of it, that ( as all Con^

fefs ) they had not the leaft Sufpicion, that God is more

than One Perfon ? And if in this they had Err'd, 'tis not

to be douted our Saviour would have reproved their He-
refie
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rejie and Carefully fet them right, as he did in the matter

of the Kefurregion.
CHR, His Confident Ajfertwg is the beft part of his

Arguments- He fays, that {aE Co^jfefs) the Jem had not

the lead Sufpicionof the Trmity, 1 he Contrary to which

you have plainly feen.

SOC. But then why did not Chrili explain the Trinity

more fully to them, and fet them right in This, as well

as in the Refurre6iion ?

CHR, He did fo, as is evident from the Clear Reve-
lation of the Trinity in the Ntiv TeHament ; but they re-

main'd Ignorant in this, as in other things which were
as clearly reveal'd ; as in the true Office of the Meffiab, His

Vaffion, Refurreciion &c. Luk, i8. ji- ad. ^5. Nay the

very ApoHles remain'd all Chrift^s Life-time Ignorant of the

true meaning of His coming into the World, of His Death^

Refurre^ion^ &:c. A(^. i. 6. notwithftanding all the cleat-

Revelations he made to them of it before His Death.

SOC. The Chief of your Proofs for the Trinity are in

the New TeHament. Therefor in our next Difcourfe let

us Confider thefe, at leaft the Primi^d of them.

y
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THIRD DIALOGUE
TEXTS out of the NEW^TESTAMENT.

CHRISTIAN.. Y Am now come to my Proofs out

pf the New Tefiamem, And I defire

you to Confider.

(i.) Matt, 12. gi. Blafphemy agaifffi

the Holy Ghojl (hall not be jorgiven,

SOC, The Hofy GhoH is not, in this Text, a Ferfon^Brkf Hiflory.

or a God^ bat meerlyithe P^ji^^rof God. ?• 7i»

CHR, Not in tbi&.T^^if ? But in other Texts it muft
be fomething Diftimi from God, Which you alTert, p. 17,

and p. 125, upon 2 Cor, ij. 14. and in feveral other pla-

ces. So that you alter the Notion of the Holj Ghoft ac-

cording to riie Texts. Which is wifely done, for every
Text will not fit your way.

SOC, But now we muft take it only for the Fower of ^f^i 106,

God, which is the fame with God, as 'tis faid of Mofes, 3 J*

thiy pravqkeA his Spirit, the Undoubted meaning is, They
provoked JF/iw. So alfo Grieve not the Holy Spirit of r;j^.4. 3a.

God^ is an Hebraifm for Grieve not God ; As our Au-^

^W explains it p. 52. upon Pf^L 1J9, 7,3

CHR.
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CHR. Then this is the meaning* ^you have put upon

this Text, That Sins againft Ged are to be forgiven,

but Sins Againft His <Spira are not to be forgiven.

Now apply this to the Parallel you have brought.

And (ay that a Sin againft Mofes is to be forgiven ; but

againft the Sprit of Mofes is not to be forgiven; Or,

which is the fame, That a Sin againft Mofes is to be for-

given ; but a Sin againft Mojes is not to be forgiven.

For you know Mofes and His Spirit are the fame.

SOC, You have proposed the DiiBculty, pray Anfwer

it.

CHR. The Spirit of Mofes is not a Perfon^ viz. it is

not Subfifting by it felf: Therefore we cannot Predicate,

or Affirm any thing of it otherwife than of Mofes, and it

would be the fame abfurdity to fay any thing of the Sprit

of God otherwife than of God, if the Spirit were not a Per-

fon, that is, Subfifting by it felf

SOC, I will Confider of this. Go to Another Text,

(2.) CHR. Mat. 28. 19. Baptiz,ing them in the Name

of the father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft.

SOC. Baptizing i^nto fuch a one, is fometimes meant

of Baptizing in His A^ame, as Rom, 6. j. as many of you

as have been Baptized into Jefus Chrifl by which is

meant, being Baptized /V^ His Name. And we find it

fa id 7^hat our Fathers ivere Bapi&ed unto Mofes, i. Cor.

.10/2. and fwto John'^s Baptifm, A£l. 19. ^. and therefore

we may fuppofe they were Baptized in their Names, And

fo being Baptized in the Name of fuch a one, is not a

Proof thdt He is God.

CHR, This is Mv.Bidle's Expofition of this Text Re-

printed, 1691. in that Volume of Sociman Trads intitu-

led The Faith of one God, &c. p. 8. And not to infift

upon the Difference of being Baptized Vnto, and Into

fuch a one, which is Confiderable. I Anfwer, That be-

in^ Baptiz'd in the Name of fuch a one, do's include, be-

ing Baptiz'd Vnto him'. But not on the Contrary; for

being
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be'iQg Baptlz'd V^to fuch a one^ do's not include, being
BaptizM i:^ his Name. Unto fuch a one^ may mean, no
more than being Baptiz'd by his Mimftery. But being
BaptizM, /> ones Name^ is owning him the Author of my
Religion ; and, as fuch, a Dedicating and Devoting my felf

to him •• Which is not Lawful to do to any Crejiture^ be-

caufe it is the Highejl fort of Worfljip that can be. /
thank God I Baptized none ofyou ^ fays St. Paul^ But Cr//^

fus and Gains^leafl any jhould fay that I hid Baptized IN
MY OWN NAME. And again he Argues with them.
Is CbriH Divided ? Was Paul Cruciffd for you ? Or were

ye Baptized IN THE NAME OF PAUL ? Thefe are
,^ ^cr. i.

things which No Jpojlle muft Arrogate to himfeif, and2 5.\^er.'i5',

there is not an Inftance in all the Scripture of any that

were Baptized in the Name of any Creature ; for that

would be to be Baptiz'd into the Faith and Worjhip of
Creatures^ which is Idolatry : And afferted, in termims

in BidWs Confefjion of Faith^ Printed in the above faid

Volume of Socinian Trafts. p- 4. where Artie. 2. and
p. 8. Artie. 5. he aflerts Cbrifi to have No other thm an
Human Nature., and yet, in this very Nature to be tiot

only a Perfon but alfo our Lord^ yea our God and
the Ohjed; of our Faith and Worfoip. Which is as Grofs
Idolatry as ever was own'd by the Heathen ; and a

Greater Contradiclion than any that is Charg'd upon the

Do£lrine of the Holy Trinity, St. Gregory Fhaumaturgus

in his Expofitio Fidei, p. 100. fays, that from the words
of this Text, non potefi Contradict —there can be no
Difpute, but the Father^ Son and Holy Ghofi have Com-
munion and Unity, according to which, they are neither

Three Divinities^ nor Three Dominations, nor Three Ho-
ly\ but their Three Perfons remaining, the Vmon of
all the Three is moft firmly to be Confeli As the f>-

ther fends the Sen, and the Son fends the Holy Ghofi

z

But one Per[on never fends it felf, for none will fay that

the Father is Incamaty ^c. Our Author''s Interpretation

B of
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of this Tey^ is the fame which Cyprixn fo feverely re-

prehends in Luci.in, who, when Our Lord Commanded

all Nations to be Baptized in the Name of the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghofty and Kemlffioti of Sins to be given

in Ba^tifm, he, being ignorant of the Command and

the Law, Commands Peace to be given, and Sins to be

remitted in the Name of Paul wherein he did not

Cohfider at all, that it is not the Martyrs who made

the Gofpel, but they are made Martyrs by the Gofpel,

Cyfrian EpiH, i8. p. 5^ and £/>//?. 73. luhaiano p. 200.

he fays this form of Baptifm in the Name of the Fa-

ther Son and Holy Ghoji Infmaat Trinitatem^ cujus Sa-

cramento Gentes Baptizantur. It does infmuat' the Trinity

into the Sacrament of which the Nations are Baptized,

And Afterward in the fame £/>///. p. 206. he fays, that

Chrift Commands all Nations 'to be Baptized in plena

& adunata Trinitate^ in the FULL and UNITED TRI-
NLIY.

SOQ. The Def. of the Htfl. c. 7. p. 58. fays, that the

Jews rvere Baptized in the Name of Mofes^ and that it is

tUin, the Jpoftle tells the Corinthians, that as they were Bap^

tized in the Name of Jefus So the Fathers had been Bap-

tized in the Name of Mofes.

CHR. If we had faid any thing like this, I fhould

have expecled fome of his ufual Complements, Impudent^

want of Common Senfe, &c. To bring no Argument but

to cry Magifterially, It is plain, when it is plainly other-

wife! However we will give him to the next Edition,

to find the place where St. Faul tells ihQ Corinthians^^

that the Fathers were Baptized in the Name of Mofes,

SOC But he finds fome places of Scripture where Crea-

tures are join'd with God as Exod. 14. ^i. The People

fear'*d the Lord and believed the Lord and his Servant

Mofes, 2 Tim. $. 21. I charge Thee before God, and the

Lord Jefis ChrtHj and the Ele^ Angels^ that thou ohferve

thefe things 8cc.^
CHR,
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CHR. What does he make of this?

SOC. It .Mofes and J^gcls be jcin'd with God in acls

of Ewh and Okeflatio^/^ &c. Why not the so;j and Spi-

rit in B.iptifin^ tho' neither of them is God Himlelf ?

CHR. Sure He did not ask this Queftion to be in-

form'd; for who is it does not fee the Difference ? To be
Baptiz.ed in the A^ame of a Perfon, is, giving up my
Natm to hirn, Dedic^.tlng my feif to him, making my felf

his, giving him the Title to me, to Difpufe of me at his

pleafure ; It is a Form of httiating me into his Religio^y

owning him as the Father and Author of the Religion I

profefs. And this it is not lawful to do to any Creature r

There's none whom we muft thus call our father upon
Earth, whom we muft join with God, in this Solemn
ad of Dedicating our felves unto God : for we are wholly
God*s, and he muft have no (barer in the PoITeflion of
us : In this we muft join none with him. But there

are many things wherein it is no harm to join Creatures

with Godf as in acts of OkeHation, as your Author calls

it, invoking God and Man to witnefs. To believe what
God fays, and what Man fays, &c. This is fo obvious
I will infift no more upon it.

50c. My Author Quotes i Cor. i. 14. 15. 1 thank.

God fays St. Paul, I Baptized none of you hut Crifpus and
Gains ; leajl any fhould fay that I had Baptized in my own
Name. He plainly infinuates, fays my Author, that a

meer Man may Baptize i'a his orvn Name,
This is fuch an lnJi/?uation, as, I believe, none but

]fdur Author could fee. If any Man might do it, I

know none had better pretence than St. VauI. But how
his Renouncing it, fhould be a plain Infinuation that he
might do it

J
is left to the Author to Explain ; till when

I muft ftill believe, and moft Men in the World with
me, that thefe words of St ?aul rather imply that he
had not power to Baptize in his orvn Name, and if hot

he, then I think, no body elfe had that Power.
B 2 SOC,
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SOC, My Author ftill infifts, that to be Baptized unto

Mofes, is the fame with being Baptized in the Name of

Mofes^ becaufe being Baptiz'd unto Chriji^ and in the

Name of Chrift, are the lame.

CHR. That has been Anfwer'd already, viz,. The
Greater (which is, being Baptiz d in the Name of a Perfon)

includes the Lejfer (which is, being Baptized tmto one,

which may mean no more than by his Miniftry) But

on the Contrary, the Lejfer cannot include th^ Greater,

Therefore tho' being Baptiz'd unto Chrift, and in the

Name of Chrift^ mean the fame thing, becaufe the Greater

includes the Lejfer \
yet being BaptizM unto Mofes and

in the Name of Mofesy are not the fame, becaufe the Lefs

does not include the Greater,

SOC. He ftill infifts that if to be Baptiz'd into Cbriji's

Bdptifm^ is all one with being Baptiz'd in the Name of

Chrift^ then he fays, that to be Baptiz'd into JohnV

Baptifm^ muft alfo fignify to be Baptiz'd in^ the Name of

John. And that whoever profefs'd in his Baptifm to

follow the Doclrin which jTc^w taught, might be faid to

be Baptiz'd in the Name of John.

CHR. To be BaptizM into Chrift"*s Baptifm is all one

with being Baptiz'd in the Name of Chrifi. Becaufe the

Form of His Baptifm was in His own Name, together

with that, of the Father^ and the Holy Ghoft, But to- be

BaptizM into John'/ Baptifm, was not to be Baptiz'd

in the Name of John, unlefs ^ohn did Baptize in his own

Name, Which it is Evident he did not. For his Bap-

tifm had Relation and Refer'd to Chrift who was to

come after him. As it is faid, Aci. 19. 4. John verily

Baptized with the Baptifm of Repentance, f^Jl^^g f^^fo the

People, That they fhou^d Believe in Him who (bou'^d come,

after him-, that is, in Chrift fefus.

But what does he fay to the Obje£lion of being Bap-

tiz'd into the Name of an Infpiration^ vjhkh is not a

Perfon ?

SOC.
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SOC, He fays (ending of pag. ^9. and heginning of p.

40.) that he fees no Abfurdity in being Baptized into

the ProfeiTion of a Dodrine, which came Originally from
God the Father^ is reveal'd by His Son^ and is conflrm'd

by the Power or Spirit of God.
CHR. That is to fay, he is refolv*d not to Jn/wer^

ask him as often as you will. For the Qjdejlion is not
of being Baptiz'd into the Profeffion of a Docirin, for

all are oblig'd by their Baptifm to profefs the Dpfhin of

that Perfon in whofe Name they are Baptized. Thus
Chriftiam are oblig'd by their Baptifm to profefs the

Docfrin taught by Chrift ; But they are not BaptizM in

the Name of that Docirin, or of any Article of it, that

wou'd be Nonfenfe : For every Baptifm is in the Name
of fome Perfoni As no Man is Inltfted in tfie Name of
a Caufe^ but in the Name of fome Perfon for whofc
Caufe he Fights. And the Caufe is proclaimed in Name
of the Perfon, Thus we read Luk, 24. 47. That Re-
pentance and Remiffion of Sins fbouid be Preach''d in

QHRlSVs Name. This was never faid of any Prophet^

Jpojlle^ or other Minifter of the Gojpe/. Ihat is more
than belongs to the Office of a bare Servant, Miniftett or
Herauld : They muft not proclaim in their own Names.
The like reafon will Explain Luk. 17. 5. The Jpoftle^

faid unto the Lord increafe our Faith : W hich your Author
would have to mean no more than to Pray for them. But
he will not find in Scripture an Example of requefting

any Mans Prayers in fuch a Form^ as to defire them to-

Beflow upon us any Spiritual Grace.

(g.) The next Text we fhou'd Confider is Joh. i. i..

In the beginnina^ was the H^ord, &c. Of which we have
before Difcours'd at large. I only here Mark it, in its

Order. And fo go to the next.

(4.) John. 2. 19. 21. Deftroy this Temple^ and in Thru
Days I will raife it up,-—-^He fpake of the Temple of his

Body,

SOC.
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/^if/.p. 89. vSOC. Chrijl raifed His Body by a Power CommuniGa-

ted to Him by the Father.. :-.

CHR, But had He that Power when He Was Dead}

How can a Dead man aft ? V/hich Way (hall he be fet

about the Raifing of Himfelf,

WC. Indeed I think we muft have him JUve before

he can raife Himfelf. Let us go on to Verf. 15.

CHR, We will let that alone till we come to Rom.
2. 16. for the fame Anfwer will ferve both. Bat now
to prove that C/jri(i had a Being before he was born of

^^^ the Virgin^ Read Job. j. 13. No man hath afcended tip to

Heaven^ but he that CAme dorvri- from Heaven ; even the

Son of Man that is in Heaven,

SOC He that came down from Heaven. That is, fays

my Author^ He that is fent to you as the Meffenger of

Heaven^ or of God, And even the Son of Man that is in

Heaven, that is, whofe Mediation^ or Converfation is in

Heaven : But our Author quits this Anfwer^ and fays that

the Socinians do (generally) undeiftand this Text Lite-

rally, and fay, that 'tis here intimated, that before our

Lord enter'd upon His Office of Meffias^ He was taken

up to Heaven,, to be InfiruBed in the Mind and Will

of God (as Mofes was into the Mount. Exod. 24. i. 2.

1 2.) and from thence Defcended to execute this Office and

Declare the faid will of God, The fame thing, they fay,

is alfo hinted foh, 6. ^8. 46, ^i. 62. "John 8. 40.

CHR, Does any of thefe places fay that Chrijl was
take?i up to Heaven ?

50C.. No. But that He came down from HeAven^ and

was in Heaven.

CHR, Will this prove that He was taken' up to be

Inftrucied after His Incarnation "^ We fay He was there

before, and came down. You, without any Authority in

the World, will have this to be a taking of Hi-m up

after His Birth^ of which there is not the leaft hint in

b11 the Bible^ no, nor any where elfe. Your Author does
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not To much as pretend to any fort of Froof -,

So that

we muft take it for a Revelation of His own. That
is, for an abfolute Sign of a bafB'd Caufe, and the ut-

mofl: Obftinacy to refift all Convidion. If he had found
us Build any thing upon fuch a Bottom as this, Pm
fure he would Perfecute us fufficiently. They may as.

well take upon them to invent a New Bible^ as invent

Stories on purpofe to ground upon them ftrange Inter-

pretatwm of the Texts of the Bi(?/e.

But let me ask you, upon his own Principles, whar
need was there for Chrifl's being taken up to Heaven to

be hjirucfed in the Will of God^ He confeiTes that the

Word of Godj which is His whole Wifdom and Power

^

abode on Chrift, and Infpir'd Him, even without Meafure, Bifl.vmu

fo as that it was even Inc/imxte and made Fle(h in Him,^^'''

and fpoken of as one Perfon with him, and He with
Him. And was not this fufficient to fhew Him the

Will of God'^. What cou'd Heaven add to this? He
could have but the fame in Heaven. But if Chrift^s A-
fcenfion into Heaven may be folv'd, by my fancying that

He might be taken up at this or that time, and let down
again, I may Deny what all Chrijiians mean by His

j^fien^ton ; and every other Article of the Creed by the

fame Liberty. But let us go on.

(6.) How do you Anfwer Joh,%, 58. Before Abraham
wasJ 1 am? ^Jfl' P 94-

SOC. That is, before Abraham was it was Decreed that

Qhrijl fhould come.

CHR, Why was not that expreft in the Text? You
will Grant that the Words will not bear it. Never
Man expreft himfelf at this Rate : And the Scripture is

to be underftood, like other Writings^ by the common
ufe of words ; Elfe it was not meant to be underflood.

SOC. He produces other Texts to Countenance his

Interpretation of this, i Pet, i. 20- Who was fore-^

ordain''d from the Foundatiofi of the World.

CHRo
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CHR. That is clearly expreft, that He was fm-

SOC, Rev. 15 8. The Lamb jldn from the Foundation

of the World.

CHR. Thefe are words of the ReveUtion^ which fpeaks

in the higheft ftrain of PropheJ), and that as we have ob-

ferv'd, fpeaks of things to come, as Prefem^ or Paft.

And this cou'd not be mifunderftood, for none ever

faid that Chrif was SUhy before the time, that He was
SUin, And therefore this could not be meant but only

of the Decree \ or in Relation to Gody to whom all things

are Prefect-, in which refpeO: the Lamb was Slai^ from

all Eternity.

And befides you cannot reconcile this Anfwer of Chrijl^s

to common truth as you explain it.

The Queftion was, whether '^efus or Abraham were

Firft. The 'Jews faid unto Him^ Thou art not Fifty Tears

Old, and haft Thou feen Abraham ?

Jefus Anfwered, that He was before Abraham j if He
meant in Decree only, it was no Anfmr to their Quefti-

on : For fo I am before Abraham^ that is, before Abfa-

ham was Born^ it was Decreed that I fhou'd be: And
you wou'd not make our Saviour anfwer Sophifiically'f ',

Iren. adverf. Her. I. 4. c. 27. p. J46. underftands this

Text [before Abraham was^ I am~\ oi Qhrijl''s really Eocifting

before Ahraham,

But the next place, why Ihou'd the 'J^ws go to Stem
Him for this Anfwer? There was no fort of Difficulty

in it, as you explain it.

SOC. The "fern mifunderftood it.

CHR. Then you muft fuppofe Chrifi fpoke with a

Mental Refervatio^y on purpofe that they might miftake.

SOC, Yes, as Luk. 8. 10. He fpake in Parables^ that

feeing they might ffot fe^j S^c.

CHR.
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CHR. This is not to be underftood as if Chrift fpoke
in Parables^ on purpofe to Hmder them from believing-

On the contrary, Pardles do naturally prompt Men to

Inquire and Learn the meaning of them, and therefore

are the moft efFe£lual metl^od of IvflrtiBing : That is, to

Men apt and forward to Learn, liut otherwife they are

indeed infipid, and very ineliedual. But that is from
the fault of the Hearer, who will not be at pains to in-

quire. Therefore our Saviour fo often repeats. He that

hath Ears to hear let him hear and take heed how ye

hear '. for he that hath, to him fijall be given^ and he that

hath not^ from him (JjaU be taken^ even that which he hath.

That is, a Docible Temper will Learn ftill more. On
the contrary. Men who are Carelefs and Stupid, grow
backward, and loofe what Reafon they had.

And what our Saviour fays of feeing they wight not

fee, 8cc. it was only as applying to them the Prophejy which
was of their Hardn*d and IndocM Temper, which is evi-

dent from the parallel Place. Mat. i^. 14. In them is ful-

pVd the Frophefie of Ifaias, which faith, by hearing ye fball

hear^ and jhall not underjland, and feeing ye jlja/l fee and
(hall not Perceive

\ for this Peoples heart is waxed grofs, and
their Ears are dull of Hearing, and their Eyes are cloffd,

lefl at any time they (hould fee with their Eyes, and hear

with their Ears^ and [hould underfiand with their heart, and
'jhould be Converted, and I fhould Heal them.

You will not fay that it was the Prophefy which har-
dn'd thefe Men. But God fare-faiv their hardnefs, and
foretold it by the Prophet, S. Matthew c. i. 22.fpeaking of
ths Birth of Chrift, fays, all this was done that it might be

fulfilled which was fpoken by the Prophet, faying. Behold a
firgin fljall be with Child, &c. Do you think that the
End of Chrirfs coming into the World, was only that
He might not make IfaMh a Lyar, who wrote this Pro-
phefy ? Or that this Prophefy was the Caufe of Chrift's

JBirtb, fo that it had not otherwife pome to pafs, if this Pro-

C phefy
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phefy had not been made? Ther is the fame reafon, for

the fame manner of Expreflion, in the fame U'vangeliH,

c i^ 14. and Quoting another Prophely of the fame

Prophet Ifahh,

But how different a Cafe is this from our Saviours

anfwering a plain and dired Qtieliion of the Jews ? Are

you older than fuch a Man, or not ? To make Him de-

ceive them on purpofe, is a hard Interpretation ; And

when He faw them in an Error, and brought into it,

by His improper and unknown way of Speaking ; that

He fhou'd leave them in that Error, into which He had

vifibly led them, and not vouchfafe one word to unde-

ceive them ; not only at that time, but never after in his

whole Life : On the Contrary, that all He faid fhou'd

be conftantly in this Strain, fpeaking fuch ftrange things

of Himfelf, and in words applicable to no other Perfon

in the World. I fay this wou'd give Him more the

Charader of an ImpoTior and a Deceiver, as they call'd

Him, then of a Teacher com^ from God to tell us the

Truth,
^^

-J JqIj^ lO ^o. Chrili fays, I and the Father are One,

SOC. Not one God^ But as Friends are faid to be Om,
l^'rfi'V'9')'

^j^^ TertuRtanipe Oratione c. 2. p. 130) Proves that

we pray to the Son^ when we pray to the Father^ be.

caufe ChriH fays, 1 and the Father are One, In Patre

Filius invocatur ; Ego enim^ inquit^ & Pater Vnum Sumus z

And {adverf. Prax. c. 8. p. 504.) Serwo in Patre femfer—-

The Word, fays he, voas always in the Father^ as Chrift

fays, / am in the Father^ and always with God, as it is

written, And the Word was with God, And never fepara-

ted from the Father^ or other from the Father, Becaufe

land the Father are One, (Jhid c. 2«. p. 51 ^ A"<^ hy

this faying he (hews them to be Two, ^uos ^qtdat &jun-

git^ whom He joins ^ and makes Equal, But all this is

to be vinderftood, Vt Duo tamen crederentur in una Virtute.

That they he hlieved to be TWO in ONE AND the fame
Power '
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"power ; Becnufe othermfe the So» cunnot be believed, unlefs

Two be Believ'd. Thefe are the words of TertulUan,
'

<S. Cyprian (^de Vnit. EccU, p. 109) Quotes this Text

as proving the Natural Vnion of the Father and the Son.

For he joins it in the fame Proof with i. 'Job. 5. 7.

which is the moft exprefs for proving the Vnity^ of the

Trinity. Dicit Dominas^ Ego & Pater unum jumtis, ef

iterurn^ de Patre & Filio & Spirtu SanBo Scripturn efl
;

Et Hi Tres unum Junt. The Lord [aid, I and the Vather

Are One ; and again^ it is r^ritten of the Father^ Son, and

Holj Ghofi ; And thefe Three are One.

(8.) The next Text I offer you is "Joh. 10. i^. Thou
being a Man makeji thy Self God. What fays your Author

to this?

SOC, He fays, They Lfd.
CHR. That is not the Queftion. But what Notion

had ,the Jetvs of that Term, The Son of God? They
knew that God had many Sons by Adoption^ and that

Kjngs were call'd Gods in their Law, (which you ia-

ftance p. 76. in Anfwer to Mat. 26. 6^. Tell us whether

Thou be the Chrifl the Son of God) But a Natural Son,

partakes of the True
\
Nature of his Father , In which

fenfe to call any the Son of Gody is to call Him True

and Real God : As the Jews here you fee underftood it,

and in this fenfe it is, That Chrifl is called the Firfi

Begotten. The Produ£lion of God's Nature is EfTential

to Him ; and therefore the Firfl Produdion of God, be-

fore any of His outward A<^s of Creationj and in this

fenfe Chri[l is God's oply Begotten, Thefe are His Epi-

thets in Holy Scripture, Now the Queftion is, whether
the 'fevps underftood Him in this Senfe^ or only in the

common fenfe of Chri/i^s being a God, or a Soff of God^

as Kj^^gi or Judges are ?

You Remember what we have faid of God^s hy Na-
ture, and Gods by Office : And that there was a Necef-

-fity that our Saviour muft ufe the Terms of the Logos,

C 2 or
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OP the Wordj and likewife of the Son of God^ and all o-

ther Terms
J

in the fame fen(e in which they underflood

them to whom He fpoke j elfe He had not fpoke in

Sincerity and Truth.

60C. i Remember this very well: And it is neceflary

that He fhould ufe thefe Terms in the fame Ssi7fe the

Jews did. Therefore I defire you to prove, that the Jem
had any Notion at all of a Natural Son of God, or a

So^ of God, which is God: For our Author thinks that

they had not the leaft fufpicion of any fuch thing, as I

Qpoted him to you before, p. 68.

CHR. And I have Quoted to you before the Jews No-
tion of the Trinity, and likewife of the Mefflasy or Sche-

china, which they difl:inguifhed from the Hofy Spirit. If

they had no fuch Notion, why then did they charge

Chrijl with Blajphemy for faying He was the Son of God?

And that this did make Him God"^,

SOC, I cannot lee a good Reafon for it. The Ex-
preflion is very ftrange.

CHR. But they explain their own meaning paft Dif-

pute. T/jou being a MAN, fay they, makef thy felf GOD,
They could not fay this, if they had meant by God,

^ u only a Man, And they fought to Kjll Him^ hecaufe He
'

faid that God tvas His Father, making Himfelf equal to

'God. Being God's Natural Son, does indeed make Him
Equal to Godf as every Son is Equal to his Father in

Nature-, and therefore they muft mean it in this Senfe;

For otherwife to be God's Adopted Son, or only upon

the Account of Creation, is fo far from making us Equal

to God, that, on the contrary, it Demonftrats that we
are not Equal to Him. And in this fenfe,-it is not only

no fault, but it is our Duty to call Him our Father
; for

fo He is. And therefore it is impoflible that the Jews

fhould feek to KjH Him, or be Angry with Him for

this, which themfelves did every day ; much lefs to in-

ferr froofi hence, that He made Himfelf Equal to God.

SOC.
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SOC, But our Author fays, that had our Lord been more

thitn the Son of God, He would have owrPd I lis Digniiy

when they Charged Him with BUfphe?ny, for fiying thofe /y;,^, p, 55,

things from which it might {by their firain^d Conjequences)

be inferred that He made Himfelf a God.

CHR. He did own His Dignity plainly ; becaufe Hs
knew what they meant by the Son of God, But on tlie

other hand, if He had not been fuch a Son of God as

they meant, which was to be Equal to God, or to be God:
Without doubt He would have Renounced the Blaffhimy

with the utmoft Abhorrence and Deteftation (^as St. ?aul

and 'Barnabas did, when the People took them for God's
A^, 14. 14.) and never fuffer'd the. ^jews to have gone
away in fo mortal an Error^ and jull Prejudice to Him

.

and* his Do£lrin; Efpecially not to loofe His Life for

it, that when the Htgh-Frieft rent his Cloaths, and the

Sanedrim Condemn'd Him to Death for the Blafphemy of

calling Himfelf the Son of God, He fhould ftand mure
(which was owning of the Fa6l) and refufe to fave His
Life (which was being acceflary to his own Death) or to

undeceive thefe fo fatally miftaken in fuch a Biafphemous

and mortal Error, when He might have done it fo Ea-
fily as naming this Diftindion of His not being the Na-
tural (which only (in their Senfe) was Blafphemous) but
a Created Son of God, with which none could find any
fault, much lefs charge it with Blaf^l^emy. But I Go on.

(9.J Job. 14. 1, Te Believe tn God, Believe alfo in

me.

SOC. Our Lord h^s Himfelf interpreted this Joh. 12. 44.
He that Believeth on me, Believeth not on me, hut on Him ^^^' ^ 97'

that Sent me.

CHR. That is, They are both one. And you will not
find any Prophet, or Apoftle, no nor Angel, Compare Him-
felf thus with God; or that durft fay Honour me^ as you
Honour Gt^^jandj? Bclie^^e in God, Believe alfo in me,

SOC.
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SOC. That is a Different ftile I muft Confefs, from what
is us'd of Angels, or of Men.

(lo.) CHR, Joh. 14. 9. — He that hath feen me, hath

feen the Father.

p. 97. SOC, It is alfo faid of the Difciples, Luk, 10. 16. He
that heareth jioUy heareth me And he that defpifeth you
Dejpifeth me.

CHR. So he that Defpifeth^ or will not Hearken to an
Herauidy Defpifeth the l(jng that fent him. But you
will not fay, that he who Seeth the Herauld, Seeth the

King.
SOC. That indeed bears a Different meaning, efpecial-

ly in one who pretends to be the K/ng Himfelf, and is Ac-

cus'd for fo doing,

(^11.) CHR, Joh. 14. 14. If je ask any thing in my
l^ame I mil do it.

SOC. That is, by Interceffion with the Father, as it is

p, p5, faid Heb. 7. 25. He is able to fave them that come

to God by Him^ feeing He ever li'veth to make Intercejjion

for them,

CHR. The Apojlle is there defcribing His Prieflly^

Office (^which was Interceffion for the People) and

CO .r. paring it with that 0^ Jaron: And this is, as He
is Maf?, But I will do what you ask ; is of another Strain,

never fpoke by a bare Interceffor^ it arrogates to my
^*'

felf to Grant your Petition, and therefore no Maif or

Jngel ever Spoke after this manner.

fi2.) Joh. 16. 14. He [the Holy Ghoft] /&/?^ receive

of min£y and fbaH fhew it unto you. Here the Spirit is

plainly fpoken of as a Perfon. This we have Difcourft

already.

But what docs he fay to thefe words, that the H
Ghofi JbaH recHve of Chrifs }

SOC. That is, He (hall receive of God, the remainder

p. lei.* of Chrift'^s Dofirin
J
and teach it to the JpojUes,

CHR^
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CHR, This is beyond a ftraind Interpretation] It is

Adding to the Text and your Author might have made
it fignifie what he pleas'd. But our Saviour gives an-
other reafon, why the H. GboFf did receive of His ; Be-
caufe, fays He in the next words, All things that the

Father hath are mine: Therefore [aid /, that He j}j.ill

receive of mine. And verf, 7. He attributes to Him-
felf, the Sending of the H. GhoH. I will fend Him «»-

to you.

Will you now give unto a Creature the Power of
Sending the H. Spirit, which you fay, is not any thing

Different from God, but is God ? A Creature to fend
God\ And to give Him fomething of a Creatures to

carry / A Creature to call God his Meffenger, and to fay,

He jhall receive of MINE and give to you \ And for a
Creature to fay that all things that are Gods are his !

Thefe things are Vnintelligible, Irreconcilable upon your
Scheme, But in the Dodrine of the Trinity of Perfons,

in the Vnity of Nature, they are obvious and eafie; For
there is a Natural Order and Superiority of the Perjons,

in an Equality of Nature : Which we fee even among
Men, as has been explain'd.

SOC, My Author objeds that the Holy Ghofi appeared

in the For?n of a Dove on ChriH, and of Cloven-Tongues p. 102,

on the ApoHles. And he asks what Senfe the Trinita^

rians can make of thefe things ? they fay the Spirit is

a Perfon, and God: Did God receive and aflume the

[hafe of a Dove, that is, of a Brute ? What hinders a^jea, of
but that they may believe all the Transformattens in the the h. chn
Metamorphofts of Ovid ?

\h^-lh7f-Qi
CHR. He refts mightily Affur^d in this Objection, a hove!^

^

and Exprefles it very Modejily ! But let us fee what is

in it.

FirH: for the Holy-Ghoji appearing in the Form of
Cloven-Tongues, he himfelf ConfefTes, that this was to Ex-
prefs the Gift then bellow 'd, which may be the Gift of

Tongufs. -
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Tongues, And confequently, it was not to Exprefs die

Form or Shape of the Giver. So this Part of the OhjeBi-

on is over.

He fays, That for the like Reafon the Holy Ghoft

appear'd in the Shape of a Dove at our S AVlOV K*s

Baptifm, to Signifie the Mild and Peaceable Spirit of

Chrift.

If fo, then this Apparition too was as an Emblem
of the G{/>, and not of the Giver. So that he has Aft-

Jiver'^d himfelf.

But in the Next place, it do's not appear that ther

was any Shape of a Dove at our SAV10VR\ Baptifm.

Tho' it is (I think) a Vulgor Error. For Which Rea-
fon I will fpeak a little of it here.

Ther was a Bodily Shape Appear'd ; Elfe the People

cou'd not have feen it. But what was this Shape, Or
Appearance! It was a Fire of Glory that Descended from
Heaver?^ and Lighted upon the Head of our Saviour, But
how did it Light ? Was it lil^^ a Flnfh of Lightning, Quick

and Tranftent ? No. For th... in fo Great a Multitude, the

People CouM not have Dilcern'd for what Particular

Perfon it was Meant. Did it Come down Swift^ as a

Bird of Pray fioops to its Game, like an Arrow out

of a Bow'^ No. It Defcended Leafurly and Hovering^

as a Dove do's, when it Lights upon the Ground, that

the Pt'^/'/f might take the more Notice. And to Ex-
prefs the Over-Shadowing of the H- Spirit. And it

not only Lighted upon the He-^^ of our Saviour, but

it y4^c7/aV and Remained upon Him. As it is faid, '^oh.

I. ^2. n-
Now that the Expreilion in the Text, Like a Dove^

do's Refer' to this Manner of the Defcent of that Glory

upon our ii/. Saviour^ and not to the Shape of it. Ap-
pears from the Grammatical Conftruftion of the Words
in the Text^ which is better Diftinguiihed in the Greek

and
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and Lcttiff^ than in the E/fglijhy where the Cafes of Nou;fs
are ExprefsM by Particles^ and not by their Termination.

Now if thefe words, Like a Dove, had Refer'd to the
Shdpe^ then the word Dove muft: have been in the Geni-
tive Cafe, the Shape of a Dove. But it is not fo, either

in the Greek or Latin. It is faid in the Greek, That the
H. Gfjofi LQ^a:nded(TC4)jucctri}i£^^i^&i, in a BoMly Jppearance,

cJas^ /or ^'i as the Cambridge Copy of Bez,a Reads ity

in^<^i^Vy but if it had Refer'd to the Shape, it muft
have been , cJaei -m^^i^^. Of a D^jx^g". Thus the
Latin, Defcendit corparalt Specie, ficut Cdumba. That is,

Sicut Columba, defcendit. As a Vove Defcends. It can bear

no other ConfirMciion. But if it had Refer'd to the
Shape, it mull have been, Defcendit Corporali Specie, ficut

'

Columbdy The Shape of sl Dove. Whrdi is not in our

Eng/ifi. It is not faid in our Engliflj the Shape of a

Dove. But that the Holy Ghofi Defended (\n a Bodily
Shape) like a Dove, that is, as a Dove Defcends. If it

had Refer'd to the Shape, it ihouM have faid, In a Bodily

Shape, as of a Dove. Or like as of a Dove,

Befides, if that Glory which Appear'd had been no
Bigger than a Dove, (which is not to be Imagin'd,

when it is faid the Heaven was Opened. And the Peo-

fie had not taken fo much Notice, if the Appearance had
been no Bigger than a Dove, it might have Efcap'd the
Sigbt of Many ; but fuppofe it) How fhouM they know
it to be a Ddve^ more than any other Bird, or Thing,

of the like Btgnefs ? Efpecially confidering that it utter'd

no Foice, for it is Exprcfly faid. That the Foice came
from Heaven, then not from that which Abode or Re-
tnain^d upon our Saviour.

I have faid thus much of it, becaufe of the too com-
mon Pra^ice of Painting the Holy Gho(i hke a Dove.

{

Which gives Countenance to the ufage in the Churcb of
Rome of Painting God the Father hke an Old Man, from
His being Call'd the Ancient of Dajs^ and Reprefented

D to
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i6 Daniel in a Dream (fo it is Exprefly faid, Daff, 7. i.)

as fitting upoft a Throve, Sec.

But in that Glorious Appearance at Horeb (which was
more than a Dream^ it is particularly Caution'd, Deuf.

4. 12. The Lord /pake unto you out of the midft of the

Fire^ je heArd the njoice of the rvords, but faw no Similitude;

That is, of God who fpoke, for they (aw many other

Similitudes, as Fire^ Smoke, &:c. But they were to make
no RefemhUnce of God from any thing that they Sm,
And the towI of the Air are particularly nam'd, ver. 17.

But how do you Socinians get over this Text"^ You,
who by the Holy Ghoji mean only an Infpiration, or an
Attribute of Go^, as His Wifdom ov Tower, Now for an

InfvirAtion or a Quality, or Attribute to take a Bodily Shafe,

has an Ab[urdity in it beyond any you can charge upon
our Interpretation of this Text.

SOC, Our Author gives an Anfwer to the Text before'

Quoted, Joh, 16. 15. all things that the Father kath dr&

mine, he fays that St. PWfaid as much of every Chri-

fiiany I Cor. j. 21, 22. all things are yours -^^things pre-

sent, things to come are yours.

CHR. All things, is often us'd to exprcfs all the things

which we are then fpeaking of: And what thefe thifigs

were, and what he meant by all things in this Text,

St. PW, fufficiently Declares, while he repeats that ex-

preffion in the fame Breath, whether Paul, or Apollo, or

Cephas, or the World, or Life^ or Deathy or tlnngs Pre^

fent, or things to come^ ALL are yours, that is all thefe

things are intended for your Benefit: Not only the

prefent Minijlrativn of the Gofpel in the hands of Paul^

or Apollo, or other Men; and the Grace which God be-

llows upon them in this Life; But even Heaven here-

after, will be the Portion of Saintsi But all thefe things are

not, aR things that the Father hath. This which St. Paul

fpeaks to Chrifiiansy has no proportion to what Chrift

lays of ^Himfelf,

SVCo

p. 103.
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SOC, He gives a fecond Anfwer. He fays that faying

of Qhrifi is thus to be rendered. All things^ relating to

the DoBrin and. Difclpline of the Chrifiian Churchy which

the father hath in His Mind and Defign^ are mine,

CHR. Blefs me ! That men fhould pretend to Re.ifon^

and to appeal to Scripture; and yet take upon them
not only to Interpret them to all the Perverfnefs that

words are' capable of, but where that will not do, to

Jdd, what they pleafe to the Text, and turn it to what-
ever they have amindto! PI undertake give me this

Latitude, and you fhall not prove from Scripture, That
there is a God, or a World^ or ever fuch a man as Chrifi,

There is an Ingenious Book written, expofing their method
of Argument, by which the Author proves from Scripture,

after their manner of Interpretation, that Women have no
Soub, and Anfwers all Texts againft it in the Socinian

way
J
and as plaufibly as they oppofe thefe Texts which

prove the Trinity, or the" Incarnation, and S^tisfaBion of

Chrifi, And another maintains the Eternity of the

World, and Anfweis the ift. of Genijit as the Socinians

do. QoL I. i(^. 'uiz>. That by Creating was only meant
Modellinj!^, or New Ordering. Which you will fee more
of when we come to that T^jc^. Others fet up Pr^-
Adamites, without any ftop from the Story of Geni-^

fis. And indeed there is no ftop, to Invention, at this

rate, nor any certainty in words. No Temporal Law
can guard it felf without this Maxim, that uhi lex- non

Diflinguit, ibt 'non efi Dtjlinguendum, you mu ft not Di*

fiingni^, but where the Law do's Difiinguijh for that is

to fet your felf above all Laws^ and alter theoji a( ygur
pleafure.

But Adding is yet more Arbitrary. And your Author
adds more than two thirds to this Text. Therefore I re-

Commend to our Author*s ferious Meditation that Admo-
nition frov.'io, 6. Add not then unto His words, lejl hs

reprove thee, and thou be found a Lyar, For every rvord

D 2 of
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of God is Pure. His word is PerfeB And. retire ; and he

that addeth to it, God p;ill add to him the Plagues written in

But that you may not lean wholly upon what I fay

in defence of this Text we are upon 'Joh, i6. 15. you
may Confult Tertuliian adz/erf. Prax. c. 17. p. 510. where
he proves, from this Text^ that Chrift is God.

(13.) Chrifl fays to the Father Joh. 17. 5. Glorify me
with thine own Self, with the Glory I had with Thee, before

the World was. Does not this prove Chriji to be before

the World}

/yif?.p. 104. SQC. This he Anfwers, that is, The G/crj I had with
Thee, in thy Tkcree and Defign, before die World was.

CHR. Does he give any Reafon why it is otherwife

expreft in the Text"^

SOC, No. But he brings other Texts where what
was only in Decree^ was faid actually to he.

CHR. Without fomething in the Text to fhew that it

fpeaks of fuch a Decree ?

SOC. Yes fure, elfe they cannot be Parallel Cafes to

this Text.

CHR. Let us hear them*

SOC, I Pet. 1. II. Searching what, and what manner

of time the Spirit' did fignijiey when it tejlified before

hand the Sufferings of Chrifi^ and what was to follow.

CHR. Is there nothing in this Text which tells you
^ that it teftify'd before-hand, of what was to follow t

SOC. He might have fpar'd this Inftance The next

is better 2. Cor. 5. i. We have a Building of God, an

Houfe not made with Hands. Here we have^ is, wc have

it in God's Decree or Intention.

CHR. And is there nothing of that expreft in the

Text ? If you had repeated two words more, it .would

have told you, that this Houfe was referv'.d for us, in

Heaven, And that it was not to be till after our Earth'

ty Houfe of THIS Tabernacle were Dijfolv^d, And there-

fore
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fore that we groa;^ earffefl/j after it^ ex^^e^ing it ; and
therefore that nve have it but in Reverjiofi, not in freferit

Foffefjio'/j, So that what is
' meant by n^e have in that

Text is very plainly told.

SOC. His next Text will do it. 2 Tim. i. 9. Grace

was given us in Chriji before the World was. Where again,

was given to us^ is, was given in God's Decree and Intent

tion.

CHR. And is there nothing in this Text to fhew us,

that this was only in God's Purpofe or Decree? If you
had Repeated but one word before, it had hindred you
from producing of this Text. For there it exprefly tells

us, That this Grace given- us before the World, was in

God's Purpofe According to His own PURPOSE, and

Grace which was given us, before th^ World was. And this

is the Apoftle's Stile in other places where He fpeaks

of the fame, Tit. i. 2. in hope of Eternal Life, which God
PROMISED before the World began. Eph. i. 4. Hs
hath CHOSEN VS in Him^ before the foundation of the

World, (c. J. n) /According to the Eternal PVRPOSE^
which He PURPOSED in Chrift Jefus our Lord.

Now if you can fhew fuch an Explanation in that

Text foh. 17. 5. then thefe may be parallel Cafes.

But I have another thing to ask in this matter.

Do not Decrees always look forward, and refpedl things

to come ?

SOC, Yes certainly. One is not faid to Decree what
is Pafl.

CHR, But our Saviour in this Text fpeaks of what
is Pajl the Glory which I had with Thee be-

fore the World was. Common Speech allows to fay,

I have a Reverfton, But to fay, that I had, what I

have not yet, nor ever had-^ is a new way of Speak-

ing.

But there is more than this yet. You fay that Chrifi

had no ' Being before the World,

SOC. .
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SOC. Yes. That is our Tenet.

CHR. How had He Glory then before the World,

-when He had no Being ? Was this by way of Decree

too? Iren/eus (jidverf. Her.L 4. c 28. p. 547J quotes this

Text to prove Chrifl\ Exiftence before the World.

And Origen{in Mat. p. 326.) fays, it was not meant of

this World.

SOC. Pray. Let us go to fome other Text.

(^14.) CHR. Joh. 20. 28. Thomas Anfivered^ And /aid

unto Him^ my Lord and my God.

SOC. My Lord\ Are words of Congratulation to

p. 106. our Saviour^ and My God* Words of Admiration and

Fraife to God.

CHR, This is very Ingenious/ But if I fhould ask,

who told you this ? There is nothing of this Difcovery

in the Text. But I wonder he wou'd let either of thefc

belong to Chrijl^ becaufe they feem both to be fpoken

of the fame Perfon as much as words can bear.

SOC. The reafon is, becaufe they were fpoke to Qhrifty

and as a Confequence of Thomas^ Conviction after his

having fo long remain'd Doubtful of our Saviour'^s Re-

furrecJion ; of which being now fatisficd, he makes this

Confeffion to ChnB, and therefore at leaft one of them

muft belong to Chri(l

CHR. Then there witl be hazard of the Others go-

ing along with it, for they are link'd very clofe to-

gether.

The truth of it is, our Author leans that way. And
fays Nefiorius Patriarch of Confiantino^le thought fo

;

But he will not trufl to that. Becaufe it feems a ve-

ry harfli Interpretation, to make Thomas Anfwer a

Qaeftion of our Saajiour'*s to him, only by an Excla-

mation, which might ferve any Queftion in the World,

by faying, God\ Which a Man will do when you

pinch :his Finger. Whereas otherwife it was a Dired
and full Anfwer to our Saviour. His Refurre^io^ was

a Great
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a Great Proof of His Divinity : Of t\\\sThomas remain'd

a while Doubtful ; But being Convinced by our Suvi-

our, he then acknowleges ChriH to be his Lord and his

God', and this by way of Anfwer to our Saviour; B^

?70f Faithlefs but believing fays Chrifi, Then Thomas

Anfwers and owns his Belief, by acknowledging Chrift

to be Lord and God, S. Cjprian quotes this Text as pro-

ving the Divinity of Chriji (adverf. Jud. I 2. c.6. p. j$.)

But we go on.

(15.) J^ 5. '^,/!^.Why bath Satan filled thine Heart, to

Ije to the Holy Qhofi f—- Thou haft not lied unto Men,

but unto God^

SOC, Thou haft lied to the Holy Ghoft. f . e. to us

Jpofiles who have the Holy Sprity or Infpiration of God ^'^"^' '^'

in us.

CHR. To lie to an Infpration, is a ftrange ExprefTion.

In the next place. Tho* you allow the Spirit of Gody

fometimes, to be put for God Himfelf', yet it is a little

over bold, methinks, to put It tor an Jpoftle. There

fhould be very Good Authority for that, Something

ftronger than one of our Authors Suppofes. When was
S. Peter call'd the Holy Ghoft beiore ? Or the Holy Ghoft

caU'd by the Names of any of the Jpoftles"^. Becaufe

the Holy Ghoft Infpires me, am I therefore the Holy

Ghoft ? fo that if you tell me a lie, it is to be call'd tel-

ing a Lie to God'^. But more efpecially, when the Text
fays, he did not Lie to Men,

SOC, That is, not to Men only, or Chiefly.

CHR, No. There is another Reafon. Men could

not know that he Lyed) but only God, who knew his

Heart, And therefore it is call'd a lying to God, and

not to Men; for there was no Evidence produc'd againft

him, they knew not but he fpoke Truth, in telling

them the Pme of his I^W, which was the matter then

in Debate,

SOC.
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SOC, Our Author brings a Text to fupport him. i

Thef.^. 8. He therefore that Defpfeth^ Defpifeth not MAN^but
p. 1C7. (jOD. '^ho hAtbalfogiven to us His Holy Spirit, Here 'tis

manifeft, that thofe who Defpil'ed the Jpo/tles, are faid

to Defpife God^ becAufe God was in them, hj His

Spirit.

CHR. I utterly deny that to be the Reafony for

that wou'd transferr the Honour of God to Every Good

A'fan^ which is, to every ft ranger I meet, for ought

I know to the Contrary ; That if I Defpife Him^ I

Defpife God. Which is Extravagant even to Blaf-

phemy.
But the meaning is. He that Defpifeth that Mejfage

which God fent by the Apoftles^ which was the Gof-

pel of Cbrifty he Defpifeth not Mm, for it. is not the

Gofpel of Ma^f but he Defpifeth God^ the Author and

Sender of it. As if any fhould Return a Kjng an

Opprobrious Anfwer by his Ambaffador ; The AHront

could not be underftood to the Ambajfador but to the

fQng who fent him. But this has nothing in the

World to do with our prefent Cafe, wherein our

Author would have the Honor of God to belong to

every Man, to whom God gave the Afliftance of His

B/eJfed Spirit.

This is a fufficient anfwer to the Hifloriar/^s Inter-

pretation of this Text. But I cannot forbear to (hew

the Ridiculous madnefs of your Evangelift Biddle in his

Expofition of this Text, in the above quoted Volume
of Socinian Tra^s^ Intitled The Faith of one God, Sec. p. 9,

10. where, inftead of ^;i?4;^/^j Lying to the Hofy Ghofi, he

wou'd very fain (but without any Ground^ have it un-

derftood that Ananias did tell a Lye of the Holy Ghoft,

viz. That the Holy Ghofl had put it into his heart fo

Sell his Farme, and lay down the Price at the ApoJUes feet
;

and fo was Guilty of Blafphemy againft the Holy Spirit^

in fathering upoH the Holy Spirit that which was Ejected

into
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into his heart by the unclean Spirit, i. e. to fell his

Lands. Whereby you . muft firil: obferve, that it was
by the Infpiration of the Vndean Spirit that Ananias'^-

and confequently other Chriflians of that time did fell

their FolfeiTions, to Diftribut to the Neceflities of others,

which the Scripture^ and, I believe a'l Mankind elfe

before Mr. Biddh^ have always afcrib'd to the Great

Grace, with which we are told JfL 4. 3^. God did

Blefs thofe Early Converts to the Chrifiian Faith.

Secondly, he fays, that thefe words in this Text, why

hath Satan filled thy Heart to deceive God ? Seem to be BlaJ-

phemy [ that is, fuppofing the Holy Ghofi to be God 2for

it importeth \_ fays he ] either that God may be Deceivedy
or elfe that, Sata^, or at leafi Ananias thought fo^ other-

wife he wou^d not have propos'^d in his heart to do it.

Thus Delicat Mr. Biddle ! I wou'd recommend to his

Annotations i. 'joh, 5. 20. he that believeih not the So^

hath made him (God) a Lyar^ becaufe he believeth not

the TeJitmony which God gave of his Son. Will Mr. Bid-

die hence infer that any Man had fuch a Notion of

the Supream Beings as that He is a Lyar ? Or not rather

that, as we are faid to Crucify Chrif afreih by our

Sins, to Grieve the Spirit of God^ &c. So, by Confe-

quence, we make God a Lyar, when we do not Believe

the Teftimony He has given; tho', at the fame time,
" none can be fuppos'd fo grofly Ignorant of the Nature
of God, as to think Him capable of Deceivi-ug, or being

Deceived; No. Neither Satan nor Jnanias'Weie fuch^S^e-

culative Atheijlsy tho' Pra^ically every Sinner is fuch, in

fome Degree. But, if you will have it, according to

Mr. Biddle^s Expofition, that not to believe the 'Tefiimony

which God hath given of His Son, is to be a downright
Speculative Atheifi, or to think Him a Lyar, v^hich is the

fame, or worfe; then I defire you to look to it, for it

will ftand you as much upon to clear your felves from
Atheifm^ for not believing the many Tejlimonies which

£ God
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God has given of the Divinity of His Son
; as from

Idolatry^ in WorQiiping Himy whom you do not think

to be True God,.

(i6.) Aft. 7. $9. They Stoned Stephen, calUi^g upon

Gody and Sayings Lord ^efus Receive my Spirit. Here

Praying to Jefus is call'd Praying to God.

SOC. The Greek is, Lord of Jefas^ Receive my Spi-

rit.

CHR. This is only becaufe the word Jefus is Inde-

clinable ; that makes it no more of Jefu, then /;?, fy^

rvith, or from Jefu. And this Text, is as much Lord

'^efu as it is poflible for either Greek or Lati;^ to

exprefs it.

SOC. Well, we will give you another Anfwer. That

p. icS. is, Stephen called upon God, and he alfo faid^ Lord Jefu

Receive my Spirit.

CHR, Does your Author alledge any Authority for

this ?

SOC, No. Not a word. But only that he fuppofes

S- Stephen's Vifion of Chriji a'c the Right hand of Ged^

which he had before the Council, to Continue Still with

him.

CHR. What is all this to the Bufinefs ? I cannot

fee how it Concerns this Text, or favours his Addttion^

and Interruption of the Senfe, which fpeaks of Stephen

calling upon God and Saying—— iniiead of which our

Author adds, of his own head ; and he alfo faid, lea-

ving out the word in the Text, for both words can-

not be in ; it cannot be both Spying, and he alfo faid.

And he does not fo much as pretend that the word
Sajing was not right Tranflated, or any thing amifs

in it ; So that here, by his own ConfeiFion, is both

Suhfration and Addition to the word of God ; nay more,

a putting in his own Invention inilead of the word
of God. J am weary of this.
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(17.) Acl. 9. 14. 21. To hind all that call u}>oH tfjy

Name. (The words are Spoken of the Lord Chrift^ as

is made Undeniable by t/erf 17.) Is not this he that De-
flrofd them which called m this ^$me (Chrift's Name)
in 'Jerufalem ?

SOC. The Sociniam generally not only grants hut ear'

mftly Conttnd^ that Chrift: is to he Worfbipfed^ md Fr&fd , ^

to ; Th.it he is to he Worfiiped pjtth Divine Worfljip.

CHR. This is their opinion ; and it is the Sore-pLia

of the Socinians ; herein they Divide : and herein they
Contradict themfelves. And inflead of Anfwering this

TextJ your Author brings feveral Arguments from elfe-

where againll: the Divinity of Christ, and to avoid
Anfwering, he turns an OhjeBor. His Arguments are

all Anfwer'd in what is faid before, therefore I will

not trouble you with them. For we are now up-

on his Reply to the Texts are brought againft him.
SOC, vvhen he is againft the Invocation of Chrifi

(which is not always) he Anfvvers thefe Texts thus

To bind all that call upon his N^me. And again, them
^"^'^^^'

that called on this Name in "Jerufdem, He fays the Ori-

ginal Greek may be Tranflated feveral ways. Tirli, lo
bind all that are called by thy Name, Secondly, To bind
all that Name this Name.
CHR. We know his Gift in Interpretations ; And

for Anfwer, we infift ; that the Greek does not bear

his Senfe, but is Rightly Tranflated in our Bibles :

and for him to offer nothing againft it, but his own
Saying fo, and thus and thus it may he, is no indifferent

meafure of AJfurance, which oft paffes with him inftead

of Argument.

But in this fame Chap.* verf. 10. It's (aid, That THE
LORD Appeared to Ananias, And the LORD faid unto him
S^c. what Lord was this ?

E 2 SOC.
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SOC. It was the True God certainly : For this is

the common Stile of God thro' all the Scriptures,

CHR. And it is Certain, that this was 'Jefus who
fpoke to AnaniASy jji^ to whom AnmUs (poke, and

who fent A/unUs to Saul verf. 17. The LORD even

JESVS hath fent me, fays Ananius, Hear another Text.

A 61:. I 5. 28. It feemed Good to the H. Ghoft and

mfi, p. 113.^^ ^^^'

(18.) SOC. That is, to God"*s hfpiration in us ; and there-

fore to us alfo,

CHR, To feem good to an I/ifpiration \ Or to us

and to our l^fpiratio'a\ This has been fpoke to be-

fore.

(19.^ hdi. 20. 28. Feed tht Church of, God which he

hath furchafed with his own Blood.

SOC. My Author here again Difputes the true Reading

of this Text ; and fays that fome Read it Feed the

Church of CHRIST.
CHR, And we ftill infift upon the truth of our

Tranflation, againft his bare Saying ; which we fay is an

Evident Sign of his loft Caufe, when he has nothing

to fay but to Affert^ without Proof

SOC. His fecond Anfwer is, That fome Matters of

the Greek Tongue, do render the words thus, Feed the

Church of God, which He hath purchafed with His OWN
Son's Blood,

CHR. However skilfull in the Greek they may be;

The word [Son's] is a plain Addition, which is beyond

the Power of Interpretation,

SOC, His third Anfwer is, That the Blood of God is

no more, than the Blood which God gave. As the Lamb

of God, is no more than the Lamb which God gave,

CHR. Ihe common Law of Difcourfe allows me to

call any thing mine that belongs to me, as my Horfe,

my Cow, &c. But no Language ever cal?d another Man's
Blood, nny Blood, unklu my Sons, or near Relations, wbofs

Blood
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Blood is really mine. As we call our Children, our

Flefi and Bloody in which Senfe you will not allow

Chrift to be the Son of God.

CHR. I Come now to your Authors Fourth Letter

which contains the Texts out of the Eptfiles and Re-

^eUtion. and there firft take notice of his Motto-Text

Rom. 1.25. of thefe who change the Truth of God
into A Lie, and worfljip the Creature. And defire your

Author to reconcile it to their worihip of Chrijl fup-

pofing Him a Creature^ as they do; and their Arbi-

trary changing the lexts of Scripture as we have feen.

But now to the Texts. The firft I name is

(20.) Rom. 9. 5, of whom, as Cconcerning the F/e/b,

Chrift came ; who is over all Gody Bleffed for ever Jmen, i

I'll undertake he will have fomething to fay againft

this Text ; for it is too Pofitive to be endurM;
SOC. Yet he is more merciful then be us'd to be;

for here he fays only that it is Prohabie, by fome Paf
fages in the Fathers (which he does not tell us) that the

word God was not originally in this Text.

But Becaufe this will not do, he Jnfvers, Secondly,

that thefe words ought to be Tranflated thus, of whom
AS Concerning the Flejh' Chrijl came^ God who is over -all

be Blejfed for ever. Amen,
CHK. This is Adding again to the Text\ for the

Engli(h is rendered even Literally from the Greek, and
there is no fuch word in the Greek as Be^ Gcd BE Bleffed^

r:but it is, God Blejfed for ever.

And the very natural running of the words comes^iji-

to our fenfe, Chrijl who is is what? God Blejfed

there is nothing elfe for Him to be in that Text : For thefe

words over all, are but an Epithet of the Ferfon there

Delcrib'd, like Blefjed for ever. The ?^rfon there fpoke
of is ever ally and Blejjed forever^ and is God, For this

Text is not telling what God is, but what Chrift is, of
whom only the Apoflle is fpeaking from the Beginning

of

/T/fl.p. 117
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of this Chapter, without the word God usM at all before

that niention'd in this Text, And in this cafe the only

Remedy left to the Author, is, to cut Om Sentence

into Two, and apply One of them to a Ferfon who is

yiot Mention*^ at all in the whole Difcourfe. But this

it felf will not do, for there will Want a word, to turn

the Senfe to Another than the Ferfon there fpoke of;

for read the Text, Chrifi who is, this word is referrs

to all the particulars which follow in the fame Sentence.

Is, over all, is, God Blejfed for ever. Now to make a
new Sentence in the Middle of this, there will want
another //, for it muft be either that Something is God^

or, God is fomething, God Blejfed for ever, without any

more, is no Sentence at all there is nothing Afflrm'^d or

De^fd. But to end all thefe Difputes , our Author

Adds the word Be, after the word God, God be Blejfed
;

and then it felf it is but Pofflble to become a Diftin£t

Sentence, for it breaks and tears the Senfe, and fhocks

any Reader, to ftop in the Middle of the Defcription

of one Ferfon, and, without any why or wherefore, to

apply Two or Three of the Epithets to another Ferfon

not Mention'd before, and to Force in a new word on
puipofe to bring it in.

But a Good Caufe will flruggle thro' many of thefe

Hardfhips.

But then to call this FUin and E^jy, and mofl Rati-

onal, that indeed is a little impofing, and hard to be

born, but for fo neceflary a work as to take away
tbe Divinity of Chrifi, or any Argument for the Tri-

nity.

Tertullian {adverf Frax, §. ij. and 15. p. 507, 508,

509.; quotes this Text as proving ChriH to be God. S,

Cyprian, does the fame, Adverf. lad. I. ,2;, ^. 6. p. 35. and

Irenaus 1. 5. c. 18. ^

That other Expreffion in this Text [^ concerning the

¥lefh~\ that ChriH came of the Fathers only as to what
con-
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concern'd His Fie(h, or Human Nature, fhews plainly

that He had another Nature which did not come from

the Fathers, or that was Deriv'd to Him from His

Birth of the Bltffed Virgi/i .- Tjie fame Caution of Ex-

prelTion is us'd AQ:. 2.^^o. where Cbirjl is call'd the

Seed of David, only according to the f/efh.

(21.) I would defire among other his Congruous

and eafy Interpretations to look into the ift. verfe of this

9th. Chap? to the Rom. I fay the truth in ChriH^ my

Confcience alfo bearing me witnefs in the Holy Ghoft. What
is the meaning of fpeaking the Truth in ChrJJf ? Sup-

pofing Him only to be a Man, and abjent in Heaven.

And then my Confcience bearing me witnefs in the Holy

Ghofty Sure to make any thing a Judge and Difcerner

of Confcience, is to make it God j for that is an Incom-
municable Attribute, by the Confeflion of all. But ta-

king the Holy Ghoft in your Authors Interpretation, only

for the Infpiration which G(?^ fends into our Hearts Then
you muft read the Text thus, MV Confcience bearing me
witnefs, in my Infpiration, which no body can fay but

is very Familiar and Intelligible \

But the Apoftle here appealing to Chrift, and the

Holy Ghoft as Judges of his Confcience, I think is a De-

raonftration, that they are Perjons; and that they are

God.

SOC. Our Author fays nothing of this Text. And
now let us follow him. .•

(22) CHR. There is fomething of this in his next

Quotation Rom. 2. 16. God fljall "Judge the Secrets of
Men by fefus Chri/l. i. Cor. 4, 5. rvho both will bring to

Light the hidden things of Darkmp, ^nd mil make mani-

feft the Councils of Hearts, ^-n

SOC. Chrift^s Knowledge of the Secrets of Hearts is
-'•P**^°'

by the Divine Word communicated to Him, and by Re-

veUtion froai God,

ChriHian
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CHR. If God Reveal to me that another Man does

now think fo or fo, does that make me a Kj?ower of
Hearts t f know that particular that is Revealed to me,
but no more. Neither do I know it by knowiw the

Mafg^s Hearty I know it only by Revehtioti.

But to have a Power within my felf to know the

Hearts of all Men, to look into a Man's Hearty and fee

his Thoughts^ is not Comm-dnicahle to a Creature, God only

kno(vs the Hearts of Men, i King. 8. ^9.

And that Qlrifl has that Attribute of God of knomng
Ht&rtSy not when it is Rercd'd to Him by Another

\ but

that He knows them in His Sprit, as it is faid of Him
Mark 2. 8. and in Himfelj] Mark. 5. ^o. is plain from
many Scriptures befides thefe now Quoted, fee Joh, 2.

24. 25. 'Jefus K^nerv ad Men ; and needed not that any

(hould Tejfl/fy of Man
; for He Kjierv what was ir? Man,

SOC» The Defence of the Htfi. p. 55. proves that this

was no Inherent Verfonal Kjiowledge in Chrlfl, in Oppoli-

tion to Revelation.

CHR. How dees he prove it ?

SOC. He fays, what is 'known by Revelation is an /»-

herent Perfonal IQiowledge.

CHR. That is, fuch Knowledge is Inherent^ becaufe it

is in a Man. And it is Perfonal^ becaufe it is the Man's
own Per/on that Knows. This indeed is a noble Difco-

very, and by this he would quite take away the Diftinfti-

on 'twixt Perfonal Inherent Kjtowledge^ and Revelation
;

becaufe, fays he. Revelation it feif is a Perfonal Inherent

Kj?owledge.

But after all this Socmian-Subtilty^ is it poflible, or
,

would he have us Believe, that he cannot fee the diflfe-

rence twixt what a Man knows of his own Natural In^

haent Kjiowledge^ and what he Knows by Revelation
;

and that for no better Reafon, but becaufe he Knows
both J

and that it is he himfelf^ his o'wnPerfon Which
knows both ? A Mans Natural Inherent Kjtoii^ledge is ftin-

ted
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ted and cannot go beyond its Sphere, And therefore one

Mans Naturnl Kjjorvledge is Greater than anothers. But
there are none fo Great as to difcover fome things, par-

ticularly the prefent Inftance we are upon, The Thoughts

cf the Heart', which none but God can Know by His

Natural hjhererit Kjioivledge, But fuppofe God reveals to

me a particular Thought of a Mans Hearty does it there-

fore follow that I know it by my own N^turd Inherent

Kjioxvledge ? If I did, I needed not that any fhould tell

it me. And that is the Reafon given in the Text to Ihew
that this IQiowledge of Chri/l\' was his Natural Inherent

Kjioxvledge^ becaufe it is faid, He needed not that any jhould

tefttfie cf Man, for He knew what was in Man. If His

knowing what was in Man, was by Revelation, He
not only needed, hut it was Abfolutly neceffary that fome

fliould teftifie to Him of Man, I hope there is fome

Difference 'twixt this and Elifl)a\ knowing what the King
oi Syria fpoke in his Bed-chamber (2. Kings 6. 12.)

which this Author makes a Parallel Place, to this

of "Joh, 2. 24, 2$. for firfl: Elijha might have had
Intelligence from fome about the KJng ; which was
the thing that the Kjng apprehended, and thought

nothing Miraculous in if. But fuppofe God told Elijha,

Therefore Elifha needed that fome fliould Teftify of

What the Kjng faid. And therefore it can be no F4-

raHel to that of our Saviour^ who did not need that

any flbould Tejlify to Him, even of the Thoughts of Mens
Hearts^ for He not only Knew this or that Thought^

and tl^t when it was Told him ; But He knew all

Mens thoughts, what ever was in man. Without need of

any to declare this to Him. That is, without Revelati-^

vn^ which cannot be faid of any Prophet^ or any Crea-

ture. And therefore this Pergonal Inherent KjJowledge

of ChrifPs, is put in oppofition to Revelation^ Contrary

to this vain Defence of our HtHorian,

F SOC.
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^zH.p. 120 SOC. But our Author quotes Rev. i. i. The ReveU*

tion of Jcfus Chrift^ which God gn'ue to him^ to fhew unto

His Servants, And what need God Reveal any thing

to Chrijlj if He knew all things}

CHR. This is fpoken of ChriJI as Man. Secondly it is

not faid that God did Reveal it to Chrifi, but gave it to

Chriji to Reveal to Others. That is, gave Commiffion to

ChrOf to Reveal it to John, &c. which does not imply

that Chrifi did not know it before.

SOC. But the Defence of this Hifi. fays, who can

give to God ?

CHR, Chri[i as Man receives all from God: Which
this Author could not but know to be the ChriHian Do-
£lrin, and therefore it was Frivolous in him to urge it,

without farther Reafons, as an Argument againll the

Chriliian Dodrin.

(23.) The third Text he quotes out of the Romans is,c,^

10. 12, The fame Lord over ally is Rich unto all that call

ufon Him.

Hi^. p. 120. ^^^^ This and what follows is fpoken of God and
not of Christ,

CHR. The Contrary, is mofl Evident; from the 4th.

verfe. The A^oHle is treating wholly of our Lord "jefus

Kom. 10. 6. Chrifi, and making Him the object of our Faith, as He
^»^^' ^j'^J'' was under the Law, for He applies Deur. ^o. 12. Ex-

p re fly to ChriFi ; and fays, that is the word of Faith which

we Preach, That if thou Confefs with thj Mouthy the Lord

Jefus, and believe that God raifedHIM whofoever Believeth

en HIM the fame Lord over all, is Rich wnto all tha
call (/pon HIM' for -vhofoever fjall call u^on the Name
ofthe Lordjjjall be faved. Hoiv then fiall they call on HIM
How(hall they believe in HIM of whom they have not heard ?

And how fjall they hear without a Preacher i' Here you fee the

fame HM is carry'd through all thefe verfes. And the

Apoftle exprefly applies to this H/M Joel. 2. ^2. Whofoever

ffjail call upon the Name of the Lord 8cc. which is applicable

to
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to none but God, And therefore it is certain that C^r//? Is

the Lord here fpoke of. The Jews had heard of God
before; and therefore the Jpofi/e cou'd not fay Of
Tvhom they have mt heard, but in Relation to Chnjt.

Who was not rightly underftood by the Jews, who did

not apprehend what Mofes and the Prophets had wrote

of HlMj and therefore they needed a Preacher to explain

Htm to them.

Your Author cannot deny all the Hims in this Chapter

before your Text, to belong to Chrift^ But in his old

Ihort way, he excepts the Him in the 12th verfe, and
fo forward, and the Bufinefs is done 1 tho' the Dif-

courfe goes as continu'dly on as before, and fpeaks of

the fame Him, without any Difcrimination, or leaft

Mark that he is bringing in any other Him. Which
would not only be wrong Senfe, but it would be an

«xprefs Deceit to ufe fuch an unfeen fliifting of Per-

fons in an Argument, as has been faid before. But
we go on.

(^24.) I. Cor, 6, 9. Tour Body is the Temple of the

Holy Ghofl, 2 Cor. 6. 16. Te are the Temples of the

Living God,

. SOC, The Holy Ghofl or Spirit being the
^^fp^^^^^' i^ijf, p, ^21

on and Power of God, the fame Bodies that are Tem-
ples of the one, muft needs be Temples alfo of the

Other.

CHR. Firft it is Abfurd and Illogical to fay, the

Temple of an Infpiration. Temples belong to Perfons,

But in the next place, you make a Difference 'twixt

the Spirit and God, They are the one and the Other.

And in other Places you make them the felf-fame thing,

and no Difference 'twixt them at all, as I have often

obferv'd before.

(2$.) I Cor. lo. 9. Neither let us tempt Chrifl, as

fome of them alfo tempted.

F 2 SOC.
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SOC. It fiiould be mther let us tewpt GOD. But fince

the former is the receiv'd reading of the Church; Our
Author has not Authority fufficient to Counterbal-

lance that, therefore he gives you another Anfiver,

J
He fays that admitting the Reading in the Englifh Bu

^' ^^ '

hUs^ yet the fenfe will he, let us not tempt CHRIST,
as the Ifraelites tempted GOD in the Wildernefs,

CHR. But he muft confefs that this is plain ad-

ding tji^jhe Word of God ; for we muft not add words
to the Texty upon pretence of keeping to the Senfe,

But does he not bring fome very extraordinary Reafon

to Support this Opinion of his ?

SOC, Not one word, but that Murmuring againft God,
or Chrijlj is tempting them.

CHR. Then he gives us leave to proceed.

(26.) 2 Cor. 8. 9. It is faid, That Chrift, tho' He
was Rithy yet for your fakes He became Poor, When
was it that Chrift -ivas Rich, and became Poor ? If

He had no Being before He was born of the Vir-

gin ?

mft. p. 123. soc^ The fenfe is, Tho' He might have liv'^'d

Rich.

CHR. But the Text fays, that He was Rich. And.

we muft take your Authors word, as formerly,

that the meaning is, not that He was Rich, but

only He might have been fo, if He tvou'^d.

SOC, The Defence of the Hifir c, 9. p. 51. gives

another Anfwer, viz. that iv't1(jo'^Lv^w does not fignifie

to become Poor, but to be Poor,

CHR, He only fays fo. Which he wouM have to

cver-ballance the Learning of all the Trarfjlators of our

Bible. But in the next place, the ftrefs does not lie

upon the word Poor^ but upon the word Rtch. We
all know Chrifl was Poor, but the Queftion is when it

was that the He was Rich.

. SOC.
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SOC, He fays, the Senfi of the fUce is this; Tnd' .

Chrif; was Rich and Glorious, by reafon of the Authoriy.

And Power Conferr'*d on Him ; Tet He ivas willing to lead

a Poor Life, Src.

CHR. In this Senfe, Chrifi was never Poor, for He
was always Rich in Authority, And a man that has

Authority, can never be Poor, in this Senfe. Poverty

and Riches may be taken in many «Senfes. There is

Rich and Poor in Eloquence, in Beauty, in Courage, in

Senfe, in Authority, and in Money. And if when you
fpeak of any of thefe, you make not your difcourfe

proceed of the fame, you argue Sophiftically^ and no
man can Underftand you. This is the Defence of
your Hijlory, and has help'd him much. This PUy
is not worth the Candle. Let us Difpatch.

(27.) His Anfwer to 2. Cor* 12. 8. 9. is this, that p. 124,

the Power of Chrift refling on the Apofile was only,
that Chrift Interceded for that Power to reft on hrm.
That is to fay, if I begg an Eflate from the Kjng,
for you, it is therefore tny Eflate which you Polfefs!

And this (hall be the way ot fpeaking in this Text)
and in the next too. 2 Cor. i^. 14 where The Grace, (^^/

of oar Lordjefus Chrift, is not His Grace, hut anothers
p. jjc"-

Grace, which He only beggs for us.

But there is another extraordinary thing in this Texf.
For it plainly Diftinguijhes, fays our Author, Chrifl and
the H. Ghoft from God, Now they are plainly Diftin-'
guifbed; but in Anfwer to Joh. k i. they muft not.

be DiBinguifjed at all. Gal. i. i,. 12. Paul an ApoHle,
not of men, neither by . men,, but by Jefus Chrift, and (29.)
God the Father 1 .

neither receiv'^d it of Man, nei-
ther was I taught it, but by ^ Revelation of Jefus
Chrisi.

SOC, Paul rightly denies he is made, an ApoJile by

Man, hecaufe he rras made, one by "Jefus ChriB, who
P* ''^'

in
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in aU things a^e^ by the Spirit and DireBions of

God.

CHR. Did not the JpoBles ad by the Spirit and

^J^'\^^^' Directions of Gcj^, when they cho^Q Matthias into tht
'' " Room of Judas; and Separated Bamahas and Saul for

the work whereunto God had called them ?

SOC. Yes certainly ; for it is ^xprefly faid, that the

H. Ghrf b^d them doit.

CHR, Did they therefore in that, receive CommlfTion

from Men?
SOC. Yes, for it is faid, that they laid their hands on

Vcr.^. t^^f^t ^^^ A^^ themy
' ^' CHR, Then mens ading hy the Spirit and Dire6fions

of God does not hinder that fuch adions are faid to

be done by fuch Men, For Example, Matthias was E-
leded by tbe Eleven ApoHles and Barnabas and Saul were
Separated by the Church.

And therefore it wouM follow, in this Senfe, that

St. Faul did not argue Rightly, as our Author fays

he did, when he deny'd himfelf to be made an JpoHle

by Many bccaufe he was made one by a Man who Acted

by the Spirit and Directions of God,

But his meaning is plainly this, That he did not re-

ceive his Commiffion from, that is, by the mediation of

Men^ but Jmrnediatly from God,

And if Chriji were not more than Man, and Confi-

derM as fuch in this Text, the Jpojiles Words cannot be

made Confonant, efpecially as Interpreted by our Author,

Tertullian (adverf. Prax. §. 27, and 28. p. 517 j proves

Chrifi to be both God and Man, Ex Came homo, ex

f'pritu Deusy and then proves the DiflinUion 'twixt Him
and the Father, and Quotes this Text, among others, to

fhew that tho' He was God^ yet He was Difiinguifh''d

from the Father,

(30.) But let us fee what art he will find to efcape

Phil. 2. 5, 6, 73 8. where it is faid. That Chrift being
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i» the Torn^ of God thought it not Robbery to h eauxl

with Gody &c.

SOC, In the Form of God^ that is, betfig mxde like God, ^. 128,

And namefy by a Communication to Him of Divine and

Miraculous Power over Difeafes, Devils^ the Grave^ the

Wind, the Seas, 8fc.

CHR. A Communication of this Divine and Miraculous

Power was given likewife to Prophetr, Jpoflles Sec, were
they therefore in the Form of God ?

Every Body that underftands Terms, knows what is

meant by Matter and Form. The Form of a thing is

its Effence, not its Shadow or Likemfs : And therefore

whatever is in the Form of God, is of His Effence^ and
confequently mufl: be God.

And this is the Inference the Jpoftle makes. Thac
becaufe Chrift was in the Form of God, therefore

He was Equal to God : And that this was not any Ar-

rogance or Prefumption in Chrift, for being in the Form
of God, He was Natural God.

But if Chrift were Originally a Creature, as the Soci-

nians wou'd have Him, and advanc'd to the Divine Hc^
nour, or a made God., as they word it, then indeed, it

cou'd not be Excufed from a Great Robbery^ Prefump-

tion and Blafphtmy for Him to pretend to be Eo[ual to

God.

And the Jpoftle in this Text, feems to have forefeen

and obviated the Socinian Herefy ; For he does not only

call Chriil, God-, but tells how He is Gcd. Not by Gtft

or Donation, or that He was made God. That is a Con-
tradidlion in the very Terms', But that He was in the

Form and Ejfence of G(?^, and fo Equal to God, which
cou'd not be pretended to, without Robbery, any other

way.
Iren.€us fadverf. Har. ]. i, c. 2. p. 51.) Quotes the

loth ver. of this Chap, which immediatly follows the

words you have Quoted, and is ap Inference from them,
viz.
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viz. thAt At the Name of Jefus every Kjfee {hould bow^

and Defcribing what fort of Adoration it was which

was to be paid to Chrifiy he fays, ,,,^, .. , r t> •

, v.- n ij 1 J. Tj- lit Chnfto Tefu Domino
that every IQiee jhould bo:v to Htm noftro cc Deo, & Saiva-

AS to our Lordy a^d Gody and Saviour tori, & Regi, lecundum
T JV-- ^ placitum Patris invifibi-

ana i\J^^^ lis crane Genu curvetur.

Clement Alexandr. (Admonit, ad Gent. p. 7.) having

faid how God had perfuaded Men niany ways, by Pro-

phetSy by Miracles, Sec. at laft fays He Ewptfd Himfelf,

and if you will not Believe the Prophets, Behold the

Lord Himfelf jfhall fpeak to thee : Who being in the Form

of Gody and thought it not Robbery to be Equal with God,

But the merciful God (piXou ti^/xoov ©so^, Empty'*d

Himfelf, defiring to fave Man. And now the Logos, the

ff'^r.r<j/ Himfelf • fpeaks to thee, being griev'd for thy In-

fidelity. Thus Clemens.

Tertullian \adverf Prax, c. 7. p. 504.^ quotes this

Text Phil. 2. 6. as proving Chrili, whom he there

calls the Word, to be God. And ( adverf, Marcion,

1. 2. c. 16. p. 389 >) he fays, Qtii Credimus • we

who Believe that God dwelt on the Earth, and took upon

Him the Form of a Servant, that He might fave man
Ate far from their Opinion who wou^d have God take care

of nothing.

Origen (in Matt. p. ^<;7. of Tom. i) purfuing his

Allegory 'twixt ChriB and the Church, fays that Chrifi

being the Husband, for His Spoufe the Church left his

Father ^p iu)^ when He beheld, or injoy^d His Prejence

when He was in the Form of Gcd, IBID p. 374. he

fays that Chrift, when He was in the Form of God, and

thought it not Robbery to be Equal to God, was made a

Child, &c. and {in ^ohan, p. 41 j. of Tom. 2.) he fays

10 ai/6^c«>7r<i'ov tS 'I^ktS the Humanity of Chri(i was made iv /una

TV xCya one with the WORD', He being exalted, who thought

ft no Robbery to be equal with God, But the WORD re^

maining
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mair/irjg h mS iSioj l;'^fi« i» its orvn Altitude or Chrifi in

His Humanity being exixlted to the Dignity of the WORD
rvhich He had before mth God, The WORD being now
bah God and Man Ggos Ao'^jps oov aLp^(>co7ro5 GOD tbe WORD
being MAN, 8fc.

But Pray, what fays your Author to that part of
the Text, that Chrifl thought it not Robberj to be equal

rvith God,

SOC. He Renders it thus, M^ho Committed not Rob-
hery by equalling Himfelf to God, i. e, did Not Rob God
of His Honour by Arrogating to be God, or Equal to

God,

CHR. That was Anfwer'd like an Crack ! for it

bears two meanings, either that Chri(l did not Ar-
rogate to Himfelf to be God, or Equal to God .• and
therefore 'did not Rob God of His Honour : or other-

wife, it may be Underftood, that tho* He did Arrogate

to Himfelf to be God, or Equal to God, yet this, was
not a Robbing God of His Honour.

In the laft Senfe, he muft either mean, that Chrifl is

God ; or that it is no DiQionour to God to have a

Creature mzdc Equal to Him, In the Firft Senfe, no
poiTible account can be Given, why Chrifl fhould fay,

That He did not think it Robbery to be Equal with
God : when He intended to fay, That He did think it

Robbery, and that He would not be Guilty of fucb Rob-
hery, by Equalling Himfelf with God.

SOC. Therefore inflead of not thinking it Robbery,
our Author puts in Committed not Robbery, by equal-

ling Himfelf with God,

CHR, But does he alleadge that there is any fault in

our Tranflation ? Or that thefe words, Thought it, are

not in the Greek} or that the Greek word does mean
both Thought, and Committed ? Or that Thought and
Committed are the fame thing ?

G SOC.
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SOC. No. He alleadges none of thefe things; only in

the Repeating the Tex^, he puts in the word Commtttedy

and leaves out the word Thought.

CHR. Hoping it would npt be perceivM. And fohe

would get fome fort of Giojs put upon this Text, which
ctherwife admitted of bo Subterfuge, nor room for

Witt ; for the Greek word is '^yr,a-a.ro which does not

fignify Committed, huiThought-, -^y^accro y^ ^pTrayimgv^ He did

not efleem or thlr/k it any Robbery to be Equal with

God.

Again. If Chrift was nothing but a^^pr-z^^;?/, and no
more than a mm^ how can it be faid, that he took u^^

on Him the form of a. Servant^ and was found in fAJhi"

P, 129. on as A manf Our Jutbor do's not give any good Acr

count of this, he fays only, that he was like a Servant,

and like other men. But that does in no wife fill the

expreflion of the Text. The Form of a Servant which

Chrift is here faid to take, was his taking upon Him
our Fle(h, which appears from the following words.

He took upon Him the Form of a Servant, and was made

in the Likenefs of men, and being found in Fafhion as a,

Man-^,—And this Form of a Servant, is compar'd with

the Form of God, in which He was before He took

upon Him the Form of a Servant. The fame JVord is

ufed in both Branches of the Comparifin, and therefore

mufl be taken in. the fame Sej?fe, unlefs , you would

make the Comparifon Fallacious h {^op(pyi ©gy y^TrUpx'^^
[

fj^p((^r,v Jy'Ay Aa/3&)V. Bemg in the Form of- God
He took, upon Him the Form of a Servant. Therefore

He was as truely God as he was Man. As much in

the Form of God, as in the For?n of a Servant. And
Secondly, He was God, before He was Man, For ob-

ferve, it is not faid that He took upon Him. the Form of

God, becaufe He was always in that Form, and fo could

not take it. For taking a thing fuppofes me to exiil

before I take it.. Therefore the Text is worded, Being

in
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in the Form of God, that is, always exiftlng in that.

He afterwards took the Form of a Servant, Now if

like other men, He had no Exijle?2ce before his Corporal

Generationy it cou'd not be faid, that He took Flefh up-

on Him, or that he was made Flefli. We do not fay,

fo of any man. If you ask a Man when did you take

FJefh upoii you ? When were you made Flefh ? He will

Anfwer, I never took Flefh, for I was always Flefh.

Therefore that Expreflion of Chrifts 'taking upn h'un

the Form of 3. Servant^ is not filPd, by faying. He was
like a Servant, No. Being God, He was made Man.
But in your 5enfe, it muft have been worded, hei'/jg

man, He took upon Him to become a Servant, That had
been proper ; for by that He muft be fuppos'd to be a

Man, before he was a Servant. And till He was a

Man, He could not take upon him to be a Servant, So
He could not take upon Him our Fle[h, unlefs he had
been fomething before.

The Def. of this Hifi. c. 9. p. 51. repeats this vb-

jecfion. Viz. How did He take this Form upon Him (which
fignifies his own free and Voluntary choice)when He
did not take it, but was made So ?

Now what Anfwer can you Imagine he gives to

this ? What"^. fays he, when the Jpoftle fays, that Chrifi

took upon Firm the Form of a Servant ; mu^ we fy ^^^'^^

He did not I Is it not a plain Contradiction to .the Apoftle}

This is every word of the Anfwer he gives. Had an^
of us given the like, he would have found fomething to

have call'd us beyond his Familiar and Common 6'tiie

of want of Common Senfe, Impudent, Brutal, &c. Which
he beftows upon us almoft in every page. For pray tell

me, did that objection deny .that thrift took upon Him
the Form of a Servant? So far from it, that it fuppofes

it, and argues from it, that Chrift muft have an Exi-

Hence before. But it feems all the Stickler could find

out in that Obje^ion, was, that it deny*d the Text, that

G 2 Chrift
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Ckr/JF took upon Him the form of a Servant, 5uch a quick

fight as this was neceftary to expound the Scriptures

Contrary to the whole Chriftian Churchy and the Com*
mon ufage of words among Mankind, to bring down My*

fleries^ and make Frofeljtes for Socinus, I congratulate

with you in your Champion. I fliould have thought it

to have proceeded from his Paffion, or been the Fault

of the Printer^ but that p. 52. he in other words re-

peats it again, and gives the like Anfwer. He putts

the ObjeSf/on, that the Apoflle urging Chriji^s taking upon
Him the Form of a Servant, as an Argument of

His Love and Humility, this mud fuppofe a Choice

in Chrifl (for who calls it Humility in any Man to

be Born Poor ? Does a man chufe to be Bom ?) there-

fore that the Apoflle muft fpeak of what Chrijl did be-

fore he came into the world, for then it mud be that

He made His Choice of Coming into the world* To
this our Author replies.- That the Apoflle did not fpeak

of what Chrifl did before H^ came into the world. And
he neither Anfwers one word to the Argument, nor offers

any Reafon for his own Aflfertion. This is, Bellarmin

thcu lieft ; And ipfe Dixit, in an extraordinary mannar.

But Like a wary Difputant, who could fee the weak-
nefs of his Caufe, inftead of Anfvering he falls to objed:-

ing. He fays, ''That if to be in the Form of God
*' fignifies to be the true God, then the Senfe will be
'* this, Chrifi being the true God, thought it not Robbery
** to be Equal with the true God. Which is juft as if

'* one {houJd fay, Leopold who is Emperor, does not
" think it Robbery to be Equal with the Emperor, Is

" it PoiTible n en fhould put fuch a trifling Senfe on
" the words of an Apoflle ? Thus he. And m return

to his Complement, I would ask whether it be Pofli-

ble, that he fhould be fo trifitig as to think his Inftance

of Leopold IS F-aralleI to what the Chrijlians teach of

(ihrijl ? He makes Leopold and the Emperor to be the

fame
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fame Ferfon^ and cannot but know that the ChriHU;n

make Chriji to be a Di{lin£l Perfon from His Father,

And then from a Ridiculous Comparifon 'twixt the

fame Per[on and Himfelf, he thinks he has concluded

againft thofe who make a Comfarifon *twixt two Per-

fom. But now to bring his Infiance nearer to the Truth:

Suppofe Leop/ild fliould take his Son into the Part-

fjerjjjip of the Empire (as was done feveral times among
the Roraan Emperors, and as David crown'd Solomon

in his own Hfe timej and fuppofe this Son, out of

hove to a Company of Condemri'd wretches fhould take

their Guilty and Condition upon Him^ and make Him-
[elf one of them ; might not this Love and Condefcen-

tion of his he exprefs'din words hke thofe in this Tfjc^?

That he who was of the Same A^^?//re with Leopold^

being his Natural Son, and therefore Ec^ual to him in

Nature^ and Ukewife ]oint with him in the Govern'

ment, in both which refpe£ls q{ Nature, and Authority^

he thought it no Robbery to be Equal to the Emperor

^

that a Perfon of his Dignity fhould take upon him

the Form of a Servant he, I Know this 67;;?//^ will not

Anfwer in all Points. And I would not have chofen it,

but that by following my Author^ I have fhewn the

Disparity of his Parallel. Laftly, he cannot apprehend

how God can be of no Reputation. Anf. When feveral

Natures are joyn'd in one Pfrfon, what is proper to any

of the Natures may be afcrib'd to the Perfon ; as has

been faid before ; thus Man is fa id to Vye^ tho' the

Soul cannct ; to be cut or maimed, which only the ^<?-

^/ can fuffer : And thus it is, that Go^.may be faid to

be of -no Reputation^ to fljed his blo(>dy to Die, 2^c.

Tho' that can befall Chrifts Human Nature only
;

The Godhead is Jmpaffible^ buf the Perfcr, who is God,
may fuffer»...
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(^i.) I will here fubjoin other expreiBons like to

that of Chrijlj being in the Form of God, Col. i. 15.

The JmAoe of the Invifible God. Heb. I. ^. The exprejs .

Image ofhis Perfon. Of ofhis Snbfifleme. HTPOSTASEOS.
fJift.V-i^o. ^Q(j^ ^^^ -g ^^lY^ ^i^Q i^^age of God.

CHR. True. But do you not perceive a Remarka-

ble Difference 'twixt thefe /Appellations given to Chrifiy

arid wliat is faid of Ma^?
A Picture or a Shadow^ is a Mans Image^ but not

in the fame Refped as his So», who is the Exprefs

Image of his Perfon, becaufe he partakes of his A'^-

ture.

SOC. This is notorious. But our Author Anfwers

again, that this proves Chrifi not to be God, becaufe

the Image cannot be that thif^g whofe Image it is.

CHR. This is ohje^ing inflead of Anfwerir.g to the

Text, And to this has been reply'd already, in the

- words of the above quoted Text. Heb. i. ^. That the

So^ is the Image of the Father's Perfon, or Suhftjleme^

-H^pofiafeos ; not of His Stdbflame or Nature, of which
the Son partakes Equally with the Father. And by the

word God, in this Text, The Father is meant, as in

many other places of Scripture, which has been obferv'd

before.

^uft. Martyr. {Dial, cum Tryphon, 'Jud. p. 285.) ex-

plains how Chri/i was the Image of God. Viz. Not
on Account of His Corporal Generation, but of His Eter-

nal Generation from the Father, by which he was
with the Father before all Creatures,

(32.) But now to prove that C/^r//? had z Being

before his Incarnation, what words cou'd you invent

more full and Pofitive than thefe. Col, i. 15. 16.*?

Chriji the frfl'born of every Creature, for by Him were

aU thinsis Created that are in Heaven, and that are in

Earth,
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Earthy Vifible^ and Invifible^ Whether they he ThrStes, or

Dominions y or Principalities, or Powers^ all things were Cre-

ated by Hir» and fcr Him : and He is before all things^ and

by Him all things Conftft.

SOC. By Firli^- born, is meant the Firjl-born from thenHU'^.iiii

Dead. That is, ChriB was the Firfi Creature Rofe from

the Dead.

CHR. That is very well! But pray tell me, what do

you think of this Argument, By Chrift all things were
Created: therefore Chriji was the FirH who Rofe from'

the Dead ?

SOC. It is flat non-fenfe. But what do you bring^

it in for.

CHR, That is the Senfe your Interpretation of this

Text puts upon the Jpoft/e. For that is the Proof he

brings why Chrift is the Firfi^bom of every Creature, be»

caufe by him all things were Created.

SOC. By Him, there, fhould not bs underftood of

ChriB, but of God.

CHR. How will that mend the Confcquence ? By
God were all thing-s Created, therefore ChriJl was the'

Firfi, who Rofe from the De-ad?

SOC. That is full as Great Nonfenfe as the other.

But why may not Firf-Bom mean Firfi-Born from
the Dead here as well as Ver. 1 8. Where it is faid

that He is the Firji-Bom from the Dead,-

CHR. Becaufe in ver. i8. It is plairjly faid fo.

And ver. 25. k is faid quite otherwife; For Firff-

Bor^ fror^ the Dead, an A Firfi-Born of every Crea--

ture are two quite Different things. And the Jpoftle

in thefe two places fpeaks of things very Different;

For Verfe. 18, He is (peaking of Chriji as Head -of the

Church, and (as the fulfilling of that Charader) of His'

Ref'/rredion, in which Senfe he calls Him the Fi^J^y

Born from^ the^-Dead, He is the- Head of the Body,

the Church, who is> the Firfi-Born fro7?i the Dead. .
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But Verfe 15. He is (peaking of Chrifi in a quite Dif-

ferent Capacity, Viz. As the Creator of all things, or

that Great Inftrument by which Gd created all

things, the Word^ by whom all things were made;
In which Senfe He was ?rior to all Crcaturesy as the

Caufe is kfore its Efe^. And He was Born of

God—-Was His true Image^ in His Natural and
therefore EternaL GemrAtioHy before any Creature was
Born in the Courfe of Creation^ who are Images o{God
too, in their fercral Degrees ; And in this Senfe it is,

that He is faid to be The Image of God, per Eminentiam.

The Firfi horn of every Creature. And this is the l^roof

the Apojlle brings why He is the Image of the Invifible

God, the Firfi Born of Every Creature^ For by him all

things were Created

sue. But our Author fays, that by him is meant, of

God and not of Chrifl,

CHR, He Sap- it, but he offers nothing to Prove it,

nor to reconcile the Text even to Common Senfe in

his way of Interpretation. He would have the Jpojiie

prove, that Ckrifi was the Firjl rofe from the Dead, be-

caufe God made all things

!

The word in the Original is li>^ In htm all things

were Created. Which yet is rightly Rendered in the

Englifh, Fory that is By Him. God Created all things

In Chrifl, or B/ Chrifi, thefe terms are Synonimous^

and fo ufed in the Scripture. But your Author' would
rather have it render'd For., Viz. that all things were

Created tor Chrift ; becaufe he would have more La-

titude by that word to avoid Chriji's Preexiftence to

all Creatures., which is unavoidable by the word, By or

In ; for if all things were created B) Wm or In Him
;

of NecelTity He muft be hefore them. But our Author

thinks they might be Created For Htm, that is, for His

Sake, or with refpe^ to Him, and that this might be

before He was born.

But
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But in this Text all thefe ways are apply'd to Chrifi^

viz. That all things were Created In Him, zn^i'^By

Him, and For Him. Will you add to this (tlio' I think

it IS not neceflary; the Text does fo plainly i]^QWs^ its

own meaning) that jf////. Mart. (^DUl. cam Iryph. "Juii,

p. 284,) exprelly applys all this to Chrift^ as being the

Wifcicm, Power^ Word, Sen of the Father, by which He
made all Creatures. Tertullidn (adverf. ALircion. 1. 5. c
19. p. 484, and 485.) fays, Si mn Chrijius Prmo-geni*
tus // Chrift be not the Yirf-horn of every Creature^^

AS the WORD of the Creator by whom all things were made^

and without which, nothing was r/ude, if all things nere

not Created hy Htm that are in Heaven, and that are in

the Earth, vifihle and invifthle, whether they be Thrones y or

Dominions, or Principalities or Powers ; if all things were

not Created by Him, and in Him^ The Jpojlle wou*d

not have fatd fo plainly, THAT HE IS BEFORE
ALL THINGS- Jnd How is He before all, if he be

not the Firft-Born of Creatures ">. If not the ^VOliD of
the Creator ? How can He he proved to be before all, who
appear"*d after alT^ Who could Kjiow Him to he before

^

who did not Kjiow Him to be at all I Ai\A Origen (in

Jerem. Horn. i. p. 58. of i Tom.) quoting this Text
CoL I. 15. he proves from thence the Antiquity of Chrift

and from his being the Firft-Born of every Creature, He
Infers that IJe is for that Reafon 7rpg7/3uT€^$ the Jfi-

cie/ft which wou'd have been no Argument, if it had
been meant of his Refurr^Bion. And 6'. Cyprian (^adverf,

Jud. c. I. p. ^2.) quotes this Text Call, j, nj. among
many others, proving Chrift to be the Firfi- Begotten, and
the Wifdom of God by which He made all things.

SOC, Will you hear more of my Author'^s Anfwers to

this Text ? The Firft-Born, that is, mofi beloved By
Him were, all things Created, that^s, modeled, not Created, p. 13^

He is before all things, that is, in worth and Excellency,

K By
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By Him all things Confift, that is, hy his wife Govern-

p. ns- ment, they fd into no Diforder or Confufwn.

And he fays fome of the Fathers faid thefe things upon

this Text.
, r 1

CHR. They might fo. And thefe things are infeiT'd

from this Text, For He that is before all things in

Exipnce, is Ukewife fo in PVorth and Excellency, And He by

whom all things do confi^^ that is, are preferv'd in their

Beings, muft needs Govern fo wifely as to keep them

from*^ falling into Diforder and Coniufion. And the

Firjl-Born of God, muft be mo/l beloved. And therefore

His Beloved Son is tlie Epithet of Chrifl in the Gof-

pel, as well as His Ftrft Begotten or only Begotten. I

fay all thefe things might be rightly inferr'd from this

Text, from the Literal meaning of the Text. And
the Fathers might improve thus upon this Text.

jDtf. uifi.c' The Defender of our Hist, has a great deal upon this

5.p.'i2.adi7*2"^jf^. But fo confus'd, and fuch wild Arguments, as if

he play*d booty, and meant to betray his Caufe p. i6.

He proves that Chrift was the FtrH-Born only becaufe he

\\2.^x.\{QPiehemineme, which, fays he, is ofcen expreff'd by

the FirjlBorn^ and therefore concludes, that ChriSi being

caird the firfl-Bom, only Preheminence was thereby meant,

and not that He was Firft Born, From p. i^. to i6.

He Proves, that by thefe words, the Firft-horn, by whom

all things were Created, the Creation of the world cannot

be meant, becaufe, fays he,, this Firft-Bor?) "wr^ J^fi^, who
was a r,v^n. When it is anfwered (p. 14.) that He
was God too. He Denies, it, and that is all his Proof,

and asks where is He calPd God in Scripture ? As if

be had never heard of it before. His fecond Proof is,

that th^re is no warrant from Scripture for tt, I mea?:^

fays he, that the Scrij?ture does not fay in exprefs ^n^ords

that Ch'rift Created Heaven and Earthj He will have

the words Heaven or E^rth in, as you have beard

upon Joh. ^i. ?. Yet that it felf does not do againft this

Text
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Text CoL I. i6. for there they arc exprefly nam'd. By,

Him were all things Created, th.at are in hhr.vcn^ and
that are in E^trth, Ay, but not Heaven and Eirtb it

felf\ Replies onr Defender, And the xll thi}jgs of which
he fpeaketh, he Limiteth to dl Thrones And Dominions^

Vrinci^d'iti^s and Powers^ Vifble and Invijthle
; Thefe

are the Heavenly Powers {poke of; and I wifh onv Anther

would tell us which of thefe are Vjftble. But thefe'

are fo far from being a Limitation^ as this Author would
have them, that it is plain they are but an Enumeration

of a P^rt, For Vifihle is not put after thefe He.t-

venly Poivers^ as this Gentleman flily fets it, the

better to ferve his turn, but after the Earth, He
Created all things in Heaven and Earth, vijible and invifihle.

And thefe Heavenly Powers are reckon'd as fome of the

Invisible things, and immediatly after them it is added

again, that all things were Created by Him and for Htm.
His third Reafon is, that Chrisfs Creating all things is

not faid in Eph. i. 20. 2f, 22. and therefore it cannot

be meant in CoL i. 16. nay he fays, it would be Non-
fenfe in the JpoHle to fpeak of it in the CoL having

faid in the Epb, that God fet Him {Chriji) above the

Principalities, Scc. as if Chrift in His Human Nature

might not be Exalted above them, and yet, as God be

their Creator. Or as if this Author had never heard that

the Chrifttans faid thus. But having calPd this Ab/urd,

Ridiculous, and Nonfenfe ; he ends with no other Reafon

:

His Dullnefs or Perverfenefs is infuperable, for it being

obje£led to him, p. ij. That if by the Creation here, only

the new Creation by the Gofpel be meant, how Chri/f fliould be

thQ Firft-born of every new Creature, that is, of every Good

Many feeing there were Good men before Chriji, and fo He
was not the Firfi-born in that Senfe. All that our Author fays

to this, is, that He was the Firft-bom of every new Evan-

gelical Creature, which was not at all apprehending the

Difficulty, for it Excludes all before Qhrijl, But to return

H 2 from
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from the Defender to the Hiliorian, none denies but all

things were modelled by ChriH : And that it might be

inferr'd even from this Text: But that therefore, they

were not Created by Him, remains yet for our Juthor

to prove : Or to fhew us where Athanafws or any of the

lathers he Quotes, fays any fuch thing. He Quotes not

^ihe FUces of thefe Fathers. He loves to fight in the

Dark But to fhew him that tho' this Text may be

apply'd to the Reforrriation made by Chrifl in the Gofpe/,

which our Author means by Modelling : Yet that it is

not only truly, but chiefl)/ and literally meant of ChrifFs

Creating all things. Firfl-, the literal meaning of the

jdTii^ftj/ which is here uled, is, Creare, to Create. 5^.

condfyj The Creatures which are here chiefly faid to be

Created by Chrifl^ are the Powers of Heaven ^ which did

not fall, and fo came not under the Redemption of the

GofpeUModell, of which our Author would have all this

to be meant. By Him were all things Created /te ars

in Heaven Thrones^ Dominations^ Princij?,ilities, Powers^

he. Our Author fays, that by all this is meant no more

than that ChriH became the Head of the Angels, And
this was a new Modelling of the Angjlsyd^ndi Modelling is

Creating, or .Creating is Modelling., he But this Author

might have obferv'd, that the Apoflle in this Place fpeaks

fir ft of Creating.^ and then of Modelling. Of Creating verf.

1 6, and 17. And then oi ModelitKg verf 1 8 • viz* of Chrifts

becoming the Head of the Church, He, (Chrift) is the

Head of the Body, the Church. There the Angels are not

mentioned, He became not their Head by His Incarnation^

He was fo before. For Hq took not on Him the A^a^

ture of Angels.^ but He took the Iseed of Abraham, and fo

by His hicarnation became the Head of Mankind in a

more fpecial manner. And after this verf. 18. where the

Apofile begins to fpeak of Chrift's Modelling the Churchy

there is not a word more of Creating : He had done

fpeaking of the one, of Chrift's Creating, wherein he

mentions.
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mentions the A^gds ; and then he goes on to fpeak open
another Point, viz. How Chrijl became the Head of the
Churchy wherein he does not mention the J/^geis, nor
fpeaks any more of Creating : And yet this Author would
Confound all thefe together, and make Modellings and
€reating the fame thing. I told you before upon "Joh,

16. 15. That by this method thofe who hold that the

0V/^ was from Eternity might Anfwer all the firft of Gen,

to be only a new Modelling and to mean no more than
Ovids MetAmor^hofts. Indeed it Confounds all Language
in the World, And not only the Divinity of the Father^

His Creating tlie Worlds or indeed His Beings that thera

is any God at all cannot be fhewn from Scripture^ if you
will allow this L.ttitude of Turning and Modelling words
from their common and cuflomary Meaning. But we go
on.

(^^.) Coll. 2. 9. In Him dmUeth the Fnlnefs of the

Godhead bodily. And ye are comfleat in Hir^s, or ye are

filVd by Him.
Thus he repeats that T^ay, wherein he leaves out a -fe^'J. p. i^<:

very material word, riar, All the Fullnefs, ox the n'hole

Fullnefs of the Godhead.

SOC, He fays that the Fullnefs of the G$dhead, is the

Fullnefs of the Kj^owledge. of phe Godhead. And that this

was it which dwelt in Chrifi,

CH/?. Both Addition and Sub/Ira^ion in one Text is

very hard / to leave out the word All, and put in the

word Kjiorvledge. No Text will be able to *Stand before
this. And after all if it fhould not do his bufinefs- •

for the Full Kjiowledge of the Godhead can be in none
but God • becaufe, as faid before, nothing can hold In-

fimt, but Infnit, And therefore if all the Fullnefs of the
Kjjorvkdge of God dwells in Chrift^ it is as full a Proof
of His Godhead, as any can be defir'd. It mull be fome
Confcientioufnefs of this made the Author leave, ths
wjord dl out of thib T^i^t : He thoughi; it would break
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the force of it a little. For tho^ the Fallmfs of theGod^

head be an Extraordinary ExprefTion, and does in Con.
fequence imply the ivhole ¥ullnefs^ yet the word All makes

it obvious, and prevents all obieclions.

SOC. But our Author quotes Eph. ^. 19. Where it is

faid, that the (Ephefiam) might be filled nv/// all ths

Eullnefs of God.

CHR. The Jpojlle there makes it very plain, that

he is not fpeaking Literally, or according to the full

extent of the Words^ the whole Verfe is this, That ye

might K^NOW the love of ChriFi^ which fajfeth IQioiv-

ledge, that ye might be piled with all the Fullnejs of

God. Where it is even felf-evident that the Apofile

means no more, than a very great Degree of Vullnefs, and

h^nowledge. And it would be Peyverjmfs for any one

to Difp/ae how a man can Kj^ow paft his Kj?o\vledgey

which is a Contradt6lion. And in this manner of Ex-

preffion it is plain that the JpoHle faw the Comradiclio^,

and therefore intended it Hyperbolically, And the whole
Sentence muft be taken in the fame Senfe, But it is

not fo where one Expreffion of that Sentence is joyn'd

with plain words^ and in an Argument^ as it is in CoL

2- 9-

Befides in Eph, g. 19. the Greek word is e/s, which
Signifies in ; that ye may be filled In all the Eullnefs

of God, Which is the fame Expreflion with that in

our prefent Text Col. 2. 10. And ye are compleat.

Or Filled in Him, That is, In the Eullnefs of God,

we arc filed. But it is not faid, that the whole Full-

nefs of God dwells in Vs : Or that it dwells in us Bodily^

or Suh^antially ("as our Author fays others do Tranflate

it) to Diftinguifh it from Etgurativelj as it is in Eph,

5. 19.

SOC Our Author fays, that Bodily or Sabfiantially means

no more than what is opposM to the Philofophers Know-
ledge
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ledge of Gody which was not fo Perfe5i as the K^ftow*

ledge of Chrifi,

CHR, Did you ever hear of a Bodily I\j7owledge before ?

Or that that was ever us'd to fignify a more Perfect

Knowledge ? In our way of fpeaking it would fignity a

more Grofs and Imperfek Knowledge ; Knowledge is al-

ways moft Perfect when it is moft Pure, and spiritual;

and confequently it is moft Imperfea, the more it grows
Bodilj.

sue. Go on to the next.

(34.) 2. Their. 2. 16. 17. Our Lord Jefus ChriB com^iUfl-V' n^'

fort your hearts and ejlabli(h them in every Good word

and work.

SOC. Our Juthor, Anfwers this, in Anfwer to 2.

Thejf. J,
ir, 12 and fays, That it is to be underftood of

Ch ift's Interccffion for us.

CHR. That is altering all the Rife of words that

is known among men. The Church of Rome allows

an Ora pro nobis to the Saints ; which is a plain Di-

ftindion 'twixt Interceffion and BeHomng, EBablifJjing

the Heart nothing can do but God. And therefore

I ought not to Pray to any but God to EsJabli/h my
Heart, If Interceffion were Ground enough, then I

might pray to a man to Eftablijb my Heart, to Give
me Grace 8cc. becaufe he can Intercede for me.

SOC. But not fo effeaually as Chrtfi.

CHR, That is true. But it is Interceffion ftill. And
therefore if Interceffion will not excufe fuch a Prayer of

mine from BUfphemy and Idolatry^ if I make it to a

?nan, it will not alter the Cafe, if I make it to Chrift^

who is no more than a man,as the Socinians do Dif-

pute.

(55.) But fee what ^Stiles St. Paul gives Him r.

Tim. 6. 14. i^. 16. Vntill the Appearing of our Lord

^efus Chrtfi y n^hich in his times he jhall [herVy who is the

buffed and only Potentate ^ the KJf^g.of Kjngs and Lord

of
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of Lords f which only hath hnmortaiity^ Drvelling in the Light

which '/70 man can approach unto^ whom no man hath feen

ncr can fee.

H.ft.F'^?- SOC, The laft words fliew, that not the Lord

ChriUy but God is defignM in this whole Defirip^

tion.

CHR, They fhew indeed that C^W/? is here defcrib'd

aecording to His Divinity ; In which Senfe he is and
evei' was Invifible. And even in His Body He was
in fome Senfe, Invifible^ that is, they faw His Body^

but if they did not underftand Him to be the Chrift

this was call*d not Seeing of Him. Seemg is there taken

]oh.3, $'.$$. for Kjiowing and Vnderjianding. In which Senfe Chrift

tells the Jews that they neither Knew Him nor His F.u

ther, Tho' they faid of Him that Bq was their God.

And they that I^^ew God are faid to See Him. Jf ye

had Kjionm me, faid Chrijl unto His Difciples, Te fjjould

Toh 14 7 9 ^^'^^ Kjiown my Father aifo: And from henceforth ye Kjtoxv

Him and have SEEN HIM be that hath SEEN ME,
hath SEEN THE FATHER.

^

So that thefe laft Words in the Text whom no

M^n hath feen, nor cjn fee, are not in one Senfe, appH-

cabie to the Father, and in another Senfe appHca-

ble to Chrifty and therefore they do not (hew ^as youc

Author fays) that not the Lord, Chrifi, but God is De-
fjgn'd in this whole Defeription.

God is not nam'd in this whole Defcript/on ; and why
He fhouM not be nam'd, if He had been intended to

have been Deferibed. I believe our Author will find it

hard to tell. Why fhou'd Chriji be nam'd, and only

Chrifl in this Defcription if it was intended for Another ?

Why would the Apoflle lead us, and even force us to

apply all thefe Divine Attributes to Chrijl, if he defign'd

to perfuade us that Chri[i was not God, and that it would
be Grof; Idolatry in any one who thought Him io, or

Worjbip^d Him as fuch?

And
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And why would any of the Divme Attributes In this

De/criptioff be in Exfrefs Terms applyM to Chrift^ as

we find it Rev. 17. 14. whei-e He is callM Kjng of

KJ^gU ^^^ Lord of Lords ?

SOC. Go to the next.

(96,) CHR. Tit, 2. 13. Looking for the Glorious Jp.
pearing of the Great God And our Saviour Jefus 'Chrifl,

SOC. Nothing Hinders but that we may believe that not /diji.^, 140.

only the Lord Chriji^ but God Himfelf will appear At the

lafi "Judgement,

CHR. Nothing Hinders I Yes, I'll tell you what hin-

ders our Believing it, God has not ReveaPd it : and you
muft not add to His Words, God has not told us that

He will appear any other way in the lafi Jud^^ment

than by Chnft Jefus. God is a Spirit, and muft take a
B&dy to appear to the Eyes. And that God will aflume
a Body diftinQ; from the Lord Jefus, and appear in an-

other Body at the laft Judgment, is a bold Frefumption,
and Adding to God^s Word to fuppofc, and never was
fuppofed ; but by thofe who will invent Extravagant
and Gro.undlcfs Supfofes to elude the plain Texts of
Scripture, It is the Opinion and Interpretation of the
Mahomat-ans, whofe greatcft Error is being Socinians,

Clem. Alexandr* ^admonit. ad Gent. p. 5. and 6.) applies

this Text only to Chr/fty who was the HWd of God,
and fo true God, and likewife true Man, and that it was
Hts Apparition at the lafi Judgment that was here fpoke of.

^ ^:-i • ^: ,"] .i.V' ;./ 7 >'' '•''•' '

" Butnow this vcvy word Himfelf hath n.v 5 ,:.,?«'.. «V9f«Vo/,
'* appeared unto Men, who only is both ^^^^V 8 7e< ao^o^, MoVoi
** God and Man, and the Caufe of all Good w ®n^^=- C^''6f^7°^>

to Us tor as laid that Divine Apoftle ^Sv. yt\ j^ ^^ ^la^kiiov
" of our .Lord, The Grace of God that bring- i**^"'/ ^^jt-veln 'a-xotokov

« »h6ah»,on unto Men Imh appeared, &c. l^r.^lxlj^vl S?^^;;^
'' lookingpr that Bleffed hope, dvd the appear- 2. n. ^^cr<^iyJiJLivot t
^' ^'^g of' the Glory of the (ireat God, and our f''^^''^f'y\^^'J'^i><r^'^<P^'^-

I Saviour
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<=)?«, )cj 2«T«£?^ «fx«^ 'in«-5' '' Saviour 'Jefus Chrifi, This is a New Song,
xezr«. r^Tii?! -ri 4<^ua,y> <c

^j^^ Epiphany or Appearance of the W^or^

o/.Aci>'^j,*^^ i'J «//Ti' -7^ iv
*' who was in the Beginning, and before Ex-

«f%« oc7of vj 7r£9of7o? Ao>« « ifting, which hath ihined unto Us ; He
i-^^ivry^vctyxor^ 'rres'iv. « appearM of late, who before was our 5a-

" viour.
•

(^37.) CHR. Heb. 12 By whom alfo He made the Worlds,

SOC, This is, for whon\ He made the Worlds.

p. 56. of 2 Tom.j fhews the words to be Si a By whom
and thence proves otj Qeos r-ds Ai^vcts ireirolnKi S'icc Ta ij^.

That God made the Worlds By His Son. But to End
this poor Sl>ift, Col. i. 16. it is fafd, that alhthings mre
Created BT Him^ md lOR Him, /ind IN Him ; as we
have before obferv'd.

SOC. Well then we muft fee if we can get any help

from the other words of this Text, He laysfome do
render the words thus. By whom He msi^^xht Age^.

CHR, The Greek word cc<«i, Cgnifies i^^tfj and i« is as

often us'd for Eter^ity^ that is, AH'-'JAgeSi,' or GemrAtions^

or the Jge to come^ as we fay the World to come. Hence

the word 'hioivios fignifies Etermh i^Tim. 6, 16, But

fuppofe it in that Se^fe hOw ^will ^it . help y<yur>Caufe?

Will you allow that God ni&de all Jge s by Chrift^^

SOC. No. • That we miift not do. Therefore our

Juthor underflands by Jge s^ ooly tb^' Gdfpel > Jges' or

Times, A'^'.CA'.V, %i v.'/ii 1.% • xwi^^-'^' -

CHR^ But by what Authority does he do that? Does

he allege any thiog, QUt of. the Text or^C&fntext^or any

other Authority for it? -i .r-'l 'i
'!'

SOC. No.
;
Not a word*. :h\j :' r;i' ,n>l7: >'

CHR. Then if he has Power to;Hmie the Jges, he

may, if he pleafes, fay, that it meant 6nly the Jges of

fome other Ijieformttioff ibsm that by ih^ Gofpel of

Chrifi^ fome yet to come^ > perhaps the il^jj^^p;;^?;^; or

what elfe he pleafes. >

Heb*
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('58.) Heb. 7. ^ Melchifedeck is compar'd to ihtSon^^

'God in thefe particulars, as being without Father^ nfith.

out ' Mother^ without Defcent^ having neither Beginning of

DajSy nor End of L/fe, but mxde like unto the Son of

Godj abideth a Friefi Continually,

Ihcfe are not Literally underftood of Melchifedeck:

^

only that none of tbefe things are Recorded ot him,

and fo he was left in Hiftory without Father, &c,

Biit in thefe particulars, he \Vas like the Son of God,

who really was what Melchifedeck was there faid to be,

wit^ut, Beginning of Days or End of Life, S^c.

'^'!^'lsOC. But our Author' (diys, that of all thefe things

tie'iV only like tht, Son oi God in that particular, of
^^yj.^ ^^.

being a Prieft for ever,

CHR. By what Rule does he exclude all the reii,

which are in the fame Sentence?

SOC. I cannot tell indeed.

CHR. Licentia Sociniana is beyond Licentia Foettca.

But how came Melchifedeck to be like the Son of God,

if there was no Son of God, when Melchifedeck was
made ? The Pattern after which any thing is made
muft be before the Copy that is made after it.

SOC. Verfe 15. it is faid that another Priefi (Chrift)

arifeth aft€r the Similitude of Melchifedick.

CHR. And how will you reconcile thefe two upon
the Socinian Principle? For Melchifedeck cannot be both

after the Similitude of ChriH, and ChriH after the Simi-

litude of Melchifedeck . But in the Chrijlian Scheme it

is moft eafy, viz. the Eternal Son of God was before

Melchifedeck, but Incarnate in time after Melchifedeck.

And yet it was the fame Jefus, yeflerday, to day, and

(?9-) f^^ ^^^^' As it is expreli: Heb. 15. 8.

SOC. Our Author fays, that was fpoke of the Goffel

of ChriU not Changing. i///?.p.247

CHR. But the Text fpeaks it exprefly of '^efus Him^

Jf-lf, and we know that the Phrafi was us'd to exprefs

I 2 all
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all time Paft^ Prefent, and to Come ; and is the fame
with the Alpha and Omega^ the Beginning and the Ending^

which rvas^ and which is, and which is to come. Kev. i. %.

and other places of Scripture.

(40.) He has two Texts out of St. Peter, i. Peter

I. II. Searching what, and what manner of time the Spirit

of Chrift.^ which was in them did pgnifiey when it Teflif)''d

before hand the Sufferings of Chrifl,

i//ff.p. i4'6. SOC. Our Author fays, That by the Spirit of Chrift

there, is meant only, the fame Spirit of Prcphejj which
was in Chrift.

CHR. This was fpoke of the Prophets long before

Cbnjl was Born. viz.. that the Spirit of ChriH was in

them, and did Tcftifie beforehand the Sufferings of Chrifi,

now if Chriji had no Being, before He was Born of

the Virgin^ as you fay, how had He a Spirit fo long

before? And how couM His Spirit Teilify before it had

a Being ?

SOC. Therefore our Author fays, not that it was the

Spirit of Chrtfi which was in them, but only the Pro-

fhetick Spirit that fpoke of Chrifi,

CHR, But the Text fays exprefly that it was the

Spirit of Chrtfi which was in them. This is not Imer-'

pretingy but Running quite from the Text.

SOC. He fays that Potts are call'd the Poets of fueh

Men as they wrote of, as Virgil is called the Poet of

JEneaSy and Homer of ""Olyffes^ becaufe they wrote cf

M'f^eas and Vlyfjes.

CHR. But is there not fome Difference 'twixt calling

a Man (uch a Mans Poet, becaufe he wrote of him

(tho'' that is an Expreffion I never heard us'd) and

'twixt faying that fuch a Man's Spirit was in him, and

did Sio?jify to him wliat be fhould fay ? Efpecially if

the Man whofe Spirit taught the other, had no Spirits

at that time, nor was a Man then; A Man to teach

another before he is Born, St. Barnabas ^ \n his Catholick
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E[fijf, c. «;. p. 21, 22, fays that the Prophets having the

Gift (of Prophefy) fror^t Chrill, dtd Profhe/j of Htm, oi

And St. Ignatius in bis t/*///. to the Magnefians, fays

that they rvere Itffpir^d hy Hts Grace. Oi (ifioracroi Tr^cp-Aron

fij.'irviofJiiVQi v:tq t>k ^oi^LrQ<i- a.xj\v. Thusthefe HoIy Fathers,

who liv'd with the Jpapcs ; and learned their DoQrin from
their Mcuths, as well as from their Writings. And one cf

them was Ranked with the Jpofiles, ACt xiv. 14.

(41.) Ther is another Text in this fame Epifl. of St.

Peter, which likewife imports the Exiftence of our BL
Saviour ht^ort His Incarnation, i. Pet. 3. 19. 20. Quickaed

by the 'Spirit, by which alfo Ik tvent, and Preached to the-

Spirits in Frifo/i^ which Jbmetimes mere Difobedient in the

Days of Noak.

SOC. Our Author Interprets this of Chrifl^s Defcent

into Hell. And quotes B^//.?rw/;^^. ///T?. p.u?.

CHR. This is not the oflly Inftance wherein your
Author Craves aid of the Romans \. ^wx. he does not

quote the Book or Chap, of Bellarminey that you may
not find him out, without more pains than it is wor^h

;

but this we are fure of, that the Papijls generally In-

terpret this of Purgatory, And I would defire our

Author to tell us what Bufinefs our Saviour had to

preach in HelR Is there Repentance and Remiffton there?

He has given Reafon to think this is his Opinion,

which we fhall have more occafion to Difcourfe here-

after. But the Orthodox, do plainly mean, according

to the Letter of the Text, That it was th& Spirit of

Chrift which Preached in Noah, and the Prophets of

thofe Days, to thofe Spirits which were then Bound
in the Chains of their 67a j- And which are now in^

the Prifon of Hell. And that Spirit by which He
quickned Himfelf, was the fame by which alfo He m»t
and Preached in the Days of Noah.
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(42.) But here follows a very peremptory T^jc^ j,

J:;h. 5. 7. There are three that bear Record in Heaver?,

The Father, the Word, And the Holy Ghojl, and tbefc

three are One,

pig, I < 2. SOC. This Verje was not Originally m i\\Q Bihhy hut

has been added to it. Tis not found in the mofl An-
tient Copies of the Greek^ nor in the Sjriack, Jrahick, or

jEthiopick^ or Jrmemm Bibles, nor in the mod Ancient

L^tin Bibles, Tis not acknowledged by the Fathers-^

'tis wholly rejeded by abundance of the moft Learned

Criticks^ and by all acknowledged to be DoubtfuU and
Urcertain.

>Pietat.ad. LHH. This is manifeftly falfe, for St. Hierome ^ does
Epi il. Canon,

[jy no mcans acknowledge it to be DoubtfuU or Vn-

XnnA'Jrt certain. But on the Contrary tells us plainly that he

^foK s-y-a found out how this Text had been adulterated by un-
Siipporuionrs

£^ljj^Pyj jyanflators^ and by others Omitted on purpofe to

p^^jtT' 138. Elude the truth. And I will (hew you hereafter how
and the Ap- thofc whom you Quotc as the Primitive Socinians, were

s™o,w>otorioufly Detefted in their Adulterating the U. Scri^^

tnK.^.io. tfi/es. And their Succeffors hzvc continu'd their PraSftce

in this; therefore forae Copies may want ii. But this is

only a Negative Avgumtnty or Prefumption rather, for it

can amount to nb more. And in rio Judicature can {land

AQ^iind the j^ffirmative Proof of St. Cyprian, St. Hierom,

and other fathers, and which is admitted in all the Churches

ef Chrifl. And it is a great Providence oi God, That

notwithftanding of the Corrupters of this Text, it is ftill

extant in the greateft Nujnber of ancient Manuscripts.

The Divir/es of Lovain- having Compar'd many Latin

Copies, found this Text wanting but in Five. And R.
Stepha-rjus found it retained in the major Number of 15

or r6 aficient MrnufcriptSy which he us'd. Therefore it

is no Wonder if Dr. Burnet faw fomc Manufcripts that

wanted it, which be has ^0 carefully told in his Tra-

V'As.

SOC-
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SOC. Our Author gives a fecond Anfwer, viz. T/^ey^

/^/•fe 4r^ one, that is, are not one God, but are one i/9

TeHimony, for they are fpoken of here as Witneffes.

CHR. And their Wttmfsvtx^. 9. is call'd the^^//«^/} of

God,

SOC. So every Witnefs of Men, which God appoints,

is caird the Wiimfs of God^ viz,, becaufe God appoints

it.

CHR, But here the Imwediat Witnefs of God is put

in Oppofition to the Witnefs of Me^, or other Witnefs

of Godj which is by the Medixtion of Second Caafes; The
Witnefs of the three in Hea.veny is compar'd with the

W^itnefs of the three in Earth, And the Couclufion is

made, that if we receive the Witmfs of the three in

Earthy which is calPd the Witmfs of Men, i. e. wrought
by the Miniflry of Men, we ought much rather to re-

ceive the Witnefs of the three in Heaven, which is call'd

the Witnefs of God, and a greater Witnefs than the Wit^

nefs of Men. It is callM the Witnefs of God, which Hi?

tellified, in oppofition to what was teftify'd by other

means. And tliis is a Demonftration that the Text of the

three Witneffes in Heaven muft not be left out, becaufe

ther is a CQniparifon made 'twixt the Witnefs of thep

three and the thr^e Witnejfes in Earth
-^ So that if you

leave out this Verje you mufl leave out the 6, 7, 8, and
9th Ferfes altogether, which no Sociman has yet fo much
as attempted. And the Witnefs of thefe three in Hea-
v^2 ;being calPd the Witnefs of God; in oppofition to the

lame Witnefs by Men is a full proof what was meant,

when it was faid that thej'e three arc one, i. e. are one

God', for otherwife their Witnefs could not be the Wit-
nefs of God^ that is Immediat/y,- sls it is there put in op-

position to a mediat Witnefs by Men^ or otherwife,

SOC. I have heard this Text is not Quoted by any of

the Ante-nicene Fathers, and you nam'd Cyprian juft now,
pray kt me hear what he iiiys of it,^

CHR.
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CHR. In his 7^. Ej)iji. which is Directed Jubaiam^:p.

7.oi\ fpeaking againft the Baptifm of Hereficks, and
fhowing that they cannot Be the Temple of God,

S*v!^ non potuit qui in He asks of which Godl If of the CREATOR,

fpiritusS^nai, cm^x Tres
^;^^/^ ^;^^^^ ^^^ ^^ j^q^ ^,^^j^ j.|^g Holy Ghofi h^

wtKiJ'-iyrffui piacatus eiTe pkasM With him who IS an Enemy to the
eipoteft,qiii aut Vmis, Father^ or the Son"^
auc.f/7/j iniinicas eft?

Here you fee he reckons the Father, So^j and Hoij

Ghofiy each of them to be God. For when he is fuppo-

ling the feveral ways by which any become the Tem-
ple of God^ he computes that it can be but one of thefe

three ways, that is, by becomming the Temple either of

the Father fwhom he calls Creator) or of the i»W, of

of the Holj Ghoft^ which fhews each of them to be

God: and he calls Chri^ exprefly G^^? and fays that

thefe three are one^ and {de Unit. Ecclefia, p. 109.J Chrifi

fays, I and the Father are ont, and again it is written

of the Father^ Son^ and Holy Ghofl^ and thefe Three are

one. This I quoted before, and I refer you to the Anno-

tations upon this place in Cyprian to fhew you many Ma-
nufcr/ptSj where this Text is had, and vindicated from

the malice of Socinus. And if you will look into Dr.

Hamond^ and Pole^s Synopf Critic, upon this Text you

will be further Satisfy'd. For I wou'd not take uptime
now, to go thro' all this at large.

(4^.) .1, '^Jchn. 5. 20. We know that the Son oj'Giod,

it come and hath given us an under^anding, that we may

know him thut is True ; and we are in Htm that is

True, even in His "Son Jefus Chrifi : This is the True

God, '^^ ^'^

soc.
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SOC, My Author fays, That, this was a very negligent

Tranflation^ for whether you Interpret, Him that is True^

to be God^ or to be Chriji^ no fenfe can be made of

the words.

CHR. Does he tell where the Nonfenfeis^

SOC. No he fays no more of it.

CHR. It feems to me to be fo far from Non-

fexffe, that I cannot fee the leaft Difficulty in it. To
know htm that is True, I cannot imagin what fhould

trouble him at that faying, but that he is refolv'd to

Quarrel.

SOC, The Latter part of the Text ought to be thus

render'd. We are in him that ts True (i. e. in God) hj

His Son Jefus Chrifi. In God, By Chrift.

CHR, But the Text is quite otherwife, it is Ir, In His

Son. He does not pretend that the Original is otherwife,

yet be finds fault with the Tranjlation, and calls the

Scripture Nonfenfe.

The Jpojlle immediately fubjoins to this Text, Lit-

tle Children keep your jelves from Idols, Which feems

to bear this Senfe ; That if Chrifi were not the

True God, He muft be an Idol, becaufe Divine Wor-

fhip was paid to Htnr, And this is an Explanation of

his calling Chnjl the True God : viz. That whoever
elfe pretends to it, is an Idol, and therefore we muft

Worfhip none elfe.

Ther is another part of this Text which our Juther

takes no notice of, which does plainly Evidence the

Divinity of Chrif, and that is, That the Son of God
hath given us an Vnderftanding that we may know Him
that is True.

To give man Vnderftanding is an Incommunicable y^t-

tribute of God, And that is, paft all fubterfuge, attri-

buted here to the Son,

K SOC.
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As kmvhg the hearts rf Men is, Kev. 2. 25. I am
He (faith the the Son (xi God. Vcrf 18.) rvbich feanheth

the Reins and Heart. ^ ^

SOC. ChriH kncwetb our Thoughts^ only when God

Reveals them to Him, and thus the Prophets may know

p, 1 5 J.
Thoughts^

CHR. And thus I know your Thoughts, and you

mine, i. e when we teil them to one another. But

does that make me a Sear cher or Kjiorver of your Heart ?

We have fpoke of this before M^on Kow. 2. 16. apd

I Ccr. 4. 5. and fhcwn that a Kj.ower oj' Hearts, is he

who knows them of Himfelf. without bein^ told by an-

other. And that this, is an Incommunkablt Attribute of

God.

To what I then faid, I will only add this, That in the

Scripture God ufes this as a feculiar Attribute^ as you

may read, i Sam. \6 7. i Cor. 28. 9. F[al. 7. 9. and

1J9. I. ^er, ii. 20. and 20. 12 and many other Serif*

tures. But that which is moft remarkable, and belongs

particularly to this Text we are upon is, Jer. 17. io«

For what Ged fpeaks Gracioufly of Htmfelf in that verfe^

Chrift fpeaks of Himfelf fa this.

Fiajl^ The Prophet in the 9th Verfe fhews, that none

can know the Heart : Who can know it ? And then in

the next words, God. fpeaks, fetting forth His Almighty

Power in that he knew it. / the Lord Search th^ Hearty

I Try the Reins even to give every Man according to his

Ways.

And Rev. 2. 2j. Qhrifi Attributes the fame to Him-

felf. Thefe things faith the Son of God. ( Verf. 18-) /

am He which Searcheth the Reins and Hearts', And I

will give to every one of you accordi/^g to your Works,

Irer/aus (adverf. Her. 1. 4. c. 56. p. <3,6i).) reckons

this among the Attributes of God : And this fame Text

Rev. 2. 2 J. is repeated in his Texty and quoted in the

Mar^ent.
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ril trouble you but with one Text more. Rtv, 5. 5.

Chrift is call'd, The Root of Dnuid,

(44.) SOC, That is, a Root Jprmging from David :

Js tL Root of the Earth is a Root which fprirjgeth from^^fl^h ^S^

the E.trth , not on the contrary a Root from which the Earth

fprirjgcth.

CHR. This is very fine, the Sophifr. is Subtile^

and worthy a Socinian / Pray, let me know what
you do mean by the Root of any thing ? Is it that out

of which the thing Grows, or that which Grows &ut of

the thing ?

60C. That is as Commonly known as any thing in

the World. For the Brdnches grow out of the Rojt,

and not the Root out of the Branches,

CHR. And when you, by a Figure, apply this t©

Families^ and fay fuch a one is a Brunch of fuch a Fa-

mi
fy

: 6uch a one is the Root of the Family : Are not

thefe Terms as Commonly known as the Root and
Branches of Trees ? /\nd is not the Root fpringing from
a Branch the fame abfurdity as a Father fpringing from
his Son ?

SOC: All this is felf evident go on.

CFIR. .Therefore if Chrijl be the Root of David-, H«
muft be hefore David ; and this deftroys the Socinian

principle, which allows Chrifi no Being before He < was
Born of the Virgin.

And therefore your Author muft get over this, tho'

he is forc't to make the Root the Branch, and the Branch

the Root,

This wou'd have put any lefs mt or Refo/utio^

into Defpair. For the attempt looks as eafy to prove
Day to be Night, It is ftrange he wou'd fcruple the

Trinity, Incarnation, or any other Difficulty who cou'd

hope to Mafter this. And he has done it to a mira-

cle/ For he has found a faying, a Root of the Earthy

vby which is not meant that the Earth fprings out

K 2 of
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of that Root ', And therefore the Root may be a
Bra:^ch, A Father may fpring from his So», and what
you pleafe.

Let us Entertain our felves a little with this Great
Jnventiony and E>camine it particularly.

Pray what do you mean when you fay a Root of
the Earth?

SOC. I mean a Root that Grows in the Earth ,

and Co is call'd a Root of. the Earth.

CHR. So you may fay a Root of fuch a Man's^ who
owns the Garden, of fuch a Gardner who planted it, of
fuch a. one who Beflow^d it upon you, and a hundred o-

thcr ways. But is there no Difference twixt a Root

that belongs to a m^N, and the Root of that man him-

felf? Twixt that which Grows in the Earth and the Root

of the Earth it felf ? Therefore tho* you may call a Tulip

A Root of the Earth, yet you wou'd not call it,

THE Root of the Earth, now Chrtjl is call'd THE Root

of David, not J Root of David, But pray what did

our Author mean when he calPd Chrift T^^ Root of

David ?

SOC. He meant that Chrift v^diS a Branch of David's

Family.

CHR, And when did you ever hear a Branch o( a.Root

saird the /<<)(?/ of its Kpc/.

It is inextricable Nonfenfe. There is not a man in

the World couM fpeak at this rate, or wou'd be un-

derftood if he did. That defigning to call John a Def
cendent or Branch of Robert, fbould call John the Root

of Robert,

And it is impodiblc for me to think that our Au-

thor did behci^e himfelf, when he made this DiHincfi-

en : And it is a full Demonftration to me, That thefs

men fetk not Truth, but are refolv'd to oppofe all Argu-

ments sgaiiUD their own Opinion, tho' they were as clear as

the Light,
^

But
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But (Rev. 22. 16.) '^tfusy fays, / am the Root and the

Offsprirjg of David. Here is both Root and Era^b.
This grows too hard Ibr a DiB'mciion^ and cannot he
reconcil'd any other way than as ChriH is the Root of
David, according to his Divine Nature which Created
David, and fo uavid fprang from ChriH, as a Branch or

Offspring from its Root . hndi then according to Chriff^i

Human, Nature, He was the Sofi and Offspring of Da*

vid. As He is prophefied of. Ifa, 2 6. Ther fljall come

forth a Rod out of the Stem of Jeffe, and a Branch

[ball groiv out of his Roots. But our Author will have

it, that the Branch was the Root, growing out of the

Root \ and the Rod was the Stem, which came out of
the Stem.

See now, upon the wliole, what Caufe your Author

had to Conclude fo Triumphantly as he do's at the End
of his fourth Letter, p. 166. That our Lord CHRIST,
nor the HOLY SPIRIT, neither are, nor ever are called

GODs or GOD in Holy Scripture-^ as alfo, that neither

CREATION" ( nheiher New or Old)' nor an^ of the AT-
TRIBUTES of GOD are Afsribed to our BLESSED
SAVIOUR.

Whereas the Main of his Arguments have been ( as

you have feen ) to Ward off thole 'Texts in Holy Scrip--

ture, which AfFcribe the Name and Attributes of God to

Both the other Perpjns in the Blejfed 'Irtnity-, and to put

other Senfes and Conflrucfions upon them.

But then to Conclude from all this, That they are

not fo much as Call'^d fo, after all the Pains he has

taken to (hew in what Ser/fexhty are Called fo, is fuch an

Ajfurance as Contradicts it ielM Has he not own'd that ^<^^''//?caii'd

Chrifl is called the Word of God? And is ic not faid in
^'''^'

Exprefs wovds^Joh. i. i. That the Word W2ls God f And
ver. 14. was made Flt(h f Is it not fdid, 2. Cor. 5. 17. Theti.spi.

The Lord is that Spirit'? And is not the Spirit then
''" "^ "•^''* '^'^•

Caird G:?d? In what Se^/Je is not now the ^eflion.

That
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That we have feen already. But he fays, they are

not fo much as Call'd fo.

SOC. I have now Heard you to the J^fivers my Ju-
thor gives to thofe Texts alleagM by the Trinitarians in

Proof of tVie Trinity and In-Carnation. It is fit you

ihou'd likewife Jnjiver to thofe Texts he brings in Dif-

Proof of them. For this Compleats the Work.
CHR, In what I have done i^lready, I hope I hav»

not only Clear'd thofe Texts againft which he Difpures,

as to their own Geiiuine meaning-, but have likewiie

fhew'd, That our Interpretation of thofe Texts is fuppor-

ted by the Current Senfe of the moll Orthodox Fathers

before the /r/? Council of Nice ; and Confequentlv Vin^

dicated the Jnte-Nicene Faith againft the Megations of

.your Author.

That the Tri- But before I come to thofe Texts which he Alleges
«jtj^^^3s ^he on his fide, Let me Add to the Teftimo?nes of the F^-

thechurrhhe- t^^^^s I have Quotcd one Evidence of a Bitter Enefny to

fore the firji Chrijiianitjiy the file but Ingenious LVCIAN, who Liv'd

AW^'rol'd ^^^^^ 170 years after Chnfl:, A Man of his Sagacity^

komLiuufj. and who took upon him to Ridicule the Chnjtian Fatth^

cou'd not but know what it was, as Then generally

OjiV^ and Profejs^d by Chrijiians, Efpecially if (as St.

Jerom in Catal. tells us) that he was once a Chr/Jiian,

and turn'd Jpcfiat. Among other his Reproaches upon
Chrijiianity he has thefe words in his Philopatris^

God Reigning on High^ 'T-^iim^vIo, Qilv, juAytv^ afju'

Greaty Eternal, Heavenly, the ^^\ov^ ^^vicovcc, ijh Pcc^e)^

Son of the Father , the Spirit 'T^vtij^t^ ex, PcHcP^ cal 'Tnt^Aj^-

proceeding from the Father
, /4'-'oi', ''iv c^ n:e/.m^ ^ s| hl'i

one out of Ihree^ and Three re^'acr^P?^ '^ ri htym^ %v

out of one / know not T^ix, r^'ci Iv.

what thou fafft ; One that is

ThreeJ
And Three that are one.

Some
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Some Learned Men think that the PhilopAtris was
not wrote by Luciano but by fome other about tho
Year 261. Which anfwers nay End as well, to Prove
the Dodrine of the Trinity to have been Receiv'd
in the Church before the firft Council of Nice, And
next I will go with you to the Texts alledg'd oa
your fide.

THE
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Texti

urg'd by tli3

hitans a-

theXJA-

A Gcderal \Anfwer as to the Texts Urg'd.
by the SocinimSj againfl: the Divinity of-

v \Chrifl.
'^

(i.) SbC. ^ I
^Hefe begin in the Hiflory^ p. 4. where xvii

I feveral T^jci^^ are Quoted to Prove T^^,
^

1 that- the f'^/%;,is.:,Greater thanS/^'
-*^

- Cm/. ', ''\'
gainft

CHK. That is anfwerM in the Athamfan Creed. Xhat^'"''-^°^^'*''^^
C^?-//? IS Equal to the PW^e/", as touching His God-Head,
and /;?ffr/(?r to the Father as touching His Manhood,
To which I will add, from our Difcourfe, That tie is,

Eo^ual to the Father in Nature^ but Inferior in the Order
ot Nature, or in Relation. And this' anfwers all the
Reafons and Scriptt^res he produces to §. 7. p. ii. wherein
he ipeaks of ChrKks Human Inf/witie's ^nd Death- (or
thefe things befell Chrifl in His Human Nature, wherein
^®
jf

?s ' a Cremre^Baffible, ' Improvable, Rewardabte, &c. ^
^j!
50C. But §..7.^he 'proves 'Chri/f to be a diftindl F^r^ p. n-

>» from God. For which I fuppdfe you thank him;
but J fee not ho^^ it lerves his Caufe.

•

f» f» r-""^

B (2.) But
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(2.^^ But St the Bnd of this §. p. 12. he intermixes an
p. 12. Argument from Re^fo^ and argues thus. T/x (fay the

Socir-tans^ as imptffihle that the Son or Image of the one

true God, fljou'^d Htmfdf be that one true God, as that the.

Sotj [hoti'd he the Father^ and the Image that very thine

ivhofe Image it is\ which they take to Le (imply Impoffih/e,

and Contradictory to common Stnfe^ which Religion came not

to Deflroy^ but to Improve

CHR. What I have faid t© you appears the clearer

for this Obje^iion: iAnd fhews his miftakes. Firtt, he
calls the Son the Image of God. If by the word God
here, Th^ Faiher be meant (^as it is often) then what lie

fays is uue, but then ther is no confequence in it, and the

FaHacy will appear by putting the word Father inflead

of the word God. For Exdmple ; 'Tis as mpojjihle thap.

th» Son- or Image of the Father fiou^d himfeif be that Fa*

the^, a's tJra^ the. Som pjou*d^ be- '.he- Father, andr the Image
that very thing whofe Image it is. All which is very

true, but makes nothing to his purpofe.

But now, if by thei Word Ged, you me?in the one

God-head, or the Divine IWiturey ihen his AfTtrtion is a

miftake, vtz. That the Son is. the. Im^-ge of Gcd. In this

Senfe, He is not the Ir^^age ol" Gcd,, tor He Himlelf is

God. But be is the Ima^;^ ,of iibe Fa^Mr.y from whom
He took His A^^/.^/^^' and ther.tfare .^]|]o' H'^ baa the

fame Nature with the Father, yeir htj is not the Father^.

And we fee the fame in .the Taial eiqf Mankind, I put
Gft'». 5.3. a Cafe. Adam begat a. Son in, hii>. own- Likef^ejs, after

his /i'iti^^p, and calj'd his, name 6Wa Aod the word ^^^w
fignifits Man, and {bmetimes is. taken to ii.ican Man, that

is M..r.kind.\n General or the Human. Nature, and fome-

times it means only fhe Ftrji-Father, who had that for

hi's part;icular N'ams.[ In whicb^ Senfe only it is that Seth

can be call'd the S^on or Image of Man, that is,, of his

Failkr Adam.. But otierwife he cannot be faid to be

^s Son ox ^ Image (^ M^n^tot he himfeif is Man, and he

cannoE
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cannot be his own SON, or IMAGE. But the terms

of hather and Son refpe^: only the Ferfens, not the Na-

ture of Miin', and thus it is in God, And our Author^s

miftake arifes from not Confidering aright of this Vnity

of Nature^ and Dtverfity of Ferfons^ which appear vifibly

both in the Divine Nctiure^ and in the HumAn^ which

was made after its ImAge and Likenefs.

SOC. At the End of §. 7. p. 15. he protnifes many p. ij,

Confidcrations and Fafll^ges of Scripture, which no lefs

than Demo^/Firat it to be falfe, that ChriH is God. And
the Demon ftration is this, §. 8. Becaufe fo many Texts

exprefly declare, that, o^ly the Father is God.

(5.) The firfthe brings is, 'John 17. i, 2, 1. Father, thi^

is Life Eternal, that they know Thee, The only True God,

and Jefus Chrifl whom Thou hajl fent. Here, the F/ither

is caird. The only Trua God.

CHR. But ther is a vaft Difference 'twixt faying, thaE

He is the only true God, and that He only is the true

God, There is but one only true God, or one Divine Na*
ture; and each of the Ferfons do partake of this Nature^

that is, is this one only true God, But then you muft

not fay of any of the Ferfons, that He only is this God,

becaufe the other Ferfons do partake of the fame NAture,

and fo are the fame God. So that the word only

makes nothing in this Argument. And faying the only

true God means no other than if he had faid, the True

God, or Qod fingle, without either the word Truey or

only: For we all agree, that ther is but one. True, God.

Thefe are the attributes which belong to the Divine Na-
ture, and Confequently to every Ferjon who partakes of

it; And therefore they do not Diftinguifh one Ferfoft

from another, nor are they meant in any fuch Senfe in

this Text,

(4.) SOC, The next Text is i; Cor. 8, 6. But to us

ther€ is but om God, The Taher, oj whom are all things.

B a CHR^
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CHR: We fay there is hut One God: and that the Fa-

thr\s that God. And this 7>jc^ fays no more. The F<t-

ih'er of rvhom are all things means God in this Nature^

which includes the whole Trinity ; and fometimes it is

taken prfondly to mean only the Father., as has been al-

ready difcoiirs'd. And this will anfwer the other Texts

he there brings.

(5.) SQQ. §. 9. and 10. p. 14. and i^. He objecls,
' '

^ ^k'hy Chrjf: fhou'd have the afliftance of the Holy GhoH^
p. 14. ^v

j^g Himfelf being God the Son,

' QHR. Chrif did fubmit himfelf to all the Infirmities

of our Nature that cou'd be diftinguifht from Sin, For

He came to be an Example to us. Which he had not

been, if his Divinity had Exerted it felf to the Vtn^oft^

Therefore he was perfe^edya.s we are, by the Vnciio?$

of the Holy Ghoft. Receiv'd Baptifm from John the Bap-

tifi^ and fulfilled all Righteoufnefsy or . Conflitutions and
mea'ns of Righteoufaefs to which other men were Ob.lig^d.

"Hj^ Hereaft m Wifdomy2indi afcribM to the .F^^^^r and
to thd Holy Ghoft xhQ works which He did. Nay

,
more,

He fubmitted to receive Comfort, and Jffifiance from
Jngelsydind. to be frpplfd in his. Temporal 'A^^^#^^>yfr^
the miniflry of >2f^ and rvome>>.^ ' Id 'itort,^!^. be [d^fpiC'a

fuffer^ d)ey and be W/?^. '/ teadirig us thrb"^ every flep' of

our way to Heaven. Thus thereby approving Hini^elf

to be the Captain of our Salvdtio??,' as, the Scripture

„,r fpeaks. For it became Him for whom are. all thi^g^s, and,

by whom are all things^ in brmgipg many- bons into Kjlery

to make the Captain of th'eij fdlvation perfeB, thro* fuffe»

1 7. rijig—^-^Wherefoh iii 'all thi^Pi ft behoved'^ Hip^ to be made

tike unto His Brethren,'
''^

^'*^' ,; •

" ''^'''
". .^^

(6.) SOC. § ii. p. 1 5/ He fays,' if C^W^ had been more

p. i^. than a man., the Frophefies of the oUTe/ta^.'ent, wou'd not

have defcrib'd Him ^barely^ d.s thQ feed of the woma^^ the

fied'oi Jkraham y ^ittd'k ^ropl^t like umo .Mofes.

CHR..
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Voe fourth VlALOGVE.
... CHR. This muft'be a willful! Miflrake in our Author :

Becaufe he pretends to Anfwer many Texts in the Old
Tefiament which do; plainly fpeak Chrifl to be more than

Man :, For Example, when Chrift was Prophefy'd of in

thele words. V/^to us a Child is born^ unto us ' a Son is

given ' He fiall be calVd Wonderfufl^ Qouncellqr^ The
mighty God^ The. E^erUfiing Father^ The Prince of Peace, '^'^^'

A Virgin pjall Conceive^ and Bare a Son^ and fhall call His
Name hnmanuel. That is God with us.

The, Lord faid unto my Lord. By which C/'^'//? prov'd, r/j/. no-i.
That He mull: be more than the 5on of a Man. If M4?;.22 45,

.David call Him Lord' how is He his Son? And this Ar-
gument was fo-plain ,as "to filence the very obftinat Jews.

,. SOC. But he anfwersthefe T^.x/j afterward, and think-

ing them of no force, he does not quote them now.

^ CHR. That is begging the Queftion. However with-

*6ut naming thefe, he fhou'd not 'have faid, That ther

.was nothing in ^i^ Old Teftament^ which fpbke of Chrift

jpy^erwife thetj-as a M4»; Or that it deferib'd H'lm barely

as a Man. The contrary to which himfelf muft know.

||, ,TheTe are all his Arguments againft the Divinity of TheArgu-

,^f
l^r/^^^\ L^tju5 fee his Proofs as' to the Holy Qhof, They ments of the

'begin "^^ \6. And there he immcdiatly falls into his old •^'"^''^^'^"^ ^•.

.<:;potradiajQns.<)f|froyihg th^*Hbly*Ghoft 'to be God,- and, 1]'^,^ oTfhe
"^not to he Goj') to be a, Perfon, in^, not to be a ferfdn. Holy GhoQ.

And whiqh is extraordinary, he jiroves both by the very p*^^*

fame Argumeijt.. ^ .
.f:>.' i ty.i *

'•
<i.) He fays, 'that th^ ^^oly-Gho^^'Hily'' Sprit, ^\s p. ,8.

J^Q be t^k^ in tipe^frnie.^SenJi thm vtr^€omnonly fay the That the

Hoiy^WtJdvm, or HoIjWtU, of God, -ov^^S' he faid before. f^iy'^^^f ?,.

p. i6. the Pomr of jGod^. and .thM.^thej are f^okeri of, dsner or Wii-

one and tbe fame thing. iomoS G^od.

^ And^hei^,_.(^ith{out his intention- 3o ddubt) he has ^*
^''

talne upon the v^lry. divifion oi ihQ Facuities of tfie Soui,

and
. q^l.t^ip^ ^Vfrfiff^i oi^GvA^ ^^ower^- WifAomy f^^U.

.•^>^ x^ivP^CS: bus >0 -^^'lo tvA-y^ 'nir-

But
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But now to his proofs. Where he fpcaks confiftent-

lj7 to himfeir, he goes nearer to prove Ihe Trimty, than
Nvhat he himfelf wou'd be at p. 8j. which we have
Quoted before, he proves that God*s Wotd^ or Wijdom
and Power, is not fomethitJg Different from God ; but^

hiing His Wifdom and Power, is God^

p- 17- And yet here p. 17. he fays, that a Mamfefl diilinEfion

is madef as between GOD and CHRIST, Jo alfo between

GOD and the HOLY SPIRIT.
By the Holy-Spint, as he tells us, Is meant Gods

Power, and Wijdom, and Will.

Thefe he makes to be God. And to be manifeftly

diftinO: from God, And then thefe Three, Power ^ Wif-

dom, Will, Are the very three Perfins in God which
we have defcrib'd.

This in him was being led near the Trinity, even

while he was difputing againft it.

And it appears yet more in this, that when he endea-

vours to get off from this, he falls into manifcft contra-

diftions. For example, he fays, p. 16. That the Holy-GhoB,

or Spirit, is only the Power of God, at le. ji not h.mfelf

•God, And p. 17. that "'tis im^ofjihk the Sprit fhoud be

God himfelf.

And yet as before is faid, p. 8j. be gives the fame

reafoB, why the Word is not any thinjg Different from

God^ becaufeit is the Power of God, which is God, Here

the Sfirit or Power of God, is God, p.' i-^'. it is impof'

fib/e the SnKlT fhou^d be God, ' >

Th^ matter w^s this, p. 8j. The Word mufl: be the

fame with the Power, and the Pow^r, the fame wirh

God, to get over that unanfwerable Text. The word was

God,

But p. 17. The Holy-Gho/i mu^ be Different from

'43,pd, to Hinder Him from being God,'* stij ncv^^ .-

And thefe contradidions are no way Ycconcilafe'Je but

rn the True notion of One God^ and Different Perjons.

SOC.
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SOC The Spirit is obtainM for us of God, by ouf (^0

Prayers; therefore it is not God. Luk. ii. i^. How spkhls ol.
much more P^i^ )our tieAvcrdy inther give the Holy Spi'fiindofGoi

rii to them that afk himt If we fay, thefe Texts are to
^y^""^^'"^"

be tinderftood, not of the Perfon of the Holy Ghojl^ but ////?. p. 19^

of His* Gifts and Graces ; The Socinians readily confefs

it, but they fay alfo, that if the Holy Spirit were at all

a Ferjmiy much more a God^ His Gifts and Graces wou'd
be beftowM by Himfelf.

CHR. If they be Hts Gifts,, they nnjft be Beftow^d'

by Himfelf, elfe they were not His Gifts ; for my Gifts

is what I my fclf Beftow, noc what another man Be-

ftows,:. So, that your very Argument confutes its felf.

2dly, They are Exprefly call'd His Gifts, and that they

are BeftortPd- by Him. i. Cor. 12. 8. For to one is Given^
by the Spirit ^ the Word of Wijdom; to another the Word
of Kjioivledge^ hy the fame Spirit ; to another Faith^ by the

JAtne Spirit ; to another the Gifts of Healings by, the fame
Spirit ^ Po another the working of Miracles \ to another

Frophejie ; to another Difcerning of ' Spirits ) to another

Divers kinds of To/tgues ; to another the Intetpretation of
Tongues- : But all thefe rvorketh that one and the Jelf fame
Spirit^ Dividing to Every Man feverally as He Will,

Now as to the feeming Difficulty How thefe Graces
fhouM be the Gifts both of the Father and the Spi-

' rity they being two Perfans ^ it is eafily anfwer'd by
their being. Or^ God; whereby, as before told, all the

Three Ferfons^ are Joint as in their Natures^ fo in all

their Operations ; tho' yet fome Operations are more Pe-

caliarly^ but DOt Exciufivtlyy attributed to one than 10 an-
other.

And this is Remark -iblc in this very Chapter, verf. 4,

5, 6. where a Trinity ot Per/ons, and forts of Gifts are

plainly Diflingulfh'4' AW there are Dtverftties of GIFTS^
hut the fame SPIRIT ; And there are Differences of Ad-
miniftrations, but the fame Lord; and there arf Diverjt-

ties
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ties of Operations hat it is the fame God, tvho worketh

all in all. Here Gifts are attributed more Peculiarly to

the Spirit, who hfpires Us ; Adminiftrations to the Lord,

who Governs Us; and Operations to God^ who Gives

Us Power to Work, who works all in all in Us.

But now, to turn your Argument upon you, I defire

to know, how you will Reconcile the Father^s and the'

Holy Ghofl's beftowing Gifts, without making them te*
'

veral Perfons ? That is, how the Holy GhiH couM be-

ftow Gifts if He were not a Perfbn? For our Difcourfe

now is only of Him. And if He were only the Gift, .

and not the Giver, He cou'd not be faid to Bejiow, A ;

Gift does not Befiorv it felf. (V^' ^.

Laftly, Reconcile or Condemn your own >S^^i--' Who own
the Holy G^p/ to be a Perfon; and Bidleiti h\s Con-

feffion of Faith, Artie. 6. of the Holy-Ghoflj calls Him Ex-

prefly. The Third Perfon in the Holy Trinity. :'''V' V^' .'^

That no ('^0 ^OC, In the fame placc he fays. That ihLthc SerfJi-'

prayers are tuie HO Fr4yers are made to the Spirit,^ '' ' ^'-'^.^ •:'^"^

made to the ^-^^^ Wherever God is Invok'd, the Spirit is Invok'd.
^^^'^''

Nay more, He is often included in the term of Father,

when ever we fay our Father, by which the whole Tri'

nity is meant, who are jointly the Feither Oti 2^ Creatures.,

but this has been obfervM before- ^^-^i ^^^ y,^.i.vi, i '^'^''-'

SOC. §. 4. p. 19. he fays, The Scr^t^iyfeal^'ofl^bd

as but one Perfon. '
•• '-^'^'

• *.
'

'
;'•'

CHR. That is, where the Scripture fpeaks of one God,

he wou'd have it imply'd. That ther is but one Perfon,^^

in God\ which the Scripture no where fays.

That coi (4O SOC, p. 20. he lays ftrefs Upon God being fpoke of

is ipokc in in the y/;?^///rfr Number, which he thinks cou'd riot be, if

NumbSf
'"' ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ Perfons.

'
p. 20 CHR. This is no more than faying God is one,

which lYiQ Trinitarians afleft as much as he. But G(?/^^

is likewife fpoke of in the plural Number. ASy let t^/*

n^^ke Man, <^f^/. I. 26, &c.

/ - ' SOC.
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SOC. He fays, that is according to the flile of a

Prince^ v?ho fays, We do this or that, when it means
only hirafelf.

CHR, I deny that it means only himfelf. A Prhcs
takes that Stile to fhew he does nothing by himfelf, that

is, without Council or Advice^ and therefore his A£!:s are

the A61s of a great mmy \ Or as he is a Body Politick,

which imphes a great many^ zW. of whom He Repre-

fents. And I fuppofe, none will fay, that any of thefe

Reafons has place in God. And therefore it is very Ri-

diculous, as well as Falfe-Reafoning, to pafs over the

moft weighty and ferious ftile of Scripture^ upon the

Complemevts 0^ Infirmities oi Princes.

60C. iBut he gives an Inftance of St Paul, who was
no Prince, nor Temporal Great Man , who wrote 2

Cor. 10. 2. Some think ef us as if we walked according to

the Fle/b, which, he fays, St. Paul means of himfelf only.

<(uHR. I muft ask his Pardon. It feems plain to me
by thofe words, that St. Paul fpoke of a fcandal rais'd

againft more than himfelf, againfl the Chrifii^ns, or the

Jpofiles, Which is undeniable from the two next Verfes.

For, fays he, tho* we walk after the Flefh, ive do not rvar

after the Fle/h : for the Weapons of our Warfare nre not

Carnal. Does the Apoftlc think we mean his orvn WAr-

fare only, or not rather the Chriflian Warfare ?

SOC. But tho' Princes fometimes (file themfelves in

the Plural Number, Yet he fays, A^o Injlance can be p. ao,

given in any Language, where more Perfons are meant by

the Singular Number, as, 7, THOV, ME, HIM, &c. He
fays, JucJy fpeaking is contrary to Cufiom, Gram?nar^ And
Senje, tvhich are the Laws of Speech : Therefore the Holy
Scripture always fpeaking thus of God, either he is only one

Perfon ; or ihe Scripture are one continued Ungrammaticat^
Solicifm and Impropriety, and that in the chief Article of
Faith \ which no reafonable or good man can or ever will

Jillow,

C CHR.

1\ »-:=
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CHR. Which no Reafo^tahle, Good or Modeli man WOuM
affert in terms fo Irreverent of the Holy Scriptures^ and

God their Author ; and in fuch fulfomc alTurance of his

own Wit.
.

And after all, this is not true. For m common Dif-

courfe the fmji^uUr number is as oft put for the fluraly

as the flurd for the fwguUr,

It is as common to fay. Such a KJ»g MarchM, or .

Fought, or Retreated, by which his whole Army is meant

;

as to ftlle himfelf Vs and We,

When we fay, MAn fell, Ch rift came to redeem ik/^;; :

Do you mean only fome one particular Man^ Or by

this . Singtihr Number arc not 7nmy men meant ?

But now give me leave to Retort this argument upon

him. What Grammar will he find for God's calling Him^

Ceo. 3. 22./^//, '^-^, and faying one of Vs, The man is become as

one of Vs, Abraham fpeaking to three Perfons, to fay,

18. 3- My Lord^ if I have found favour in Thy fight—-Pafs

not from Th Servant, But wafh yourk^t, and reft your

jgl^g^ and comfort your hearts And They faid,

16. where is thy Wife? And He faid, / will certainly re-

t?.^*
^°

return unto thee And the Men rofe up, and the Lord

faid. Shall / hide from Abraham what / do ?

Here are three men fpoke of, and fpoke to both in

the ftnguUr and flttrd numbers promifcuoufly. This is

odd fort of Grammar,

By what Rule of Grammar will he conftrue this Sen-

tence ?

John. 8. 58. Before Abraham rvas^ I am- He wou'd do as the Jews
59.

'

' did, if he durft, caft ftones at Chr^ft for fuch Nonfenfe

or Blafphemy. And now muft the Scripture be onecon-

t'mu^d ungrammatical SoUcifm^ and Impropriety, and that

in the chief Article of Vdth^ becaufe thefe and the like

Expreffions are out of the Road of common fpeaking,

and will not fit our poor Circumftaoces ?

Or
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Or if it muft be fo, unlefsthefe fayings are reconciPd,

and if they cannot be reconcird to common Senfe, but

by the Dodrin of the 'Vrwity ; Then here is an Invin-

cible Argument for the Trimty, made out of this Objedlion

;

and that by conforming rot only to Grammar^ but to the

Cuftom of all Nations which underftand to Jpeak Intelligibly

md Senfibly, With which excellent Rule our Author

ends this Paragraph, beginning of p. 22, And all that

he has to fay out of Scripture, againft the Deiiy of the

Holy Ghof.
60C. He comes next to the Creed, And fays, the Son objeaion

and Holy Ghofi are not call'd God in the Apoftles Creed, from the

SOC. God is nam'd at firft as a Nature or Species to
^'""^-

^'' "'

hdividuah. I believe in God, Then the feveral Perfins

follow in their order. The Father, His Son. The Holy

Ghofi. That the word God W2is not apply'd to each of

them is no Objeftion ; our way of fpeaking at this Day
being the fame. As when we fay : God the Father^

Son^ and Holy Ghofly wherein the Nature of God is inten-

ded to defcend to the Second and Third Perfon ; And if

this be fufficient with us, to exprefs our meaning, it was
much more fo, before the Arians had difturb'd the do6lrin

of the Trinity ; which occafionM a farther Explication of

It in the Nicen and Athan^fian Creeds.

Let me once more retort upon this Author, and ask

him what tolerable Senfe, he will make of this Creed

upon his Scheme ? That is, fuppofing the Holy Ghoft to

be nothing different from God, more than a m^vCspower

or rvijdom differs from himfelf. Then he mud give

us fome good Reafon, how believing in the Holy Ghofi

Came to be a diftinO: Article by it felf, from that of

believing in the Father ? And put at that diftance from

Him too, as to have more than two thirds of the whole
Creed interpiofe. As to fay, I believe in a Man ; And I

believe like wife in his Spirit, Which is the fame^ as to

believe iikewife in Himfelf,

C 2 I
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I doubt this wou'd not pafs according to the Cuflom

of all Nations which underJlAnd to fpeak htelligil/Iy and

Senftbly. ^
.

'

To divide a, man betwixt Himfelf and his Spirit^

and to make two Articles of thefe, that may do Ibme-

thing -,
bccaufe a mm has a Body and a 5/>/m, and they

may be divided. But to divide God^ who is all Spirit

,

betwixt Himfelf and His Spirit \ And to put in the Son

betwixt them ! And to make three Articles of thefe, can-

not be put into Senfible or Intelligible Language, by the

Cuftom of any Nations yet extant.

Nor couM they think this nn accountMe and reafonsf

?^Hv^>»- hie Faith, as our Author inferrs the Socinians to be, from

this their Excellent and plain expofition of the Creed,.

And now as a Conclufion §. 6. p. 24. he in a meek

and rr.odeji way tells the Trinitarians that their Faith is

ahfurd, and contrary both to Reafon and to it Self, and

therefore not only Falfe, but Impoffihle
-, th^it it is, of all

others the moft Brutal; and that not to Difcern it, is^

not to be a man, &c. But of this fort of Treatment

we" have Plentifull Store in your Author.

j^j^^
SOC, You have Quoted Several of the Fathers before

The pretence A^/Ve on your Side: We have as Ancient on our Side;

of Che ^oawf- And it is fit our Evidence fhou'd be heard as well as

fl«/J^
'^""'

yours. Our Hiftory fays, p. 26. Thg whom m now call

SOCINIANS, were by the Fathers and firft Ages of Cbri-

ftianity call'd NA^i^RENS, They were alfo m thofe firH

times calPd Ebionites^ Mineans, Samofatenians^ and feveral

other Names he there reckons up.

CHK. They were fo call'd, and Condcmn'd as Here*

£^iR.l>,26. ticks. Behold the Fathers oi your Church]

But He joins the Aritns with the Orthodox againft all

thefe, and fays, that. The writings of thefe Ancients are

all lojl, being deflrofd by the ARIANS and CATHO- -

LIGKSa
Sc
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So tliat the Arians were Enemies to thefe A/Jcierdts,

which will break their SuccefBon mightily, or make it

run under ground for many Centuries, till it broke

out again in Scoinus Fifteen Hundred Years after

Chrift.

SOC. But what do you fay to the feveral names by
which they were call'd in the Primitive times ?

CHR. They were the names of feveral Hereticks^ as

you will find in lre»£us, Eu/ehius, Tbeodoret^ Epiphaniusy

and others'; And they ftand to this day Condemn'd as

fuch by the whole Chrijlim Church. I cannot Imagine
what advantage your Author propofes by this.

Neither does he tell us the opinion of thcfe Ancient

Herericks, as to the Queftion in hand, how they agree

with the SocimanSy and yet deferv'd to be perfecuted, and
have their Books burnt by the Arians.

But that is no matter. The names are old names,
and found like Antiquity ; and every body will not ex-

amine whether they were Fathers or Hereticks : but
think this Opinion of the Sociniam has been very An-
cient,

But if Antiquity alone wouM do his Bufinefs, I can-

help him to an Elder precedent than any of thefe ; Si-

mon Magus was the firft broacher of this Do£lrin, and
Father of all the Hereticks he has nam'd.

St. y^/;;^ fays, that many of thefe falfe Prophets were i john 4.

gone out into the World in his time: And tells you, 2.3-

what their Opinion was, viz. Tha .Jefus Chrift was not
come in the Fleftj, And he calls this 'the Spirit of Anti-

Chrifl, which was io come into the World
; and it is the fame

with the Socinian Opinion. That Chriit had no Being
before he was born of the Virgin : and therefore couM
not come in the Fiefh. This Opinion was againft the
Arian as well as the Orfhodcx^ and not Reviv'd till

Socinas,

SOC,
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V- 1^7- SOC. Our Author tells you, that that is not the mea-

ning of that Text of St. Johff^ but that this faying,

Ca-z^e in the F!(jb (or, in Fiefjj^ for fo 'tis in the Greek)

is oppos'd to thefe falfe Prophets and Teachers, that af-

firm'd Chrift had not a Real Body of Flefh and Blood,

but a Spiritual^ and confequently was not a true Man,
nor the Off-fpring of David. On the contrary, St. Jo/m
here teaches that Chrift is come in Flefh, or in the FleCb,

that is, was cloathed with a Real Body of Real Flefh.

CHR. I grant that St. Johns Words are full againft

thefe Hereticks. But will that excufe you? This I'exc

is fo worded, as to DeteQ: you both. For St. John does

not only fay, that Chrift was Flefh, but that He came

in that Body of Flefh.

SOC. I told you, That means no more than that he

was cloathed with a Body of Fiejb.

CHR. But the Text fays that He Came.

SOC. Yes. He came fo cloathed.

CHR. Muft He not exift then before He came, and

was fo clothed? Was it nothing that came, or ivas cloathed?

Your Socinians confefs that Chrift was Flejh\ but you

deny that He came to take Flefh upon Him, for you fay,

that He had no Being before He was made Flefh. But
Gd. 4. 4. the Scripture fays, that God fent forth His Son, made of

mi. 1.7. a Woman, and that Chrift took upon Him the form of
* *

a Servant, and was made in the likenefs of Men. Cou'd

He take this form and likenefs upon Him before he had

a Being? St. John fays not only that Chrift was Flefh

^

but that He was in the Beginning with God, was fent by

God to take upon Him our Flefh, that He c.w;? from God
to do it, and that to deny that He came^ is to be an

Jyitichrift^ and how He cou'd come and be fent, and

take upon Him the form or likenefs of Men, and yet be

nothing, as you fay, before He was Born, this lies upon

you to Explain.

SOC
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SOC, I have told you all my Author fays. But

give me leave to purfue it a little farther. Is it not a
Common faying, That fuch a man is Co7ne of fuch a
Family ? Yet this does not fuppofe that he had any Be-
ing, or that he really came before he was born.

CHR, I think it does. You couM not fay a Child

is Born, if it were not a Child before it was Born.
But you couM not fay, that Child took upon him the

form of a man : A man does not take upon him his own
Being.

SOC, But Levi is faid to be in the Loyns of his Fa-
ther, before he was born, and that the ]q^s came outi®,
of the Loins of Abraham.

CHR, And is not that literally true?

SOC. It is true only as to the matter of their Bodies :

For that really Came from their Fathers. The Soul is

fupposM by a Figure which takes the Part for the
Whole.
CHR, But Chrift, you confefs, came not by Corpo-

ral Generation, therefore He mufl: come fome other

way. And muft as really exift before He was Born,
as the matter of ray Body did exift before I was
Born.

SOC. The fubftance of his Body He took from His
Mother^ by which He was the Seed of David.
CHK. But fomething He took likewife from His

Fathevy by which you confefs He is truely call'd the
Son of God. So that what He took from His Father

muft exift before He was Horn, as much as what He
took from His Mother did exift before.

SOC, You fay, That what He took from His Father,
was from Eternity.

CHR, Yes. But that fubftance which He took from
His Father, being Join'd to the fubftance which He
took from His Mother, is what we call His Imama^
tkn. As Generation is not the Begetting of a Soul, but

the
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the Joyning it to a Body. And without this you can-

not verify the Form which you your felves allow,

That He was Begotten of God. For there is Differ-

ence 'twixt Creation and Generation. We are all Crfated

by God, and are His »Sons in that Senfe. But Chrift

only is His Begotten Son, by which He partakes of His
Suhjldnce^ and His whole and perfe6l Nature as all Be-

gotten Sons do among us.

SOC. At this rate Chirft was twice Generated, once

from Eternity y and once zx. }^\s JnarnAtioK,

CHR. I grant it. For His Eternal fubftance which
He took from His Father being, by the Operation of

the Holy-Ghoft, Join'd in xjne Perfon with the Human
fubftance which He took from His Mother, is calVd

His .Incarnation, And is likewife call'd Generation^ as

he is caird my Father who is the Inftrument of Join-

,

ing my 6'oul and Body together, , not that he begets my,-^

Soul, or it comes from him other wife than as Joining^^

it into one Perfon with my Body. Thus Chriji is not

thtSon of His oivn Spirit, otherwife than as it found

His FiefJ in the Womb of the Virgin, and join'd it to

His Perfon. s>':,^
'

?;•

SOC. But why' 'was His Human Generation perform'd

by the Holy GboH, whereas His Eternd Generation was
from the Eather on/j, 2iS you fay?

CHR. Do not think I will take upon me to Explain

all the Hidden Myfteries of God, and this does noways,

.concern the fubjeO: we are upon.; only that it prpyess

demonftrably,. That the Hofy Ghojl is ^God, becaufe if he^

were nor, Chrifl couM not be call'd the Son of God froni.

His being a Ferfon. For Begetting is the moft Perfonat

action can be Imagin'd; Naked Qjialtties cannot Beget a

man. Vv' hatever Begets muft have Suhflance ; Therefore

the Holy Ghoft muft be a Sab[iance, and muft he God^

becaufe what He Begot is for that reafi^, cilVd the 5^>^

Luk. 1. 25- of Qodf and Chrift muft likewife be God, becaufe he

partakes
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partakes of the Subfiance of GoL For, as before is fald,

this is the Difference twixt Creatioff and Generation ; in

Creation we partake of fuch fubftance as. God pleafes

to give us ; But Gemration is partaking of his own Sub.

fiance who Generats us.

SOC, Then Chrift partakes of two Subftances of

God. Of the Fathers Subftknce in His Eternal ' Ge-

neration, and of the Holy GhojPs in His Human Ge-

neration, .

CHR. The Subftance of God is not Divided among
tbe Divine Perfons. There is but One SubHance or Na.
tare which exifls in three Diftin£l Subfijiences or Perfons^

as has been faid before. And this Subftance being, by the

Operation of the third Perfon, United to a Human Sub-

ftance, is truely Generation,

SOC. Then Chrift partakes of this Subftance twice

;

once from the Father in HlsEteranl Generation, and
once from the Holy GhoU in His Humm Genera-

tion;

,CH<R. A Man cannot partake anew of what he has

already. And the very word Human Generation, might
fet you right in this matter. For it was Chrift's

Iluman Subftance which did partake, or was made
one Perfon with His Divine Subftance, by^ the Ope-
ration of the Holy Gho/l,- as* on [Corporal Subftance

partakes, 6r is made one Perfon with- one Soul or Spiri-

tual Subikanc^, by Corporal Generation.

SOC. Can one Subftance partake of another Sub-

ftance.

CHR. Nothing elfe but Subftance can partake of
Subftance, their being United fo as to make up one
Perfon^ is call 'd .their partaking of one another. Chrift

did not take His Divine Subftance from the Holy Qhofi,

But, by the Operation of the Holy Ghofl, His Divine

Subftance was United into one Perfon with His Human
D Subftance
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Subftance, and His Human Subftance did partake of His
Z)/z^//?f Subrtance, by the operation of the H(?/y G//^?)?.

Thus, in refpccl of His Divine Subftance, the Holy

Ghofl did Unite it to His ////w?^;^ Subftance.

In refped of His Humm Subftance, the Holy Ghoft

did ExaU it into a Perfo^al Vnion with His Divine 5ub«

ftance.

In both refpe8:s, He was begotten, by the Holy Ghoft.

But in different manners, according to His different yV^-

ttires. As is to be feen even in Human Generation. Thus
far towards framing in our felves fome notion of the

Myfterious Generation of Chrift in the Womb of the

Virgin.

But there is an eafier anfwer to the Obje£lion, for

you have heard in what has been faid before, that in

the Union of Two Natures in One Per/on, what ever

belongs to either of the Natures is verify 'd of the whole

Perfon ; as we fay, that Man is Mortal becaufe his Body

is fuch, and as truely we fay that he is Immortal be-

caufe his SquHs fuch. And by this Rule we may tru-

ly fay. That Chrift was Begotten by the Holy Ghofi^

and was His Son^ for fo He was as to His Human
Nature, and likewife that He was mt Son to the Holy

Ghoft: But only to the Eather^ from whom only he took

His Divine Subftance, for that is true as to His Divine

Nature, and both thefe are truly verify'd of His Perfon^

which is both.

SOC. Let us now, if you pleafe, return to our

Hijiory: For my Author lays ftrefs upon that. And it

is not the leaft plaufible part of his Book.

CHR, And there is nothing in his Book fhews the

weaknefs of his Caufe more, than this, for he there

confelTes, that, which, if he had deny'd, wou'd have

been my greateft task to have prov'd againft him. And
that is, That the Socinian Opinion had been all along

condemnVI in the Churchy as Hrstical', for all thefe were
Condernn'^d
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Condemned Hereticks whom he names, for that Opinioh,

in the firft Ages of Chriftianity.

And to render them the more Condem'd, they Dif-

fer'd among themfelves, even in that Herefie, as the So-

cinians do at this day. Befides other Grofs and abo-

minable Errors which the SocmUn-Vmartans do abhor

as much as we do. Of thofe who call'd themfelves

Chrifiians^ Simon Magus was the firft who appear'd in

Difgrace of the Trinity,
Aa-?. 18

He was Converted and Baptiz'd by Fhilip. But had ao.^Hpi'^jh/

fo contemptable an Opinion of the Holy Ghofij as to^^r-^i-iren,

think He might be purchafed with Mony. After this,Jf7/L^r'
falling from one Error into another, he at laft fet up his

Whore Helena for the Holy Ghofl^ and loftituted beaftly

Carnalities for the Worfhip of God, wherin the Im.
pure Gnofiicks follow'd him; Who boafted themfelves

the greateft Men of Reafon, whence they alTjm'd to

themfelves, the name of Gnojiicks^ from their Exceeding
other Chriflians in K/Jorvlege,

The Denyal of the Trinity is ever attended with o-

ther Errors, which appeared in Simon Mugus^ who deny-
ing the Trinity did likewife hold that the World was
made by Angels^ held Magic and Idolatry Lawful, flighted

the Law of Mofes as not being from God, and allow'd

of promifcuous Mariages and all fenfuality.

The firft our Author names in his Lift of the Soci^

nim Fathers, are the Nazarens, A fort Of Chriftians who
affected that name Rather than to be nam'd after Chrifi ^^ yr^^.

'Or Jefus. Epiphanius tells us they were perfect Jews^ ap.Tbcod.-

they tecain'd Circumcifion, and the ludaical Rites, and ^^erer. Fabo

diffcrM from the "Jews only that they believM in Chrifi,
'' ^' ^* ^*

The.y usM a jGofpel which is call'd' the Go/pel of
Peter.

The Ebionitss., whom our Author reckons next, fo

called from Ehion^ held that Cbrtji was born of Jofeph

ss well as of Mary (which our Modern Socinians do abhorr)

D 2 they
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ibiLc.u they Uv'd according to the Moafical Law, and recelv'd

only the Gofpel according to the Hebrews.^ but they calPd

the Jpoflle an Jpofiat. SymmAchus^ whom our Author men-

tions, was one of thefe that Tranflated the Old Tefta-

ment out of Hebrew into Greek, Ther are others like-

wife who are call'd Ebiomtes, who in all other things

agree with the former; but they fay that Chrift was
born of a Virgin, they nfe only the Gofpel according

to Matthew, and obferve both the Jemjh and the Chri-

ftiaa .Sabbaik Irenseus (adverf. Haeref. 1. ?. c. 4. p. 257.)

reckons Cerwthus, and before him the NicGUitms, who
had been put in with the reft, but that they are nam'-d

JKev. 2. 1$.

;^. c. 8. He tells you that Pmlus of Samoptta v/&s. Condemn'd
ib. c. n. by. an Epifcopal €oumil AfTembled in his own City of

Antiochv And Theodoret fays farther, that he publickly

Renounced this Error.

And that by the Providence of God, thefe Herefies

were fo extinguifhed, that their very Names were not

known to many.
^ut now it is thought a fit Seafon to Revive them

again.

And fince it muft be. Behold the Original of the

SocinianSy and the Fathers of their no Church ! Such Lewd
and Scandalous Hereticks, as I am . fure any Modeft
Socinim will flart and be amazed when he fball refle£l

from what fort of Men he has deriv'd his Faith, and
adventured to differ from the ivhole Catholkk Church of

Chrift, not only irt this, but in all former Ages,

h'ifi. p. 27. SOC, Eufebiiis (Hifto. 1. 5, c. 28.) and Theodoret (H^r.

Fab. I 2. c. de Artem.) fay, that thefe NAzarens con-

flantly aifirmed,- that they derived their i^odrin from the

Apoftles of our Lord, and that it was the general Do-
clrin of the Chucch, till the Popes Vicior 2ssA Z^fhjrin,

fet themfelves to root it up.

CHR.
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CHR, They fay that the NazAre?2s affirmM this,, and

do not all Hereticks the fame ? Did ever any Man Con-
demn himfelf? Do not even Qtiakers^ Muggletonians, and
all pretend to the Scripure f Did not the Devil Imnfelf
quote Ssrifture againft our Saviour }

But why does not your Author tell how Eufe^lus^

in the fame Chapter, proves this their Allegation to be
wholly falfe, and without any Ground? Firft from the.

Scripture it felf, and next from thofe who wrote before
Vi5ior or Z^ephyri/7^ as Jujii/z, Mihiades, Tatiams^ and
Clemens^ Irenaus^ Melito and many more in all whofe
Books the Divinitj of Chrifi is Eftablifh'd, that He is

both true God and Man. And he ftands in Adhiiration

at the Impudence of thefe NazareMSy who cou'd pretend
that this was the general Do£lrin of the Church before

Viofor and Zjphyrin.

He tells us likewife of another Pra£life of theirs,

which is of great ufe to have difcover'd, that is, 7 hat
they did boldly adulterat the Holy Scriptures, and re-

jeded the Rule of the Primitive Faith. And he proves

this by a very ftrong Argument, viz. That their Copies
did not agree among themfelves, fome of which he there

reckons, as that of a JfelepUdes, .Theodotus, Hermophilusy

and Apollonias^ which laft does not agree with it felf,

for thefe Copies which were written before, differ from
thofe which he wrote afterward. And Eufebius -hys, That
they couM not deny this to be done by them, becaufe

the Copies were written with their own hands, neither

did they receive them from thofe who taught them the

Chriftian Faith, nor cou'fl they fhow the Copies out
of which they tranfcrib'd theirs.

Therefor they plaialy own'd that they had mended rheoiHau

.

the Scriptures, adding fome things, and talcing away 0- ^'*** ^' 2- c 5

thers, to make them more Intelligible, Nay, fome of
them did aot only . thus adulterat the Scriptures, but

abfolutely
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abfolutely reje£led the Law and the Prcj>hets. Thus Eu-

Cehius, and Theodoret.

ijifl.vmu/ SOC, Victor (fay the Socimam) began to perfecute the

P- ^7- Apoftolick Docirin of one God, or, what is the fame,

that God is one, in the Year 194. but with Httle Suc-

cefs, till that which was afterwards the Dodrin of the

Jrians grew into general .Credit and Acceptance.

CHR> Victor Excommunicated thefe Hereticks, which

your Author calls a Perfecuticn, ViBor himfelf was under

Perfecution of the Rvmxn Government: And he had then

no Civil Sword to Perfecute any other.

SOC, My Hiftorian fays, That Vt^orhy or other In-

deavours had little Succefs againft thefe Naz^^rens^ 8fc.

CHR. Witnefs what you have heard juft now out of

Theodoref^ That they were fo bury'd in Oblivion as that

their very names were not known to many. For which

he rejoyces and bleffeth God.

SOC, My Author names Juft. Martyr, and Origen^ as

raifing the Honour of the Son higher than the pUif^ and

fiwple Do6irin of the Naz>arens) but yet not fo high as

the Council of Nice^ by Attributing to the Son Eternity^

&c.
CHR. Your Author Quotes nothing out of thefe Fa^

thers. He requires us to take his Word. But I think

I have given you fuiBcient Teftimony of the Faith of
both thefe Fathers^ in our Examination of the Texts of

Scripture. And if you wou'd have further Satisfaction,

I refer you at your leafure to Dr. BuIPs Defenfio fdei

Nicend. Printed at Oxford. 1685. There Se6t, 2. c. 9.

you have Origens DoQrin as to the Divinity of the Son

of God vindicated to be Catholick, and plainly agreeable

to the Nicene Faith. And Se5t, 5^ c. 2. Jaftin Martyrs

Doftrin as to rhe Eternity of the Son is explain'd.

SOC, Let us then proceed with our Author. He
tells us a Lamentable ftory how Low they are now
brought,, that neither the Nazeren Faith, nor the Arian,
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or Nicem (truly fo calPd) are openly profeft m the

Territories of Chriftian Princes and States, except in a

few obfcure Towns.
CHR. Blefled be God, That the Nazeren and Arian

Herefies have long been banifh'd Chriftendom, almoft

as much as what Theodore^ faid, that their very names
have not till of late been known to many, at lead a-

mongft Us.

But it is a fad and dilmal Profpe£l of our Sins,

that God fuffers thefe Tares to appear now again ; and
this ought to bring us to fpeedy bethinking our felves,

wherein we have fain fhort of our Chriftian Principles,

and fearching into thofe provocations, and returning from
them, which other wife may root up our Religion, and
Deftroy Chriftianity among us.

But with what Affurance can your Author put in

the Nicerte Faith as banifh'd Chriftendom, with the Na-
2:,Aren or SocinUn^ and the Arian Faith ? Is not the Creed
of that Council of A^/te read in the Chriftian Churches.

SOC, You except the Socini^m I hope.

CHR, They are no Church, Providence has not per-

mitted them to come to the very name of a Chriftian

Church. They look like a Blot or an OhjeHion only

ih Chriftianity. The Rift, Vmtar, tells us. That their

Faith is no where openly profeft in the Territories of

Chriftlm Princes and States, except in a few Cities of
Tran^dvAn'tA^ and fome in the "Omted-NetherUnds, . which

^o-
allows of all Religions^ that will advance TrAde, He
fays there are many of them in the Turkiflj^ and other pa§. 3c;

MahometA'a And FagAn 'Dominions, It feems God has

baniftit them from Chrijlendomy only left fome, as of the

CAnAAnites^ to keep us in exercife, Jeaft we fhou'd forget

our Chriftian War.
SOC, But tho' they are fo low now yet they fay in

Ancient times they were much ftronger. The Jrians

were very High once.

CHR^
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CHR, Indeed God did fuffer them to make great In-

. roads upon Chriftiaiiity *, and to have favour at Court,

and raife Perfecutions againft the Othodox.

fjifllhrn But he ft ill moft fignally and GloriouQy prefervM

SociniansThe Faith, and, after fome contefts, Crown'd it with
and a^comp:i' yl^Q^y Qygj. Jrius 2Lt\d His Hcrefie to this Dav.

sfdniaS And befides the Moderr. Vml^rUns, cannot be call'd Ari-

d?;i Mahorae- 4;;j, nor have title even to his Antiquity.
taniim. j|jg ArUm fay, That Chrift was Generated before

Hift. vniu. the World ; and in procefs of time became Incarnat in

P- 33- our Nature.

The SocinUns deny that He had any exiftence before

He was born of BlefTed Mary.
Again the Aruns fay, That the Holy Ghojl is the Crea-

ture of the Son^ and fubfervient to Him in the work
of Creation.

And t-he SocinUns fay, The Holj Sfirit is the Vower

and Wtfdom of God which is God.
But Mr. B/W/f, and thofe that follow him, take the

Holy Spirit to be a Perfon- chief of the Heavenly Spirits,

prime Minifter of God and Chrifi.

But notwithftanding. of thefe material Differences the

Hiftorian includs all thefe under the Name of Vni-

pag. 34. tarims^ becaufe, fays he, they agree in the principal

Article, that there is but one God, or, hut one who is

God,

And in this fenfe we claim the Name of Unitarians

as much as any. None affert more thafi we the Vnity

of Gods Nature, which cannot be more than One ; we
fay that is but One God or One Nature which is God,

But whether that Nature may not admit of. feveral

Perfons, is another Queftion, and medles not with the

Vnity of the Nature. .But your Different Sets o{ Uni-
tarians know not what to make of the Divine Perfons,

The Socinans Differ from the Arians both as to the Son

and the. Holy Ghofi. And therefore can in no Juffice

derive
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Derive themfelves from them. Tho\ if they cou'd, as

will be further fhewn, it wou'd do them little Service.

But they neither have Unity with Arius^ nor among
themfelves, no, not as to the Obied of their Worfhip,
they have not the fame God; fome of them, at this day,

making the Holy Ghoft to be God^ others to be only

a Creature. Some that he is a Perfo/^^ others only as a

Quality. &C.

sot. But my Author fays, that the Ar'iAns and Socini-
„, 54,

Ans efteem of one another as Chrijlian Brethren and True
Believers,

CHR, It is impoflible they fliouM think one another

to be True Believers^ unlefs all the bovefaid Opinions
can be True, or that it is not Material whether the fib-

Ij Ghofl be God^ or a Creature ; whether Chrtft had, or _
had not a Being with His Father before His Incarna-

tion.

And for their being Chrifiian Brethren', If it be only
the word Chrift that does it, then all who acknowlege
the name of Chrili muft come in, let their Opinions of
H'm be what they will, tho' fome think Him God^
orhers only a Man,

Th^ -^/c(?/-4/? fpeaks thus of Him. " The Meffiah, Jefus Trann.En-
*' the Son of Marj^ is a Prophet, and an Apoftle of God,^'"'^ ^°"^-

*^ His Word, and His Spirit, which He fent to NUry, l[%:^]\\\
*'

I he Angels faid to Zjcharj, thou (hall have a Son
*' called "John, he (hall affirm the Meffit^s, to be the
" Word ot God.

" Ihe 4ng6ls faid, O Mary, Qod declareth unto thee a
" Word, from which fliall proceed the Mefftas, named ^* ^^'

«< '^efus or (as it is in the Latin Tranflation of D.
Fertus Ahbas Clumacenfis put out by Thecdor, Bihliander) Az^ara. ^

Maria .ttbi. jumus nuncij gmdtum cum verba Dei, cujus^'
*^*

rw?ymi e(i .CHRISTVS }tSVS, fiUus Maria, J^a efl fa*
eies omniurfi gentium^ hoc fa^culofuture,—— Here the Alco-

rm fays, the name of the Word of God is dhrifi Jefus,

E That
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That He is the Face of aH Nations^ which the Anno-
tator obfervcs, to be a parallel Phrafe to the Defire or

Exfelation of the Gentiles,^ and other like Appellations

of Chrift, GV;?. 49. and Chap. 22. Efay, ii. and Zjch. 5.

Hag. 2. Aad He is the Face of all Nations, fays the

Alcoran^ not cnly in this Worldj but i» the World to

CG/ne.

So that if fpeaking Great and Honourable things of
Chrijl makes a man a Chrifiian^ the Mahometans are as

Good Chrijiians as the Socinians.

SOC, If they did acknowledge the Scriptures, It might
go a great way.
CHR» They do acknowledge them, only they take

the Liberty, as you do, to Interpret them Differently

from the Catholick Church, Thus we read in the Alcorm,
C.4-P' $1*0 >o« thAt have knowledge of the Scriptures \ Believe in the

Alcoran^ that Confrmeth the old and new Tejl.iment,

c. ^. p. 7^. He (^The Lord) (hall fay to Jefus, "Jefus Son of Ma-
ry^ remember thou my Grace towards thee and thy mother,

IJlrengthned thee with the Holy Ghoji— thee did 1 injlru6i

in SCRIPTVRE and Kjmvledge, the OLD TESTAMENT
and the GOSPEL. Again, / will teach him the SCRIP"

C.3.P.H.. TVRE, the Myjlertes of the Law the OLD TESTAMENT
P" 2^* and the GOSPEL. And the Common Appellation which

the Alcoran gives to the "^ews and Chriftiar.s^ is, ye

that know the SCRIPTVRE I And it provokes them
to Diipute out of the SCRIPTVRE. ye that know

the SCRIPTVRE come with tvords alike true between

you and us
'^
do 1 Worfhip other than Godl Be ye Wit'

nejfes that we believe in God, ye that under(land SCRIP'
TVRE Difpute not the Law of Abraham, to wit, if he

Obferv'd the OLD TESTAMENT, or the GOSPEL ; they

were taught after him, perhaps you will acknowlege your Et'"

ror \ ye that have Dtfputed whatye know not ! Abraham

was no Jtw nor Chrijiian, he ph'ofeffed the Vnity of God,

he was a true Believer, and iwp of the number of Infidels,

The
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The Peopky and pirtkuUrlj thofe that fellow^d him of his

Time^ as alfo the Prophet M/iHOMET^ and all true Be*

liovers have kncivn the Truth of his Law -0 ye that

ky/orv the SCRIPTVREl Do not Mal'tcioufly conceal the

CommandrKents oj God Ohferve exaBly what you have

learrPd in SCRIPTVRE^ and what you read -Remem-

Ifgy that He {GodJ taughtynu SCRIPTVRE and know-

lege, and that after this came a Prophet^ that confirmed the p. 3^-

Dottrtne that was taught you^ that you wight believe Hts

Words.

Th'cfe are the words of the Alcoran: And you fee

they make no more of Mahomet, than a Prophet who
fucceeded Chrijl, as Chrifi fucceeded Mofes, And as Chrtfi

confirm'd Mojes Law, fo Mahomet Confirms the Gof^el

of Chrifi. The latter ftill confirms the former. Say to

them, (fays the fame Chapter of the Alcoran) rve believe p. n
in God, in what He hath infpired into us, in what He
infpired into ABRAHAM, ISMAEL, ISAAC, 'JACOB,

and the TRIBES, in what was ordained by MO^ESy by

JE^VS, and generally all the Prophets from God. —Such

as fhall be Impious towards JESVS having believed the

BOOlQi OF AIOSES, and [baU augment their impiety againli

MAHOMETJ Jhall Err Eternally. And there is a great

Deal more to the fame purpofe.

SOC. At this rate they advance Chri/l beyond Ma-
homet.

CHR, Only, That Mahomet was a later Prophet, and

fo the lair MelTenger from Heaven. Oiherwife they do
not fpeak fuch things of him as they do of Chrifi, They
acknowledge Chrifi to be born of a Virgin, by the Ope-
ration of God, in the fame terms with the Scripture;

They fay not fo of Mahomet, whom they do not call

the Meffias^ the Word of God, and the Face, or Lord of

the World to come^ as you have heard the Alcoran fpeak

of the Lord Chrifi.

E .^ SOC.
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SOC. Wherein then do they differ from the Chrijiian

Church ?

CHR, In the fame points which the Socimans do. They
allow not the Trimty nor Divmity of Chrijl. And they

Interpret thofe Texts which fpeak of the Trimty and

IncxmAtion of the Word^ as the SoeinUns dor

AUoron p. And they acknowledge not the Satisfa^ion of Chrift,

34' but they put him into the number of Interceffors with His

Divine Majefly : Which are exactly the Socinian Te-

nets.

And I wou'd not have you afliam'd of it, but accept

Mahomet: for one of the Fathers of Socimmifm He is

not half fo Scandalous, nor fo Heterodox as Ebion^ and

Theodotixriy and that firing of Hereticks whom your Hi-

ftorian has mufter'd up for the Primitive Founders of

Socimanifm in its purity. Some of thefe us'd a different

Gofpel from ours, others rejeQed all our Scripture, but

fome parcel that pleas'd themfelves, they corrupted the

Scripture, and it being Prov'd upon them under their

Hands, they call'd it Mending and hnfroving the Scrip-

ture. Some of them wou'd not allow Chrilt to be Born

of a Virgin, but that He was begot by 'Jofefh^ as other

Men are. And many other things which I will fliew

you by and by, and which grate the Ears even. of. a

Sociman now,
Mahomet is much more Chrifiian than thefe, and an

exprefs VnitArian^ but thefe are not fo well known in

the World now as Mahomet is. Therefore you wou'd

not own Mahomet to be of your Party, leaft the Peo-

ple fhou'd Stone you, for they have all a great Averfion

to Mahomet: But I affure you, that thefe Primitive Ami-
Trinitarian Hereticks were as odious to the Chriftians

then, zs Mahomet IS now. Witnefs St. John quitting the

Bath where Cerinthus, one of the Ring-leaders of thefe,

canne in, , faying, he wou'd not ftay in a Place where

ther was one of fuch Anti-Chriftian Principles, leaft a

Judge=
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Judgment fhou'd overtake him for being in fuch Com-
pany.

Mahomet Succeeded Jrms, and fet up his Doclrin,

which is Contain'd in the Alcoran^ with feme Additions.

And it is Obfervable, that where ArUnifm moft prevail'd^

there M^hometifm came in and profper'd. That Men
might Read their Sin in their tunijhment^ by the Pro-

grefs of their Wickednefs, and having once Departed

trom the Chtifiian Faith, can now find no Stop or Re-
medy.
And as Mahomet Improv'd Arianifm^ fo the Socinians

have Exceeded even the Alcoran^ in their Contempt of

Chrifl, as I have fhew'd, bringing Him lower, and ma-
king Him more a Meer Mm than the Alcoran do's.

SOC, I muft tell you, that notwithftanding all you xix.

have faid, we have fome of your Modern Sind Celebrated ^^^^ J^^^:

Chriftian Writers^ who Favour our Opinion. And our ^^^/ex^ea by

Hiftory Names three or four of them. Aiiedging

CHR. This you Urge not, I fuppofe, as an Argument
;^'^^^.J^^''''

onely that it wouM Gain lome Credit to your Caufe. iFr/wr^asF^-

Tis well he can Name no more : But that you may "tourers of

not Lofe any Advantage, I am willing to hear whom ^^^^^'^ '^i'^"'""*

he Names.
SOC He names two of the Church of Rome^ and two

of the Reformed^ with a fifth one Sandius^ whom he

calls the Arians Htfiorian,

The firft he names is Erafmus^ who Liv'd and Dy'd Enfmur.

in the Communion of the Church of Rome, Yet he was
not a Bigot Papifi^ sls he was far from being a thororv

Protefiant. His great Wit led him from many Errors of

RorNe. He begun well, but it was left to others to Finifh.

Yet might he be Vindicated in a great Meafure from what
your Hiltorian lays upon him, but that is not our pre-

fent bufinefs. Neither does what is here alledged, prove

him to be either Arian^ or Socinian. For tho' Phil. 2.*

6. be a Principal Argument of the Fathers againft the

Aria'ris^
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ArUf2s^ and tbo' Erafmas flioud fay (for your Autho^

quotes no place where he fays it) that this Text did

not prove againfl: the Arians^ yet it is no Confequence,

that Therefore no other Text does prove it. One Man
may think that a proof, which another does not.

And as to his fccond Proof from what Erafmus fays

upon Eph, 5. 5. I do not find in him what your Author

fays in that place. Yet, if he faid it, viz. That the word
God us'*d Abfolutely^ always fignifies the Father, this

wouM not prove him a Socimari, For we grant the

word God Frequently to mean the Father^ as 1 have al-

ready told you, But that it does not always fo, you may
fee Col. 2. 2. where the Apoftle fpeaks of the Myftery

of God^ and of the Father^ and of Chrift, Where the

word God^ us'd Ahfolutely is diftinguifhM from tho Father
^

as from Christy and this is there call'd a Myfiery ; which
it were not, if it were fpoken all of one Ferjoft^ as you
wou'd have it.- But on the other hand, where it is not

fo Diftinguifb'd, we grant that it aLvajs means the ta-

ther^ but not in Exclufion of the other Perfons ; For the

word God us'd Ahfilutely, means the Divine Nature^

which Includes all the three Perfons. He next quotes

Erafmus*^ Scholia on the third Tome of St. 'Jer>m''s

Epiftles, but he names not which Epiftle, that you may
not find it without reading him all over He fays Eraf-

mus there denies the Artans to be Hereticks, and that

th^y were Superior to our Men in Learning and EJoquence,

To which we muft demur till he quotes the place.

But 1 am fure if he fays the Arians are not Herettcks, he

Contradicts himfelf, for in the fecond Tome of St. jft--

rom'^s Epiftles, in his Argument of the Epiftle adverfus

Luciferiano's p._ 134. Edit, ^afil 15^. he fays, that

no Heref did more grievoufly afflicl the Church,

than that of the Ariam. i^nd in his Paraphrafe upon

"John 2. I. no Trinitarian can fpeak more full and ex«

prefs than he does. He calls Chrift, " ex Deo 'vero,

" njerus
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*' 'verus Deus\ f^ery God, of very God. That He was the
*' Eternal PVord, with the Eternal Father, and that this

** Word^ did fo come forth from the Father as never
*' to part from the Father. Neither did he fo adhere
^' to His Fa'Jjer as an Jccide/2t adheres to its Suhjiance,

*' but He was God of God, He was God in God, He
'^ was God with God, becaufe of the common Nature

i[ of both their Divinities. Thefe two who were alike

*' in all things, nothing did diftinguifli but the Proper-
*' ty of the Begetter^ and the Perfon Begotten. And tbo'
** this Word was God Omnipotent^ of the Or/<inipGtent^ yet
*' being diftinguifhM by the Property of His Ptrjon^

*• He was with God the Father not rn any DilTimilitude
^' of Nature, Neither was He Made^ or Created by the
'* Father

'j
but by this His own Word^ Co-eternal to

*' Himfelf, the Father made all things, that He did make,

"whether Vifible or Invifible; by the fame He Go^^erns

" all things, by the fame He reftores all things, not ufing
" Him as an Inlirument or Minijkr, but as a Son of the

" fame Nature^ and fame Power with Himfelf. So all

" things W'hatever are, came from the Father as the Sw-

" pream Author, but by the Son^ whom He begot from
" Eternity, Eo[tial to Himfelf in all things, and without end
" does Beget. Thefe are the Words of Erajmus^ and a

great deal more in the fame, and many other places, to

the fame purpofe. And if you will make a Socinian' of

this man, you need not defpair to gain Athanaftus too,

and prove him to be an Arian, Naz,areny or what you

pleafe. And to (hew you what Opinion Erafmus has of

the great ingenuity, which your Author braggs he ex-

preffes for the Socinians^ upon the fame Chapter ^ohn i,

he fays, They greatly Err from the Truth, who think that

the word of God is po/lerior to Him who brings it forth,

as Amz)rjg men the Mind is before the Speech, And who

reckon the Word of God, by which God the Father rnsde

aU thin?.s, among the thing's which mre made; Sed era (Tier

tft
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eft illorum Error Bat their Error is more Grofs ivho /up-

pofe that Chrijl then begun to be the Son and Word of
God, when He was born of the Virgin Mary.

Whether this be the Opinion of thQSocimans^ you can

tell, and whether calling their Error Grofs and greatly di-

jiant from the Truth, be fo mighty a Complement, as

your Author wou'd force from this great man to the

Sacinian s,

SOC. My Author quotes Erafmus Epift. to Bilibaldus,

wherein he fays, he cou'd be of the Jrian perfwafion, if

the Church approv*d it.

CHR, Your Author is very unwilling to be brought

to the Light, his Quotations are all Dark, he does not

care to have them look'd into. In E.rafmus^s Epiftles

there are no lefs then Thirty [even to Bilibaldus, And
you may fuppofe it was too much trouble for your Au-
thor to name the Epiftle, then you wou'd have found

it out too foon, that one which he means, I fuppofe,

is the third Epi(5ile of Erafmush Twentieth book of his

Epiftles ; where fpeaking his Senfe of the great Authori-

ty of the Churchy he fays, it was by her Authority he be'

lieved the Canonical Scriptures. And then indeed it is no
wonder that he fubmits every thing elfe to her Autho-
rity. And Magnifying his Deferance to the Churchy he

fays, he cou^d agree with the Arians and Pelagians, if the

Church had approved what they have taught. Now the

natural Confequence of this to me, is, That Erafmus

thought thefe the moft Peftilent and Abominable He-

refies he couM think of, for it had been no great mat-

ter to fubmit to any Rational or Tolerable Dodrin ; but

to fbew the vaft Authority of the Church, he fure

wou'd name fome mighty thing. But why did your
Hiftorian leave the Pelagians out of this Qiiotation ? He
wouM not have them join'd with the Arians, for dif-

covering his Plot, for he does not pretend to favour

the Pelagians, or that Erafmus was a Pelagian. And this

Quotation
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Quotation wou'd make him as much fo, as an Arian,

But what ever comes of the Integrity I muft Com-
mend the Ingenuity of your Hiftorian.

SOC. You are Satyrical, you know not how to mifs

a Blot, let us fee if you can find the Like in his next .

Inftance of Grottus^ who, he fays, is Socinian all

over.

CHR. It is all over, for he quotes no particular place,

but defires that you will take his word; or elfe be at

the pains of Reading over all Grotius Works.
SOC, I had rather take his word, at this time, for 1 ^//j.n 32.

have not now fo much Leafure. But yet he names his

Notes upon 'John i. i. and fays, that his Annotations are

a Compleat Syftem of Sociniamfme.

CHR. He has a better Perfpe£live then I can fee thro',

for I cannot find any fuch thing in his Annotations^ but
I think the direft Contrary.

SOC. Indeed my Author fays, tbej are writtenfo Artificially

and interwove with fo many different QjiotationSf that he

h-as covered himfelf and his Senfe of that Portion of Scrip'

ture, from fuch as do not Read him Carefully.

CHR. I am fure he has covered himfelf in that place

from being fo much as fufpe£led of Socinianifm, for he
interprets John i. 1. In the Begining, to be the begin-

ning of all things, and to mean Eternity ficut mos eft

Hebr^is JEternitatem fopulariter Defcribere ; that it was a

Common and Familiar ExprelTion among the Hebrews,

whereby to deferibe Eternity.

This is point blank Deftru£live of the Socinian Prin-

ciple, which allows Chrift no Being before he was born
of the Virgin

; and therefor they are forc'd to interpret

thefe words. In the Beginning, to mean only the Be-
ginning of the Gofpel.

Then Grotius does moft Learnedly tell us the Accep-
tation of the term Legos, agreeable to what we have
already difcours'd, viz. That it was firft with the Jews^

F and
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and he fuppofes it taken firft from Ge?t. i. where Gods

Creating is exprefs'd by, God Jai^, Let ther be Lights

Let ther he a, Firmnment^ &c. Thence the notion of

the Word of God. From the "jen^s^ the Chaldeans^ had

it, and from them, the Greeks, And that it was by this

Word^ that God Created all things, he tells you how
fhilo the Jew calls this Word^ the Image and Son of God,

how the "Jervifh CabaliHsy and the Pythagorean and PU-
tonk Philofophers had invented many other Emanations

from God befides His Wordy or Logos.

Thefe Emanations they call'd JEones^ and reckon'd

the Logos as one of them. And this Do6lrin the

Gnofiics follow'd : And Grotius fays, that it was exprefly

againft this that St. 'John wrote, and proves that all

the appellations which they gave to their feveral JEones^

as maker of the World^ only Begotten^ and Saviour^ did

belong only to Chri^^ who was the Logos ; And this

Learned Annotator obferves, that our Saviour is call'd

by thefe names in St. John'*s Writings, and not in the

other Holy Writers, tho' they Deliver'd the fame thing

in effea.

And this account of St. John\ ufing the term of

Logosy and Vindicating //, from the other fanciful! yEones

or Emanations, which the Heathens^ Cabalifts, and fropi

them the Gnopcs join'd with it, and preferM fome of

them before it, is a Confirmation of what I have alrea-

dy faid upon that point.

And Grotious fays, that St. "John by thefe words, J«

the Beginning was the Word, rejefts the figment of the

Gnofiics, who faid, that from the Proarchs, after many
ages, the Nous, or Mind, was born ; then from the Nous

the Monogene, or only-Begotten, and from that the Logos.

All which St. 'John confutes, by rejefting all thefe but

the Logos, making that from the Beginning, that is, as

Grotius explains it, from Eternity, and applying to It

the term of Monogene^ Only-Begotten^ and all the other

Epithets
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Epithets of their feveral jEonesy and fhewing that they

belong only to the Logos,

And here I cannot but take notice how Grotius (upon

M.itt, 24. II.) Joins Cerinthusy and Ebion together, as

thofe who perverted Chrifiiamtyy by mixing Juila^fm

with it, not only as tolerating the Jemjh Rites (which

we know the Apoftles did at firft) but by acknowledg-

ing* 5^r/i.z//»i to be the only way to Salvation, which was
Preached, as by other Prophets, fo alfo by Chrifi, And
he fays, that St. Joh/f wrote much againft thefe, and

that thefe and the like, are thofe whom Chrift calls the

Faife ProphetSj St Paul, /»^» fpenking prverfe things (and .c^ ^o
thefe fhall arife of your o^n Selves^ they fliall be Chrifti^ 2 cor'. \i.

ans^ Falfe ApofileSy Deceitful Workers^ "Trumforming them' '3-

fclves into the /^poflles of thrift^ by rvhofe Opinions the Faith ^ '"*' ^'

of many is overthrown.

This is Grotius^s Judgment of Ebion^ and the Ebionites

whom our Hiftorian has fet down, as the true Socinians

of the firft Age.

But to fee farther how good a Socinian Grotius was,

upon John i. 14. he fays, That the Logos fiiew'd Him-
felf in our Human Nature, that He might advance us

Men to the Divine Majefiy, And applys to this i. Tim.
i^. \6, God was manifeft in the Flejb. And what Iren^t^

us fays, Varbum Att, unitum fuo plafmati- The Word^

being united to His own Workman^jip, was made a Faf*

jible Man.

Upon thefe words, The Word was God, John, i. 2.

Grotius tells us plainly how that the Word was made
Synonymous with God, and quotes J^flin, calling Chriji the

God who was before Ages, And Theophilus, that the word

is Gody and Born of God, and much more to the fame
purpofe.

But to end this matter, Grotius having Given the rea-

fon beforetold why St. John treats more exprefly of the

Logosj than the other Holy writers, fays thus, " C£tiri

Fa ;' S.rip-
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** Scriptores Evctngeliorum The other Evangelifts ^
** thought it fuffiicient to exprefs Chrift's Divim Nature
*' from His Admirable Concepion^ *His Infinite Power iti

<' working Miracles^ His knowledge of other Men's
" Hearts, from thofe things which befel concerning His
^' DeAth^ RefurreBionj and Afcemion into Heaven, finally

" from the promife of His Perpetual Vrefeme, of fending
" the Holy Ghofi^ Forgiving Sins^ Judging Mankind.
" But lolr/i., according to the Neceffity of his times,

" and m the beginning wou'd give Him the name of
'' God^ and the Power flowing from the Eternal Foun-
" tain. Thws Grotius. And how this agrees with the

Socinians who hold that Chrift had no Being before He
was Born of the Vtrgin^ I leave you to Judge, and

what reafon your Hifiorian had for his great Boafl:, that

H1R-. vniu, Grotius was Socinian all over. That he has interpreted the

F'32. whole Bible according to the mind of the Socinians, And ,

that their is
^ nothing in all his Annotations which they do

f not Approve and- Applaud^ and that his Annotations are a

tlo?nplea,t Syfiem of Socinianifm^ not excepting his Notes

on John. i. 2.

SOC. I am fure no Socinian can either approve or

applaud, what you quoted out of Grotius, Efpe-

cially his Notes upon John i. i. But our. Author per-

haps means that he is only a Socmian as to the Trinity:

For as to xht Incarnation^ and Pre-exiftence of Chrifi be-

fore His Birth from the Virgin, I think we have no Ti-

tle to Grotius. '"•?/•-'//• i

CHR. Hhelncatnation and rri;^/^':' ate' cfefely link'd to-

gether, To that you cannot fuppofe the ^ Incarnation, with-

out firft fuppofing the Trinity \ for' yon cannot fay thai

Chrijiis God, without more Pe(/p;^i than one in God.
^

. But Gr(?^//^j de Verit. Rel. Chrifi I 5. §. 21. Vindi-

cates the Do£lrin of the Trinity from the obje6lioii of

Volytheijm, and fhews that it 'was not unknown to the

Jews.- *^''He fays: that' F&/o,the Jew, oftentimes makes
• - ' '-- '

• . ' -" ••
.

'-• " Three
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*' Three to be in God^ and calls the Reafo» or the IVord
*' of God by che name of God^ the maker of the WoiIgI,
** neither V»begotten^ as is God the Father of all, nor B^-
" gotten fo as Men are. That the Cabdijls diftinguiOi
*' God into Three Lights^ which fome of them call by
" the fame names that Chrifiims do, viz,, of the Father of
" the vSW, or the Word, and of the Holy Ghoft. And
^' he fays, that it is ConfefTed by all the Hebrews^ That
" the Spirit by which the Prophets were Infpired, is not
*' any thing Created^ and yet it is Diftinguifh'd from
" Him that fent it ; like as alfo that which they com-
" monly call Schechina, Now many of the Hebrews have
" taught, that that Divine Power, which they call IVif
*' dom, fhall dwell in" the Mefflas-^ whence, the Chaldee
" Paraphafe calls the Mejjias, the Word of God: And he
" is called by that Auguft name of God, and alfo, of
" Lord, by Davidy Ifaias, and others. Thefe are the words
of Grotius, And nothing can fpeak the Trinity more
plainly, in Contradidion bfeth to the Arinns and Socini*

ans. The Spirit not being any Created thing, is againft

the Arians, and Mr. Bidie''s Socinians who hold that it

is Created ; and being diftinguifh'd from the Sender there-

of, does Confound all the other Parties of the Sooinians^

who hold that the Spirit of God, is not diftinguifh'd

from the Sender thereof And the ^ews diftinguifli Sche^

china from the Spirit, and make the MeJJiah to be this

Schechina, for which you may fee more Authorities,

in the Annotations upon this place in Grotius\ Worki,
Printed \n London, 1679. Tom. 3. and this both proves
the Trinity, and that the MelJiJj is Oiie of the Perjons.

SOC. But what fay you to that which my Author nift.^.zr,
Objeds of Grotiasy attacking the Socinians in his youn-
ger Years, in a principle Article of their Do8:rin> But
being anfwer'd by J. Crellius, he not only never reply d,

bjt thank'd Crellius for his Anfwer^ and. afterwards

publiih-
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fublifhing fome Annotittions on the Bihle^ he interpreted

the whole according to the Mind of the Sociniansf

CHR. You have had a Tafte of thefe Aftffotations,

and whether they be wholly according to the Mind of

the Sociniaris; and from hence you may guefs at the

truth of the other part of his Allegation : But if you
Wou'd have full fatisfatlion, confult Grotius*% Works
of that Edition! have juft now nam'd ; and there before his

defence of the Cathpiick Faith as to the SatisfAciion of.

Chrift againft Faufius Socinus, you have his Letter to

Ger. Vofjlus clearing himfelf as to this matter of his An-
fwer to Crellius^ and his Fdth^ both as to the Trinity^

and the Satisfatlion of Chriji, and vindicating himfelf

from the Imputation of Sociniamfm,

It is a ftrange thing that you will make a Socinian of

a Man, who writes againft Socims by Name •, and throws

it off as an Afpertion to be thought to be a SocimAn.

Nay he not only clears himfelf, but. fays of Holland and

JVefi'FrieJlafjd that none there did Defend Socinus, Nemo
ihi hAcvenus inventus ejl qui Socinum Defenderet (Tom. J.

Lond. Edit. p. 112.)
Teuvhs. SOC, Let us go to the next. My Author fays, That

Hift. p. 32.
£), Pet.iviusy the moft Learned of the Jefnits, has gran-

ted that generally the Fathers who liv'd before the ISIicene

Councih, and whofe writings are preferv'd, agree in their

Doclrin concerning God with the Naz^&rens or Sociniansy

and concerning the Son our Lord Chrift, and Holy Spirit

with the Arians,

CHR. This is a Condemnation of the Socinians ; For,

as before is told, they differ exceedingly from the Arians^

both as to QhnJi and the Holy Ghost^ the Arians make
the Holy GhoB a Creature, the Socinians fay that he is

nothing different from God, but is God. The Arians are

for Chrift 's Pre existance before He Was Born of the

Virgin ; the Socinians fay, that He had no Being before

He was Born of the Virgin^ &c.

And
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35?

And if the Anti-nicene Fathers were for the Arims in

thefe Points, then it is a Demonftration that they were
againft the Socini.tn Opinion. So that Hands Condemned
on all Hands.

But your Author has Quoted no particular Father^ only

fays it in the General; And I have fhown you in Eu^
febius, the names of feveral of thefe Fathers^ whom he
Quotes againft the like Allegation of the SociniaKS) and
I have before fhew'd you, that the Tenets of the Ante-
nicene Fathers were fully on our fide, in the Examination
of the feveral Texts which prove the Trinity, But your
Author does not Quote the place, where Petavius fays

what he alleges from him, and confidering your Author's
Ingenuity in other Quotations which I have examin'd,

he may be jufily fufpeded in this. But I do not think

it worth the while to fearch over PetAviush Works for

it, becaufe I know it is a common Topick with the Pa^

pifis to difcredit tthe Ancient Fathers, and run all into

the Authority of what they call the prefent Church. And
therefore if your Author cou'd find a '^jefuit faying fo, it

wou'd be no great Argument. For I allow the Papifls

and Tou to agree in a great many things, even when you
feem to be moft contrary to one another, as your dear
Friend Grotius has obferv'd, who makes the like diffe-

rence 'twixt Popery and Sociniamfm^ as 'twixt Tyranny^

and unbridled Licentioufnefs, (oper. Grotij Londini. 1679.
Tom. ^. p. 112.) this he fays in anfwer to Sibran'dus^ who
obferv'd that the Socinians had rather take part ivitb the PA-
PISTS than with the REFORMED.

SOC, The next my Author Quotes for a Socinian^ is
Epifcophs

of the Reformation^ it is Epifcopius : Who is he fays, fo p. '34.

much efteem'd by the Ef^glijh Divines.

CHR. And defervedly for a Learned Man. But now
for your Proof.

SOC.
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SOC. My Author Quotes the Book and Chapter in

him. Epjco. ^ujlit. TheoL 1. 4. c 52, 35, 34. and he fays

that EpiCcopius feems to be Arian.

CHR\ He is more modeft with Epifiopus than he was
with Grotius by much. Grotius was all over, and ah.

folutely Socinimt. Epifopius only feems to be. Then he does

not fo much as pretend to him as a Socman^ but what
he feems to be is only Arian, That is, he wou'd have

us to loofe him, tho' he cannot gain him to the Ssci-

mm Party ; and if his fo pofitive Boafts of Grotius come
off as you have feen, we can expeO: little from his ^Q2lV'

iu]^ feems to be^ of Epifcopius. But however, let us hear

what he fays? What does he charge upon Epifcopius

from thefe Chapters he Quotes ?

nifl.vmi. SOC. That he faid the Father is fo firfiy as to be firft

^*^^*
in Order (i- e. in time)

CHR, Let me flop you, does he fay that Epifcopius

faid thefe words (i. e. /*» time.)

SOC. 1 fuppofe not; for they are in a different better, and

in a Parenthefis. But they are in Expofition of the pre-

ceeding words (^i» Order) becaufe my Author fuppofes

that whatever is firft in Order, muft be likewife firft

in Time,

CHR. You 'have feen tbe contrary to that, in the re-

lation 'twixt Father and <SW, and it might be fbewn in

many other Inftances. But your Author wou'd flip it

in, in a fhort ParentheftSy whereby it might pafs for

Eftfcopins''s^ or otherwife being heedlefly granted might
carry his Caufe. Therefor in anfwer to him, we fay,

with Epifcopius, that the Father is firjl in Order, but not

in Time. And Epifcopius fays nothing in this, diftant

from the Catholick Church,

SOC, But he fays, that to make three e^r/al Perfb/^s

in God^ or in the God-head, is to make three Gods,

CHR, That is, fo Equal,' &s to have no Superiority of
Relation among them, which we do not fay. We fay,

they
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ihey are Equal in their Nxturd Perfe^iions ; but not fo

in their Natural Relations, And in this Epijcopius does

not differ from the Church.

SOC. He denies that the Lord Chrifl is the Son of
God by /«^jX«/?//W Generation, from the Fathers SttbFiance

or £ffefjce,

GHR. He does not deny it. He does indeed find fault with
defining the Modus or Manner of it, according to all the

Extravagant Invention of the Schools^ which he reckons

up. c. ^3. and they are indeed Extravagant and moft Dan-
, gerous, as Epifiopius there fets forth, but determins nothinc?

only that fuch Queftions ought not to be llarted, are

not neceflary to be behev'd, becaufe not Reveal'd, and
have bred much trouble in the Church, whofe Creeds at

firft were plainer and fhorter than of after Ages. But
if the Parting of Hereftes impos'd that fatal nece/Bty

upon the Churchy where will the blame lie ? It is a great

Misfortune to be forc'd to fight at all, but if my Life
be Aflaulted, I muft choofe the leffer Evil.

I think it a very great hurt to the Church, and a Judg-:
ment fent from God, that this queftion we are now up-
on fhou'd be broach'd among us. But pray who began?
If you throw your Books about, and boaft of them as
tJnanfwerable, and overthrow the Faith of many, you
force us to enter the. Lifts, tho with Grief of heart at

the occafion of the Quarrel, And then you make the
very Quarrel an argument againft us. Why do ye Dif-
pute of thefe things ? Can you not let them lie in their

primitive fimplicity ? O that you cou'd have done fo !

Was there ever any Creed or Ca^wn made but againft a
Herefy that was then -in being, and fpread before fuch Creed
or Canon was made ; To be under Phjftck is a difconfo-
late Life, but the Remedy (hews that the Difeafe was
firft. Yet you charge your Phyfician as the Caufe of
your Difeafe. God in his merey, heal the breaches of our
Sion, for they are many.

^ But
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But to return to E^i/copi/^s^ ifitweremy TasklcouM
fhow abundantly his principles as to the Tri?nty and

Incarnation Bur I think ic fufficient to have anfwer'd

your Hijloxi&ns ObipQions,

Iwili only tell you, xh>r Epifcopius dii^ not only believe

the Trinity^ but that it was clearly and plainly and

moft perfpicuoiifly R.eveaPd in Scripture, And he difputes

thisagainil: Beharmirjc^\\ho wouM have the Scripture ob-

fcure in this poin;, that he n:iight bring us to the Au-

thority of the Cbtirch. EpifceVias does indeed find fault

with the un-neceflTary SchGol'l)ijiin£iio'/2s^ as to the man^

ner or modus ot thefe Divinf Myfteries, which is not re-

veal'd, and that tjiis has provM an offence and ftumbling-

block to the "^ews, and other Enemiesof C/'Wy?//?;?/^; ;and

all good Cbrifluns do join with him in this, and that

we ihould keep as dole to the Scripture as poKlible,

efpeciaily in thofe myfieries which we had not known
but by the Scriptures. And he gives for a Reafonofthis

that i\\Q Scripiures themfelves ?iXt fufficientl^ clear and fuE

as to the Trinity^ Imamatioffy &c. which are ^xprtf^-'d,

in Scripture, nan fclum perfe^e not only perfectly, {^^^ e-

tiam Dilucide^ but mod clearly, adeo ut neque Ecclefi,t De-

ciftone fo that we need neither the DeciGoii of the

Churchy the Conclufion of Dolors^ nor the Decrees of

Councils in this matter, (concio fecu'rda De Conf. Incredultt,

^udMrum.) That God is one, ii' of it [elf evident in

Scripture, and, fays he, {In/lit. TheoL 1. 4. c. 18.) that

He is Father, Son, and H,// Ghojl, is no lefs clear ^rom

the Scripture; and irom hehce you may judge what fort

of Jrian this Epifcopius was. And what advantage it is

to your Caufe to have nana'd him' Indeed he rtfufes

to tell the manner^ how thefe three are one^ as not neceffary,

becaufe not ReveaPd, and we all join with him,

Siviim. SOC. The next he names is C. Sandius, /'.

CHR, Thife is he whom you have alrearly quoted as

an Ariany the Arian opinion^ fays your Aiithor (p. J4.)
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May be feen on their ^art in their Hijlorian Chr. Sandius,

Atid now you bring him into the Number oF the CAtho-

tick writers. You wanted one to make up the Number.
But tho' he cannot be producM as a Catholick, yet if he

fays any thing material, tho' an Arian^ we may hear

hini.

V

V l, ••

30C.'My Author fays that C. S.wdius wrote onpur-
pofe to prove that all Antiquity was Arian» p-s^

CHR, But does he fhew any of his proofs?

60C.\No. ; He only fays that Sandius wrote with that

Defign.
*

, ,

CHR. Then I will oppofe. tq him Eufebhs and the

Fathers he quotes who were before the Council of Nice^

and were not Jrians, But K by all Antiquity being Art-

an, he only means, as in truth, he can mean nothing
elfe, that the feeds oi the tlrian Herefy, werefown even
ih the Jpofiles timQf Ah^ fo were from Antiquity, we do
readily grant it, and have prov'd it.

SOC, He fays^ this Sandius under the borrow'd name
of CingaUiis wrote a Treatife call'd Scriptura Trinitatis ^
^velatrix ; where, under pretence of aflerting the 7>/.

^' ^
'

nJt/,j\Q has as puch (as he couM) defeated all the irrengths

of 'the Catholiik Caufe, and fhews that there is no Con-
fide rable T^jcf ohje-cled to the Arians or Socimans, but
is given up by fome or other of the, Trinitarians them-
felves: fo that among them, they have given away the
Viftory to their Adverfaries.

CHR. This if true, ferves only to ihew that your San-
dius was a treacherous Enemy, betraying under the fhew
of Friendlliip. And for his faying that fome Trimtari.in

or other has given up every Text, it makes no more
if Granted, fwhich it is not) than this, That one Text
may appear ftrong to one, and another Text may ap-

pear more convincing to another. But tho' I lay afide

fuch a Text, and chufe rather to infift upon Another^ it

does not follow that I give up fuch a Text, becaufe I

G 2 wav^
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wave it

;
yet after all, I muft abfolutely deny the AlTer-

tion, whether it be your Author^ or Sandius makes it,

and I put it to the proof, and fay that ther are many
TexfSy as to the Trimty which no Learned TrinitAvian

will give up. But I will retort this upon your Author.

That ther is no point of the Unitarian Do^hin, as di-

ftinguifh'd from the Trinitarian, but what is given up,

as I have already fhewn, not only by Arians againft

Sooiniansy and Socinians agdin^ Arians ; But by fub-divi-

fions of Arians againft Arians, and Socinians againft So-

cinians, Bidkites, Anthromorphits, &c. And all againft the

Najzarens, Ebionites, and others taken in for the Primi-

tive Unitarians, as you call them, and even by thefe

Ancients among themfelves, hardly two of them agree-

ing almoft in any point, wherein they broke off from the

Church, So that among them (to ufe your Juthor'^s words)

they have given away the Victory to their Adverfaries^

with a witnefs.

As for the Advantage he expe6ls from Dr, Burnetts

relation of Van Parr the Dutchman, with which he ends
^' ^^'

his firft Letter I (hall fay nothing ; at this time. I

will not Anticipat what a Living Author fhall think fit

to fay in his own Defence. Left I miftake his mean-

ing-

Thus you have feen his ftrength from Hifiory, and

his fuceefs in gaining fome men of name to favour his

party.

T H E



THE

FIFTH DIALOGUE.

A General Vien? and Application of what
has been faid.

L
CHRISTIAN.W ET Us now from the fevera!

Heads upon which we have
Difcours'd, take a General Fkiv^

of the Sfa(e of the Controverfy

on Both fides. And fee where the Difflculty lies of
Believing^ and the Prejudices that Detain Tou or Vs.

SOCINIAN. Our Prejudice lies in the feeming Co^-

tradtBion to Reafon there is in your Faith, And we
wonder that do*s not Byafs you to Come to our fide.

CHR. I will not repeat what has been faid upon
that Head. But then you ought to Confider, That
it muft be fome very Stro?ig and Powerful EVIDENCE
that Sways Us again ft: that Byafs of feeming Reafon. For
Every Man wou'd make his Faith as Eajy^ to him as he
Cou'd. No man Loves Difficulty ; But in fome Cafes

it cannot be Avoided ; And the Greapeft Matters are nst

to be attain'd without it. This
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This Evidence is the Holy Scriptures^ as Uaderftood and

Generally Receiv'd in thofe Ages wherein they were

Wrote : And the fame Senfe Deduc'd and CarryM down
to Us, through all the following Jges to this Day.

And your Prejudice again ft Receiving thefe Scriptures

in the fame Senfe^ is, the feeming ComradiBion you Fancy
ther is in Reafoxi againft the Chrijlia» Doftrin, of which
we have Difcours'd.

The* word ^"^ ^ wouM fay a word more Concerning a Preju-

Cdd \n Holy dice you have taken up, as if the word God in Ho/y
Scripture is Scripture was always meant of the Father only ; And

ComnJ^niy fo Y^^ Apply whatever you find faid of God, as belong-

in a ccr/jp/tfx ing only to the Father, and Urge fuch Texts to Infer
Seafe, as In- ^^^ Exclufwn of the Other Perfonsy the Son and the Holy
eluding 3ll ^/ /2

-^ -^ -^

the 3 ?erfons\ UfJOjt,

And Tome- Now I Grant that the Word God is often in Holy

teTFl)jh!^l^ ^^'""^P"'^^^^
usM to mjcan the Father Particularly, or in

7yforchef^-a Perfond Senfe, He being the Fountain fas I may fo

fay) of the Deity, whence the other Perfons do Pro-

ceed. But moft commonly it is taken in a CtPw^/^/^^A' fenfe,

to exprefs the Deity or Divine NATVRE, wherein all

the Perfons Are included. So that God is the three Per-

fons, and the three Perfons are God. And thus we find

it exprefs'd m Scripture, (viz.) The three •F^ryc'^^j with-

out the name of God at all ; to take away the Gavil

about that word; and to Oiew that as G^^ is a proper

word to exprefs the whole Tri^vity, or any of the Perjons

:

fo the Trinity may be exprefs'd without the word God

at all. We find the three Perfons nam'd where God is

certainly meant : And yet the word God not there, nor

any Difcrimination or Exception of any of the Perfons.

And what God has put together, how can we take a-

funder? God is expreft by three Perfons. And fhall we
take upon us to except any of the Perfons'^, Or fliall. we
fay that . one of thefe Perfons is God, and that the other

are Creatures? Shall we fay this^ tho' the Scripture fays

no

iber.
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no fucb ihing? Or fliall we fay that Creatures^ are part

of the Delcription of God ? We may as well fay that they
are Pnrt of God.

Whea Chrijl ComrnifFion'd His Difciples to Baptize in

the Name of God. He Does not uie the word God\ but ex-
prefTes arid Defcribes Ht?n thus, Go and IhptUe in the ^^^.28. 19.

Name of the FJTHER, and of the SOA\ ^?jd of the i^oLs-i-

HOLY GHOST, again. There /-re three that hear record

w Heave^^, The FATHER.The WORD, and The HOLT
GHOST. •

If you will make the two Second Perfins to be Crea-

tures (as one party of the Socwians do) than you Join
Creatures into the Defcription of God^ and Baptizes

Men in the Faith and Worfhip of Creatures. As Mr.
Bidle, in his Corfeffion of-Faith touching the Holy Trinity^ a-

bove Quoted, does exprefls^ own ; And fees up a Trinity^

which confifts of God^ and two Creatures^ the firffc Ferfon

God, the fecond and third Perfon were Creatures.

And it will, in no ways folve the Horrid BUfphemy, to

^Y ^^^^ thQ^Q two are very Excellent Creatures ; for the

Diftance twixt God, and the moji Excellent Creature that

is, or can be, is Infinite ; and the Blafphemy the fame

to join one Creature as another into a Trinity with God.

And to Baptize men into the Faith 2^ndi Worfhip of Crea-

turesj jointly With God. '

And this Trinity, in Mr. ' Bidle*s Confefflon of Faithy

-which he afferts by the exprefs name o^The HUyTrinitj^

muft be more Abhorrent than the Chnfiian Trinity, to

the other fee of Socinians, who own what we call the

fecond and third Perfins to be nothing Different, biit

the felf fame thing with the firft Perfon-, becaufe, fo, the

Chrifiians join nothing with God, nor Jdore any thing

but God in the Holy Trinity : And fuppole the Chri/ltans

fhou'd be miftaken in their Nottdn, or Explanation of

X}m Trinityy they ftill avoid 'the Blafphemous Idolatry of

joining Creatures with God, or Jharing His Honour to

them
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them: which (by vertue of the diftia£lion of LatrU

and Dulid^ of a Supreme and hiferior^ Uivi?7e worfhip)

was the only FoundAtion and Excufe of the Pugd^y Aria»^

and Roman Idolatry ; and Excufes all alike.

But now in the fenfe of thofe Socimms^ who make
the Word and the Sprit to be only Qjidities then you
give this Excellent Senle of thefe Texts, (viz.) There
are Three in Heaven, firfl the Father, The S?.coriJ;^

His Voxver or Wifdom^ And the Third His Fower or

Wildom. Which is not only to make a Man and his

Sprit to be t\vo\ without being two Perfons: but to make
his Sprit to be a fecoHd and a ^///>^ thing from it felf.

For, as we have faid before, This Scheme makes Gods
Word and Spirit to be the fame thing, to mean no
more than His Power or Wifdom^ which are not diftind

from Him.
Thus you have God commanding to Baptize in the

name of Himfelf^ and of Himfelf^ and of Himfilf.

And whofoever fhall Blafpheme againft Htmfelf^ flaall

be forgiven ; But he that blafphemes againft Himfi/f [hall

not be forgiven:

p '?^. Our Author fays p. 2$. we are out in Counting, when
we fay three Perfons^ and one God, whicli he, in his

Courtly way, calls Brutall in Uf.

(2.) I wouM defire to know by what Rule of Arithmetic
.Th<j

f^^'* he reckons one God into three, without Diftinftion of

Tr^wV^ore Perfons, for this is a Trinity . But whether it be more
vnaccounta- Rational than our Trinity, do you judge, We both

ff'h'iT^'5 ^old Three in Heaven, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, This
chrimms. is a Trinity : Herein we agree, but in the account w„e

give of it, we differ mightily. ;:

IVe fay there are three in Heaven, really DiftinB

from one another : and therefore reckon them three,

tho' they agree in- the fame Nature -, which 'he makes

the Difficulty. But, at the fame time, he y^ji ther ate

three in ' Heaven. Which three are not di^inguiM at

all
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all from one another; but are only one in every refpecl:.

We fay they are three in one Refpecl that, is in refped of
their three Perfons ; and ia another Refpe^ are one, that is, in

Refpe£i: of their Nature^ which is but one. On the other

hand, The Soctnians fay they are one, and yet reckon

them three in the feIffame Refpe^i, i. e. in Refped: of their

Naturcj without any Difference of Perfons. We fay one

is. three, by being Dtjiinguijb''d into three. They fay one

is three, without being DiFHnguifh^d at all. Which of
thefe is the be(t Reck'^rdng, and beft Reafo& is left to the

Readers Judgement.
And every Saipture bears the fame Argument where

thefe three are reckon'd. Of which there are multitudes
of Texts that we have not quoted. It is in the Preface

and Salutation of almoft every Epiftle ; with St. Paul fre-

quently, we have remembred. And thus St. Peter begins, i.r^. r, 2.

To the Eled fome of which according to the fore^knowledge

of God the Father^ thro' San^ification of the Spirit unto
Obedience, and fprinkling of the Blood of "jefus Cbrtfi,

^^ j
And our Author gives a very fair Confeffion againft, him- The sodm.

feif, as to all his Interpretations. For after he • has done
J"'^°''"

^^^"^

with the Scripture Texts, he owns jngenioufly, p. 158.0'mobTco'n.
That they difer from the Church in Trmflating feveral^ '^^ry to the

and in Interpreting all the before-ctted Texts.
church.

SOC. I do remember this, and it has much offended

goe. That w^ fhould confefs out of our own Mouths,
That we take a way of our own, contrary to the Church
of Chrift. .,

CHR. Sure he muft give fome very extfarordinary

Reafon for this : Nothing lefs than exprefs Revelation^

or pemo/jflration it felf can fupport a Man in a War
'^gM^ thQ whole Chti/lian Church.

,
^OC. He repeats the old Difficulty of three being

one,' Sind thence concludes that their Interpretations and.

Tranflations, ought to be admitted, and thofe of the CHVRCH
and TRINITARIANS rejected.

H CHR.
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CHR. And you have (een him run hitnfelf into grea-

ter Ablurdities than thefe he pretends to avoid,

(4.) And this brings us juil: where we began, which Vv'as,

Pretended That the Socmians wouM adfBit of the Tranflarions and^
obfcmity ^"interpretations of Scripture, which the Church recom-
Scripture not r *.

. . i^ r rr -^
1

theCaufe. mends, and wou d own the Irtmty to be lulliciently

Reveal'd in Scripture, if it did not appear to them to be

contrary to their own Reafon, if ther were not difficul-

ties in it, which they cannot Solve. And therefore it is

not any Abfurdity in the Scripture which hinders them

to believe ; for while they go upon this Argument, if

the Revelation were never fo exprefs, they wou'd never

fubmit to it, but fcrew and glofs while words wouM
bear it, of which we have feen very fair Examples.

And he declares in exprefs Terms, that whatever Docfrin

appears Ahfurd and Contradictory ought to be reje^ed^ hoiv

l»2g.
i6:j. agreeahk forever it may feem to the meer Chime and jingle

of the words of fome few Texts^ as he R.ever,ently expre.{Ies

it.

SOC. He gives two Parallel Inftances. One of the An^
ihropomorphitSy and Mr. Biddle, That God has Human

V' ^59«
YsLits and Paflions, which we rejelf (fays he) hecaufe it is

againft Reafon^ tho" many Texts /peak of God after this

manner.

(<;.) CHR. Ther was a neceffity to fpeak of God after this
The Bjiie Qianncr, becaufe otherwife we fhouM not underftand

tio/h^C'lfe Him. For we.can apprehend nothing but after the man-
oUhcAmhro- ner of Men. But the reafon was quite contrary why

wm noMer've God fbouM fpeak of Himfelf as Three One, You will

in Cafe ofthe not fay that this was to Condefcend to our Capacities,
rrinity. p^^^ therefor if this had not been a necclTary Truth,

God wou'd not, as I may fo fay, have troubled our Un-
derilandings with it, feeing ther was no other neceflity

in the whole World for Revealing it to us.

^econdly^ Thefe Expreffions to be delivered into the

Hands of God, to be hid under l^\%' Wings ^ 8cc. are com

«

moa
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mon and known Figures of Speech, nor are taken lite-

rally, even when apply'd to Men. If I fhouM fay, I

will hide you under my Pf^t^gs : No body would un-

derftand it as it' I had real H'ixgs and Feathers, but only

that I wou'd protecl you and keep you fafe, as Birds

do their Brood under their Wings.
But the word was Godj and ther are Three in Heaven^

have no Relation to thefe fort of Expreffions.

Thirdly^ Other Scriptures tell us, That God is a Sftrit^

JnvifibU^ Irnfaffible^ &c. and therefor where He is fpoke

of after the manner of Body^ we muft underftand it

Figurativly.

But ther are no Scriptures which fay. That God is

not Tri— une. And therefor thofe which fay He is fo,

muft ftand in their plain literal Senfe, and are not pa-

rallel to thefe Scriptures which fpeak of God after the

manner of Body.

Fourthly^ 1 he Scriptures alledged by the Anthropomor'

fhites are plainly F^^^uranve^ as has been faid, even when
apply'd to Men. But the Scriptures which are brought
for Proof of the Trinity, are not fo much as pretended

to be taken in any Figurative Scnfe, as The Word was

God, Baptizing in the Name of the Father, Son and Holy

Ghoft, He that fins againjl the Holy Ghoft fhatl not he

forgiven, Thr are three that hear Record in Heaven,
&c.

The Socinians do not pretend to efcape thefe Texts
by making them Figurative, for ther is no Figure in

them, they take other ways to anfwer them which we
have feen. Therefor this Inftance of the Jnthropomor^
phits is not parallel to that of the Trinity,

Let me here take notice, that Mr. Bidd/e, whom our
i^uthor quotes here as an Anthropomorfhit, is notwith-
ftanding own'd by him, and- other the Socinians 2S a
Brother Socmian and a great Rabbi of theirs, whofe works

H 2 they
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they have Re-Primed^ with his Life PrefixM, making

him both a Sawt and a Martyr for their Religion.

Concerning whom, I only now obferve how tender

Men are to the miftakes of their own Party. Mr. BfdMe

and his Followers are own'd as Socmians^ as very good
Vrntarians^ tho' they will take the Pigurative Exprefli-

ons, which fpeak of God after the manner of Body, in a

Liberal Senfe; that is only a fmall miftake in them, it is

nothing but the old Herefie of the Anthro^omorphits, and

deftroys the firft Notion of a God^ to make Him a Bodj^

and Matter, which makes it impoflible for Him to be

God. All this Ihall be pardonable in a Socinian

!

But on the other hand, when we take thefe Texts of

the Trinity Literally, which the Socinims thcmfelves confefs^,

cannot be idk^n Figuratively, x\i\s\s Brutall in us, as our

Author civilly treats us.

To digeft Jnthropomorphitifm, and boggle at the Tri"

nity is fbraining at a G/^at, 2Lnd fwallowing a Camel: it

is a perfpicuity of Reafon worthy a Socinim i But go
on. with your Author.

SOC. He gives another Parallel. What can he more eX"

i5o f^^f^-> ^^ys he, Than this is my Bodyi Tet we reje^ the

DoBrin of Tranfubftantiation, hecaufi it is Contradictory and

Imfoffible that the fame Body /bou'*d at the fame time- be ij%

more places than one,

(6.) CHR Here he plays both the Socinian and the fefuit,

cS^ltTrm- ^^ implies, that we think Tranfubftantiation is contained

fubftam'mion. in thefe words. This is my Body, and that moft exprefly.

What can he more exprefs? fays he, And that tho' it befo

exprejiy contain'd in thefe words, yet that we rejeft it o«-

^ If becaufe it feems contradidory &c. Herein he infinu-

ates two manifeft falfhoods. Firit, Thatwe think Tr^^-

fubfiantiation is exprefly contain'd in thefe words, This

is my Body, Whereas, ws fay, j hat it is fo far from
being exprefly contain'd in thefe words, that it is not.

contain'd in them at all.

The
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The Lutherans take thefe words as Liter.illy as the Rz-

./>/7?j; and yet our Author cannot but have heard, That
they utterly rejeft Tranjabfiantiott.

This miftake of his occafions, a fecond, which is, That
the reafon of our Tc']eEt\ngTranfub/lamLttio/7^ is thefeem-

ing InjpofTibility of one Body being in two places at

once.

This indeed is a great Obje£l:ion, And God never

Commanded any thing Contradi(^ory to Human 6>;;/^.

But this is not our Chief Reafon ; Our Chief Reafon
againfl: Tranfubflamiation^ is, that it is not reveaPd in

Scripture. But that it is againft many exprefs Revelations o£
Scripture : for Example, i. Cor. ii. 27. Math. 26 29.

I. Cor. ,10. 17. As for thefe words This is my Body^ we
fay, TrAnffibJiantiation cannot be inferred from them

;

And we put the liTuc upon this.

SOC, Tou fay, That God never commanded any thing

contradiftory to Human Senfe. We do often infift upon
the Parallel 'twixt TranfubJiantiAtion and the Trinity^ and
fay that the Trinity is as Contradiftory as that or more.
CHR. I know you do. And it is a common place

of the F/tpifts too. But as much without Ground as any
thing ever either of you faid. Bqc^u{q Tra,^fubfiantiatio»

is wholly againft fenfij and the Trinity is not at all.

As I have already fhew'd.

SOC, But let me Repeat. Is not the Trinity againft

Senfe at all ?

CHR. No. Tell which of the Senfes it is againft?

Is it againft your Seeing, or Tafie^ or Smell t

SOC. I cannot fay it is againft them. But curScnfes
cou'd not have found it out.

CHR, Who ever faid they cou'd ? Every Spirit \^

without the. reach of our outward Ser?fes, But that is

the reafon why a Spirit is not again[i our SenJeSy or Con^
tradi^ory to them. '

But
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^ J)ut TrAnfubfldntiiitioK. is flatly againft them all.

And I do infift upon it, That God never requir'd a-

ny man to believe any thing that did CofUradifi any of

his outward Senfes.

So very poor is your Parallel twixt the Trinity and

"Xyixn[uhfi.xntiAtion.

A gain j we have feen Parallels in Nature^ as to the

Trinity ; But ther is none as to TranfuhJlantiAtion. Can
you tell us any other cafe where accidents appear with-

out Inherance in a Subfiance proper for fuch accidents ?

Nothing like it was ever heard of^ to lead us to any

pofTible Idea of it.

(7.) SOC. We rejed both, becaufe we will have no ik5//^-

Concerning
^j j^, our Religion : and all the Sacraments, their o^era*

Myjimes,
^^^^

^ ^^^ ^^^-^^ effe^s^ what they Ty^rfy, and what they

Exhibit, is, in the modefteft Explanation very M^jhrious.

J mean your way of explaining them, for we make them
as familiar and plain as the High way.
CHK. You do fo indeed. Till they deferve the name

of Sacraments no more than what you have nam'd. And
fo you do with all the reft of Religion : , But you have

ill luck at it, for while you endeavour to make it fo

very plain, to avoid all Myfiery, you have intangPd it

to the degree of Contradi£lion it feif, and forcing words
out of all the meaning that ever mankind put upon
them, of which we have feen Liberal Inftances. You
have advanc'd Idolatry beyond the notion, even of Hea-

thens, while you own a perfon not to be God, and yet

pay him Divine IVorfhip, This takes in the mod Anci-

ent, Honourable, and greateft part of the Vnttarians,

Then to make God a Body, with your Biddleit-Vnttart-

ans, to Revive the moft Noifom of the Ancient Here-

fies, and moft Nonfenfical, the Jnthropornorphits, and
Countenancing the Idolatry of making Pictures of the

Invifible God, which, if God be a Body of the fi?ape of

a Man^ with Hindsy Feet, Eyes, &c. can be no great

fault.
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fault. And all this to make the Scripture Flai», and to

(hun all Mypry in our Religion!

SOC. But how do you anlwer our Arguments;' 'Row
r)cf. uij}. c,

can any thing that is ReveaPd be a Myjlery'^. It was a9-r«49-

Myltery or Secret before the ReveUticn of it ; but fince

it was ReveaPd^ it ceafes to be a My/lery^ov Secret. Un-
lefs a Secret difcover^d be a Secret pill.

CHR, That is to fay, fo far as it is difcover'd, it is fio

fecretj which is, tliat no Secret^ is no Secret, But pray, may
not a thing be difcover'd in fuch obfcure terms, that tho*

I underhand fomething of it, yet I cannot clearly appre-

hend it all ? And fo I may have many Searchings and
Reafonings to know farther of it, and to underftand

the Revelation of it more perfedly. Do you pretend

to know all the Book of the Revehtiof^s? Is it not

therefore ReveaPd ? And is ther therefore no Myfiery in

it ? I fuppofe you do not deny but o/^r Saviour was Re-
veal'd, Gef?. ^. 15. Where it was told that the feed of
the wowAn (hou*d hruife the Serpents head. And in feve-

ral other places of the Old Tefiamentj wherein He was
prophefy'd of in very exprefs terms. But you confefs

this to have been a Myfiery, till the further Revelation

of it in the Gofpel, Upon which I defire you to anfwer

your own Queftion. How it was a Myfiery after it was
KeveaPd in the Old Tefiament, unlefs a. Secret difcover''dj

be a Secret flill ? But laftly, is not Heaven plainly Re-
veald to us in the Gofpel ? Is ther no Myfiery remain-

ing in it? We how fee thro'* a gUfs Darkly^ fays St. Paul^^^°^'''^'^^'

but then face to face. And to fee Darkly is a true De-
fcription of Myfiery, I know an Ingenious Socinian

may call this an abfurdity, and fay, how can you Jee

Darkly ? For fo far as you fee, it is not Dark, And I

will not take pains to anfwer it.

THE
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THE

SIXTH DIALOGUE.

Of the Satisfa^ion made by Chriji for

our Sins.

CHRISTUN. fTT^HER is one Great Pomf yet be-

I hind, which is Built upon the

I Do^rin of the Trinity^ the D/-^^ vinity and Incarnation of Chrift^

and that is the Do^rin of Satisfaction. Of which your
Author likewife fpeaks. And this Work will not be
Compkatj without Confidering that main Foundation of
the Chriftian Religion.

SOC, Let us then go on with our Author. He fays,

whereas befides the above cited Texts, the Orthodox ob-
jeftion : That if Chrifi were not God as well as Man^
He cou'd not Satisfy the Juflice of God for our Sins, or
be a full Atonement for them. The Socinians anfwer,
(i.) That Chrift is a Propitiation and Atonement for

Sin, is a Demonftration that He is not God ; for God
doth not Give or Make, but Receive Satisfaction for our
Sins.

I CHR.
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M CHR, God Ga^e His So» to be a Proptiation for Sw,

G^i^^thitAnd Received ffom Him SmsfaH-ion for our Sins,

having made' And this provcs Him to be both Godsend Mm. God
the 5dmf^t?i- {jg^jy(g jjonc clfc cou'd pay hjinit SAtisfaciiony for Inf^
wtoHimfeif.^^.^

G^£?^;?e/} offended. And Mah^ becaufe that which

Offended mufl: make the Satisfa5iion. But Human Nature

cou'd not make this SatisjA^ion^ In that it rvas weak

mom. 8. 3. thro'^ the Fiejh^ therefore, fays St. Paul, God fendwg His

own Son in the Likeness of Sinful Flejh, and for Sin, or

by a Sacrifice for Sin (as our Margent reads it) coh'

demned Sin in the Fle/b.

SOC, If God gave or fent His Son, then it was God

who paid the Ranfom to Himfelf.

CHR. In that fenfe no doubt, He did, as the Apoftle

fpeaks. God was in Chrifi, Reconciling the world to Himfelf,.
!t or. 5'i9.j^

^^^ ^^^ ^^^ found out, and afforded us this ad-

mirable means.

He exalted the Manhood into God, united Human Na-

ture into one Perfon with the Divine Nature^ whereby

man might become worthy to expiate for his offence.

And, to compare this with Cafes which are fami-

liar amongft our felves, nothing is more common than for

a man to endeavour to enable his Debtor to make fa-

tisfa(^ion for his Debt ; by adding to his Stock, putting

him into the Method of Gain, obtaining for him offices,

preferments, &c. And, in this Cafe, when a Debtor has

fecover'd himfelf, by the kindnefs and munificence of his

Creditor, and when he has with thankfulnefs, paid his

Debt : No body objeds it as an Abfurdity, That, by

this Method, the Creditor has paid himfelf- It is fo far

true, that if it had not been for the Creditors Goodnefs

and his Management, his Debter wou'd never have

been able to have paid him ; and in this Senfe, he may
be laid to have fatisfied himfelf; becaufe the Satisfadi-

on given himfelf, mov'd from himfelf, and was carry'd

on upon . his Stock : But, becaufe it was paid by the

Debtofj,
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Debtor, being thus Inrich'd, it is not ftridly call'd fa*

tisfying himfclf.

And thus it was, that Man paid his Debt to God^ tho'

he was wholly enabPd to it by God, and without God
cou'd never have done it

All his fufficiency is of God. And after this manner
it is that men are faid to Beftow upon God, and that

God accepts it as fuch, and rewards them for it. You
know the Free-will-offerings in the Law, and the Con-
tribution for building the Temple are calPd their offer-

ing willingly to God. Tho' David acknowledges to God,
that all this ftore that we have prepared, cometh oj\

^jj^.^ ^ ^
Thine hand and is all Thine own^ yet this hinders noti<5.

what David there fays, that he had offer'd them of his

paper Goods. And at the fame time confefTes to God, 3.

of thine own h^ive we given Thee, i4-

And now be Judge your felf, whether my Giving^

or Beftowing^ does not argue that I have lefs depen-
dance upon the perfon who Receives a Boon from me,
than I have upon my Creditor to whom I am Bound
to Pay my Debt >

Yet you can well enough difgefl: our Giving to God,
who Gives us all ; and at the fame time cry out up-
on our Paying any thing to God, as an abfurdity, tho*

he requires it from us, and calls it a Debt upon us.

But take another reafon. It was God the Son who
ivas Incarnate, and paid the Satisfaction to His Father.

Here it is one Perfon making Satisfa£lion to another Per*

fon^ and fo your Objedion is wholly over.

By this you fee how neceffary the Do(3:rine of the
Trinity is to the Satisfa^wn of Chrtfi, Chrift Himfelf
did Sanftify His human Nature. For their fakes I San-]Q\i. 17.19.

^lify my felf And then offer'd it up as an acceptable
and fufficiently . worthy Sacrifice to His Father, He
Rais'd from Death His Human Nature, freed it from
Prifon, as having difcharg'd one Debt, and by His on^ft^^^^

^^ ^g
I 2 Power,
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Pmer, He took His Life again, as, of Himfelf, He had

p. 136. laid it down. Thus in all things, out of his oxvn /lock,

He paid our whole Debt to His Father,

SOC, The Socinians anfwer. (2,) They wonder that

Chrill tho' a mm only^ fhouM not he judg'd a fuffici^nt

SatisfaOiion and Propitiation for Sin, when the Sacrifice

of Beafis under the Law, was accepted as a Full At-

tonement and Satisfadlion, in Order to Forgivenefs, Lev.

6. 6.

(2.) CHR, I wonder much more. That they fhou'd be
How the le-

^Q wilfully BHnd as not to fee, that the Legal Sacrifices

fvere Accept- Were not accepted for their own rvorthinefs, but only as

edas satisfa-j'ypps of the Sacrifice of Chrift^ which only is fuiRcient
*"'"*

to make Atonement and Satisfaction to the Jujlice o^God

for us. And St. Paul gives this for the rcafon why
ther was a necelTity of Chrifl^s Sacrifice in order to For^

givenefs. For, fays he, It is not fofflble that the Blood of

BuUs and of Goats jhou'*d take away Sins, Heb. 10. 14.

(?.) SOC, This is all our Author fays, as to this point,
The

^^'£^l_
But I would gladly ask why ther was a neceffity

ow^rom the to make Satisfaciion to the ^t^fice of God t It is

natureof ^M-not call'd Injujlice in me, if I forgive a Debt without
^^^^'

any Satisfaction.

CHR. What is it call'd then ? Is it call'd Jw
ftice ? f

SOC, No. It cannot be call'd Jufiice ; for '^uflice

wou'd exad to the Uttermoft farthing. It is call'd Mer-

ty: to Forgive is Mercy, and not Jufiice,

CHR. Right, and in Men ther is a mixture of both,

and fometimes we exert our Jufiice, and fometimes our

Mercy. We have our proportions of each i And in fome

men their Jufiice is Greater than their Mercy ; and in

others their Mercy does exceed their Jufiice.

But in God it is not fo. He is both to the utmoft,"

that is,' Infinitely. His^ Jufiice muft not take any thing

from His Mercy^ nor Ui$Mercy from His Jufiice, every

one
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one of His Attributes muft be Full and Compleat, and
Intire in it felf.

Therefor God is not only ^usiy that is, has fome Ju^''
Hice in Him, or a certain Meafure of

"J
uIfice. But He

is JuBice itfelf, "juHice'm the AhHrnci : and whatever agrees

to JuWce, to the Nature of JuHice, that mufl: be in God,

Does JuHice require full Satisfaction ?

SOC. Yes. That is the Nature of Jujlice,

CHR, Then G^^ muft require it; for he is Ju^ice,

SOC, Where then is his 3^ercj ? If He be all Juftice,

ther is no Room for Mercj,

CHR. He ILew's His A^l'ercj m f^^di/jg that Fuil Sa^

tisfaBion for us ; which is Chrifi^ whom He gave and
fent to us. And this Satisfaction being Infinity confe-

quently His Mercy is Infinit ; and fo all His attributes

ftand in their full Extent, and the one is not crippled

to eafe another. His Mercy is not Exalted, by the Lefs-

ning of His Jufiice ; but in the Fullflling of it. His ^U'

ftice is Exalted, by His finding an hjfinit Satisfaction for

Sin. And his Mercy is Exalted, in that His Juflice cou'd
take no lefs a Satisfadion, which brought His Mercy to

a Neceflity of finding fuch a Satisfadion, if it wou'd
Save man. Thus His Attributes Exalt and Magnify one
another, but they do not Cramp, nor Incroacb upon one
another. Thtr is Harmony, not a Strugle 'twixt the At'

tributes of God ; and what feems to be a Difference be-

tween them. Unites them the more ftrongly. One Deep

calleth another), The Abyfs of His Jf^fiice, calls upon
the Abyfs of His Mercy, His Jujlice, requires Satis-

faction ; His Wifdom, finds it ; and His Mercy, be/lows it.

Here are the three Perfons of the Trinity before de-

fcrib'd, viz. Power, Wifdom, Love, And let me obferve

to you, That, as the Will ads from the Laft Di£lat of

the Under(ianding : and the Holy Spirit of Love Proceeds

from the Wifdom^ which is the Second Perfon of the BL
Trinity^ as before has been Explain'd : So, in the Pre- ~

fent
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fent Difquifition we are upon, the SAtisfaction due tx) the

'^upice of God for our Sins^ His Love or Mercy do's a^,

not Arbitrarily, i e. without Reafen^ but according to

the ftricl Rules of His Wtjdom and "Juftice : with which

His Goodnefs and Mercy muft keep even Pacej otherwife

ther muft be a Fra,5iion and Dlvifwn in Go^, that is,

among His Attributes^ and one get the Better of another.

But according to the Dodrin of Satisfactory they Re-
commend and Glorify each another ; They all concurr

to the fame end, tho' in different manners, tho' they

fecm to be oppofit, to go againft one another ; which
they often do among men ; for want of Wifdont to find

out a Method to fatisfy both ^uflice and Mercy : and
therefor one is forc'd to yield to the other, one to

oppofe, to be againft the other. But in God^ they are

all one.

SOC. St. "^ames fays, Mercy rejoyceth againft 'Judg-

ment^ c. 2. I J.

f4»?. 2. 13. CHR, That may be faid in Complyance with ouf
lixpiain'd. manner of apprehenfion, which, as has been obferv'd, is

often us'd in Scripture : And in our Forgivenefles, Mer-

cy rejoyceth againft Judgment : we cannot reconcile them,

therefore this was fpoke ad Captum.

But 2dly, our Margent reads it Glorieth; and the

Vulgar has it, Mifericordia fuperexabat 'Judicium. Mercy
exalts Juftice, or as the Greek will bear it, Mercy GlO'

rieth of 'Juftice,

And this appears plain from the part of this verfe

which goes before ; for thefe words are deduc'd as a

Confequence from an Inftance of JuHice, and even of

Juftice rvithout mercy
; for he fhall have Judgment without

mtrcyy that hath [hew d no Mercy^ and mercy Glorieth of

Judgment,

But if you mean that Mercy Glorieth again^ Juftice,

by way of Getting the better of Juftice, of taking ofF

from the Satisfadion which, Juftice wou'd require. How
is
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IS that done in Executing Judgement without Mercy ? which
this Text 1peaks of?

But if you mean that this fevere and exacb ^nfikf

does recommend Mercy to us fo much the more. Then
the force of the Argument appears plain, becaufe this

Juftice was threatn'd to thofe who had fljew^d no Mercy,

So that this Juftice recommends or exults Mercy to us.

And Mercy here Glorietb o{judgment ^ of this 'Jufiice done
to thofe who have no Mercy.

To Glory or Boajl of a thing, fhews that we have
a Kjndnefs for it, that we are Pleas'^d with it, or as

the common faying is, Proud of it: And this fuppofes a

Concern for ity and not an Enmity againfl it. And thus

it is that the Mercy of God Glorteth of His "Juflice : But
by no means againfl it, in this Senfe, as if His Mercy
does thwart His Juftice in the Redemption of Man by
Chrift Jefus. But as the Apoftle (peaks, His Righteouf-

nefs (or '^uflice^ ^iy.ex.io<yvvri) was Declared^ in His being

'Jufl^ and the ^ufiifier of him who believeth in Jefus, ^i{o)rt^26,

Mercy fatisfying Juftice, Exalts Juftice, and, in that

Stnfe^ may be faid to Glory even againft it, viz. That
the Debtor is not Ruined by Juftice, which Juftice does
not Require, fo full fatisfaclion be made otherwife

;

But it is not fo if Mercy will fave the Debtor without

fatisfying of Juftice, for then Juftice muft be Refirain^d

and CurtaiPd and Driven from its Right, forc'd to be
Satisfy'*d^ without Satisfa^ion given to it. And Mercy
Glorying, or Rejoycing againft Juftice, in this Senfe^

is being an Enemy to Juftice, Contefting againft its Right

^

and overcoming it : And this cannot be betwixt the At-
tributes of God, without fuppofing God to be at Enmity
and Contradi^ory to Himfelf.

But pray tell me, fince you will not have Chrift a
Satisfaction or Propitiation for your Sin, wl^at it is that

you make of Him ?
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(4) SOC.VJq think He is our Mediator and Intercejfor
*,

Vi-^MUUit And that it is for His Sake that God forgives our Sins,

inly. and gives us Heaven.

CHR. And you think this more Rational, than that

God fhou'd need any Satisfa^ion to His Jujiice. But
now upon the Point of Reafon^ does God need any to

Mediate or Intercede? Does not He know and confider

whatever any Body elfe can fuggeft to Him ? For, who

hath known the Mind of the Lord, or rvho hath been His

Councellor? Rom. ii. 34.

SOC. That is true: But if God pleafe to ordain a

Mediator ?

CHR. And if he P/eafe to ovdsim a. Satisfa^ion? Why
do you reje£l this as being againft Reafon'^ And yet fet

up a Mediation^ which you confefs has as little Rea^

Jon ?

(5

)

But how do you folve the Ju/lice of Chrift's Deathy

sl^mUnlil^'t
w^o c^" ^'"^ "^ ^^^ ^" ^^^ ^oM for His Death ? For

ioxliitDtath He might Mediate and Intercede without Dying,

of chrin.^ SOC. He D)^d to Confirm the Truth of His DoSfrine.

tirm^his^i?o- CHR. Many Men hav^e Dfd for an Error. Dying

irifj. proves no more than that a Man is ftrongly perfrvaded of

the truth of what he fays.

In Hatred SOC. God took Chrift's Life, to fhew God's Hatred
^''^''''

to Sin.

CHR^ This proves flatly againft you, for Chrift had

no Sin of His own, and therefor it muft be, that He
took our Sin upon Him, and iuffer'd for it, which you

will not allow.

But let us leave our own Reafonings and Gueilihg,

they are very . fallible, and let us come to matter of

Fad, and fee what God has done, not what we may
fancy proper for Him to do.

The ftfongeft Argument to perfwade you in this great

c/rzii con- Point of ^the. Proptution of Chrift, is to view Him in

fiae-i'dinHis l^is T)W of the Old Teftament; And thefe will give
ZrP"- you
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you the eafy Senfe of thofe Texts of the AV.t^ Tefla-

ment, which fpeak of Him as folfilling thofe Types of

His.

Himfelf tells you, That one Jota of the Law can- Mat.<y. li.

not pafs till all be fulfilPd.

And St. Paul is fo exadl in the Parallel 'twixt Htm
and His Typesy That he gives this for the Reafon of that

feenjing fmall Circumftance in the Sufferings of Chrift,

which ochecwife, I fuppofe, no body had obferv'd, and
that was, That He fuflfer'd withota the Gate of the City, ^eb.i-^.iu

But the ^poftle tells us- That this was order'd by Pro-
^^'

vidence, on-purpofe that He nnight fulfill His Type of

tht Sin-Ojferjngy ov ExpUiory Sacrifice, whofe Body was
-to. be buried mthout the Camp,

,
; And it is notorious, That thefe Sacrifices were Ex- uv.\6.i\.

'.'pAtery or Propitiatory, for Attonement and S^tisfaBion for

SMi;i<-That they were to {\\^^vHn bur Stead, and for us :

Our Sins wer« Confefs'd over the Scape Goat, and put

upon his head, 2Lnd he wa-s to hear upon him all our Ini-

.cpaities. This was another T)/'^ of C/'r//?, which He was
to fulfill to the leaft Tittle.

This was nfiore than bare Jnterceedif^g. Nay we are i-m. 9. 22,

plainly told, chat 'ther is no Remiflion without (Ijeddi^g Gew.2. 17.

of Blood. Ther mud be Death. Death was threatn'd

to Siti, before it was born. And this muft be made
good. And this did Confecrate ox: Devote our Life to

God ; that is, lay it under the Curfe of God's Indigna-
tion,, or Jufticey sind for' its fake, the Blood (its Vehicle)

which cherefbre was forbidden to be Eaten ; it Was not
ours, it was forfeited to God, by our Sin ; it was a Debt
due, and muft be paid. This Blood thus forfeited to

•^God, He gave to us again, not to eat, or to our own
-common ufe, but to a new ufe, to be a Type of the
Blood of Chrifi, which bnly has' Vertue to make At-
tonement for our Sin. And in its Vertue only^ its Type,

K . the
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the Blooci of the Legal Sacrifices^ was faid to make Ai-

tonement for our Souls.

uv.i-j. II. The Life of the Flefb is in the Blood, aysd I have given

it to you ii^on the Altar ^ to make an Attornment for your

Souls : For it is the Blood that maketh an Attornment for

the SquL

Here we are told what it is, that maketh the At-

tonement, not the naked Intercefjlon, or Mediation, no

nor Merit of the Sacrifice.* For it is the Blood that ma-

keth an Attornment for the Soul, Ther muft be Fayment-—-

another Man's Riches will not Satisfy for my Debt, un-

iefs he Fay the Debt for me. Thus Chrill's Merit or

Riches, had not Satisfy"*d without Fi\s Death', It was His

Merit made His Death to be Satisfa^ory, which othec-

wife it had not been for Sm, But His A5lual Dyings

was the A^ual Fajment of the Debt. And hence it is

that our Redemption is Attributed to the Death of Chrift,

His Blood, the Sacrifice of His Life for us.

Do not miftake me, as if this took away His Medi-

ation, and Interceffion, No, It was this which render'd

them Effedual.

C?.) Be pleas'd to Confider with me fome of the
ovir^ijOT-j which attribute our Redemption to Chrift's

piion IS by tne *

Dejixh of Death,
chrift, He came to give His Life a Ranfom for many

—

^^IW^'^V ^^ood is fhed for the Remijjlon of Sins Except

^(?/».d. 53. ye Eat His Vlejh, and Drink His Blood, ye have no

j{om. 3. 25. Life— Whom God has fet forth as a Propitiation, thro'

4- 25- Faith in His Blood He was delivered for our Of-

\^f' fences Reconcil'd to God by the Death of His Son—

•

iCor.5.15. by whom we have received the Attonement, He Dyed

21. for all God made Him to be Sin for us, who knew
no Sin ; that we might be made the Righteoufnefs of

Gia.i.\- God in' Him. He gave Himfelf for our 6ms, He hath

3. 13- Redeem'd us from the Curfe of tlje Law, being made a.

^,f,, . , Curfe for us; We have Redemption thro' His Blood, the

forgivenefs
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forglveners of Sins, having made Peace thro' the B'ood of <^^^- i-^o.

His Crofs. Not by the Blood of Goats and Calves, but neb.^. 12.

by His own Bloody He enter'd once into the Holy Place,

having obtained Eternal Redemption for us Having lo. 19,

therefor boldnefs to enter into the Holyeft by the Blood

of Jefus The Blood of Chrift fhall purge your Con- 9-^-

fcience—- And for this Caufe, He is the Mediator of i^.

the New Teltament : That by means of Death, for the

Redemption of TranfgrefTions we might receive the

Eternal Inheritance. He by Himfelf Purg'd our Sins—- jjeh. i. -.

His own felf bare our Sins in His own Body on the ^ y,^-^ ^ ^
Tree by whofe Strips ye were healed. The Blood i '^oL i. 7.

of Chrift cleanfeth us from all Sin—^ He is the Pro-
/• • 2 2

fitiation for our Sins -God lent His Son to be the \.\o.

Propitiation for our Sins. Chrift Dyed for our Sins ac- ,r. ,. .

cordmg to the Scriptures.

SOC. What Scriptures does the Apoftle there mean ?

CHR, All of the OU Teftaraent which relate to the

Sufferings of Chrift ; All the Sacrifices and Inftitutions

of the Law, which are apply'd to Chrift ; Particularly,

of that remarkable Chapter, the 53 I/aiah. Where it is

faid, that He was " Wounded for our Tranfgreffions^ He
" was Bruifed for our Iniquities^ The ChaJlife?re?Jt of our
" Peace was upon Himy and with His Stripes we are
*' Healed The Lord hath laid on Him the Iniquity

" of us all and made His Soul an Offering for Sin—

•

^' He fball fee of the Travel of His Soul^ and be Satis-
''

fied beeaufe He hath poured out His Soul unto
" Death" and He bare the Sin of many.
And there you have the exprefs word Satisfied ; That

Chrift's Sufferings were a SatisfaBion to God foe our

Sins.

And again; Chrift our Faflbver is Sacrificed for us. i or. 5.7.

Here you have the v^Word Sacrifice-, tho' the former Quo-
tations did in effe^ prove the lame. And every one

K 2 knows,
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knows, that the Sacrifices were appointed to fufFer m
LieUy or i» the Stead of the Perfon offend ing;

g

.

SOC. But all this may be folv'd on the account of-

Gcd's Co- God's Cove'/iAnt^ to fend Chrift to Dye for us, Redeem
venm with ^^ ^\^\^ fJig Blood, &c,

^MitmT Aad this is an Eafier way then to talk of Satisfying

God's ftifiice,

CHR^ God tells us that He is Satisfied and Appeas'd

by the Sufferings of Chrifl:.

SOC. That is ft ill on account of His Covenant. Be-

caule that was His Covenant^ that He would be fatisfy'd

by the Sufferings of Chrift.

CHR. God makes not Covenants hy Chance^ or at &

Venture. His Covenant was Declaratory, and in pur-

fuance of His own Inherent Rectitude in Ju(iice and

Mercy.

In your Scheme ther was no more reafon for God's

{ending Chrift ^ than if He- had Covenanted to pardon Man
upon turning of a Straw^ or the moft infignificant A6lion

in the World.
SOC. Yes, Chrift was more an Example, of Good Life,

than a Stra^.v^ or any other Man cou'd be/ and had feve-

ral other Endowments ufeful to us.

CHR. But as to/ the point of Jpfea(ing God'^s Wrath

tomrds usy that you niake only upon the account of the

Covenant, and fo, in that refpecl, the Str.iiv might have

done as well.

SOC, And, if God had appointed it, fo it might, for

the Covenant of God is Arbitrary y and He cannot appoint

Infufficient means ; becaufe His appointing it, makes the

means Sufficient., the natural Efficacy of the Mear?s is not

ConfiderM at all.

CHR. Then indeed the Straw wou'd have done as well.

But St. Paul was of another Ojlmion ; for he Argu'd

that the Old Law cou'd not ftandp becaufe of the Weak-

mjs
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nefs of the Meam. For it is not pqffil^/g (fays he) Tiui'

the Blood of Bulls and of Go.its jhould take avay Sins.

SOC. That is becaufe God did not appoint them for

that end.

CHR, You Quoted juft now Lev. 6. 6, to prove that

God did appoint them for that end, and accepted them
as full Attonement and Satisfadion in order to Forgive- .

nefs, and that he might do fo as well as accept the

Sacrifice of Chrifl. But if it was pofRble for God to

have appointed them for that end, then St. Pa»/ argu'd
wrong. Which mult be, or, elfe^ To^.. muft be in the

wrong. - ^ '^ ••>!tfr;K;n.uu ro > t^i :
.' .^ .

^'OC. Did God ever appoint means which were
not .Sufficient for the end for which He ordain'd

them.

CHR, No fure. Becaufe God will not appoint fuch
means.

Therefor St. Paul argu'd from the Infufjiciency of
the- Means of the Old Covenant, That in order to For-
givenefs there muft be a New Covenant, upon better

dnd more Sufficient means than thofe which were in the
Old Covenant. Which, in your Scheme, had been abfo-
lute Nonfenfe and Blafphemy againft God, calling His
means Infufficient ; Nay, that it was not P(7/^^/e to make
them fufficient, for, St. Paul infers the Neceffity of Chrift's

Blood being (hed in order to Forgivenefs, becaufe it was
not Pojpble the Blood of Bulls and Goats cou'd take away
3in

'SOC. Was it not Pofflbky. if God had appointed
itr-
CHR. It was not Poflible God fhou'd appoint it: Becaufe

it was not a Sufficient Means for Remiffion of Sin :

Therefor i\\^ AposHe inferrs^ that if God DefignM Re-
miflian of Sin,^iPbiuft appoint other Means; and make
another Cdvefiant.' A^^ that ther was Need and Neceffi-

tj for this. For, fays ' he, If perfe^ion were by the Levi- H.-b.7. u.

tied
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ticul PrieBhood^ what need, was ther for another VrieH^

jg and after another order ?• And ther is a difanuRing of
the Commandment going before^ for the WEAKJSIESS^ and

So 7. VNPROFIJABLENESS thereof for if that frH Co-

9. 23. 'venant h.xd been fauUlefs, then Jbou^d no /place have been

fought for the fecond It was therefore neceffary, that the

patterns of things in the Heavens fljou'd he purified with

thefe; But. the Heavenly things themfelves with BETTER
Sacrifices than thefe. And it is of NECESSITT that

S. 3. Chrill offer: Becaufe the Legal PrieBs, His Types ^ did

offer.

So that you fee God did not make new Covenants,

for Covenant fake. And that if h2XG,€ovenant wou'd have
done, one Covenant was as good as another. But that

the Covenant had regard to the meansy and to the End.

And the Covenant of the Law cou'd not do it. It was
Impoffihlei a'cT t;j'aTop. Rom. 8.5. in that, it was weak. There-
for God fent His Son, &c.

Gal- j; 21. If ther had been ^ Law given which COVLD
have given Life, Verily Righteoufnefs had been by the Law,

But fays the ApoHle (Heb. 10. i, 2.) the Law being

but a Shadow of Good things to come, could never with

thofe Sacrifices make the Comers thereunto perfed.;

for then, as he argues, wou'd they not have ceafed to

be oifer*d and therefore their ceafing was, becaufe

they were not means Proportionable to fo great an End
as the Remiflion of Sin.

In fhort, God's Covenant in fending Chrifl: was with

refpe£l to His Ju/iice, which cou'd not without full

Payment, be Satisfied : And if the Blood of Bulls and Goats

cou'd have done, by vertue of a Covenant, it had not

been Jufiice in God (according to any Notion we can

ha.ve of JuJItce) it cou'd not have pleas'^d the Lord, as

the Prophet fpeaks, to Bruife Chriik and put Him to

Grief, and to make His Soul an offering for Sin, when
the offering of a Bullock wou'd have done as well : Jf

RightC'
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Righteoufnefs cou'd have come by the Lam, then Chrifl is

dcA^ in vain. Gal. 2. 21.

SOC. CrelltHs in his Book touching one God the Father, (9.)

in the Conclufion of the work, Treats of the Satisfacii- oh- t''^/

on of Chrift^ and fays, It is a great hindrance to Fiety: ^^^s^^s]faim

for if Chrifi has paid the whole Debt, what need weobftruasPi-

Do any more ? Nothing can be required from us. ^y*

CHR. YQS.Chrifi does require from us a livelyand ftedfafl: aus.

Faith, in that Satisfaction He has made for us,(which he can-

not have who does not Believe it) together with fincere

Repentance and Amendment of Life, And then His SatiS'

fa^ion will be apply'd to Us, by our Faith. This is the
-

Condition^ that is, Faith and Repentance : And this is of-

fer'd to All. And full Satisfahion is made forthe5/;?j

of the whole World. Yet All have not the Benefit of
it. Becaufe All will not accept of the Conditiorjs. Let
me give a familiar Example; Suppofe youfhou'd Pay all

the Debts of the Prifoners in a Jail, and open the Doors,
on Condition that All who Acknowledg'd your Kjndnefs^

and wou'd Go out, fhou'd be Free, And there were
Some among them Defpis'd your Kjndnefs, and wou'd
not go out, prefering the Lazy and Sordid Life of a Pri-

fon, before the True Liberty : couM you fay that their Debt
had not been faid ? And yet it wou'd be true, that they
were never the better for it, but the worfe. It wou'd
be an aggravation of their future Bondage.
What a grofs Conception had Crellu^ of the Nature ,

Diifcrence

of 6'/>?? He look'd upon it only as a lump of Money to '^"^Jf0/ j^>/,

be paid down : That we run in Debt to God as a man and ^imm'ey\

does to his Creditor ; fo that God wou'd lofe his Money
if it were not repaid to Him, and fo being paid by a-

nother, God is no Lofer, and the Debtor has na more
to Do, he owes nothing to God his Creditor , But may
now Defy Him as out of His reach ; Need be Pwus no
more. Love, Fear, ^ Trufi in God no more ! This is the
Socinian Argument^ainft ihe Satisfaciion ! It wou'd bin

der
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der Pfety ! And all this, becaufe Sm is call'da Dek.
But the Sophiftry confifts in not Diftinguifhing aright

'twixL the Debt of Sin^ and of Mo^ey. God does not
Loje hy Sir.^ as a Man Lofes his Money, That isaGrpfs
thought. '

v
rin a Debt ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^"^ Ojfence againft Love and Goodnefs^ that

ioLove, is againft God^ for G<?a is Love.

And the Greater the Goodmfs againft which yoU' Offefid,

your O^ff/?^^ is the Greater. The Greater X^t^^ fta^ beerl

fhown to you, the more yoiiv Ingratitude^ if you be not

fenfible of it. . ?
(- JO.) A nd the Greater Mifery to ypur . felf tot) .

' For L(/v}

The Satis- is Happmefs^ and Confequently' 'the Wam'cf'Eo've miiA
/.a7/o« wiiich

jjg Mz/^n-, it is E^tvy, Malice and all Tc?m^/?/.'
'^-

"
.' "'::'

Love mult *.T • • ' % n '
«••'•

^t- jit' i''>

Require, by Now It IS flot in the Pomr, that IS, in the Nature
the Ntceffuy of Lc)w, cver to Forgive till you grow Snftble of your

And^forTur ^^^'^^^^ ^ove cannot be brib'd to a Reconciliation with
mppinefs. Pride^ Envy^ Maitee^ov what is contrary to its own Na-

ture It muft Hate thefe, by the fame Neieffity that it

is its felf.

And ther is an Exa£l 'JuHice m Love ; It will re-

quire that your fef2fe of your Fault, hold full proportion

to the Goodnefs offended. If I be but a /^^Jf/e- fenfible

for a great V2iu\i^ Love will rejeft it, it will be a frefh

Provocation. On the other hand, If I be as fenfible as I

can, and defirc to be more, and humblfe my felf, and
repent, Love will accept, and improve the fmalleH Since-

rity^ the Smoaking Flax^ or Bruifed Reed, Whereas all the

Torments of Hell will never move its P/V/, or one kind

thought towards i-i5^d?^r/^, or any Treachery of Love. Be-

hold the Goodnefs^ and feverity t^i Love] f''' "!"'

SOC. You fay Love will Accept the fmalleft Sincerity^

the Smoaking Flax and Bruifed Reed, that is, our Contri-

tion, though it be not Proportionable to our. Offence,

What need then of any other SatUffipion'^

CHR,
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CHR. This is no Satisfaciioti at all, being, as you fay,

Not Vrofortionahle to our Offence. Therefor, God Can-
not Accept it as a Satisfaciion. I will tell you prefent-

ly how He accepts it. But firft you may Confider,

That what is Righteous and Fure in the Eyes of Man^
is net fo before God. He fays, That rve are all as an ifai. 54.6.

Vficleafi thing, and all our Righteoujhejfes are as flthy Rags,

Quafi fannus Menfiruatd, Ihe moft Impure and Filthy

thing in the World, that Deprd whatever it Touch'd.
Now God is Purity^ it felf. Who Chargeth his J^gels

f^'flf'^'^'^
with Follyy Tea, the Heavens are not Clean in His Sight,

How then can He Accept of our Impurities f He fees

Infmcerity and Sin m our Befi Performances, in our very ^^^ \
Righteoufneffes. And Inftncerity is a Sin againft Love„

Love cannot Jcce]^t of Infncerity. It is a frelh Offence a-

gainft Love, It is Hypocrijy, which Love muft Hate by
the Neceflity of its own Nature,

SOC. By this Argument, God muft Hate the Jngel^ too,

for He fees Folly in them.

CHR, It is faid Folly, not Sin, The Jngels that Sin'^

ned are Caft out of Heaven,

SOC, But God cannot Love Folly more than Sin.

CHR, No. He Loves not FoHy, But all Created Wif
dam is F(?^ in Comparifon with the Eternal and Inf^
nit Wifdom, And He Loves that Wifdom He has Gi-
ven to Creatures, though it bears no Proportion to His
Infinite Wifdom, and is Folly in RefpeQ of That, But
it is not Sin* For though all Sin be FoEy, yet all Fc//|'

is not Sin,

But further, we are told, That the very Angels oi Hea- The. Aigeh

*ven are Reconciled ^nd^ Accepted through Chrtff To ^'^'^^""l^ST^^^
That Nothing Created is Worthy before Gt?i, upon its acu^Iu

^"

own Account. Thus we Read, That it pleas'*d the Fa-^^'^fchrifl,

ther, that in Chrif Jhau'd all Pulnefs dwell. And having
^'''

made Peace through The Blood of His Crofs, by Him to

L Kf.

Col I. 20.
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B^econcile all things unto Himfelfy by Htm^ whether things

in Earthf or things in Heaven,

Mph. I. ic. And again, That in the Difpen/ation of the fulnefs of

Times, He tnight Gather together in one all thing in

Chrijl both which are in Heaven, and which are on Earthy

r even in Him,
Now if the Folly, though not Sin, of the Angels in

Heaven needs a Reconciliation ; How much more all our

Grofs and Grievous Sins ! And if all their Kighteousnefs

cannot be Accepted, for its own Sake, becaufe of the

Mixture of their Folly and ImprfeBiom, which makes

them Unworthy to Appear in the Prefence of GoA,

but as they are Accepted through Chri/l, who is their

Head and Reconciler, as well as ours ; How then Can
our Righteoufnefs be Accepted, upon its own Account,

which is all Impurity and filthy Rags.

SOC, What then is the Meaning of not (Quenching

the Smoking Flax, or Breaking the Bruized Reed, or, as you
Infer from thence. Accepting of our Small Sincerity ?

CHR, That is, as to what is to be Perform'd on our

Part. Our Repentance, and Senje of the Ir/pnit Goodnefs

of God to Us, in the Wonderful! Oeconomy of our Re-

demption by Chrijl, In this God will Pardon our Imper-

fections, and Accept of our Smoking Flax and Bruifed

Reed. But he Accepts it not, as any Part of the Satif'

JJ4L49. 8. fd^ion made for our Sin. We mu^ let that alone for

ever, as David fays, For it cojl more to redeem their Souls^..

And no Man can by any Means redeem bis Brother, nor

give t& God a Ranfom for him. This is performed whol-

ly and folely by Chrifi, and we muft put in for no Share

of it, none of the Merit, But pay our moft Dutiful! A-
knowledgments, in adoring his Goodnefs, who has given to

God a fufficient Ranfom for us, and has redeemed our

Souls, by the Blood of His Qrofs, ^i^d this, tho' very Im-

perfeh ori our Part, God will Accept in and through the Me-
rit!
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rifs and Satisfac7io/f made for us by Chrijl, And in

That only.

And to this my Argument drawn from the Nature of
Love perfedlly agrees. For it is nccelfary towards com-
pleating the full and abfolute Notion of the Jujiice of
Love, That there be a Senfibility of the Faub, Froportio-

nable to the Offence. This is impoflible for Man to do.

For an offence againft Injimt Love, requires an Infm
Senfe of fuch Offe/7ce, This Chrijl performs, and, taking

upon Him our Nature^ and our Sw^ He offers to God a
Senfe of Sin, fully Froportiofidle to the whole Offence.

And then He intercedes for His Tounger Brother^ .who is

as Senjible as he can be in his Iain-State^ and, in his DefireSy

even Proportionable to his Offence, that is, Infimt/y :

And is accepted in the Fulnefs of ChriJFs Satisfaction, and
the Sincerity of his own Defires,

And it is natural, even among men, thus to accept

one perfon in behalf of another, efpecially one Br(?//^fr

for another, or near Relation, the fame Flejb and Blood,

But this ftill fuppofes the offending perfon to be as

Senfible as he can : on the contrary, if he perfilt Obfiinate^

and will not be reconciled, he redoubles his Offence, and
his Friends Interceflion is a frefh aggravation of his wick-
ed Perverfnefs, and 111 Nature. Thus Chrift^s Satisfa^ion

is the ftrongeft obligation to Fiety that is imaginable ; and
he who thinks otherwife, and praQ:ifes accordingly, will

never receive any beneiit by it.

And Love and Happinefs being reciprocal, confequent-

ly he can never return to Happimjs till he become Sen-

fible of Love. So that this Method is even Natural ; and
no other way cou*d pofTibly either Reftore a Sinner, or

make Atonement for his Sin.

I know this neceffity of fatisfying God's Juftice is ge-

nerally arguM upon from another Topick, which is.

The Greatnefs an^|» MajeHy of God. And confequently

Sin is confidcr'd as an Offence againft, and a Contempt
L 2 <£
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of Gods Government and Sovereign Authority, And there*

fore that the Honor of His Government requires full and
abfolute Satisfaftion.

And all this is exceeding true. But I chufe rather to

explain it by the Nature of God, which is Love : for

from hence flows His Sovereign Amthority^ and all His
other Attributes. And by confidering the very Nature

of God, we difcover more plainly the Nature of Sin^ and
of that Satisfa^icn, which, even by Nature ^ is due tor 6m,
and which only can make Atonement for it.

(II.) SOC. You fay that the fenfe which Chrift had of Sin
Ob. That ^as proportionable to the offence, which is meafured by

i>efpair,
the Goodnefs offended, which is hfnit. Hence it will

follow that the Senfe which Chrift had of the demerit,

of Sin did exceed that of all the Damn% for theirs is

not Infinite, And then it will follow that Chrift hadDf-
f^air^ or fomething worfe, if worfe can be, becaufe the

DamnM have fo ftrong a fenfe of Sin, as to drive them
even into Defpair..

M' CHR. De/pair of Gods mercy does not proceed from a

ftrong Senfe of Sin, tho' it fuppofes it. It proceeds from

a weak, which is a falfe Notion of God, Hence it is

that one man who Hopes in God, may yet have a ftron-

ger Senfe of Sin than another who Dejpairs : but then

he that Defpairs has not fo ftrong and true a Notion of

God.

Thus Chrifi had a Senfe of Sin infinitely exceeding

that of all the Damn*d, even to Eternity ; becaufe he had
an Adaquate Notion of God, and confequently of xh^in-'

finite Demerit of Sin. But, from the fame Reafon, He
cou'd not Defpair, which, as has been faid, proceeds on-

ly from a Lotv and Infafflcient Notion of the Nature of

God, Tho' in the great Cafe of Dereli^ton upon the

Crofs, when he cry'd out. My God, My God^ why hAft thou

forfaken me] He fubmitted Himfelf^even to that Infir-

mity of our Corrupted Nature, as rAuch as cou'd poiFi-
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biy be DiftinguilhM from 5/>, and Confift with a

right apprehenfion of God; which tho' we may fup»

pofe in a great meafure Clouded thro' the Anguifh of

Sufferings, and the Load of Sin in its full weight, which
merited the Eternal Defertion of the Comforts of Gods
Blefled Influence from the Sinner, and which therefore

Chr^ft endured to an Vnexpreffible Degree, exceeding, in

Weighty even the Dejfnir of the D^xmrPd; yet formd De»
fpaire cou'd never befal ///>/, becaufe it proceeds from a
jAlfe Notion of God.

SOC, You fay, That Eternal Punifhment is the Re- (12O
ward of 5/;?. Therefore ifC/;r//?did undergo the whole P^k^\^^^*^
Ffimfhment due to 6V;?, He muft have SufferM £rfr- siiWd IIS--

nally. ml Punilli.

CHR. The Eternity of the Punifjjment is only becaufe
"^^"^'

Satisfa5tion can Never be made by the D.mnU, Whom
Jufiice Detains till they have Pafd the Vttermoft Far^
thing. Which they not being Able to Pay, confequent-
ly are Prifoners for Ever, But as Juftice Requires the
Vttermofi Farthings fo when that is Pafd^ ^ufiice is

Oblig'd. to Releafe. That VttermoH Farthings which the
Nature of Love Requires, as well as of JuFHce fas I
have fbew'd) is a Senfe of the 6V;?, Proportionable to
the Offence. Which ChnH., in our Nature, having Of-
fer'd m full Tail, He Purchas'd the Releafe 0^ that AV
ture. And gives the Beneft to All who will Accept of
it. Whereas if He had Suffered Eternally, He had only
been a Prifoner with us, but had Purchas'd no Redemption
for Us.

•SOC. In Anfwer to your Arguments Drawn from the
Nature of God^ as explain'd by the Nature of Love,
I think them too Notional,

CHR, It is the Notion God has given us of Himfelf.
I. John. 4. 8. and 16, God is Love. And therefor it

mult be the moft certain Topick from whence to argue
* of
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of this Nature And to fay that this is Notional^ is

finding Fault with Scripture,

SOC, I like the other Topick better, that is, to Con-

fider of God only as a Great Governor \'2indL not to ar-

gue frona His Nature, but only to confider what may be

Confiftent, that is, fafe to His GovemmeKt,

XXII. And in this Senfe I take all His Threats, even of

of the E- j.yi iQ be no more but Threats^ in order to fecure HiIS

S'*"^
Government over us : And that therefor He is not bound

in Juftice^ or any way, to infliQ: thofe Punifhments,

further then to fecure His Government : And that this is

no breach oi Promife, or of His word, more than it is in

a Prince to remit that Punifhment, which he, by his

Laws, has DenouncM againft fuch an Offence. The
Security of his Government is all he has to look to.

It is no Injufiice, or Pa/jifying his Word, to Pardon fuch

an Offence, or to Mitigate it, to what Degree he pleafes.

And therefor, tho' God has Ihreatn'd Hell to be

Eternal; He may Remit that, either in part, or in whole,

without any Impeachment to His Jufiice^ or His Veracity^

as He fpar'd the Ninevits after He faid He wou'd de-

ftroy them.

CHR. His Threatning of the Ninevits was in order to

their Repentance-, Jonah, j. ic and fo are His Tempo-
ral Threatnings to other Nations and Kingdoms, as we
are affur'd ^er. 18. 7, 8, &c. And therefore when
they do Repent, the end of that threatning is ob-

tain'd.

But it is quite otherwife in the Punifhment of Hell,

For the Sufferings there are not intended for the Amend-
ment of the offenders (which is in order to pardon)

But as a Satisfa^ion to J^fitce, ihe time of F&rgivinefs

feeing over. As when a Malefador is brought to Juftice,

to Dye without Mercy for his Offence,

SOC. This is only to fecure the Government againft

the like otlknders for the future. And therefore I faid

that
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that God does, and ought to punifh, fo far as ta

fecure His Government) But farther than that Con-
fideration, He is not Oblig'd either in 'Jufice or

Honour .

CHR. Why? Is God afraid/ Is He in Danger of

having His Government ovenurn^d? What a poor No-
tion have you advanc'd of God''s JuJIkel

Befides, this Argument only takes place as to tfjis

World ; for no body fays that the Punifhments of Hel[

are only /or Example fake. Therefore it muft be frona

fome other Confideration ; and I can fee no other but

that of Satisfying the Jufiice of God. But why was E-
ternal Punifhment threatned by God.

SOC. It was of ufe to have Eternal Punifhments
threatned at ieafi ; becaufe lefs than that wouM not De-
terr Men from Sinning ; fince we fee that that it felf

does not do it. Fot,
" The fting of Sin is the terror of Eternal Punifh^

" ment ; and if Men were once free from the Fear and
** Belief of this^ the moft powerful reftraint from Sin ^-'^^

** wou'd be taken away And therefore if any thing
'* more terrible than Eternal Vengeance, couM have been P*^^'

" threatened to the Workers of Iniquity, it had not been
" unreafonable, becaufe it wou'd all have been little Enough
" to Deterr Men efte^bually from Sin. And whoever
" Confiders how ineflfeclual the threatning even of Eter- .

" nal Torments is to the greateft part of Sinners, will
" foon be Satisfy'd that a lei's Penalty than that of Eter-
" nal Suffering wou'd, to the far greateft part of Man-
" kind, have been in all probability of little or no
" force The Eternal Rewards and Punifhments of p, n^„

" another Life, are the great Sandion and Security of
*^ God's Laws. And in the laft place, that if we fuppofs ^' ^°'

*' that God did intend that His Threatnings fhou'd have
'* their Efled, to deter Men from the Breach of His
*' Laws

J
it cannot be imagin'd that in the fame Reve-

** lation
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f* lation which declares thefe Threatnings, any Intims.^

'' tio7% fhou'd be given of the Abate?nem^ or Non-execu'
" tion of them: Foi, by this, God wou'd have weakned
*' His own Laws, and h.^ve taken off the Edge and
'* Terror of His Threatnings: Becaufe a Threatning
" hath lo(t its Force., if we once come to believe, that
*'

it win not be Executed: And confequently it wou'd
^* be a very Impious Defign to go about to Teach oc
" Perfwade any thing to the Contrary, and a Betraying
" Men into that MiSry, which had it been firmly be-
*' liev'd might have been avoided.

CHR. This is Aftonilling beyond any thing ever I

heard; for I pray, anfwer me, whether your making Hell

Doubtjut, be not, in your own words, a very Imftous De-

fern J
to take awaj the great San^ion and Security of God'*s

Laws ? To make them of little or no force to the Greatefl

fart of Mankind ? And if the Firm 'Relieving that Mife-

fy {viz,, the Eternity of Hell) be the means, as you fay,

to avoid it : then duosre, whether making Hell Doubtfully

be the means to make us Firmly Believe it? You confefs

that in Scripture ther is not any Intimation, or any to be

expected of the Abatement, or non-Execution of the Eter-

nal Funifiiment of HelL It wou'd be asked here, How
then you came by the Difcovery ? You prove very well,

that it was Gods defign that men fhou'd think Hell to

be EternaL

But it feems you are ftill to be excepted, who are a

man of ileafon, and will not be over-reach'd. Godcou'd
not keep it from you 1 But fuppofe you have been ad-

mitted into God's Cabinet Council, and this great Secret

has been Reveal'd to you ; how came you to Blabb it,

and Fruflrat God's defign ? who intended that men
Ihou'd believe Hell was Eternal.

SOC. I have told you of the Folly of trufllng to this-

For may be Hell may be Eternal to fome, tho' not to o-

cthers : And it wou'd not be prudence to run the Hazard,
tho'
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tho' God fl-iou'd not inflia it. And if Hell fhou'd ba

but for forne time, what wile man wou'd venture fuch

terrible punifbments, the' for never fo fbort a time ?

QHll. But if lefs I'nan Mens believing the Cerininty

of Hells Etcffhil Punifhaient will not, as you fay, De-
terr Men fiom Sinning; If that it fejf does riot do it,

how will they be perfwadcd by telling them, thn per-

haps Hell may be but for fome fhort time; or, may be,

that God will Remit it altogether ; That neither His

J/////^?,
His Wifdom^ nor other Confiderations does require

it from Him to make good His Threatnings, but it i^

IVill perfectly in His own Power, and free Liberty to in-

{li£l them, or not, at His Pleafure.

SOC. Will you fay that it is not in Gods Power?
CHR, I like not the Expreffion, That it is not in Gods

Power to do this or that. We fay He ca^not^ Lye, He ca»^

r.ot Sin, &c. and we knou' the meaning of thefe, and
the like Expreffions ; and perhaps you- think to take ad-

vantage, and to tye me up with that fort of Expreffi-

on.

But if it does appear that God will ?ijt do fuch a

thing, or that He ivill certainly do fuch a thing ; I think

we need not word it in that Irreverend and Provoking
ftyle, that God cannot^ that it is not in His Power to

do this or that, as if we were putting Kim to defy-

ance, or had catch'd Him at an Advantage.
Now why I think it moft certain that Hell is Eter«

nal, and that God will inAid it, is becaufe he has laid

fo, and Sworn to it.

Secondly. Chrift did not Promulg&te this only as a
L^jv-Gner; whereby it might be taken as a bsLYQTljreat-

ning, and, as fuch, diipenlable at the pleafure of the
Legiflator : But Chiift taught it as a Doclor of His Church-,
and fays, not only, that fuch things were threarn'd, and
Confequently that it was a Hazard they might be infli-

ded ; But he fpeaks of them as things that will moft
M cer-
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certainly come to pafs, That the worm rvifi not dye in He//,

nor the Fire be quenched. And therefor, whatever you
lay of the Legijl^tor, or His Prerogative, Chrift is here

to be confiderM as a true Teachery or a true Prophet, which
wouM not be fo, if the worm (hou'd dye, or the fire be

quenched.

,^ N SOC, I will give you a further reafon, which expofes

ofthepw- the vulgar notion, men have of the nature of J^/Fi^^-,

mjhmevt be* ^nd which Icads them wrong in all this matter: People

oiv/^to'°the have been taught heretofore, that it belongs to the nature

offence. of "Jufltce to proportion the Punijhment to the Crime :

whence an exaci proportion is call'd a j«/? proportion.

And from hence they argue From the Injinite demerit

of fin, an Eternity of Punilhment.

CHR. I mufbconfefs my felf to have been in thenum«

ber of thefe miftaken People .• for I always thought that

it did belong to Juflice to Proportion the Pumjhment to

the Crime. 1 wou'd gladly know your reaion to the

contrary.

SOC. You might have feen that in what I have already

told you, viz. That the end of Juflice was only for the

fupport of Government.

For, '' what proportion, Crimes and Penalties ought

p. ,1.
*' to bear to each other, is not fo properly, a Confider-
** ation of Juflice, as of Wifdom and Prudence in the
" Law giver. And the Reafon of this feems very plain,

*^ becaufe the meafure of Penalties is not taken from
" any ftriQ: proportion betwixt Crimes and Punifh-
" ments; But from one Great end and Defign of Go-

" vernment, which is, to fecure the Obfervation of whole-
" fome and NecefTary Laws, And therefore, if the ap-

" pointing and apportioning of Penalties to Crimes be
" not fo properly a Confideration of 5''//^^, but rather
'' of Prudence in the Law-giver; then whatever the
" Difproportion may be between Temporal Sins, and E-
*^*^ ternal Sufferings, ^ufiice cannot be concern'd in ir.
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** And I defire that this Confideration may be more
" efpecially Obfcrv'd, becaufe it ftrikcs at the veiy
*' Foundation of the Objeftion.

CHR. Indeed it does at the very Foundation cf the

SatisfaHian of Chrift, and makes it wholly Unnecef-
iary. '

iOC. God is not cblig'd to execute nhat He hath threatfid

any further than the Reafons and Ends cf Government do

ff^uire; And therefor He may remit and abate as much
as He pleajeth of the Funijhment that He hath threatn'd.

^•^^'

Mid that Declaration, Mat, 25. 46. that the Wicked jhali

go arvay into everUfling Puni[hment^ does not reftrain God
troDi doing what He pleafes. We are all bound to Preachy

and you to believe the Terrors of the Lord -, not fo, as

faucily to determine what ' God mrtjl do in tins Cafe. For

after ally He may do as He will, as I have^' clearly [hewn,

But no doubt they are to be blam'd, tvho will dejperatly

put it to the hazard^ whether and how far God will execute

His Threatnings upon Sinners in another World, It is but
a Haz>Ard^ and that not fo great as Tome of you wouM
make us believe; For I do aflure you, that the mifery
of Hell is fo terribly fevere, that at prefent, we can hard- P- 22

. ly tell how to reconcile it with the Jufhce and Goodnefs of
God.

CHR. This is a fair Innuendo, that the Eternity ©f
Hell is againft' both the y/a/zVe and Goodnefs of God.
At leafl: againfb his Goodnefs.

SOC. We may refi ajfur''d that if it be any wife incon-

fiflent either wuh Righfeoufnefs or Goodnefs ^ wl?ich' He knom
nrnth better than ik-e doy-'fo make SinHei's miferdle for ever,
that He. will net dt>- it.

CHR. Since then you cannot atprefent Reconcile it with
Gods Goodnefs ; it is plain that you do not at prefent believe
the Eternity of Hellj but on the contrary that you reft
sfiTur'd (as youf-feW words it) that God will not make
Sinners mifefable' fot ever. And that for another Reafon,

M 2 becaufe,
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becaufe, (as you fay) to punifh Crimes, or at leaft to

proportion the Punifhment to tlie Crime, is not the

Work of Jfiftke^ but only a defign of Government^ to

fecure the Obfervdtion of xvholefome Latvs ; And ther being

no fuch ObfervatioH of tvhole/hme Laws fuppos'd in ths
Damned

; confequently ther muft be no //<?//, not in re^

fpe£l of Jtrflice. For that you aflure us, is not c«n-

cern'd in the matter; and not in refpecl of the Obferva^

t'lon of fuch Laws^ which are not fuppos'd to be obfervM
there.

Unlefs you mean to turn He/l into a Purgatory^ where
Repenta'/7ce and Amendment are allow'd, and confequently

Pardon and Releafe^ which wou'd be of Service to fome
who find it very Inconvenient to Repent here, Efpeci-

ally to make Refiitutton. And this is fairly hinted in

our H/7?i?r/^»'i Expofition of i Pet, ^. 19. 20. Hjft. Vni'

ixr. pag 149.

But you tell us not all your Hypothefis at once. It

isiieW, and wou'd furprize the World too much on the

fuddkin. But I am afraid, that you will improve this

Notion, and end in no Hell at all^ which I cannot but

think to be your Opinion, from what I have already

obfervM of it.

I defire you will give us a Definition of 'J^^fttce, or

if you believe ther is any fuch thing, other than fomc
Politique oi'State^ to fecure Government by terrifying un-

thinking People, as the Heathen faid, Primus in orbe

Deos fecit timor

!

And we know the Principles of fome of our own,* and

late Ages, who took the Name 01 Chnftians and Phi-

lofophers^ and yet made the Authority, even of Scripture^

and the very Notion of Right and IVyong to depend

upon the Civil Magiflrate,

And what is dight and Wroy^g but Jufiice and Injufiice?

And what is the Civil M.fgifrate but the Civil Govern-

ment I And your making that the end and meafure of

-^ufice,
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J»fliee, has hut a little alter'd Mr. lloUs^s Plirafe, his

meaning is exa6lly the fame.

You make Religion fuch a perfe^l Tool to the Civil

Governnient, as if it were intended for no other End in

This or the WorU to come, than to keep in Quietnefs

Peoples outward FofTefTions or Lives, and to Difpofe the

Minds of N!en to the Pesce of this World.
" And. for Gods JAke xvhut is Religion good for, but to C»0

" reform the Manners and Dif^ofitions of Men, lo ^cflfain p^^^^^^t^il
" human Nature from Falfjood and Treachery, from Sedition gmr.

*' and Rebellion'^ Better it were ther were no REVEAL'D
^' RELIGION, than to he Ailed hy a Religion 'that,

*' is, continually fufplanting Gcvernment, and undermining
" the Welfare of Mankind, And the Dcdrin of the Lan^-

*' fulnefs of Depofing Kjngs, and fuhverting Government^
*' is as had, or tvorfe than Infidelity and no Religion. P* *"'

CHR. This may be perhaps hke a Polititian, but not

fo very like a Chrifttan ; becaufe in the Confideration

of Religion, you totally forget the other World. And
wou'd rather have no Religion than to Difturb the Go-
vernment with it, that is, rather than he Diflurh'^d by 4-

ny Governmentfor it.

The Religion of this World is Peace and Plenty in-

this World. This you make the Standard of your i^^-

ligion; and better have no Religion than Difquiet This.

Sure you think '^o{loua to have been wicked, and his

Religion wicked to Difturb the poor Cananites.

^OC. As to that Expedition of Jofhua, I will not med- c?"

die with it. But (till I be better Informed, which 1 ^^ ^^'^^'^''

am always ready to be.) I cannot think it Lawfull ^0^rL-h\i'j^\th-

mucji as to Preaeh the Gofpel againft the Comnwnd of tj"t uaveof

the Civil-Government, unlefs we had fuch an Extraordi- Jj^jj.^^^j!^/"^''"

nary Commiflion as the Apoftles, or as Jo/hua had, and
couM Vouch it with Miracles as they did.

CHR. Not to preach the Gofpel without Leave of the

C/V/i Magi/Irate is making the Authority of Scripture de-

pend
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pcnd upon the Ctv'd MtgifirMe as much as Mr. Hobhs
himfelf wouM Defire, or Eraflus^ov the Grand Signior,

So many Friends have you made to your felf with this

Dodrine of Mummon^ who when you fail may receive

you into their Habitations ; nor need you fear to Dif-

pleafe the l^o^e by this, for where he is the Supream
Civil MagifirAte ^ which he is own'd to be at Rome (and
others Contend for him all over the World, at leaft in what
they z^WCaiholick Countries, even to Depofe King?, to

Create and Beftow Kingdoms at his pleafure) There you
will allow that the Gofpel fhall not be preach'd without

Licence from His Holymfs. Nay that the very Notion of

Jufiice and of Right and Wrong muft be taken from him-,

which is making him Infallible^ and even God, in the

moil ftri£l and proper fenfe ; And he muft, in your Scheme,
not only Judge always Right ; But it is Right and Ju-
fiice hecaufi he dots "Judge it ; And fo of Truth and Falfe-

hood; [or what is that but Right and Wror/g?

But, notwithftanding all thefe Efforts, the World is

ilill pofleft, and I hope in God ever will be, That ther

is fucha Virtue as Jufiice. That ther is Right a.nd PVrong

among men, tho^ ther were no Political Government in

the >A/'orld ; or tho"* the Government were fo fecur'd,

that it could not be fhaken with any attempts of ill de-

figning men, yet that wicked men ought to be puniflb'd,

tor the Evils they have done^ without refpecl to what

more they wight do : And that ther ought to be difference

made twixt Greater and Le^er Crimes, and their Punifh-

rnents proportionable even in Jufiice^ without regard to

Politicks.

SOC. Let us return to the Subie6l«»we were upon
which is the Satisfaction of Cbvifl. *

^^

)

CHR. What has been faid of the nature of Jufiice was
AiithisAp neceffary to that Subjecl ; for if Jufiice be nothing elle

i>'iari'^n°ofil^
but an Intrigue of Politicks., as you have Difputed, then

tifjufim. . indeed it infers no neceflity of Sattsj<L^ion : ther is no
fuch
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fuch thing as Satisf.i^iion, it can be nothing but Prudence

and Forffight^ for that is the Relative to J/v/Z/Vf, it it

be taken only for a Caution in ^udgmefit. But on
the other hand, if Juftice be a Fofitive Virtue, if it be
one of God*s Attributes ; and conlequently God Himfelf\

of His very Nature and EfTence, fo that God is 'JujUce^

in the Abftraft, then it mu(t require YuR and Jdequnt

Satisfaction^ for that as is faid, is the Nature of 'Jufiice^

and confequently of God^ who is not God becaufe He
is Governor of the World (which is all the Notion
fome men have of Him^ But he is ChipJ Governor be-

caufe He is God\ It is a Coniequence of His Na.-

ture ; and therefor we muft compute of His Go-
'virnmeht from His Nature ; not of His Nature from
His Government

\ and from the neceffity of His Na-
turey as He has Reveal'd it to us, we infer the
neceffity of a StitisfAclion to His '[Ju^ice, which is His
Nature: And confequently Yiis Governwem mull of ne-

ceffity proceed purfuant to His Nature) that is, His Ja-
fiice^ and we mufl: not meafure it by that mean and
worldly Notion ot Government, under poor Politicks and
Tricks of State, to keep up their Government and fecure

the Execution of their Laws. If we be Good, what do
we add to God ? And if we be Wicked what do we
hurt Him r No. He punifhes Wickednefs out of His
Inherent Juftice ; and neither to Fear, nor Flatter Signers.

Therefor He punifhes, when the time of Repentance is

over, that is, in He/l,

And, from the fame neceffity, all Sinners mufl go
thither, if full Satisfaclion be not made to His 'Jtiftue.

Juftice not being fatisfy'd, does always fuppofe that Ju-
flice is not done, and confequently, th?t ther is Inju/iice,

for, coming (hort of Juftice, is Contrary to Juftice.

From tbfife Reafons, we gladly and without Contra-
didion receive the moll Rational and Gracious 'Difpenfa-
^.ion of the Gofpel ; win^itin W" rnd a Full and Mev^at

Satis-
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Satisfaction (for other than a Full and Adequxt Satis

-

fadion, is no Satisfacbion) to j^uftiee for our Sins ; with-

out which ther cou'd never have been any Remiffion,

by the fame neceflity . that 'Jujiice muft be juftice, and

that God is Jufhce, And this is the true account we give,

and proper end of Chrift's coming into the World.

u.) SOC, I have heard fome of our Authors fay, That
ot c7;r.^?the End of Chrifts coming, was to fhew us a new Con-

i"|;roducVn|^^^-^^^^^^
or Cove-funt for Remiffion of Sin, that is, Repc??-

^efKepirwjce. tame, which was more eflPeClual than the Legal Sacri-

fices.

CHR. He might have taught us this without Dymg^

and being Cruciffd. Secondly. Repe/ttar^cewsLS no New
Condition or Covenant, It was the Import of all tl.e

Nof. Legal Sacrifices, and, as fuch, fully explained by the PiO,
^' ^' phets. / will have Mercy And not Sacrifice. Bri/ig no more

jf.
.. ^^,z'ai;^ Oblations ~ yvafh ye, make ye clem, fut away the

^^- Evil of your Doings, The Sacrifices ef God are a brokem^

£-?^i8?i*7 Spirit, at what time foever a Simwr repents^ he fiall

j-osl 2. fave his Soul, Rent your Heart and not jour Garments,
*^' And many more places. This is the ftrain of all the

Vrophets,

And Qhrifl came not to Deflroy, or Alter any thing

of the Lawy but to Fulfill it. Therefor He taught no

New Do£l:rin, but fulfiU'd His Tyfes, which were in the

Old Law, and brought them to their Fulnefs and Com-
pletion.

(^. The Law and the Gofpel are call'd Two Covenants or

The urx> Tcftamcnts \ becaufe the one was before the other, one
and th^e Go/-

j^/^aker, or more Imperfe^ than the other.

^clv^nanu^^^ But in regard that one was the SUdow or Type of the

other, and was Fulfilled and Perfected in the other, they

were both but One and the Same Covenant It was One

and the fame Chrijl who was Figured in the Law, and

i'lair/ly Exhibited in the Go/pel.

He
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He was meant, when the Prieji was Commanded to

Eat the SwOfferirjgy tliat he might l^edr the Iniquity of ^''''

the Congregation to make Attonement for them hefore the c. lo. 17.

Lord.

This Sin Offering was fo Hofy, or Devoted, to bear God's Lev.

Indignation for Sin ; That none muft Touch it but who ^' *7'

was //<?/;, the Garment muft be Wafht, on which any of ciJiit ti-

lts Blood had been Sprinkled ; and the Earthen Veffel ^^'^^ "ur sin^

U'herein it v/as Sodden^ muft be Broken ; and the Brafen'^J'^^'' j'i'^f
Pot Scour'd and Rinfed, 'i'nth/sinJf

Yet this Devoted and Curfed Thtng, Loaded with thc-/^^'^-^'

Sins of the whole People, the Prieft muft Eat, and turn it

into his own Ple[lj and B/t)^^, that he might bear their

Iniquity^ as it were Incorporated in his own Body

:

And thus it was that Chrtsi was made a CV/r/^ and
a 6/;^ for us, and Bore our Iniquities-, they were /;?r(?r-

porated in Him, made H/j ^m;?, and He bore them in
His own Body on the Crofs ; and Suffered for them, as if

they had been His orvn.

He made Himfelf liable to our Debt, by becoming (3.;

our Surety for the Debt, and fo made it His own. And ^^'^^^ °*-

then He was Bound to Satisfy the whole Dcbty becaufe ii^^^^^^'

was His own.

And no Man calls it unjuft to become a Surety for

a Friend, or for the Surety to pay the Debt, efpecially

when the Principal is not able.

SOC. That is true, as to Perfonal A£lions, Debt, or
the Like. But can we find any fuch thing us'd among
Men, as Sureties for Life ?

CHR. Yes. It is common to be bound Life for Life, Our Hoftigs

You have feveral Inftances of it in Scripture, i /C- 20.

^9. 40. 42. 2 /C. 10. 24. And Hoflages are us'd in all

Nations, and ever have been, nor can War and Publick
Faith be managM without ir.

SOC. Can you find any place in Scripture, where Chrift
is call'd by the name of a Surety ?

N CHR,
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CHR. The name fignlfies nothing; You have feen the.

thing, under other names of as much import as that, z/z-c.

Redemption^ Ranfom, Propkiatlo^y Atto?iement and Sacrifice,

But if the very vi^ord v/ill perfwade you more, you have
it too, Heb. 7. 22. ^efus ivas made a^ Surety.

SOC. Chrift there is not call'd our Surety, but the Surety

of d better Tefiament.

Heb. 7- 22. CHR. That is, of the New Tejixment, or Qovemnt.
ExpUm'd. ^^^ ^^g j^Qj. y^^ ^ p^y^y jj^ jj^jg Covenant ? Therefor he

is our Surety :. As he that is bound in"^ Bond with me,

IS my Surety; So that being Surety of a Covenant, is be-

ing Surety for the Ferfon on whofe behalf the Covenant

is made.

What if we perform our part of the Covenant ?

SOC, No Queition he that is Surety, of the Covenant^

h Surety to Tou for the Performance of what is due to

Tou, by the Covenant from the other Party.

CHR. And is it not Reciprocal That if I break my
part of the Covenant of Grace, then the Surety of the

Covenant is bound to God for Me, That I fhall Pay ac-

cording to the Covenant ?

SOC. This is ftill only upon the account of the Co-

venant.

CHR, Let it be upon what account it will, Chrlfi is

our Surety. But that of the Covenant we have Difcourft

already, and upon what account it is; I now only fhew
you, That Heb. 7. 22. Chnfi is calPd our Surety, by be-

ing call'd Surety of the Covenant made 'twixt God and

Vs
; of which DAvid fpake, when he Pray'd to Godc

Be Surety for thy Servant, Pfal. 119. 122. and Job was

not ignorant of this Notion, when he faid to God. Put

me in a Surety mth Thee. Job. 17, 3. So that ther are no

Names nor ExprefGons wanting, whereby to fignify the

Satisfaction of Chrift; Even the very wovd Satisfa^ion

SOC,
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SOC. I have heard from our Authors, an Expofition C5-;

of that Text, Jfai. 5^ 11. in another Senfe than you have j^^.Vpreuu"

taken it. He (hall fee of the Tr/ivel of His Soul, and LeonoUfai.'^z^

Sarisfied. That is, Chril^ after he is gon to Heaven,^'-

fhall refle£l upon His paft Sufferings, and fhall be Sa~

tisfed'. That is, Pleased with it.

CHR. This js like one of the fornnention'd hterpre^

tdttons : The bufinefs is, This Ttxt muft be got over,

and this is one way ! But this is a long ParAphrafe in-

ftead of an laterpretntion. Is ther any thing in the Con-

text of Chrifl'^s going to Heaven? And that this was to

be underftood not till His Jfcenfton,

SOC No. But in our Senfe, we cannot find another

time when Chrijl flbould look with pleafure upon his

own Sufferings.

CHR, That whole Chapter is treating of Chri/i's Suf-

ferings, and Defcribing His PalTion: And the very Ferfe

next before that Text^ tells us how it pleas'd the Lord
to bruife Him^ and put Him to Grief; and fo goes on,

recounting the Sufferings which the Lord laid upoH
Him, of which thefe words are a part, He /hall fee of-

the travel of His Scul and be fatisjied.

Now if this were no Inconvenience to your Opini-

on, wou'd it not be Eafier to mean thofe words in this

Senfe, That God who put Chrijl to Grief, (hou'd fee of
the travel of Chriji\ Soul and be fatisficd with it •

Rather than to make fo great and unfeen a Tranfition

from the ; affJon of Chrift, to Him in Glory Looking
back upon Htm^ meaning Hmfelf, He faid to Hm^ ov.

He Lookt upon Him, being Phrafes never us'd in Eng-
lifh for a Man's faying, or Looking to Himjelf,

SOC, I confefs if it were not for the Difficulty ap-

pears in that Text to our Opinion, your Interpretarioa

is what offers at tirft view from thefe words, and feems
moft natural and agreeable to the Context^ and fcope ot
that Chaffer,

N 2 BuJ
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But all this is a digreffion from our Author, and the

164. Subje£l we are at prefent upon. If you pleafe let us

return. He fays, the diftinction of two Natures in

Chrift (a Divine and a; HumAn) is clearly overthrown

by the 8, 9, 10 and nth Arguments mention'd in the

firft Letter

CUK, And I refer to the anfwers given to them.
(iS.) SGQ, He fays further, That if a thing, otherwife true

7im; Tl^^ftO^ Chrifl", may be deny'd of Him, becaufe it is only in

\\it DmTitj one of thefe (pretended) Natures, and not in the other.

of chriii. jf our Saviour, faith he, can do nothing of Himfelf, only

becaufe He can do Nothing of Himfelf according to His

Human Nature, and can do all things of Himfelf accor-

ding to his (pretended) Divine Nature, than it is Law-
full and allowable to fay, Chrifl is no Man^ was never

Born of the Virgin ; never was Crucify'*^, Dead, or Burt-

ed, kc: And on the other hand, no fault can be found

^ft
with a Soeinian^ when he fliall fay Chrijl is not true

^ ^ ^ God, was not Generated of the Effence of His Father^

was not from Eternity^ for all this may be faid of Him,

according to his Human Nature, for according to that,

he is not true God^ was not Generated ofthe Father's Effence,

was not from Eternity, &c.

This is his argument and he thinks it Invinci-

ble.
^ ^

CHR^ And to furprize him the more, I will anfwer

it by granting it all; and (hew his Sophiftry by a Plain

and Familiar Example.

Suppofe any fhou'd queftion my Legitimacy, and fay

I was not fuch a Man's Son ? And when he came to

the Proof fbou'd fay, that my Soul was not begotten

by my Father ; and he only fpoke in relation to that,

and not of my Body, which he allow'd to be Legitimate

ly begotten by my Father? Wou'd this fave him from

being a pitifull Sophifter, and paying me juft Damages?

Aad yet I do grant all that he faid to be true; But his
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Condemnation lies in fpeaking with Deftgn to be mifun-

derftood.

\ Thus it is with the Socwu//>. If they will explain

themfelves, and tell what they mean, viz.. That Chrill

is not God, ^or Eternal according to His Human Na-
ture. That He did not Suffer^ or Die according to His^

Divide Nature. No good Chriftian will be Offended,

becaufe he alfo fays the fame.

But when we know the Socinian Principle, and hear

them deny Chrijl to be God^ we have reafon to take it

in the fame Senfe they meant it ; and to Judge them ac-

cordingly. And to think this Shift as Poor and Con-
temptible, as if a Man fhouM deny I Eat^ Slept, or

Talk'd^ and fay, that he meant only that my Soul did not

Eat, Sec.

SOC. Now we have done with our Author; but a

Friend of the Publijhers^ of Excellent Learning and :}.i6%i

Worth, adds a Letter of his own, to prove three things.

I. That the Doftrin of the Trinitarians is no Neceffary, Arguments
or Fundamental Do£lrine of Chrijiianity, 2. That the So- oi ths soani-

cinians are not to be put under any Penalties of t\\Q Law,'^'^^*

?. That the Trinitarians ought to own the Vnitariam as

Qhrijiian Brethren,

CHR, Give his Reafons as to the firft point, That the ci.)

DoQrin of the Trinity is not Fundamental, '^^^^ the

^ SOC, The firft Reafon is, That it is Difficult to be °e /rT„/,f;s

Vnderftood, not Fmijn-,

CHR. So is the Nature of God. The moft Learned '^'"''^'

have very obfcure and imperfe£l Notions of it, and fome
common People have even Blafphemous and Contradi^:-

ory Apprehenfions of God. Yet you wou'd not exclude
the Belief of a God from being a Fundamental Article,

God Reveals Himfelf as He thinks fit, and we are to

Learn all that we can. And God will require no more
than He has given. The /^pfgels know Him not perfecl-

/
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ly. But is It not therefor Fundamentai, whether Chrifi be

God, whether what we iVorfjip be Gody or no God.

SOC. His fecond Reafon is, That to make the Do-
V »^9' £^rin of the Trinity Vund^mentd^ is to joyn bands with

the Papifts, in Contradidion to the Frotejiant Doftrine;

owning, with them, that the Scriptures arc Obfcure arid

Irjfuffieient, even in Fundamentals,

CHR. What he dare not Prove, he (lily InfmuatSyVtz.

That the Proteftants think the Trinity is not fufficiepC"

ly Reveal'd in Scripture, The Contrary to which we
affert, and think it has been (hewn.

SOC. He fays, The Papijis have in reality, the advan-

p. T70. tage of the Froteftants in that matter.

CHR, That is, he wou'd have it fo, becaufe it makes

for the Socinian Principle. But we mufi: maintain the

Truth, tho' Papifts and Socinians are join'd againft us

;

and that Lord too of whom he tells the fine Story.

SOC, His third Reafon is, That the firil Ages of the

Church had none but the . ApoftUs Creed ; and that the

Apofiles Creed does fully agree with the Socinian, but by
p. 171. no means v/ith the Trinitarian Dodrin of Fundamental

Faith.

CHR. We have feen already that the Jpoflles Creed

does exprefs the Trinity, and cannot be reconciPd to

Senfe without it .• And the after Creeds were only farther,

liluftrations of it.

SOC. His fourth Reafon is, That the Sixth Article of

the Church of England, fays, that nothing is to be re-

quir'd of any Man as an Article of Faith, but what is

in the Scripture, or may be prov'd thereby,

CHR, What does this Prove againft the Trinity,

SOC, Nothing, unlefs you will Confefs, that it can-

not be prov'd from Scripture,

CHR, This was his Fetch in his fecond Reafon, and
it was dull to bring it in again.

SOC.
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SOC. Will you hear his Reafons to the fecond Point

(viz.') That the Socinians^ or Vnitariaxs^ ought not to

be put under any Penalties by the Law. p. 172,

CHR. I think none have a Right to claim a To'era- (2.)

tio»^ 0}i Immunity to their Religion, whofe Principie it ^^ soV]T
^^'^

not to allow the fame to other Religions
-^
and who do uughc not to

not praclife it, when they themfelves have the powerJ'^ -^''''/'^^"f'^^'

And whether the Soci/i'ians or Unitarians be of this Num-
ber, the Bitter Perfecution of the Arim againft the Or-

thodox will fufficiently witnefs.

Your Friend Grotius de Jure Belli. Lib. 2. c. 20. S.

ult. whom you Quoted on your fide, Obferves out of
Jthanafws [Ep. ad. Solitar. Vit. agentes. ep. Tom. i.

Vide Hilarium Or?t. ad Coi^ftjintiuni] That the Arians

were the firil of any who call'd themfelves Chrijlians^

that Ferfecuted others for Religion In Arianam Harefm
ncriter invehitur ATHANASIUS, Quod prima in Contradi^

centes ufa ejfet Judicutn potejlate, et quas non fotuit 'verbis

indmercy eos vi, pl^igis, verberibufyue ad fe pertrahere an-

niteretur^ whom they cou'd not perfwade by fair

means they endeavoured to bring over to their fide by
Force and Perfecution. Of this you will be Satisfied

'

abundantly not only in the Reigns of Conjlantius and
FalenSy but of the Gothick Kings in Spain, and the Van^
dal Kings in Africa, whofe Perfections are writ by
Victor Viten(ls,

If we fhou'd, tell them that they fhou'd have the

fame Quarter they gave to Athanafius, what Objedion
couM they make againfl: the Juftice of the Sentence.

And what Security cou'd they give, or Reafon to make
any one Believe, that if they had a Socinian Prince (which
God avert) they wou'd not Perficute as Bloodily as

they did Formerly ? Or that Socinian Bi[bofs in this Age
would be more ChriHian and Merciful then thofe in the

Ages part, and wouM not make ufe of the Temporal
Power^ as they did before, to Deprive the Orthodox Btffjops

and
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and Seiz,e upon their Sees for themfelves ; And Profecute

thofe for Schlfmaticks, who refus'd to Join with them in

Communion ; And as Obnoxious to the Temporal Law,

who fhou'd Dare to own their Deprived Orthodox Fa-

thers. When they can fecure us that, in this cafe, the

Orthodox ought not to be put under any Penalties by
the Law \ then, and not till then, it will be time for

them to plead that the Socimam ought not to be under

any Penalties by the Law. of which they are under

no apprehenfions at prefent, nor can they ask more

Liberty than they have, unlefs to be EflMfh^d by A5i

of Parliament as the National Religion; of which I will

not fay, whether they have hopes or not ; or whether

now, or in a little longer time, when their Principles

Ihall be more generally fpread, and as publtckly own'd
in the Country y as they are in and near the City. For

what other End fhould they Defire a Repeal of the

Pend Laws, I cannot fee at prefent, for they are in

Face as much Sujfended towards the Socinians^ as towads

©ther Diffenters. The Socinians have now for a Long
time had an Open Meeting-Houfe in Cutlers-Hall in L0/2-

don: Iheir Preacher one Emlin, formerly a Diffenting

Preacher in Dublin., but forc'd to Fly out of Ireland^

for his Open and Notorious Socinianifm. I have feen a

very Long Catalogue of the many Volumes of Socinian

Tracis Printed fince this Brief Hiflory we are now up-

on. And they have been Difpers'd with Great Dili-

gence all over London^ without Caution or Secrefie^ and

are ftill to be Bought Openly in the Book-fellers Shops.

Yet no Incj^uiry or Profecution \ I have heard Socinianifm

by Name Openly Defended in Publick Cojfee-Houjes,

and the Ferfons own themfelves to be Soctnians^ and

no Notice taken/ What Liberty wou'd they have? Or
what Perfecutton do they Fear f They all pafs under

the Name of good Proteflams 1 For they are not Pa-

p^fts.

soc.
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SOC, This brings me to the Third Point, which is, M

That the Trmuruns ought to own the Vmtarians as ougiit to own
ChriHian Brethren, them as our

CHR. You Charge us with Folytheifm and Idolatry,
^^^^fj^^^''''

and tbdt ChriB whom we Worfliip as God^ you fay

is but a Creature what Greater Difference can ther be

in Religion P As foon may ContradiSlions Reconcile, and
God, and No Gody mean the fame thing, as we be

ChrtHinn Brethren.

The Jews and Heathens confefs Chri^ to be a Man,
and a Good Man ; The Turks own Him for a True Pro-

phety and the Mejffiah fent from God ; Thefe too muft be
ChriHia» Brethren upon the fame Score.

Befides you Rejeft the only way we know to Hea-
ven, which is, by the SatisfaQion of thrift. How then

can we be ChriBian Brethren, we go not fo much as the

fame Rode together?

SOC, Muft every Body be Damn'd that does not NonefavM
believe the Satisfa^ion of ChriH ? but bv c £

CHR.I will not fay that. But I do firmly believe, that no 1^^%''^'''''''

Man can be fav'd but hy the Satisfa^ion of Christ, In/am s.

Tools, Mad-Men, and thofe who never heard of it, are ex-

cus'd from Believing it, but yet are fav'd by the Vertue of it.

SOC, Why then does Athanaftus fay. That except we
believe we fliall be Damn^'d, and mthout doubt, Perijh £-

verlaftingly ? are riot thefe words too Pofitive.

CHR. They are no more than our Saviour faid, Go
Preach the Go/pel to every Creature. He that believeth jhall ^ark. 1 6,

be Jav^d, but he that believeth not ]hall ! j Damn'd^ *"*' ^^\

SOC, But why does Athanaftus put in fucli pofitive

words, as to fay without Doubt they fball Perifli, drc. As ob. of A-

if he were fo furc of it ? thmafius fay-

CHR. Is not what Chrt/l fays true without Doubt f 'l^if^T
SOC. Yes fure. periJh.

CHR. Then without Doubt they who believe not fliall

be Damn'*d

SOC. This is a Hard faying. O CHR,
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we^ "i^ft SOC. If we lean fo wholly to the Merit of ChriH's

cl'dw^^s Righteoufnefs, then we need not Work our felves. So
in Attd rvitk\xs. fay the Solifidians.

CHR, That has been fufficiently anfwered already.

And it is Refolv'd Phil. 2. 12. 15. Work out your own
Sxhhition becAufe it is God who worketh in you both to

WiH and to do of His Good Pleafure,

God gives us Power to Work^ that we might Work.
We muft work becaufe God commands it, and we
muft do all we can, becaufe he gives us Jbi/itj^, and it

is, that we might Vfe that Ability: But when we have
done all we can, we are Unprofitable Servants ; we muft
truft nothing to any thing we do; it is all Vnclean, and
cannot appear before God. Nor can ever, for its own
fake, be accepted by Him ; It muft be Htd and Cover'*d^

and Cloathed with the Righteoufmfs of Chrifi , that no-

thing of it felf may appear at all in the prefence of God,
(as has been faid) who fees Folly in His Angels^ and the

^\>.^. 19' Heavens are not Clean in His fight; how much lefs

them that Dwelt in Houfes of Clay^ whofe Foundation

is in the Dufl^ who are Crufi'd before the Moth?
14' 4- And who can bring a Clean thing out of zn VficleanX

Yet muft You that truft in your own Works, appear to me as

be vnchthed g man cloath^d in Filthy Raggs^ (for fuch is all our Righ»

and^Sw '^^^*/^^/^) and brought into Court^ rubbing 2Lnd fcrubbing

in the j^hte- znd patching the^Q najiy Clouts, ftriving to make Himfelf
a^nefs of

(;iga„ and Fine and well Drejl as the Courtier he fees there..^

Who may commend his Skill and Induftry in Darn-

ing or Cobling^ but nriuft withall Pity his Ignorance^ if he

thinks ever to make his Drefs Faftiionable by fuch means.

But if he fhou'd prefume to make one, in that Garb, at

a Solemn Feaft, made upon the moft Glorious occafion, The
Marriage of the KJngs Son, he muft not only be thought

Mady but exped to be Severely Puni[bt, and thrown

out of Court with Dijgrace, for fuch Impudence.

£<;5er4. & If none Cloath'din Sackcloth fthe weed oi Mourners),

muft.
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muft enter into the Kjngs Palace^ much lefs fhall one He-

fmeredy and in yHth come into His Frefence, Sit down to p

Table with Him, Nay be admitted to His Bed^ made 0»^ 21.
^* ^'

with Him and Marry'd to Him, and fit with Him in His
Thronem For fuch High prerogative has Chrift obtained

for all true Believers: Who when they come to HeAven^

are not, for Cbrifi''s fake, admitted in their Filthy Raggs^

nor is His CovennKt with His Father to Patch and Secure

their R^ggs, No, they can never be made fit for that

place. But as the Serpent Leavs all his Sti»g behind Him,
they are Stript and Divefted of all their Earth Stained fm-
ful Weeds. And as the Cuftom is in fome Courts, they

are New Cloath'd in the Fafhon of that Court to which
they come, as God faid to "^o^ua (Zech. j. 4.) Behold,

1 have c^ufed thine Iniquity to pafs from thee^ and J will

Cloath thee with Change of Raiment, New Botching xh^ Old

will never do ; we muft have all New, a New IVedding Matt. 22,

Garment put upon us, we muft throw of the Old Mw^not^^' ^^^i'9-

feek Excufes for him, or to Reconcile him to God^ who
Hates him, and all Wtckednefs, by the fame NecefTity that He
Loves Himfelf Nor can Chrifl plead for fuch : That wou'd
make Him Wicked too ; He hates Sin as much as God does.

Give me Leave to fuppofe, that you had now all your An^ppeij

Death'hd Thoughts about you; place your felf, in your^othe j^f/w/-.

own Imagination, in the utmoft Scene of your Life, and'^''*

juft ready to breath out your laft ; and to be carry'd to

hear the Irreiocahle Sentence pafs upon you. Wou'd you
delight to bring the Sincerity of your own Performance

before the moft Extream Scrutir/y of h/finit Jufice, fo as

to ftand or fall by it to all Eternity ? Or wou'd you think

it greater Comfort, if you cou'd believe that Chrifl wou'd
appear, not to plead for God's Acceptance of your Pro-
vocations, for fuch have been all your Performances : But
that having made you a Member of His own Bocly, of His ^ j^^

Flejh, and of His Bones, and conlequently given you a
^'^^''^'^'^^

Title and a Right to all that was Hisj as every Member,

evea.
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even that which is Grafted^ partakes of the Nature and
Privileges of the Body : And that is truly a Memhrr^ which
is EnUven*d an^ A^uAted by the fame Spirit^ and receives

Nourifhment from the fame Head\ Whence the A{)oftle

Rom. s. ii.iQferrs the necefTity of our RefurreBion^ becaufe that<S'/'/-

rit which raisM up Chrift from the Dead, muft raife as

up, being Me?nbeYs of His Body, and aQ:ed by His Spirit.

I fay if you cou'd Believe, That the Merit of Chrifi^s

Righteoufnefs were thus made Tours, fo that you might
Plead it as your orv», as a full ^atisfa^ion to the utmoft

Demand of Jufiice, paid by your Surety, fuch a Surety as

has mdidQyour Debt his own, by making jyt?// orje with Him^

Jelf. If you cou'd Believe this, wou'd it not give you more
Comfort and Delight^ more Light and Ajfurance to your
Mind, than any Ejcc///^ you cou'd Fancy to be made for all

your Filings, fo as to make God in Love with them, and
Accept them upon whatever Arbitrary and Fancy 'd Cove-

nar^t you may fuppofe 'twixt him and C/^r//?, to Accept them,

which is contrary to the Nature of them Both? And that

upon the only Reafon of an Innocent Perjons being Murther''d

by thofe Smners, without any Need or Neceffity for it at all,

upon Account of Satisfying the 'Juftice of God for our Sins,

for fo you Socinians fay. Bat yet give no other Reafon at

all for the Death of Chrijl, But fuppofe a Covenant for it,

without any Why or Wherefore, when all might have been-

done as well without it; which is oppofit to all Senfe and

Reafon; while you rejeft as Irrational the Satisfaction of

Chrift, which is ftri£lly Confequential, and neceffary to the

Nature oiju/lice, which is God: And the C&venant of Re-

mijjlon, grounded upon it,flows neceffarily from it, carries its

own Light and Ajfurance with it, and leaves no Douh or

Sufpence in that Heart 'which cslq Believe it: He that thus

follows Chrift, walketh not in Darknefs,bui I will be judg'd

by your felf whether your way be not Dark and Slippery ?

Whether you can Lean your 5c)////abfolutely, and without

Hefitation upon that Foundation of your being accepted

without
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without any SnisfrMion made for your Sifis, trufting ccly
to the S'tnarity and PerfiBicn of your own Perfot»farice oi

thofe CoKditicns which Chrifi hath enioyn'd, as tlie Terms
of that Arbitrary Covenant you fuppofe He made with God^

without any Covenant of SatisfaHicnl Which of thefe Co-
ruenants wou'd you Eefire to Flead before your ^udge^ be-

fore the Face of the utmoft "Jnftice^ unerring EiTential jT//-

Fiice in the Abftracl, which cannot Forgive, or Remit the
'

leaft farthing, more than it can ceafe to be what it is, that

is Jufiice? Wou'd you appear there Pleading your own
Rtghteoufrefsy ox Sincerity o\ your Repentance^ as an Atone-
ment for your Sins ? That wou'd be Cleaning of your
tilth with a Filthy-Cioatk Wou'd you not rather (to end
in the words of Scripture) have the Jilth} Raggs oijoar own.

Righteoufnefs taken quite away, and to be CioatPd la the
Wedding Garment of the Righteoufnefs of Cbrifll

SOC, Ther is no difpute but the latter wou'd be chofen,

If it were in our Choife, that is, if it were in our Power to
Believe it. It has Cowjorts in it beyond all Imagination.

(^HR, We are told by St. P^/^/, Eph. 21. 8. That this The Cr^ce

Faith is the Gift of God. All Arguments will prove '^^^^-f^^^^^^^^L
fe£lual without the Influence of God's Blejfed Spirit; /V/i uue fj/tr*
Grace, like the Sunj is that which muft Infpire the Ground^^-
of our Heart, to make it Capable of Receiving the Good
Seed of His M^ord, and bringing forth Fruit into Salvation

;

without this, all our own Manuring and Cultivation is but
loft pains. Yet we'muft prepare thcGround, and Cleanfe our
Hearty but that is only to render it fufceptlble ofahe Influ-

ence of this Blefled Sun of Righteoufnefs, which only gi-

veth Life. Therefor all the Glory, all the Praife is not to him
that Soweth or Watereth, but to him that givech the lacreafe.

To him the Doftrin oi Satisfaction reftores the whole of our
Salvation^ without taking any thing from the Obligation of

our own Endeavours, not as Partners in the Merit, but as na-
tural and bounden Duty ofCreatuns, and Sinners received to

Pardon and Grace ; which therefor to negled is Rebellion, and
Contempt
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Contempt of God^ and renders us Incapable of the Influence

ot HisBleffed Spirit^ which will not Dcfcend into an Impure

^

or Polluted, nor into a Stubhom and D/fobedient Heart ; much
kfs into an Heart fraught with the Conceit of its own Since-

rity^ fo as to think it has no need of any Satisfaction for its

Sins^ more than the Integrity and PerfeSfion ot its own He-

pentance. Upon which your felves are forc'd to CoHfefs,

you cannot leave your Souls confidently when you come to

Dji^ but Wijh for thsit Satisf^^ion againft which you Difpute.

A Perfwa- Judge thea with your felf whether you had rcafon to avoid

five Inference gU the plain Texts which fpeak of the SatisfaBion of Cor/ft^ and
from the ^f jjjg Divinity^ upon which it is Grounded and Gonfequently
whole.

^^^^ ^f j.j^g Trinity^ withoutt which ihe other cannoc be .• And to

ilrain your Witt co find Salvors to turn them to another Senfe,

which may be done to the plainefi: words can be fpoken in any

Language ?

And Confider, that, by the Adorable providence of God, ther

ar« no Do^-rines wherein all Chriftian Churches are fo much U-

nited as in the Trinity^T\\t Incamatiofs and SatisfaBion ofChrift.

And 'therefor Judge, to Deftroy this Dodtrin, you had reafon

to decline the Evidence and Auchority of the CathoUck Church

in all Ages, which declai 'd the meaning of thefe Scriptures^ we have

Debated, as the Church this Day does Interpret them /

And whether you Confulted your own advantage, when you

chofe for your Gui^es^ the moft wretched Heritich in the feveral

Ages, who opposM their Lewd Fancies to the Rf ceiv'd Doftrin of

the Orthodox^ wherein themfelves had been Educated and (land to

this Day Condemn'd in all the Chtrches of the Chrijiian World ?

And all this only to carry you off from that Foundation of

Faith which once deliver'd to the Saints, is moft according to the

Letter oi the Scripture. Gives moft Glory to, and takes leaft to

our felves: Which only can give you Comfort 0€ Affurance in the

Hour of Death \ or dare be pleaded on the Bay of ^judgment !

All Glory be to The one only God^ The Eternal Vomr^

Wifdom^ Goodnefs^ Father^ Son and Holy GhosI, Three Ferfons

and One God j Creator of all things Redeemer of Mankind^

SanBifier of the EleB^ whofe is the Kingdom^ and the Vower

and the Glory^ for ever and ever. Amen.

FINIS.
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Mr. LES L I E's Anfwer to the Remarks on
his firji Dialogue againft the Soci7iians,

Since the Firfi Dialogue was

Printed ther is come out a

Sori?iian Sheet againft it, In-

tituled, I^marks OK Mr. Ch tr-

ies Leflei's firfl Didogue on the Soa-

nUn Comroverfy. And I think it Pro-
per to take notice of it here, for it

may help to Illuftrat more at Large
what is there faid in fhort. And be-

caufe I hear fome fay, it is well

Wrote, and that many lay Strefs up-

on it.

(i.) Fir ft I Obferve that this%
mxrker has not kept up to that Cha-

ra£ier the Socmian Writers give them-

felvesrbut without inuch Reafon, as

I have fhew'd in thefe Dialogues) of

being the faireft Mverfaries, and an

Example to all others of Managing
Comroverfy without Beat or Fajfton^

or Perfonal ^fleUions. For he has

treated me in a very I^ough Manner,
calling the Inftances I bring Ridicii-

Jous, p. I. And that lam Paganijhin

in my Notions, p. 6. And lays, p. i

.

If fuch poor rhiJofophjfy fuch palloiv

HeaJovi?}g^ and fuch grojs Diy'mity^

mufl baffle the Socinians^ I cojjfefs they

ought to be the laft who pretend to the

Charafler of Men of B^afon.

But notwithftanding all this Con-

tempt of what I have faid, I can-

not but think it has given him fome

Trouble, becaufe it has made him
fo yingry. For it is Lofers that have

leave to Talk at this Rate. And as

you (hall fee him Talk afterwards.

(2.; My Argument was, That we
cannot Charge any thing to be a

CemrtdiUioH in one Nature^ becaufe

it isfo in Jr.oiher, iinlefs we under-

ftand both Aatures. Becaufe a Ka-
ttir: we underftand not cannot be Ex-
plained to us but by Allulion to fome
Nu-tiire we do underftand. And tier

is that Difference in Natures thatiio

AUufion will lie betwixt them, that

is, none that is Proper, that will come
up to the thing, or give a Perfon

who Knows not the Nature a true

Idea of it, or even Reconcile it from
CotJtradiclisny while he Conliders the

Nature he do's not Underftand, by
way of AUnfion to another Natun
which he do's Underftand.

Cj.) To Illuftrate this I gave feve-

ral Inftances, of which this I{ernar-

ker hasp. i. pick'd out trvo to ftjew

his Wit upon. One is. That if a

Man cou'd he Suppoj'd to be with-

out Thought, it wouM be Impoffikle

to make Him Apprehend what it was,

or the Progrefs of it, as from Hence
to i^wj in anlnftant,3cc. Ic is Com-
mon to fay to a Man that is Mv.fe-

ing. Where are you'? And to Anfwer
I was at F^me, or fuch a Place. Now
fuppofing any one (\i it were pofll-

ble) not to know what Thought was,

he wou'd Apprehend your Body was
Remov'd to Erne and Back again as

foon as you cou'd fpeak. And
by Allufion to the Motion of Body, this

cou'd not be Reconcil'd to him from

being a Flat Contraditiion, that an/

thing cou'd move a Thoufand Miles

as foon as a Yard.

In anfwer to this the I{emarker tells

you p. I. That vohenyou think of J{ome

or any other Place, 'tis only the Idea

ofh inyouf Imagination rvhichyou Con-

A tempJatef
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tempht, arjd mt a Leap or Local tAO'

tion of your Thoughts to it.

Who knows not this that has any

Thought? But upon the Suppofition

that a Man did not know what Thought

was, he coii'd have no Apprehenlion

of it but as of a Local Motion, And

what you call Idea he wou'd fancy to

be Ibme Horfe or Coach that Carry'd

you very Sreifily, which yet wou'd

not folve the Cemradidion as to him,

becaufe the Smjtnefs ©f the Motion^

luppofe it a Cannon Bullet^ cannot go

ixvo yards fo fcon as Ofie.

(4.) But becaufe it maybe too Ex-

travagant to fuppofe a Man without

Thought, tho' fome have very Little
j

and Suppofnions are Allow'd in Argu-

ment even of what never was
;
yet

Ilnfift not on this, but have given

anothet Jnftance which is FaB^ and

daily before us, that is, of a Man
Born Blind. And how you cou'd

give biin any Notion of Ji_gk, or Ex-

plain to him how the Eye can Reach

a Star as foon as the Top of the Chini'

vey? He can feel his Eye with his

Hand, and that it is there Fixt and

do's not go out of his Bead, how then

can he Imagin it gets a Thoufand

Miles ofFin an Inftant, while he Feels

it do's not Stir at all ? He can have

no Notion of this but by Mufion to

fome other of his Senfes which he has.

And by the word Reach, how the Sight

can Reach a Star,\\t fancies>^rwJ ori egs^

that being all the way by which he can

Reach to any thing. And then know-

ing that the tHotion of Legs 01 Arms

niuft go one yard before it go's two,

he takes your Defcription of Sight to

be not only fome Strange and Wonder-

ful thing, which he will readily Grant
j

but hewilllnfift that it Is a flat Co«-

tradi^ion* And therefore that he

muft not Believe it. And it is Im-

pofTible to Explain it fo to him as to

Reconcile it from ,beinga Qmradnl>i'

en to him.

To this fays the Kemarker very In-
genioufly, rohen we fee the Stars, our
Eyes move not up to them, but their

extended Rays flrike upon the Eye. But
the man Born Blind wou'd fay, No*
thing Strikes upon niY Eye, for then I

(hou'd Feel it. And he knows nothing
what you mean by Rays or by See.

Nor cou'd think of any other way
but that the Eye muft get up to the
Star, or the Star come down to

the Eye. And your talking of Rays
will not Solve the ContradiBion one
bit as to him. Nor can he be any other-

wife Convinc'd than by Perfuading

him that what is a Contradi^ion in

one Nature he underftand?, muft not

be Concluded to be fo in another Na-
ture he do's not underftand, and that

the Nature of Sight is fuch as that

no AUufion from any other of his Senfes

can make him Apprehend what it is.

Nothing but this can Silence his Mur-
murings about Contradi^ion.

Is it not Reafon then that our
Murmurings about ContradiBion in the

Nature of God fhou'd be Silenc'd, fee-

ing it can be told us no otherwife

than by fuch Words and ASuftons as

are Proper to Man ; And that the

Divine Nature is Infinitly more 2?i-

ftant and Diverje from the Nature of

Man than one of our Senfes is from
another ? And as the Contradi^ion

the Blind-man conceives in the Na-
ture of Sight is Caus'd by his com-
paring it with the Motion of his

Legs or Arms, and that occafion'd

by improper Words we muft ufe to

him, all others being VnimeUigible

to him but what have AUufion to

fome of the Senfes he has: So it*

like manner thofe Contradiilions we
Conceive in the Nature of God are

all Occafion'd by the improper Words

which muft be us'd to us in Expref-

fing of His Nature, all Words being

totally VnimeUigible to us, which have
no: AUufion. to fomething we un-

derftand. And thus we Conceiving
oi
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of God after the manner of Me»,

make all thofe things to be Contra-

di^ions in God. which in our Con-

ception of the Words are a Contra-

diUion to men. As that feveral Per-

fcns fhou'd not be feveral Men, and

that the f^tit^'" fliou'd not be before

the Son, &c. Whereas thefe Terms of

Father, S(m,Perfons,6:c. arc not pro-

per to the Nature of Cod, Ctho' the

moft i'/'o^i?'" we can ufe or under-

ftand) And therefor,we are not to

Conceive of them in the manner they

are us'd and apply'd to Men, nor

draw Confeqiiences from them as we
do when thefe Words are Apply'd

to Men. Otherwife we (hall Run into

the lil<e Contradiiiions as the Blind-

man about Sight,

This will throw off all that the

K^marker fays ol Inferring three Gods

from the Term of three Perfons, be-

caufe it is fo among Men. He talks

like a Blind-man of Colours, oi things

which he muft Confefs he do's not

underftand •, yet will be inferring

Corjtradi^ions in them. He owns he
cannot fpeak Properly of theffi, yet

finds fault with the Terms we ufe,

becaule they are not Proper, tho' he
can find none more Proper.

(5.) He may as well fay, That God
is not Eternal, becaufe we have no
word toExprefs i?Mr/e«o» higher than

the word Beginning, and ther can be
no Beginning in Eternity.

He may fay it is a ContradiHion

that all things (hou'd be Prefent with
Cod (which yet he will not Deny to

be an undoubted Verity) becaufe it

is a ContradiBion to Men, that the
Pail or Future (hou'd be Prefetn, be-
caufe then a thing wou'd be Pa[i-

and not Paft, Future and not Future
at the fame time.

Thefe and other things I menti-
oned in my firll Dialogue, but the
Kemarker takes no notice of them,
nor will own the Abfurdity of infer-

ring Contradi^ions in God from Con-
traditions in Man, occafion'd by the
Improper Terms we are Forc'd to
make ufe of to Exprefs God after the
manner of Men.

(6.) But he has laid his Strefs up-
on this Inftance I brought of the
Blind man. And here he thinks he
has an Advantage of me. And I
am willing to join IfTue with him up-
on it, That if he can find out any
Words that are Proper, whereby to
Exprefs the Nature of Sight to a
Man Born Blind, and that he will
give the Blind-man leave to draw
Confequemes and infer Contradidions
from fuch Words according as he un-
derflands themj then I will under-
take to folve all the Contradiaions
that he pretends to mul^er up. in the
Terms whereby we Exprefs the Ho-
ly Trinity. And let him (hew any
Difference betwixt thefe Cafes if he
can, only this, That far greater Di-
[parity ought to be Allow'd as to
the Propriety of Words when Terms
belonging to Men are fpokeof God^
than when what belongs to one of
our Senfes is Apply'd to another.

(•].) And now let the Reader Judge
what occafion he had of thus Inful-
ting me, p. i,

" But are you indeed (fays he to me)
" fovery weak as to think you move
" all theway toi^»je,andaregot thi-

" ther as foon as you think of it ? No,
" Sir,whatever haft you may be in thi-

i' ther, you go no falter than your
" Legs can carry you. And (hou'd
" Tou Challenge all the Philojophy in

" the World.-' Who have fo little

" as not to know, that when you
" think of JK^me, or any other Place,
*' 'tis only the Idea of it in your I-

** maginatjon which you Contem-
" place, and not a Local Motion of
" your Thoughts to it. Inlikeman-
" ner, when we fee the Stars our

Eyes
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" Eyci move not up to them, but
** their Extended I{dyes ftrike upon
" the Eye. I fee you have a Head
" much fitter for entertaining and
" coining Myfteries, than for Explai-

*' ning or Defending 'em. It's a

" wonder you did not think rather,

" that Koine or Co};ftaniwopk fhift and
" com.e into your Head; And then
*' fmce in ether Cafes a leffer Vef-
'' fel cannot contain a greater, nor
"' a Nut-fhei hold an Houfe •, you
*' might wonder how your little

*' Head fhould hold fuch great Ci-

" ties ; And with the fame Philofo-

" phy infer, that what is a Contradi-
" ttion to NutJbeJs is none to Heads^
*' and Challenge all Philofophy to Pv.e-

" concile it. •

Now, Reader, has he not fully un-

derftood me, do you think, and an<-

iwer'd me fmarlly?

(8.) But will you fee him freely

Cotifejjjng what he thiis Kidicuks ?

He fays in this fame p. i.

" Indeed there may be fomething
*' attributed to one Nature, where
•' there is nothing Inconfiftent, or
" Contradictory to it •, while if at-

*' tributed to another it might meet
** with fomthing Inconfiftent, whence
" a ContradiBion will arife in the
*' one and not in the other.

Now this is the whole of what I

have been contending for. I defire

no more. ot him. And havinggran-

ted this, how can he Deny that what
is a ContradiSion in one Nature, that

is, of Man, may not be fo in another

Nature, that is, of Cod? Or are

ther any two Natures more Diftant
and more Different than the Nature
of God and of a Creature? Or do
we undefftand the Nature of Cod
more Perjeilly and Ckarly than our
own Nature ? Is it not Reafonable

then what I faid, as he (^otes my
words, p. 1. That roe muft not ob-

4)
jet^ Contradiilions in the Incomprehen-

fibk Nature of Cod, from Comparing

it rcifh out 'own. Becaufc we Viider-

ftavd not his Nature. To which the

B^marhr fays,

Cp.)
" I fhould grant this, in 2a\

" obje£l of which we have no know-
" lege at all; But furely if I have
" fome, tho' a partial knowlege of
" the Infinite God, I may difcern
" what is Contradictory to that lit-

<' tie knowlege of him. Nor is any
" thing more ufual or jufi-, than to
" Deny fuch or fuch a Doctrine, be-
" caufe Incompatible to the Divine
" Attributes, to his Spirituality, Eter-
" nity, Goodnels, [5V.

To which I reply, That (he Nature

and v4»;7/'z«ei of any thing are Dif-

ferent. We may know the Attri-

butes, when we cannot know the iST"^^

ture. As we may fee the M.iver^

but cannot Reach the Spring whence
it flows. And this Difpute of the

Trinity is not about any of the Attri-

butes of Cod, but Concerning His ve-

ry Nature and Ejfence, and how His

Being is Compos'd, (if I might ufe

that Word ) of which I may fay we
are totally Ignorant, it is a Light In-

acceflible to us, we knov Nothing
of it at all. And therefore cannot

Charge Contradiction in the J{eveh'

tion that is given to us of it. If we
look Direftly upon the Sun in its

Strength, we fee Nothing at all,

it Strikes us Blind. But if we turn

our Backs, we Difcern the Light

that comes from it. The Attributes

of God are the Rays of the Sun, but

His Nature is the Sun it felf, we
cannot Look upon it» It is Utter

Darhnejs to Us, through the Ex-

cefs of the Light. We can Difcern

Nothing at all in it, or fay it is

Thus or Thus, or that This or That

is ContradiBory to it. Alafs, how
little do we know of our own Na-

ture'
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tare ? We know it only by the Ef-

feils and the Qualities we find in

our Selves. But what it is in its

felt wc cannot teJf, we are Exceed-

ingly in the />arl. And fo as to

the Nature of Trees, FJerverSy FJams

Sic. We find by Experience fuch

Kfj'ccis and Venues in them, but we
know not the Nature or EjJefKe of

them, no not of a Pile of Grufs^

why of that Colour, ShapSy or Vertue.

How then can we Know what the

Nature of Cod is? Or can we fay it

is not Rightly J(eveard to Us in the

Holy Scripture ? Do we Know of

what Ccriipofnion our own Souls are

made ? Or how they M in Us ? Do
we Know any thing at all of the

Soul but by the Effeils? We Know
we //;/»/[', therefore we Conclude

we have a Soulj but what that

Soul is in its felf, we Know not.

Yet we wou'd Know the Nature of

God\
(lo.j This brings me to a Criti-

cifm of the I{emar]cer upon the

Parallel I made ufe of concerning

the three Faculties of the Soul. He
fays, p. 3. That the Memory is not

another Fatuity, but only an Aft of

the VnderHanding. Now I thought

that the Vnderftanding was only Con-

verfant about what was then Pre-

fem before it. And that the Me-

mory brought back Paft things, and

lb made them Ptefent to the Vvder-

fianding. Whence a Man may have

a good VnderUanding^ and yet a

bad Memory. Do we fay of the

Vnderflanding that it Forgets ? I

take Irmh or FiiJI)ood to be the

Objeds of the Vnderftavdiifg. But

is Love or Hatred fo ? A Man may
have an Averfion, and net know
tlie Keafon of it.

Non ^mo te, Sabidi, nee pojfum dicere

Qnare,

Hix tamrnn pojfum dicere,Non Amo te.

Are ther Jmipathys in the Vnierflani-
/w^ ? I think this is generally Attri-
buted to the Will, and it is Agreed
that it is a Difiinft Faculty from
the V-fiderUandivg. And if ther be
Different Faculties in the fame Souly

it Anfwers all the Purpofefor which
I brought that Parallel Nay, if it

be but fo Thought, it do's as well
fur me, to Solve the Obyttion about
Ccntraditlion, That Ven (hou'd not
think a Plurality oiPerfons in Cod to be
a CovtradiBion when the ^ixne Diffi-
culty ariles from a Plurality of Facul-

ties in the Soul. For Three Facul-

ties can no more be One Faculty,

than Three Pcrfons can be One Per-

[on. And yet thefe Different Fa-
culties make up but 0ns and the
Self fame Soul.

(11.^ But I have Sufficiently

Caution'd that I intend not to bring
any Proof from thefe Parallels,

Nor lay the ftrefs of the Caufe upon
them

, yet I thought them not
altogether Ulelefs, to fhew Men
how far they may Miflake in Charg-
ing ContradtSions

\ from one Nature
to another.

(li) I have likewife told, That
no Parallel in Created Natures can
Anfwcr ExaBly or Come up to the
Nature of Cod, only Point Bim out
at a Great Diflanve, and with In-
finite Vifproportion. And therefore
that we muft not Argue Stridly

from the One to the Other. Yet
the I^emarker -wWX not Obferve this,

but Argues of the Perfons of God
as of Human Perfons. And fays, p.

4. Jf three Divine Perfons be like

three Human Perjons And if three

Divine Perfons fl)ould as Properly be

accounted three Cods, as three Hu-
man Perfons can, in Striil Speech, be

accounted three Men Thence he
Infers three Gods &c.

He
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He cannot I think but fee the

IFallacie of this Argument, after all

that I have faid. But he will not

fee it ! He will ftill Argue SxriUj

from the Word Terfon^ and Apply

it to Goi in the fame manner that

it is Us'd among lAcn. If he wou'd

Apply the word lAxhsr fo, (which
• himfelf gives to Goi) or Go£% be-

ing faid to I^epenty to Grieve^ &c.

What Work wou'd he make, what

Contnii^ions might he Infer? His

Brother Socmm Mr. Biiih fas I

have (hew'd) turn'd Amhropomorphit

by this fort of Argument, and from

Man being faid to be made after

the Image of God, held God to

have a Body, and of Himm Shape.

And he might as weH have made
Him a Bird too, becaufe ther is

Mention made of His Wings and
PfaUci4' Fathers ! This Savours not of the

Sagacity the Socinians think Peculiar

to Themfelves.

figO From the like Grofs Con-

ceptions the Remarker, p. 7. raifes

• Difficulties how a Begotten Being can

' be God. Thinking of Begetting af-

ter the Manner of Men 1 And then

the Father muft be inT/'wer, as well

as in Nature, before the Son. And
it having been told him that fup-

pofing the Sun to be Eternal, its

Light wou'd be as Eternal, he Re-
plys, p. 7. That this Parallel will

not do, for that the Light which

(fays he) rou call an Effiih of the

Sun, is indeed the very Sun it felf,

fo may -well be as Old. By which the

very Sun we fee in the Firmament,

and is many times Bigger than the

whole Earth, can Creep through a

Cranny, and be All of it in this

Room, and in a Thoufand othei

Places at the fame Time! This
win help Tranf-Subflantiation not a lit-

tle ! But is it fo indeed that this

Subtile Socinim can fee no Diffe-

)
rence betwixt the very Sun it Self,

and the Light that flows from it?

It is then time to have done Di-
fputing with him. And he Runs
into as Great Absurdities to get
Rid of thefe Parallels as he Charges
upon me for making Ufe of them.
He fays (as before Quoted, SeB.

-4. J TJjat when roe See the Stars, our
Eyes move not up to them, but their

extended Kays flrike upon the Eye.
But if the Kays or the Light be the
very Star it felf, then the very Star

it felf Strikes upon the Eye. Let
him Confider whether ther is any
thing fo very Grofs as this in any
of the Parallels I have produc'cL

And on whofe fide lies the poor

Philofophy, and Shallow Keafoning.

(14.) Therefore leaving this Sub-
je£t, I will now only Anfwer an
Obfervation he makes from Scrip-

ture, wherein he fays, p. 2. God
Almighty is Perpetually exprejs'd in

the Singular Number, Vnder One, He,
Me, Jhou, &c. Now left the Reader
of thefe Remarks (hould be Carry'd

away with this, I muft mind him.

That this Socinian fays this, without

taking any Notice of the Texts I have
given to the Contrary in the 2d Di-
alogue p. %2,^c. Beginning with the

fr^ of Genefis where God is Spoken of

in the Plural as well as the Singular.

Number according to the Hebrew, He
is there called Gods, and Vs, as well as

God, and Me. And is He not fpoken of

in the Plural Number in the Form
of Baptifm in the Name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghofl ? The Kemarker ought to have
M^rfc'rf this, and not to have put the

ObjeSion over again, without faying

fomething to the Anfwer had been
made to it.

If this fheet gives him not full Satif-

faftion, I (ball be willing to hear from
him again. •

Con-



Contents.

1. TJIS Ettde Treatment of

jTl me.

2. The Argument I made ufe of,

That we ought not to Infer a

ContradiSiion from a Nature we
Underftand, to Jlmther which
we do not Underftand.

His Anfwer as to Thought Re-
ply'd to.

And as to a Man Born Blind,

Other Jnfiances I brought of

which he takes no Notice.

I join Jffue with him as to the

Jnfiance of a Man Born Blind,

7. What little Ground he had to

Infult me here.

8. He Exprefly owns my Argu-
ment to the full,

9. His Diftinftion of our Partial

Knowledge of God will not do,

for we know nothing of the

Nature or Effence of Cod. Nor
indeed of our own or any o-

ther Nature. And our Difpute

is concerning the Nature ofGod,
and not of His Attributes.

10. He Confounds the Memory
and the Vnderflanding. Diffe-

rent Faculties in the Soul
fhew'd againfl him. And the
Parallel Juftify'd.

1 1. I make this no Proof, nor lay

the Strefs of the Caufe upon
it.

12. How grofly he Argues from
Human Perfons to the Divine,

This made Biddle turn Anthro-
pomorphite.

13. He makes no Difference be-

twixt the Light and the Sm.
By which the Sun it fclfcomes
in to our Eye. On whofe fide

lies the poor Philofophy and Shal'

low Reafoning.

14. His Argument that God is Per-

petually exprefs'd in Scripture

in the Singular Number, fhew'd
to be otberwife \ And he gives

no Anfwer to what I have faid

upon it.

I invite him to Reply.

FINIS.

Ik'iM'
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